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The Thirty-eighth Regiment Infantry, N . Y . S. V., or "Second 
Scott's Life Guard," was organized in the city of New York. Its 
first recruiting office was opened at 497 Broadway, on the 19th of 
Apri l . The several companies of which it was composed were 
recruited and accepted as follows, via: 

On the 14th of May, the organization was removed to barracks 
at East New York, L. I. On the 24th of May, the State Board 
"Resolved, That the companies commanded by the following 
named captains, viz: Gavit, McGrath, Allison, Tilden, Harrold, 
McQuaide, Britton, Baird, DeWitt and Dwyer, be organized into 
a regiment, to be numbered No. 38, and an election for field offi¬
cers ordered to be held therein." An election for field officers 
was immediately held, and the following chosen, viz: J . H. Hobart 
Ward, Colonel; Addison Farnsworth, Lieutenant-Colonel; and 
James D. Potter, Major. Special Orders No. 238 (May 29th), 
confirmed the election of the officers chosen, and directed the 
regiment to be immediately mustered into the service of the 
United States. On the 3d of June, the regiment was inspected 
by Dr. Mott, and mustered into the service of the United States 
by Capt. S. B. Hayman, U . S. A., with the exception of company 
I, which was not mustered until the 8th of June. On the 15th of 
June, the regmient was uniformed and paid for one month. On 
the 19th, it was armed with altered muskets, and left the State 
for the seat of war via Harrisburg and Baltimore. To assist in 
recruiting the regiment, the Union Defense Committee expended 
$5,553.15. The expenditure by the State, on account of the regi
ment, up to the 15th of August, 1861, was $30,539.34. 

The regiment reached Washington on the 21st of June and en
camped on Meridian hill. On the 4th of July it participated in 
the review of the army by the President and General Scott; on 

Co. Where recruited. By whom recruited. Date of acceptance. 

A . . . . New York city Capt. Daniel E . Gavit Order 520, May 7, 1861 
B . . . New York city . . . . . . . . . Capt. Eugene McGrath. Order 523, May 7, 1861 
C . . . . New York city Capt. Robert F. A l l i s o n . . . . . Order 522, May 7, 1861 
D . . . . New York city Capt. John T. Harrold Order 521, May 7, 1861 
E . . . New York city . . . . . . Capt. Oliver A . Tilden Order 524, May 7, 1881 
F . . . . New York c i t y . . . . Capt. Hugh McQuaide . . . . . . . . Order 598, May 10, 1861 
G . . . New York city . . . . . . . . . . Capt. George F. Britton Order 599, May 10, 1861 
H . . . Geneva, N . Y . . . . . . Capt. Wm. H. B a i r d . . . . . . . . . Order 639, May 24, 1861 
I . Horseheads, N. Y Capt. Calvin S. DeWitt Order 634, May 21, 1861 
K Elizabethtown, N . Y . . . . Capt. Samuel C. Dwyer . . . . . . Order 670, May 24, 1861 
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the 7th changed arms at Washington arsenal and proceeded to 
Alexandria, where it was placed in Colonel O. B. Wilcox's brigade, 
with the First Michigan and Eleventh New York (First Fire 
Zouaves), in General S. P. Heintzelman's division. On the 17th it 
moved forward with the army towards Bull Run, and occupied 
Fairfax station; on the 19th encamped at Centreville, and on the 
21st engaged in the battle of Bull Run. The official report of the 
movements of the regiment in this battle is as follows, viz.: 

"HEADQUARTERS 38th REGT. (2d Scott Life Guards), N. Y. S. V., 
" CAMP SCOTT, near ALEXANDRIA, V A . , July 27, 1861. 

" C o l . J . H . H.. W A R D , Commanding Second Brigade, Third 
Division, Volunteers. 

"S i r : In compliance with my duty, I respectfully submit the 
following report of the operations of my regiment during the 
recent battle, at or near Bull Run, on the 21st of July, 1861. 

" O n the morning of the 21st in obedience to brigade orders, 
the regiment was formed, the men equipped in light marching 
order, and prepared to leave its bivouac, at or near Centreville. 
The march, however, was not commenced until 6 o'clock, A . M., 
when the regiment, with others constituting the brigade, advanced 
towards the scene of future operations. After a fatiguing march 
over dusty road, and at times through dense woods, the men suf-
fering greatly from the intense heat and a great lack of water, and 
submitting to the same with a true soldierly spirit—the regiment, 
with others of the brigade, was halted in a field in full view of the 
enemy, on the right of his line of entrenchments, and within range 
of his artillery. After a very brief rest the regiment was formed 
in line of battle, and ordered by Colonel Wilcox, the commandant 
of the brigade, to advance to a slight eminence fronting the 
enemy's batteries, and about half a mile distant, to the support of 
Griffin's battery, which was then preparing to take up a position 
at that point. The order was promptly executed—the men, led 
by yourself and encouraged by the gallantry of their officers, mov
ing forward in gallant style, in double-quick time, subjected, a 
greater portion of the way, to a terrible and deadly fire of grape 
and canister and round shot from the enemy's works on our front 
and right flank. Arriving at the brow of the eminence, in advance 
of the battery which it was intended to support, the regiment was 
halted, and commenced, in fact, the attack of Colonel Heintzel
man's division on the right flank of the enemy—engaging a large 
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force of his infantry, and, by a well directed fire, completely rout
ing an entire regiment that was advancing in good order, and 
driving it into a dense wood in the distance. 

"After, remaining in this position for some time, finding that 
the enemy's artillery was telling with fearful effect upon our ranks, 
subjected as we were, to a direct and flank fire from his batteries, 
the regiment was ordered to retire down a slight declivity, which 
was done in good order, affording it for a time partial protection 
from the enemy's fire. 

"At this time Griffin's battery was moving to a position on our 
right, and the regiment was ordered by Colonel Heintzelman in 
person, to advance to its protection. Advancing by the flank 
under a galling fire, the regiment was halted within supporting 
distance of Griffin's battery, which had now opened upon the 
enemy, and properly formed to resist a threatened at lack from 
the enemy's cavalry and infantry, which had shown themselves in 
large numbers on the borders of a grove to the right and front. 
In this position my regiment, under a spiteful and destructive fire 
from the enemy's batteries, remained until forced to retire, and 
its presence not being deemed requisite because of the fact that 
Griffin's battery had been compelled to leave the field. 

"Retiring to a road about one hundred yards distant, my regi
ment was again formed in line of battle, and under the eve of the 
commander-in-chief, General McDowell, the men inspired by his 
presence upon the field, and led by yourself, dashed gallantly up 
the hi l l toward a point where Ricketts' battery had been abandoned 
in consequence of its support, the First Fire Zouaves and First 
Michigan regiment having previously been compelled to retreat 
by the force of superior numbers and a great loss in their ranks. 
Before arriving at the brow of the hill we met the enemy in large 
force—one of his infantry regiments, apparently fresh upon the 
field, advancing steadily towards us in line of battle. A large 
number of the men of this regiment had advanced in front of their 
line and taken possession of Ricketts' battery, and were endeavor
ing to turn the guns upon us, A well-directed and destructive 
fire was immediately opened upon the enemy by my regiment and 
a portion of another that had rallied upon our left (I think the 
Fourteenth N . Y . S. M.) and after a sharp conflict it was forced to 
retreat in disorder and with great loss, seeking shelter in the 
woods from whence he had previously emerged. The enemy not 
suceeding in taking with him Rickett's battery, which seemed to 
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have been the chief object of his attack, it fell into the hands of 
my regiment, by whom three of its guns were dragged a distance 
of three hundred yards and left in a road, apparently out of reach 
of the enemy. 

" Another rally was then again made by my regiment, the gal
lant men readily responding to the orders of their officers. Ad
vancing in double-quick time to the right and front, towards a 
dense, wood in which the enemy had been concealed in large force 
during the day, and from which evidences of a retreat were now 
visible, my regiment, with detached portions of others of our force, 
became engaged in a sharp and spirited skirmish with the enemy's 
infantry and cavalry, and we appeared for a time to have complete 
possession of the field. 

"This was the last rally made by my regiment. Suddenly and 
unexpectedly the enemy, reinforced by fresh troops, literally 
swarming the woods, poured in upon us a fearful shower of lead 
from his musketry; his batteries reopened upon us with terrible 
effect, and a panic at this moment seeming to have taken posses
sion of our troops generally, a retreat was ordered, and my regi
ment, in comparatively good order, commenced its march towards 

Centreville, where a greater portion of it arrived about 9 o'clock 
that night. Here, on the same ground that we had bivouacked 
previous to the battle, the regiment was halted. After a rest of 
about two hours it again resumed its march, joining in the general 
movement made by the army towards this place. After a forced 

and wearisome march of seven hours, the men suffering from the 
great fatigue of the previous fifteen, hours, without food for that 
length of time, with scarcely water enough to moisten their parched 
tongues, many of them wounded, sick and otherwise disabled, my 
regiment, with the exception of about fifty who had straggled 
from their respective companies and joined the mass that were 
thronging to the capital, halted at its original camp ground near 
Alexandria--the only regiment of the brigade that did so — the 
only regiment, in fact, that was under fire during the previous 
day, that returned to and occupied their old camp ground previous 

to their advance towards the field of battle. It is with great pride, 
sir, that I mention this fact, evincing, as it emphatically does a 
degree of subordination commendable in any regiment, and re
flecting great credit upon the gallant officers and men of my own, 
particularly under the extraordinary, circumstances connected with 

the occasion. 
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" From the time my regiment was ordered into the field until 
forced to retire therefrom, a period of four hours, it was almost 
constantly under fire from the enemy's batteries and engaged with 
his infantry; and to your coolness and courage alone, during that 
time, your frequent orders for the men to lie down when the ene
my's fire was the hottest, and your constant efforts to protect them, 
as far as possible, at all times, was the regiment saved from pre
senting a larger number of casualties than its large list now 
shows, 

"Of the courage displayed by the men generally on the field, 
during the entire day—of the readiness of the gallant fellows to 
obey, at all times; all orders—I cannot speak in too high terms, 
or express in words my admiration. During all my experience in 
a former campaign, and presence on many a battle-field, I have 
never witnessed greater bravery or more soldierly requisites than 
were displayed by the men of my own regiment during the entire 
battle. 

"The conduct of the officers generally I cannot speak too highly 
of. Always at their posts, cheering on their men by their soldierly 
examples, and displaying marked gallantry, under the trying cir¬
cumstances, I acknowledge my inability to do them justice in 

words, Major Potter was disabled during the early part of the 
engagement, while gallantly performing his duty, and subsequently 
fell into the hands of the enemy. The brave Captain McQuaide, 
while cheering on his men, fell from a severe wound in the leg. 
Lieut. Thomas Hamblin, a gallant young officer, also received a 
wound in his leg while discharging his duty, and with Captain 
McQuaide subsequently fell into the hands of the enemy. Capts. 
McGrath and Allison both received injuries during the engage
ment—the former by being run down by the enemy's cavalry, 
from the effects of which he is now suffering, and the latter by a 
slight musket shot. Lieutenant John Brady, jr,, while bravely 
participating in the fight, was severely wounded in the arm. 
Assistant Surgeon Griswold was on the field and under a heavy 
fire at all times humanely and fearlessly discharging his duties to 
the wounded, He and Quartermaster C, J . Murphy, who was 
assisting the wounded, were also taken prisoners. 
"In conclusion, I again assert my inability to do justice to the 
gallant conduct of the officers generally; and while it would 
afford me great pleasure to mention the names of many whose 
conduct fell under my personal observation, I must refrain from 
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doing so, lest, by omitting others, I should do injustice to many 
equally as meritorious. 

"Annexed is a list of the casualties of my regiment 
"Respecttfully submitted. 

"ADDlSON FARNSWORTH, 
"Lieut.-Col. C'om'd'g 2d Scott Life Guard (38th N. Y. V.)." 

During the month of August, the regiment moved to the Lees-
burg road, where it was assigned to Gen. Howard's brigade, with 
the Fortieth New York and Third and Fourth Maine. On the 
18th of August a portion of its pickets, stationed near Munson's 
Hil l , were attacked and captured by a superior force of the enemy. 
During the month of August the regiment assisted in constructing 
Fort Ward. In September ninety-seven men, who had refused to 
do duty in the Fourth Maine, were transferred to the Thirty-
eighth, and the encampment was moved to the old Fairfax road, 
where the regiment assisted in constructing Fort Lyons and other 
works. 

It is not necessary to repeat the history of the Peninsula, cam-
paign, or that of Maryland, Fredericksburg, or Chancellorsville, 
ih which fhe regiment bore an honorable part. The movements 
of the regiment may, however, be statistically stated, viz: 

Brigade ASSIGNMENTS.—On the 8th of July the regiment was 
brigaded with the First Michigan Volunteers and the Eleventh 
New York Volunteers (Fire Zouaves), which brigade was com-

manded by Col. O. B. Wilcox, and was called "Wilcox's bri
gade." It had no number. On the 15th of August it was 
brigaded with the Fortieth New York Volunteers (Mozart) and 
the Third and Fourth Maine Volunteers, under command of Gen. 
O.O. Howard, and called "Howard's brigade." Gen. Howard was 
relieved by Gen. John Sedgwick, and the brigade was then called 
" Sedgwick's brigade." Gen. Sedgwick was relieved by Gen. D. 
B. Birney, and it was then called "Birney's brigade.'' Upon 
Gen. Birney's taking command of the division, Col. J. H. Hobart 
Ward, having been made a brigadier general took command of 
the brigade, and, upon the organization of the army of the Poto
mac, it was numbered the "Third brigade," "First division," 
"Third Army corps," a designation it retained during the term of 
service of the regiment. 

Division Assignments.--During the battle of First Bull Run, 
the division, of which the regiment was a part, had no number. 
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It was commanded by Gen. S. P. Heintzelman, and was known as 
"Heintzelman's division." When brigaded with the Fortieth 
New York and Third and Fourth Maine, it remained in "Heintzel
man's division." After the organization of the Army of the Poto¬
mac, the division became the " First division' of the " Third 
corps," commanded successively by Generals Hamilton, Kearney, 
Stoneman, Birney and Ward. 

BATTLES.—The regiment took part in the following battles viz: 
First Bull Bun, Siege of Yorktown, Williamsburg,* Fair Oaks 
(two day), the Orchards (June 20th); Glendale, or Charles City 
Cross Roads; Malvern Hill , Blackburn's Ford, Second Bull Run, 
Chantilly, Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville (two days). 

MARCHES.—June 20th, 1861, left the city of New York for 
Washington, D. C., via Harrisburg, Pa., and Baltimore, Md., 
arriving in Washington on the morning of June 21st, and en
camped on Meridian Hill. July 7th, marched to Alexandria, Va., 
encamping about one mile west of the city. July 17th, marched 
en route for Bull Run; engaged in the battle on the 21st, and 
returned, after the battle, direct to its old camping ground-near 
Alexandria. August 10th, moved camp to the Leesburg road, 
near the Seminary, about three miles west of Alexandria. Octo
ber lst, moved camp to the old Fairfax road, about two and a half 
miles south of Alexandria. March 17th, 1862, went to Alexan
dria, and embarked for Fortress Monroe, Va., arriving there 
March 10th, and encamped at Camp Hamilton, about three miles 
northwest from Fortress Monroe, on Hampton creek. March 21st, 
moved camp about five miles towards Big Bethel, and encamped 
by the roadside. April 4th, moved towards Yorktown, Va., 
encamping about one and a half miles south of that village. May 
4th, being on picket, was the first regiment to march into York
town, and the first to raise the stars and stripes over the enemy's 
works. Continued the march that day, and encamped about four 
miles beyond Yorktown, towards Williamsburg. May 5th, marched 
to the enemy's works in front of Williamsburg, and engaged in 
the battle at that place. May 6th, marched into the village of 
Williamsburg. May 12th, marched to Fair Oaks. June 26th, 
marched to the Orchards. June 27th, marched on a reconnoissance 
to within three miles of Richmond, Va., the nearest point reached 
by infantry during that campaign. June 29th, marched to Glen-
dale, or Charles City Cross Roads. July 1st, marched to Malvern 

* See General Birney's Report, documents, page 17, vol. v, Rebellion Record. Also 
General Kearney's letter to Gov. Morgan; page 18 of same volume. 
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Hill . July 3d, marched to Harrison's Landing. August 15th, 
marched en route for Yorktown, Va., passing through Williams-
burg and reaching Yorktown August 18th. August 20th, em-
barked for Alexandria, Va.; arrived there on the 23d, and took 
cars for Warrenton Junction; arrived on the 23d, and immedi
ately marched for Bealton station, August 28th, marched to 
Manassas Junction, August 28th, marched to Centreville. Aug. 
29th moved to battle ground of Second Bull Run. September 
1st, moved to Chantilly. September 2d, marched to Alexandria. 
September 15th, marched to Poolsville, Md., reaching there Sep¬
tember 18th. October 28th, marched across the Potomac at 
White'e ford, through Leesburg and White Plains to Waterloo; 
passed through Warrenton and encamped near Falmouth, Va., 
about November 25th. December 13th, marched to the Freder
icksburg battle ground. December 16th, re-crossed the Rappa
hannock and encamped again near Falmouth. January 20th, 1863, 
participated in General Burnside's movement, marching sixty-three 
miles going out and returning, and encamped again near Falmouth. 
May 1st, crossed the Rappahannock again and marched to the bat¬
tle ground of Chancellorsville. After the battle, re-crossed the 
river, and encamped again near Falmouth. June 3d, marched to 
Aquia creek. June 4th, left Aquia creek for the city of New 
York, via Washington, Baltimore and Philadelphia; arrived there 
by steamboat and cars, June 6th, 1863. Total miles traveled, nine 
hundred and ninety-seven. 

Casualties.-- July 21st, 1861, at first battle of Bull Bun or Stone 
Bridge, killed, nineteen; wounded, sixty-five; missing, fifty-four; 
total, one hundred and twenty-eight. August 18th, four enlisted 
men taken prisoners, while on picket duty on Munson's Hil l , Va. 
March 10th, 1862, three enlisted men taken prisoners near Big 
Bethel, Va. During the siege of Yorktown, five enlisted men 
killed and wounded. May 5th, at the battle, of Williamsburg, 
killed, fourteen; wounded. sixty-four; missing, eight; total, 
eighty-six. May 31st and June 1st, one officer wounded and 
fifty-nine enlisted men killed, wounded and missing. June 26th, 
at the Orchards, three men killed, wounded and missing. June 
30th, at Glendale, one officer wounded and ten enlisted men killed, 
wounded and missing. July 1st, at the battle of Malvern Hill, 
two officers wounded, and sixteen enlisted men killed, wounded 
and missing. August 28th, at Blackburn's Ford, one officer 
wounded, two officers taken prisoners, and six enlisted men killed, 
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wounded and missing. August 29th and 30th, at the battle of 
Second-Bull Run, two officers wounded, and ten enlisted men 
killed, wounded and missing. December 13th, at Fredericksburg, 
seven officers wounded and one hundred and thirty-one enlisted 
men killed, wounded and missing. May 2d and 3d, 1863, at 
Chancellorsville, three officers wounded, one taken prisoner, and 
forty-eight enlisted men killed, wounded and missing. 

Monthly Report, July, l861. 
Total strength ................. 796 
Gain by transfers ................. 38 

Total ................. 834 
Loss—resigned ................. 1 

missing in action ................. 70 
discharged for disability ................. 5 
transferred ................. 35 
killed in action or died of wounds ................. 14 
died of disease ................. 2 
deserted ................. 55 182 

Present and absent on leave July 31st ................. 652 

Annual Report for 1862. 
Strength of regiment Jan. 1st, 1862 ................. 734 
Gained recruits during the year ................. 100 

Total ................. 834 
Loss— killed in battle ................. 33 

died of disease and wounds ................. 45 78 

Present and absent Jan. 1, 1863 ................. 756 

Consolidations -- ln September, 1861, the regiment received 
ninety-seven men from the Fourth Maine volunteers. ON the 21st 
of December, 1863; its ten companies were consolidated into six, 
and called A, B, C, D, E and F, and the ten companies of the 
Fifty-fifth New York volunteers (a three years regiment) were 
consolidated into four, and put into the Thirty-eighth as companies 
G, H, I and K. When the term (two years) of the Thity-eighth 
expired, the men who enlisted for three years (together with some 
of the officers) were transferred to the Fortieth New York volun
teers. 

Muster-out. -- The regiment was mustered out of service at East 
New York, Long Island, June 22d, 1863, at which time its t o t a l 
strength was two hundred and seventy-nine. 
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OF NEW YORK M I L T I A REGIMENTS IN 1861. 
Immediately upon the fall of Sumter, when the Northern mind 

was aroused to the highest pitch of excitement, and war was 
plainly inevitable, the protection of the National Capital was the 
absorbing subject of interest. 

The militia regiments of our State at that time did noble 
service, and such as were sufficiently organized- moved promptly 
upon the call of the Executive. Between the 19th April and 7th 
May, this disciplined and equipped force left for Washing-
ton. numbering over 8,000 men, composing eleven uniformed regi-
ments of militia, and, with the exception of the Seventh, were 
mustered into the United States service for three-months. 

These regiments departed from the State as follows: 
Strength. 

5th regt., Col. Ch. Schwarzwalder, April 29, 1861. 600 
6th do do Joseph C. Pinckney, April 21, 1861. 600 
7th do do Marshall Lefferts, April 19, 1861. 1,050 
8th do do George Lyons, April 23, 1861. 950 

12th do do Daniel Butterfield, April 21, 1861. 950 
13th do do Abel Smith, April 23, 1861. 480 
20th do do George W. Pratt, May 7, 1861. 785 
25th do do Michael K. Bryan, April 23, 1861. 500 
28th do do Michael Bennett, April 30, 1861. 563 
69th do do Michael Corcoran, April 23, 1861. 1,050 
71st do do Abram S. Vosburgh, April 21, 1861. 950 

Total.......................... 8,484 

In addition to the New York militia regiments which served for 
three months, four regiments, the Second, Ninth, fourteenth and 
Seventy-ninth, organized for three years. 

Of the three mouths regiments, the Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, 
Twelfth, Sixty-ninth and Seventy-first were from the city of New 
York; the Thirteenth and Twenty-eighth from Brooklyn; the 
Twentieth from the county of Ulster, and the Twenty-fifth from 
the city of Albany. 

Of the three years' regiments, the Second, Ninth and Seventy-
ninth were from the city of New York; the Fourteenth from 
Brooklyn. The popular demonstration which attended the de-
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parture of these regiments from our cities and towns were of the 
most gratifying character; amid the waving of banners, the firing 
of cannon, and the cheers of their fellow citizens, they left their 
homes to enter upon a new and untried field of duly, the van
guard, as it were, of the great army of freemen, who, during the 
tour years, marched in a continuous column from our State, 
to the protection of the flag of our country and the national integ
rity. The first to take the field, the members of many of these 
organizations remained in the national service, as officers or pri-
vates in volunteer regiments, and achieved merited distinction, 
and there are few battle grounds in Maryland or Virginia, upon 
which the blood of some of these brave men was not shed. 

It must be remembered that those regiments were organized in 
time of peace, when the militia met with no particular favor or 
encouragement from the State authorities, and was composed 
chiefly of young men in professional and mercantile pursuits, 
and whose military experience had been confined to the com
pany and regimental drill room and the annual parade. By the 
promptness with which they first moved, upon the order of the 
Commander-in-Chief, and the readiness with which they met every 
similiar call through the war, they gave a character for fidelity 
and patriotism to our citizen soldiers which has resulted since, 
under the liberal care of the State in the establishment of a most 
useful and powerful organization, "The National Guard." 

Fifth REGIMENT, N . Y. S. MILITIA. 
The Fifth Regiment was organized in the city of New York. It is 

composed of German citizens. At the time of its departure from 
the State, it numbered 600 men. The following were the field 
officers : 

Colonel—Ch. Schwarzwalder. 
Lieutenant Colonel—Louis Burger. 
Major—George Van Amsberg. 
Its position in the Militia organization is in the Second Brigade, 

First division. The regiment was originally organized as artillery, 
but doing duty as infantry. By Special Orders No. 60, of 
April 20th, 1861, Major General Sandford, commanding First divi
sion, was directed to detail two regiments in addition to the Sixth, 
Seventh, Twelfth and Seventy-first for immediate service, to report 
forthwith to the President at Washington, and subsequently by 
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Special Orders No. 103, of April 28th, he was instructed to detail 
the Fifth as one of such regiments, and provide for their immedi
ate transportation to Washington, and for the issue to them of 
one month's supplies. 

Before leaving the State, Colonel Van Buren, the Paymaster 
General, paid over to the regiment on State account, $3,509.40. 

The regiment left New York on the 29th of April, on board the 
steam transport Kedar, for Annapolis, they proceeded thence to 
Baltimore, at which place and in its vicinity, a good portion of 
their three months' service was rendered, particularly at what is 
termed the "Relay House," where they were employed upon 
guard, picket and scout duty. "Their vigilance frequently pre-
vented serious results to the body of troops stationed at that post." 
They also did duty along the railroad, which was a special object 
of their care, thwarting any attempt to place obstacles upon the 
tracks, and in this respect their services were most valuable, for a 
large portion of the population of Maryland were then so strongly 
disaffected towards the Union, that it was necessary to exercise 
the greatest caution in guarding the lines of communication with 
the Capital. On the 9th of July, the Fifth crossed the Potomac at 
Williamsport, and at the time of the battle of Bull Run was serv
ing under General Patterson. The regiment returned to New 
York on the 2d of August. 

SIXTH REGIMENT N . Y . S. M . 

The Sixth regiment, in the Second brigade, First division, of the 
militia organization, left New York on the 21st of April. The 
following were the field officers:, 

Colonel—Jos. C. Pinckney. 
Lieutenant-Colonel— Samuel K. Zook. 
Major— Milton G. Rathbun. 
The Union Defense 'Committee contributed $4,000 towards pur

chasing of blankets, clothing, subsistence, &c., for the regiment, 
and the officers and their friends also assisted in finishing its equip¬
ment. The State also contributed to this, and subsequent to its de-
parture furnished the members with a new uniform. The regi
ment was to have proceeded by rail to Washington but in conse¬
quence of the attack in the streets of Baltimore upon the Eighth 
Massachusetts, and the apprehension that obstructions might be 
placed upon the railroads to prevent the further transportation of 
troops, it was determined that the Sixth should go by water. The 
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steamer Columbia was, accordingly chartered and provisioned by 
the Union Defense Committee, and sailed at 9 o'clock in the eve
ning, in company with the steamers Baltic and Cuyler, the former 
having on board the Twelfth and the latter the Seventy-first 
New York Militia, the whole under command of Lieutenant-Col. 
Keyes, U. S. A. The fleet sailed for Fortress Monroe, where they 
were joined by another steamer with the First Rhode Island, and 
then proceeded under convoy of the United States Revenue steamer 
Harriet Lane up the Chesapeake Bay to Annapolis, where they 
arrived on the night of the 23d of A p r i l . On the 25th the regi¬
ment disembarked by order of General Butler, then in command 
at that point, and was directed to remain there until further orders 
should be received. On the same day a detachment of 100 men 
from the Sixth was ordered to seize and occupy Fort Madison, a 
water battery commanding the harbor; also to occupy an elevated 
spot on the right bank of the Severn, overlooking the city of An
napolis. Under direction of Colonel Pinckney, this was effected 
without opposition on the same night; fifty-men occupying Fort 
Madison, and the remainder, with two howitzers, holding the 
height on the river. 

About the 1st of May a detachment of 250 men was sent up the. 
Severn to relieve the Eighth N . Y . S. M . , then occupying a com
manding position on the road to Baltimore. An earthwork was 
here thrown up and named " Fort Morgan," in honor of the Gov
ernor of New York. About the 12th of June the Thirteenth, N . 
Y , S. M. , then at Annapolis, was ordered to Baltimore, and the 
different detachments of the Sixth were recalled from the positions 
they were then occupying; those at Fort Morgan being transferred 
to Annapolis Junction, to relieve the Twentieth N . Y. S. M . , and 
the balance, of the regiment to the Naval Academy at Annapolis, 
Colonel Pinckney having become commandant of the post. 

While at Annapolis an expedition was organized by the Sixth 
for the purpose of carrying assistance to Governor Hicks, whose 
life it was rumored was in danger from secessionists. One hun
dred infantry and a company of artillery, with two howitzers, 
under command of Colonel Pinckney, proceeded in a propeller to 
Cambridge, the residence of the Governor. Upon the approach 
of the boat, many of the secessionists fled from the town, but the 
Governor was found unharmed. 

Upon receipt of the news of the battle of Bull Run, the regi-
[Assem. No. 71] 19 
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ment unanimously requested to he sent to the front. The request 
was not granted, and on the 29th of July the regiment was relieved 
from duty by the First Pennsylvania Reserves, and then proceeded 
to New York, where it was mustered out of service. Col. Pinck¬
ney took immediate steps to organize a volunteer regiment for 
three years service. In this he was joined by many of the officers 
and men of the Sixth, and their efforts resulted in raising in the 
short space of sixty days, a full regiment, known as the sixty-sixth 
New York Volunteers. Lieutenant-Colonel Zook raised the Fifty-
seventh New York Volunteers. 

SEVENTH REGIMENT, N . Y . S. MILITIA. 

The Seventh Regiment is in the Third brigade, First division of 
the militia organization, and was the first to leave the State. The 
following were the field officers: 

Colonel—Marshall Lefferts. 
Lieutenant-Colonel—William A. Pond. 
Major—Alexander Shaler. 
The regiment left on the 19th of April—strength ten hundred 

and fifty men. This organization was well known, not only in 
our own State, but throughout, the country, as one of the best 
appointed and drilled militia regiments then in existence. Com
posed of young men in the bloom of manhood, and connected 
with all the active business pursuits of the great metropolis, their 
departure was the cause of the most intense excitement through a 
large class of it's citizens, and the scenes attending it are thus 
described: 

"Around the armory of the Seventh regiment crowds gathered 
at an early period of the day, and. moved on only to be replaced 
by other crowds. So the excitement was kept up, til l towards 
three o'clock the throng became stationary. It was by no means 
an ordinary crowd. From all quarters the members of the regi
ment, in full fatigue dress, with their, knapsacks and blankets, 
were pouring into the armory. Guards at the doors kept the 
crowd, who had no business inside, from entering, but the build¬

ing was filled to its utmost, notwithstanding, by the members, 
their relatives and friends. There were many touching scenes of 
farewell-taking, but these were merely episodes. There was no 
faltering among the men. A heartier shake of the hand than 
usual to a friend, a warmer kiss to a wife or mother, and the man-
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hood of the soldier grew the greater, and he trussed his knapsack 
the tighter to his back as he gave the last adieu. 
" The regiment formed in Lafayette Place, about four o'clock, 
P. M. in the presence of an immense crowd each window of each 
building being filled with such fair applauders as might cheer the 
heart of the forlornest bachelor; i f there were any such among 
those noble soldiers. Once in line, they proceeded through 
Fourth street to Broadway; down that great thoroughfare to 
Cortland street, and across the ferry, in boats provided for the 
purpose, to Jersey City. The line of march was a perfect ova
tion. Thousands upon thousands lined the sidewalks. It will be 
remembered as long as any of those who witnessed it live to talk 
of it, and beyond that it will pass into the recorded history of this 
fearful struggle. 

" The regiment marched not as on festival days -- not as on the 
reception of the Prince of Wales---but nobly and sternly, as men 
who were going to the war. Hurried was their step --not as regu
lar as on less important occasions. We saw women -- we saw men 
shed tears as they passed. Amidst the deafening cheers that rose, 
we heard cries of 'God bless them!' And so along Broadway 
and through Cortland street, under its almost countless flags, the 
gallant Seventh regiment left the city." 

The excitement in Jersey City, long before they had crossed 
the ferry, was scarcely less intense, and when they landed there 
they found they were by no means in a foreign State. It seemed 
that all the people of the, sister city had turned; out. It was 
re-enaction, of what their fellow townsmen had done for them. 
White handkerchiefs, waved by ladies' hands, were as numerous 
as the dogwood blossoms in spring, and it was proved that a Jer¬
seyman can raise as hearty a cheer as the best New Yorker. And 
so it was ti l l all were fairly disposed of in the cars and the cars 
moved off. 

News of the riot in Baltimore, in which the Massachusetts sol
diers were killed, was received before the regiment left New York 
and increased greatly the interest attending its departure. Forty-
eight rounds of ball cartridge were served out to its members 
before leaving. The Seventh went by railroad to Perrysville; 
thence by steamer to Annapolis, and along or near the railroad 
track to Annapolis Junction and Washington, where it served for 
thirty days. Arrived at Annapolis April 22d, and at Washington 
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the 25th, rind was mustered into the United States service Apri l 
27th. The regiment crossed the Potomac with the first troops 
that entered Virginia, when Alexandria and Arlington Heights 
were occupied, and labored with the New Jersey brigade in the 
construction of "Fort Runyon." 

The Seventh remained on duty at and in the vicinity of Wash
ington until the 31st of May, when it returned to New York. 
The following is an extract from an order of the War Depart
ment, issued the day previous to the regiment's leaving Wash
ington: 

"It is the desire of the War Department, in relinquishing the 
services of this gallant regiment, to make known the satisfaction 
that is felt at the prompt and patriotic maimer in which it 
responded to the call for men to defend the Capital, when it was 
believed to be in peril, and to acknowledge the important service 
which it rendered by appearing here in an hour of dark and try
ing necessity. The time for which it had engaged has now 
expired. The service which it was expected to perform has been 
handsomely accomplished, and its members may return to their 
native city with the assurance that its services are gratefully 
appreciated by all good and loyal citizens, whilst the Government 
is equally confident that when the country again calls upon them 
the appeal will not be made in vain to the young men of New 
York." 

EIGHTH REGIMENT, N . Y . S. MILITIA. 

The Eighth regiment is in the Second brigade, First division of 
the State militia organization. It left New York on the 23d of 
Apr i l . The field officers were: 

Colonel—George Lyons. 
Lieutenant-Colonel—Charles G. Waterbury. 
Major—Obed. F . Wentworth. 
The regiment embarked, a portion on the steamship Alabama, 

and the remainder on the ship Montgomery, The line of their 
march through the streets of New York was the scene of wild 
enthusiasm, and their friends gathering in balconies and windows, 
and cheering and inspiring the soldiers with their smiles and warm 
approvals. They proceeded to Annapolis, and thence to Wash
ington, and were encamped at Arlington House, Virginia. 

The regiment was engaged in the battle of Bull Run, and served 
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in the First brigade (Colonel Andrew Porter's), Second division 
(Colonel Hunter's). Colonel Porter makes honorable mention of 
the services of the Eighth New York Militia in his report. 

Upon first entering service, the regiment remained at Annapolis 
until the 8th of May, when, accompanied by the 6th Massachusetts 
Militia, the whole under command of General Butler, they pro
ceeded to the Relay House and took position commanding Rail
road Bridge. On the 19th of May, a detachment of 600 men, 
under command of Lieutenant-Colonel Waterbury and Major 
Wentworth, and a like detachment of the Sixth Massachusetts, 
under Colonel Jones, proceeded by railroad to Baltimore and 
took possession of Federal Hi l l , thus commanding that c i ty ; 
being the first troops to enter Baltimore after the riots. A few 
days afterwards, being relieved by Pennsylvania troops, the de¬
tachment returned to the Relay House, where the regiment 
remained until about the 8th of June, when it proceeded to Wash
ington and went into camp at Kalorama, and remained there until 
troops were sent over into Virginia. The Eighth left Washingtom 
on the Sunday following, crossed the Long bridge, and taking 
possession of Arlington House, where it remained as guard to the 
headquarters of General McDowell, until the army moved to Bull 
Run. 

The time of the regiment expiring on the 23d (two days after 
the battle), they received orders for home, leaving on the 24th 
and arriving in New York on the 26th of July, where they met 
with an enthusiastic reception— Broadway was thronged, and 
vociferous cheers greeted them at every crossing. 

T W E L F T H REGIMENT, N . Y . S. MILITIA. 

The Twelfth regiment is in the Second brigade, First division 
of the State militia organization. It organized in the city of New 
York, tendered its services through its commanding officer, Colonel 
Butterfield, immediately on the breaking out of the rebellion, for 
the defense of the National Capital. 

The friends of the regiment in the city, contributed liberally 
towards its equipment, raising the sum of $10,000. New uniforms 
were ordered, but without waiting for their completion, the regi-
ment commenced at once recruiting its ranks ; and although at 
the inspection in the fall of 1860, it showed but 380 men, so great 
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was the enthusiasm of the citizens and the popularity of the Twelfth, 
that when it left for the seat of war its numbers had been increased 
to nearly 1,000. 

On the 19th of, Apri l , 1861, orders were issued from General 
Headquarters, directing Major-General Sandford to detail the 
Twelfth for immediate service at Washington, and on Sunday, 
the 21st, the regiment took its departure from the State. The 
regiment assembled in Union Square, the regular members and 
their substitutes wore their old regimental uniform, but the recruits 
wore their ordinary clothing with military belts and equipments. 
A supply of muskets had been obtained, and guerrilla like, as the 
raw recruits looked, there was hardly ever a finer body of men 
gathered together, and the spectators by their enthusiasm, showed 
what they expected of them. Great masses of the population 
turned out to do honor to the departing Militia. It was with 
difficulty that the regiment made its way through the crowd to the 
wharf, and was obliged to leave Broadway and turn down a side 
street into Mercer street, the throng was so great. The regi
ment left New York in the steamship Baltic for Fortress Monroe. 
On the voyage, the recruits were drilled into very serviceable 
shape. It had been intended that the regiment should go up the 
Potomac, but orders were received from General Butler, then in 
command at Annapolis, that the Twelfth should proceed to that 
point. The Twelfth was transfered from the Baltic to the steamer 
Goatzacoatcos, and the fleet of vessels (containing the different Mil i 
tia regiments), as they steamed up the Chesapeake, presented a 
grand appearance. On Friday, the 26th, the regiment landed and 
started on its march to Junction, where it arrived the next day, 
after a bivouac in the fields over night; continued their march on 
Saturday, and in the evening bivouacked in the woods. On Sun
day afternoon, took cars for Washington; were there placed in tem
porary quarters until the 7th of May, when the regiment moved 
to Camp Anderson, in Franklin Square. About the same time 
they received from New York their new Chasseur uniform, which 
was complete and acceptable. A severe course of drilling 
was immediately commenced, which soon brought the regiment to 

remarkable state of perfection. Several officers, who had just 
graduated at the United States Military Academy, were assign-
ed as instructors to the different companies, in consequence of the 
number of recruits, and also drilled the officers in skirmishing. 
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Among those who were prominent in performing this duty, worn 
Lieutenants Upton and Ames, both subsequently promoted to the 
rank of Brigadier-General, and the latter of whom, (General Ames), 
was conspicuous for gallantry at Fort Fisher. On the 23d of May, 
the regiment received marching orders, and on that night crossed 
the Long Bridge under the direction of General Sandford, and 
matched into Virginia, being the first regiment to invade the 
so called "sacred soil" of that State. Established position at 
Roach's Mills, forming the extreme left of the army. At that 
period, the regiment mustered present for duty, 829, and on the 
rolls an aggregate of 981 men, Capt. B. S. Church, of the engi
neer corps of the regiment, reconnoitered the adjoining country 
for miles around, on horseback and alone; he was once captured 
by a party of rebel cavalry, but managed to escape. Subsequently 
he was detached from the regiment, on special duty, and engaged 
in company with Lieutenant Snyder, of the U. S. Engineers, in 
choosing the sites of the extensive fortifications on Arlington 
Heights, when he as repeatedly fired upon by rebel scouts. 

While at Roach's Mills, the regiment was frequently drilled in 
skirmishing. The citizens of Washington, however, residing in 
the vicinity of Franklin Square, were desirous that the Twelfth 
should be recalled to its old quarters, fearing that some less 
orderly regiment might be stationed among them. The War De
partment acceded to their request, and accordingly on the 2d of 
June, the regiment was marched back across, the Long Bridge, and 
returned to its former camp in the city. 

The regiment, remained in Washington until the 7th of July, 
when, ordered to join the army of the Shenandoah, it proceeded 
by railroad to Baltimore, and thence to Harrisburg and Hagers
town, arriving at the latter place on the evening of the 8th. Left 
Hagerstown on the 9th, marched to Williamsport, forded the 
Potomac and marched all night; arriving at Martinsburg, Va., 
early on the morning of the 10th, having accomplished 80 miles 
without a pause. Colonel Butterfield, there reported to Major-
General Patterson, and was immediately appointed an acting 
Brigadier-General, his brigade consisting of the Fifth and Twelfth 
N . Y . S. Militia, and the Nineteenth and Twenty-eighth N . Y . S. 
volunteers. Lieutenant-Colonel Ward then took command of the 
Twelfth. While at Martinsburg, a foraging expedition was formed, 
consisting of three companies of the Twelfth, and three of the 
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Twenty-eighth regiment N . Y . S. V. , which was quite sucessful, 
and enlivened by a slight skirmish with the rebels, a detachment 
of whom endeavored to interfere with the operations, but were 
dispersed by a volley from company H, commanded by Capt Mc. 
Cormack. This was on Friday the 12th of July. On Monday 
July 15th, the army advanced to Bunker's Hi l l ; where they were 
encamped for a day, the Twelfth being stationed near the Sulphur 
Spring, at a foot known for the time as Camp Patterson. 

On reaching Bunker's Hi l l , found it occupied by the rebel advance, 
who retreated in great haste after a slight skirmish, in which a 
Rhode Island battery threw several shells, killing one and wound
ing two of the rebel cavalry. On Wednesday, July 17th, left 
Bunker's Hi l l and marched to Charlestown, where the regiment 
encamped, and on Sunday, the 21st of July, marched to Harper's 
Ferry, and occupied a position on Bolivar Heights, close to the 
spot where the rebel batteries had been planted by Johnston, who 
had also fortified the place by building block-houses on Loudon 
Heights across the Shenandoah. Doubleday's battery was sta
tioned on Bolivar Heights, and took possession of several large 
guns which had been abandoned by the enemy, when they hastily 
evacuated Harper's Ferry, as untenable. 

Col. Butterfield tendered the services of the regiment to the 
Government, till the 2d of August, and the tender was promptly 
accepted by the War Department. On the 26th of July, four 
companies of the Twelfth crossed the Shenandoah river in flat-
boats, and occupied the block-houses built by the rebels on Lou-
don Heights. They remained there until after the evacuation of 
Harper's Ferry by Gen. Banks, being the last troops, save a Mas
sachusetts company, to leave the Virginia side, and being obliged 
to wade the Shenandoah and Potomac rivers to rejoin the army. 
Harper's Ferry was evacuated by the Federal troops on Sunday, 
July 28, 1861. After leaving Harper's Ferry, the Twelfth was 
encamped at Knoxville until ordered to New York, on Thursday, 
August 1st. The regiment arrived in the city about dusk of the 
next day, and was received with the greatest enthusiasm by the 
citizens who assembled in crowds in Broadway to extend a cordial 
welcome to the returning soldiers. The regiment was mustered 
out of service on Monday, August 5th, in Washington square, by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sheppard. Col. Butterfield soon after resigned 
his commission, having accepted one as Lieutenant-Colonel of the 
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Twelfth U . S. infantry. His connection with the regiment termi-
nated August 27th, 1861. The vacancy caused by Col. B.'s resig
nation, was not filled until the 25th of October, when Lieutenant-
Colonel Ward was elected Colonel of the regiment. 

THIRTEENTH REGIMENT N. Y . S. MILITIA. 

The Thirteenth regiment is in the Fifth brigade, Second division 
of the State militia organization, and whs organized in the city of 
Brooklyn. The following were the field officers. 

Colonel—Abel Smith. 
Lieutenant Colonel—Robert B.Clark. 
M a j o r — — . 
On the 20th of April, 1861, by Special Orders No. 59, from the 

commander-in-chief, General H . B. Duryea (commanding Second 
division N. Y . S. M.) was directed to detail two regiments for im
mediate service to report forthwith to the President, and to serve 
until relieved by other regiments, General Duryea to procure the 
requisite transportation by fastest steamer, and one month's sup
plies. The regiment went on the 23d of April by steamer Marion 
to Annapolis; strength at time of departure from State, 486. 

On the 7th of May, 1861, General Duryea was directed by Spe
cial Orders No. 132, to cause to be mustered into the service of 
the State a number of men sufficient to raise, the strength of Col. 
Smith's (Thirteenth) regiment to 793 men; and after they should 
be properly armed and equipped, they were ordered to proceed 
by railroad or steamer to join their regiment, then serving at An
napolis, and there to be mustered into the service of the United 
States. 

The Thirteenth served at Annapolis under command of General 
Butler until the 19th of June, quartered in the buildings of the 
United States Naval Academy. During that time, detachments 
from the regiment were employed in searching for the light-ships 
which had been removed by the rebels. Two were found, recap
tured and brought to Annapolis. Expeditions were also sent to 
the eastern shore of Maryland,? which were successful in finding 
many stand of arms there concealed. The engineer corps of the 
Thirteenth was engaged in rebuilding the railroad from the station 
at Annapolis to the pier of the Naval Academy. This branch was 
opened May 17th, and the event was celebrated with great re¬
joicings. On the 19th of June the regiment was ordered to Bal
timore, where the balance of its term of service was passed—the 
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members voluntarily remaining ten days longer than the term of 
their enlistment, at the request of General Dix. 

The following account of the scenes attending the embarkation 
and departure of the regiment from Brooklyn, is taken from an 
account written at the time: , 

The regiment embarked amidst the most intense enthusiasm 
of the citizens of Brooklyn, who congregated by thousands lining 
the streets from the City Hall to the Armory in Cranberry street, 
near Henry street, to see them off. It was announced that the 
regiment would take up the line of march at 8 o'clock A. M. 

The old members of the regiment had all been provided 
with arms and equipments, but the new recruits, comprising 
by far the larger portion of the force, were devoid of nearly every¬
thing excepting shoes and other articles of clothing; the great 
requisite, muskets, knapsacks, and blankets, were missing. All 
was bustle and confusion. Carts were sent to New York for mus
kets, and about noon they arrived. The other equipments came 
along by degrees, and were furnished to the men, but there were 
not enough of equipments for the number of men enrolled. The 
total number equipped was about 480. Some 200 were left be¬
hind, who were subsequently supplied with equipments and sent 
on to join the regiment. At about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
after undergoing inspection, the drums beat, the band struck up a 
patriotic strain, and the Thirteenth marched to Fulton street and 
thence to the Fulton ferry. The crowd of spectators was 
immense. The head of the regiment reached the ferry at 4 
o'clock, and shortly after embarked on the ferry boat Atlantic 
which had been specially provided for the purpose. The ferry 
boat conveyed the troops to the steamer Marion, lying in the 
North River. 

As they left the dock, the band played several familiar airs, 
and Captain Smith's Company of light artillery, stationed on the 
wharf, fired a salute of 34 guns, while the vast crowds there assem
bled testified by loud and continued hurrahs their admiration of 
the Thirteenth. 
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TWENTIETH REGIMENT N . Y . S. MILITIA. 

The Twentieth regiment was organized in the county of Ulster, 
and is in the Eighth brigade, Third division of the State Military 
organization. The following were the field officers: 

Colonel—George W. Pratt. 
Lieutenant-Colonel—Hiram Schoonmaker. 
Major-Theodore B. Gates. 
The Twentieth regiment, had long been favorably known in the 

militia organization of the Slate, and its gallant commander, Col. 
Pratt, had for many years been identified with every measure hav
ing for its object the elevation of the militia system. 

Most of the uniformed regiments, composing our State force, 
at the breaking out of the rebellion, were within the large 
cities and towns. The Twentieth was made up from citizens 
of the rural districts, men whose lives had been passed among the 
hills of Ulster and Greene, hardy sons of toil, many of them 
employes in the large tanneries in that section of the State. The 
record of the regiment, which went through the entire war, is 
an honorable one. Its commanding officer lost his life from a 
wound received in the second battle of Manassas. Its ranks were 
over and over again recruited from the counties in which the regi
ment was originally raised, and there is scarce a battle-field in 
Maryland, Virginia or Pennsylvania, which was not moistened 
with the blood of members of the New York Twentieth Militia. 
Major-General Cooper commanding the Third division, had been 
directed by Special Orders No. 76, of April 23d, to detail 
the Twentieth regiment for immediate service, to report at Wash
ington. Many delays however attended its departure, and even 
after its arrival in the city of New York en route; for the 
National Capital, it was quartered for more than a week at the 
Park Barracks, before receiving final orders to move. These 
delays were very annoying to all the members of the regiment. 
They reached New York on the 28th of Apri l , and up to the 5th 

of May no transportation had been provided for them. They then 
received orders to return to their homes, as advices had arrived 
from Washington, calling only for volunteers to serve for two 
years--and for this reason it was alleged, no more militia regi
ments could be accepted. 
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This order caused great consternation among the rank and file. 
They had enlisted in the hope of being engaged in the impending 
conflict. Many of them had given up lucrative positions, left 
homes and families, for the purpose of manifesting their patriotism 
and sustaining the honor and integrity of the flag. On the follow
ing evening, May 6th, a special order was received directing them 
to proceed onward at once. When this news was imparted to 
the troops, a scene of genuine enthusiasm ensued. The President, 
the Governor, General Scott and Colonel Pratt were successively 
cheered. 

The Colonel himself was deeply affected at the enthusiasm mani
fested by his men, and took no measures to check their outbursts 

of joy. He made a few remarks, thanking them for the manner in 
which they had borne the many disappointments to which they 
had been subjected, and congratulating them upon the prospect 
of a speedy entry upon active service. He said "they would come 
back covered with glory." 

How true was this prophecy! How literally has it been ful-
filled! He who uttered it sleeps with the honored dead, "covered 
with glory," and the regiment of which he was so proud, and of 
whose every interest he was so watchful, can point with a melan
choly pride to its tattered banners and depleted ranks, while the 
battle-fields of the Peninsula, of Manassas, Antietam, South Moun¬
tain, Fredericksburg and Gettysburg bear eloquent witness to its 
devotion and bravery. 

Upon leaving New York on the 7th of May, the regiment went 
by railroad to Perryville and thence by steamer to Annapolis, and 
spent its three months term of service in guarding the railroad, on 
picket duty, and on guard at Baltimore. The strength of the regi
ment at the time of departure from the State was 785. It passed 
an inspection in presence of its officers and several military celeb
rities who had assembled to witness its departure, after which the 
line of march was taken up, and the command wheeled out of the 
west gate of the Park, (New York) and filed down Broadway to 
Cortland street to the ferry. The officers were finely mounted, 
and the general appearance of the regiment elicited great praise 
from the spectators. 

Upon the return of the regiment to Ulster county, on the 3d of 
August, after the expiration of its term of service, the military, the 
firemen, and a large number of citizens of Rondout and Kingston 
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turned out to receive them. They were shortly after mustered 
out of service, when Colonel Pratt offered the regiment for a period 
of three years to the Government. It was accepted, and was at 
once re-equipped and uniformed, and entered the United States 
Service, being known as the Eightieth New York Volunteers, as 
well as by the title of Twentieth N . Y . S. Militia. 

TWENTY-FIFTH REGIMENT, N . Y. S. MILITIA. 

The Twenty-fifth Regiment was organized in the city of Albany 
and is in the Ninth brigade, Third division of the uniformed Mili
tia of the State. The following were the field officers in 1861: 

Colonel — Michael K . Bryan. 
Lieutenant-Colonel—James Swift. 
Major—David Friedlander. 
By Special Orders No. 52, of April 19th, 1861, Major-General 

Cooper was directed to detail the Twenty-fifth regiment for imme
diate service at Washington, to report to the President, and to 
serve until relieved by other regiments ; and on the 22d of Apri l , 
in pursuance of further orders, the regiment proceeded by special 
train over the Hudson River railroad to New York. At the time 
of its departure from Albany, the regiment numbered over 500 
men, which number was subsequently considerably increased by 
the addition of the Burgesses Corps, which joined the Twenty-fifth 
in Washington immediately after the 1st of May, being designated 
as company " R " of the regiment. 

The scenes, attending the departure of the Twenty-fifth from 
the State Capital, were exciting. Long before the hour appointed 
for its march, in the vicinity of its armory, crowds of anxious spec-
tators assembled to witness the leaving, and the friends and rela
tives of the soldiers, to say farewell. When the drums beat for 
the regiment to move, those collected about the armory moved 
with it, and the mass received constant additions, so that when the 
Twenty-fifth had reached the junction of Broadway and State street, 
the whole population of the city appeared to be in the streets, and 
from the Exchange, along Broadway to Steuben street, and down 
Maiden lane to the ferry, the crowd was so great that it was almost 
impossible to discern the moving column as it pursued its course-
to the boat. Public and private buildings were decorated with 
banners; and from innumerable windows and balconies, waved 
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small flags, or handkerchiefs, in token of warm approbation; and 
thousands of throats sent up such huzzas as had hot been heard in 
the old Dutch town within the memory of the "most ancient inhab
itant." The Mayor of the city, standing in front of Stanwix Hall, 
made a brief and appropriate address to the regiment as it halted 
on its march to the ferry, and bade their adieu, on the part of life, 
follow citizens, with wishes for a speedy and glorious return ; and 
then, amid the booming of cannon and strains of martial music, 
the Twenty-fifth departed for Washington. Upon reaching the 
city of New York, the regiment embarked upon the steamer Par¬

kersburgh and sailed for Annapolis, where they landed on the 
morning of the 26th of Apr i l ; and the Colonel reported to General 
Butler, then in command of that post. On the morning of the 
29th the regiment arrived in Washington, being the fifth regiment 
that reached the capital, at that critical period for its defense. 
Upon its arrival in Washington, it was quartered in a large build
ing near the capitol, and there drilled by Colonel Bryan, and 
officers of the United States Army several times each day, until 
they became one of the best drilled Militia regiments in Washing
ton. Immediately on its arrival the commanding officer reported 
directly to Lieutenant-General Scott, and was by him directed to 
report with his command to Brigadier-General Mansfield, and the 
regiment remained under his orders 'till the 23d of May, when it 
was directed to cross the Long Bridge into Virginia. This direc
tion was complied with on the same night, the Twenty-fifth being 
the second regiment that reached the Virginia side. The regiment 
marched directly to Arlington Heights, where it encamped on the 
morning of the 24th, and soon after commenced the erection of 
Fort Albany. The fort was built almost entirely by the men of 
the Twenty-fifth. They also cleared off some 20 acres of wood
land in the vicinity of the fort. 

The regiment, on its reaching Arlington, captured two of the 
rebel pickets, with their horses and equipments, who wore among 
the first prisoners taken in Virginia after the commencement of 
the war. The fort built by the Twenty-fifth was named Fort 
Albany in accordance with the decision of the regiment to whom 
its naming was left by the military authorities at Washington, in 
compliance with the suggestion of Col. Bryan. At the time of 
the battle of Bul l Run the regiment was occupying Fort Albany; 
and immediately upon the news of the disastrous result of the 
battle reaching Washington, Col. Bryan was placed in command 
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of that fort, as well as of several batteries and regiments, stationed 
in the vicinity, with directions to make a determined stand in case 
of an advance on the part of the rebel army. Such an advance, 
however, did not occur, the knowledge of the existence of such 
works as Fort Albany about Washington contributing, undoubt¬

edly, in a great measure, to deter the rebel leaders from under
taking a movement upon the Capital. Although the Twenty-fifth 
left the State on the 23d of April, it was not mustered into the 
service till the 4th of May. It remained in the fort of its erection 
during the remainder of its term, when it returned to Albany, 
where it was mustered out of service on the 4th of August. Three 
of the members of the regiment died in Washington from disease 
contracted in the service. At the time of the mustering out of 
the regiment it numbered, including officers and men, 575. Col. 
Bryan took the Twenty-fifth to the field again in 1862, and sub
sequently raised the One Hundred and Seventy-fifth regiment of 
Volunteers, and was killed at Port Hudson. He was a brave and 
gallant officer. 

T^VENTT-EIGH'TH REGIMENT, N . Y. S. MILITIA. 

TheTwenty-eighth Regiment was organised in the city of Brook
lyn, and is in the Fifth brigade, Second division of the State 
Militia organization. 

It left the;State on the 30th of April , 1861. The official report 
placed the number of men in the regiment at 563, but the local 
accounts, published at the time of its departure, put the figures 
much higher. 

The following were the field officers: 
Colonel----Michael Bennett. 
Lieutenant-Colonel—Edward Burns. 
Acting Lieutenant-Colonel—W. R. Brewster. 
Colonel Bennett was prevented from going out with the regi

ment by severe injuries received by being thrown from a wagon, 
out was to join it immediately on his recovery; and, in the mean 
time, Lieut.-Col. Burns took the command of the regiment. The 
following extract, gives an account of the departure of the regi
ment. 

"The Twenty-eighth Regiment, N . Y . S. M . , composed of the 
best class of Germans, and commanded by Colonel Bennett, left 
Brooklyn, N . Y. , for the seat of war Apri l 30th. At 11 o'clock 
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the last farewell was said; the regiment formed, about eight hun
dred men, and headed by Meyer's band and a corps of drummers 
and fifers, marched through Myrtle avenue and Fulton street 
to Fulton ferry, where they embarked on board the ferry boat 
Nassau, and were taken direct to the steamer Star of the South, 
then lying in the North river. The streets through which they 
marched were lined with enthusiastic citizens, to bid the troops 
"Godspeed," and from nearly every house waved the Stars and 
Stripes, and other inspiring signals. The troops were everywhere 
cordially received. At the foot of Fulton street a few brief fare
wells were said, and amid the tiring of cannon and the cheers of 
the populace, the troops took their departure." 

The Twenty-eighth served its term at and near Washington. It 
was encamped below Arlington Heights. Among the exciting 
incidents which occurred during its service, the following is men
tioned, of June 1st: 

At night, word came into the camp of the Twenty-eighth New 
York regiment that the two dragoons missing from company B, 
which made the sally on Fairfax Court-House this morning, were 
captured by the rebels, and were to be hung. Company B was 
immediately summoned from their quarters, and mounting, rode 
up to the Court-House, and having, by some means, ascertained 
the precise location of their comrades, made a dash through the 
village and recovered the two men, whom they brought back in 
triumph to the camp. 

SIXTY-NINTH REGIMENT, N. Y. S. MILITIA. 

The Sixty-ninth regiment was organized in the city of New 
York, and is in the Fourth brigade, First division of the New 
York State Militia. It departed from the State on the 23d of 
April , 1861—Strength: 1,050 men. 

The followimg were the field officers : 
Colonel—Michael Corcoran. 
Lieutenant-Colonel—Robert Nugent. 
Major—James Bagley. 
The services which were rendered by the Sixty-ninth were of a 

most valuable character, and as a representative regiment of a 
large class of our metropolitan population, the promptness with 
which its ranks were filled, even to overflowing, and the alacrity 
with which the regiment moved to the scene of expected hostil-
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ities, augured at the time most favorably for the success of the 
Union cause, and proved how deep seated in the hearts of a l l 
Northern citizens, whether native or adopted, was the love of the 
nation. 

Some time before the Sixty-ninth offered its services, Colonel 
Corcoran had been summoned before a court-martial for disobedi
ence of orders in not appearing with his command on the occasion 
of the reception of the Prince of Wales some months before in 
the city of New York. His popularity With his countrymen, and 
especially with his regiment, rendered it important that he should 
take the command at once; and on the morning of April 20th, 
Governor Morgan received a request to "quash at once the court 
martial on Col. Corcoran and restore him to his command." This 
was followed by this dispatch; "The Sixty-ninth Irish regiment 
is ready for service anywhere; can the court-martial be discon¬
tinued, and thei regiment be ordered into service?" The Governor 
at once directed the discontinuance of the court, and that the 
charges against the Colonel be dismissed, that he be released from 
arrest and the court dissolved. Ho at once issued a call for volun
teers. Up to Monday night 6,500 names had been enrolled in his 
regiment. On Tuesday morning the Sixty-ninth was ordered to 
assemble at the armory to receive their equipments. It was not 
until 2 o'clock in the afternoon that all the men were equipped, 
after which the companies were formed, and accompanied by the 
enthusiastic crowd, marched to Great Jones street, from which 
point the regiment was to start. For several hours there had been 
an assemblage of men, women and children in Broadway, mostly 
Irish, which had driven every vehicle from that thoroughfare. 
Several Irish civic societies, comprising about 2,000 persons, with 
waving banners, had formed in procession in Broadway, as an 
escort, and patiently waited for the regiment to move. About 
3 o'clock the order to march was received, and the entire proces
sion, civic and military, moved down Broadway. The march was 
a triumphant one, and Colonel Corcoran, who arose from a bed of 
sickness to accompany his regiment, had to be protected by the 
police from the friendly crowd which pressed upon him. After 
the presentation of a beautiful stand of national colors by Mrs. 
Judge Daly, the Sixty-ninth embarked at half-past six on board 
the James Adger, for Washington. 

[Assem. No. 71.] 20 
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After its arrival at Washington, the Sixty-ninth was stationed 
at Georgetown college. Subsequently on the 30th of May, they 
removed to a new camp on Arlington Heights, where defensive 
works had been erected, when the raising of the stars and striped 
and naming of the fort (Corcoran) were celebrated with appro
priate ceremonies. Near sunset, Colonel Corcoran having assem
bled all the troops, not on duty, numbering over thirteen hundred, 
introduced Colonel Hunter, of the Third cavalry, United States 
Army, who had just been assigned the command of the brigade of 
the Aqueduct, consisting of the Fifth, Twenty-eighth and Sixty-ninth 
New York militia regiments, and the detachments in the vicinity. 
Colonel Hunter was received with great enthusiasm, and Colonel 
Corcoran made some patriotic allusions to the flag, which were 
loudly cheered. Captain Meagher having been called upon made 
a brief but high-toned and patriotic address, showing the devotion 
Irishmen should bear to that flag which brought succor to them 
in Ireland, and to which, upon landing in this country, they had 
sworn undivided allegiance." 

At the time of the battle of Bull Run, the, Sixty-ninth served in 
the Third brigade (Sherman's), First division (Tyler's). The regi
ment behaved with great gallantry. Its loss was 38 killed, 59 
wounded, and 95 missing, making a total of 192. Among the 
captured was Colonel Corcoran. The Third brigade was composed 
of the Sixty-ninth and Seventy-ninth New York Militia, the Thir
teenth New York Volunteers and the Second Wisconsin, with a 
company of artillery under Captain Ayres., and was in the hottest 
part of the tight, all suffering severely. Colonel Sherman's brig
ade, before going into action, made a junction with Hunter's divi¬
sion, and formed in the rear of Colonel Porter's brigade. It was 

just before making this junction that lieutenant-Colonel Haggerty, 
of the Sixty-ninth, in attempting to intercept the retreat of a party 
of the enemy, was shot, and fell dead from his horse. The fight 
which followed was near the Stone Bridge, crossing Bull Run, at 
which the brigade first took its position. It crossed the stream, 
with the exception of Ayres' battery, at a ford which had been 
indicated to Colonel Sherman, by observing, early in the day, a 
horseman of the enemy cross at the same point. The crossing was 
made in obedience to orders from the division commander that the 
brigade should go to the assistance of Colonel Hunter, then en-
gaged with the enemy. Immediately after crossing, the brigade 
ascended the steep bluff opposite, with its infantry, meeting with 
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no opposition. Shortly after ascending the bluff, Colonel Sher¬
man received orders from General McDowell to join in the pursuit 
of the enemy, who were falling back to the left of the road by 
which the army had approached from Sudley Springs. Colonel 
Sherman says: "Placing Colonel Quinby's regiment of rifles 
(Thirteenth New York Volunteers) in front in column by division, 
I directed the other regiments, to follow in the order of the Wis
consin Second, New York Seventy-ninth, and New York Sixty-
ninth. These regiments attacked the enemy successively, the 
Sixty-ninth being the last engaged." The part it took in the fight 
is thus described in the official report: After the Wisconsin regi
ment had been repulsed a second time " the New York Sixty-ninth 
had closed up and in like manner it was ordered to cross the brow 
of the hill and drive the enemy from cover. It was impossible to 
get a good view of the ground. In it there was one battery of 
artillery, which poured an incessant fire upon an advancing col
umn, and the ground was irregular with small clusters of pines, 
affording shelter, of which the enemy took good advantage. The 
fire of rifles and musketry was very severe. The Seventy-ninth 
New York, headed by its Colonel (Cameron) charged across the 
hill, and for a short time the contest was severe. They rallied 
several times under fire, but finally broke and gained the brow of 
the hill. This left the field open to the New York Sixty-ninth, 
Colonel Corcoran, who in his turn led his regiment over the crest, 
and had in full open view the ground so severely contested. The 
firing was very severe, and the roar of cannon, musketry and rifles 
incessant. It was manifest the enemy were here in great force, far 
superior to us at that point. The Sixty-ninth held the ground for 
sometime, but finally fell back in disorder." Colonel Corcoran 
was captured during the retreat. Colonel Sherman says: " On 
the ridge to the west we succeeded in partially re-forming the regi
ment, but it was manifest they would not stand, and I directed 
Colonel Corcoran to move along the ridge to the rear. General 
McDowell was there in person, and used all possible efforts to re-
assure the men. By the active exertions of Colonel Corcoran an 
irregular square was formed against the cavalry, which was then 
seen to issue from the position from which our men had been 
driven, and the retreat was commenced towards that ford of Bull 
Run by which the field of battle had been approached." Colonel 
Corcoran was missing immediately Astor the cavalry charge, near 
the building used as a hospital. 

hadbe.cn
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Shortly after the battle (on the 27th of July) the Sixty-ninth 
returned to New York and was mustered out of the service. 

SEVENTY-FIRST REGIMENT N. Y. S. MILITIA. 

The Seventy-first regiment, organized in the city of New York, 
is in the First brigade, First division, N. Y. S. Militia. It left the 
Station the 21st of April, 1861; strength 950 men. 

The following were the field officers of the regiment: 
Colonel—Abram S. Vosburgh, succeeded by Colonel Henry P. 

Martin. 
Lieutenant-Colonel—Charles H. Smith. 
Major—George A. Buckingham. 
The Seventy-first went to Annapolis Junction, and thence to 

Washington, where they arrived on the 27th of April, and marched 
to the Navy Yard, where they were temporarily quartered upon 
a steamboat, and subsequently in barracks at the Navy Yard. 

Colonel Vosburgh died at Washington, of pulmonary disease, 
on the 20th of May, and. his remains were sent home for burial. 
The command of the regiment then devolved upon Colonel Henry 
P. Martin. 

"The regiment left the Navy Yard on the 16th of July, and 
marched up the avenue, over the Long Bridge, to their camping 
grounds, within five miles of Fairfax, where they bivouacked for 
the night in the open field, together with Colonel Burnside's brig
ade, consisting of the First and Second Rhode Island infantry, 
Second Rhode Island battery, and Second New Hampshire volun-

teers." On the 17th proceeded on half a mile beyond Fairfax, 
and bivouacked on the old camp ground of the rebels. On the 
18th the march was resumed and continued within a mile and a 
half of Centreville, where the regiment again bivouacked. They 
remained at this point until the morning of Sunday, the 21st, when 
at 2 A. M. the regiment marched for the battle-field, passing through 
Centreville just before sunrise. At the battle of Bull Run the 
Seventy-first served in the Second brigade (Burnside's) of the 
Second division (Hunter's). It was engaged in some severe fight¬
ing and behaved with gallantry. 

Colonel Burnside speaks of the services of the Seventy-first in 
his regular report, and subsequently in his Supplementary report 
says: " I beg again to mention the bravery and steadiness, mani¬
fested by Col. Martin and his entire regiment (Seventy-first), both 
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in the field and during the retreat." The loss of the regiment, 
including the killed, wounded and missing, amounted to 63. 

The Seventy-first returned to New York on the 26th of July, 
and met with an enthusiastic reception. 

In addition to the regiments heretofore enumerated, the Sec
ond, Ninth, Fourteenth and Seventy-ninth militia volunteered for 
the war, and were known respectively as the Eighty-second, 
Eighty-third, Eighty-fourth and Seventy-ninth New York Volun-
teers. An account of their services belongs properly to that of 
the State volunteer troops. The Second, Fourteenth, and Seventy-
ninth participated in the battle of Bull Run. The Ninth at the 
time of the battle was at Harper's Ferry, under General Patterson. 
The Second fought in the Second brigade (Schenck's) of the First 
division (Tyler's.) Its loss, as reported a week after the battle, 
was 24 killed and 27 wounded. The Fourteenth was in the First 
brigade Second division. Its loss was 25 killed and 58 wounded, 
besides prisoners. The Seventy-ninth was in the Third brigade 
(Sherman's), First division. Its loss was 32 killed, 51 wounded 
and 115 missing. Among the killed was Colonel Cameron, the 
commanding officer. 
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COUNTIES OF THE STATE. 
ACTION OF THE COUNTIES FROM THE OPENING OF 

THE WAR TO THE FIRST BATTLE OF BULL RUN. 
The following sketches are from reports to this office. They 

show the effect produced by the news of the attack on Fort Sum
ter, in the several localities, and the response made to the first call 
of the President for seventy-five thousand men. The reports from 
the counties not this year presented, will be published hereafter 
with comprehensive statistical information. 

ALBANY COUNTY. 

The news of the first hostile demonstration made by the so-called 
Southern Confederacy, created a profound sensation in the city and 
county of Albany. Partizan zeal was forgotten, and the people 
unanimously resolved, upon a vigorous support of the Government. 
Both Houses of the Legislature, as they adjourned, joined in the 
popular demonstrations of enthusiasm. In Senate and Assembly, 
the scenes were very extraordinary and exciting. American flags 
were displayed, patriotic songs were sung, a military band gave 
forth inspiring music. In the House, Governor Morgan delivered 
a stirring address, and the eloquent utterances of members pro
longed the scene, amid the cheers of people and representatives. 
Throughout the city, expression of fervent devotion to the Gov-
ernment and the Union, assumed every phase that enthusiasm 
could suggest, and the excitement became intense, and martial 
music resounded everywhere. 

Unfurling the National standard being accepted as a significant 
evidence of patriotism, it floated from all public buildings, armo¬
ries, hotels and vessels in harbor, and at length the roofs and 
windows of stores, schools and private dwellings, and even the 
steeples of churches bristled with flag staffs, and the breeze of 
each successive day dallied with a hundred new banners. 

After the first burst of enthusiasm, the work of practical patri
otism began. 

Through all its early annals the city had been the grand arsenal 
and entrepot of war. In the military history of the State, there 
had always clustered around Albany a peculiar interest. Here 
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were mustered the battalions of Amherst and Abercrombie, and 
the elements of formidable armies, whose exploits are the school
boy's' story, and Greenbush and Bath were the ancient seats of 
barracks and stockades, and the depositories of arms and men. 

The martial ardor animating the American people, never faltered 
here for want of scope and encouragement, and the call of country 
and duty have ever met with a prompt and chivalrous response. 
The bravery of native and adopted Albanians, is identified with 
American glory. Few battlefields that their blood has not bap
tized ; few that their bones have not whitened. Niagara and 
Lundy's Lane, Queenstown Heights and Sackett's Harbor, attest 
their valor. From the days of the old Dutch church, whose 
threshold is yet visible in State street, to the present era of gene
ral advancement, the whole local part of this quaint old town 
teems with exciting incidents, and is uniformly graced and adorned 
by sterling patriotism. 

Animated by such a past, the people sturdily and thoughtfully 
prepared for the business of war. Recruiting offices were forth
with opened in advantageous localities by William G. Weed, Capt. 
Michael Cassidy, John McDuffie, John Lawless, J . O. Moore, Thos. 
W. Stevens, Major Chas. Townsend, E. K. Pruyn, J. H. Ten Eyck, 
jr., Captain H. S. Hurlbut, J. H. Chase, J. W. Bhanchard, M. H. 
Donovan, W. R. Seymour, and others, and volunteers were rapidly 
enlisted. Throughout the city the formation of companies was so 
rapid, that the requisite authorizations could not be prepared with 
adequate speed; the Adjutant-General's office being thronged with 
military from all parts of the State. The roll of drums and 
strains of martial music, gave a war-like appearance to the entire 
town. The alacrity of naturalized citizens and foreign residents 
to enlist, was here as everywhere else, noticeable. The Twenty-
fifth regiment, largely composed of adopted citizens, unanimously 
tendered their servics. One company of this regiment, the artil
lery, had taken part in the wars of 1812 and 1847. Another com-
pany, the Emmet Guards, was the first in the whole State, to vol
unteer at the breaking out of the Mexican war. 

The honor of being in advance of Albanian volunteers this time, 
however, belongs to Captain John Lawless' company of new men, 
which between 8 and 9 on the evening of April 15, proceeded by a 
martial corps and accompanied by an immense concourse, marched 
to the Capitol and offered themselves in behalf of the Union--
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though Captain William G. Weed claims to have received the first 
volunteer commission in the State. 

The Burgesses corps, an independent organization, prepared to 
join the Twenty-fifth, and were ultimately represented at Wash-
ington by a \splendidly equipped body of stalwart men, with an 
outfit costing $7,000, subscribed by the members of the corps, 
without a dollar's expense to either State or National Govern
ments. 

The common council entertained a recommendation that $30,000 
be appropriated for the families of volunteers, and an instalment 
of $5,000 was forthwith set apart for this object. They also ten
dered the Industrial School building, a large and commodious edi
fice, with ample grounds attached, for the purpose of lodging the 
troops gathering at this depot. The east wing of the Albany Hos¬
pital, with its dispensary, was devoted by its directors to the use 
of the State medical department. Numerous banks and corpora
tions passed resolutions maintaining the salaries of their officials 
while in service. A body of influential citizens assumed the duty 

of raising additional funds for families of soldiers. Large contri
butions of provisions and clothing for the immediate necessities of 
recently enlisted men flowed in from all quarters of the city. The 
medical men, with prompt unanimity, placed themselves at the 
disposal of, the State authorities. The clergy likewise tendered 
their services, besides making their potent influence felt in the 
encouragement of enlistments. The Sisters of Charity signified 
their desire to attend the hospital and their valuable aid was will-
ingly accepted. The artists met and resolved to contribute paint
ings and sculpture for the volunteer fund. The project originating 
with Mr. E. D. Palmer, the distinguished sculptor, was promptly 
acted upon in New York city, and over $4,000 realized. For that 
sale but three pictures were expressly prepared. At Albany every 
offering was so prepared. The amount realized was $1,000. 

The ladies of the city, with a spontaneous impulse, originated a 
relief association, which from first to last, has merited the grati
tude of soldier and historian. During the first period of excite-
ment and unforeseen necessity, their influence and labors dispensed 
to camp and barracks and hospital a myriad of comforts and bless-
ings. Not a regiment, company or detachment quartered here but 
recognized and rejoiced in the hereditary and proverbial hospi
tality of old Albany and its inestimable women. 

In addition to the general relief associations, numerous private 
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contributions to divers patriotic objects were solicited. Each ward 
and district had its special subscription list, and pistols, swords, 
clothes, horses and camp equipage drew constantly upon the sym
pathies and purses of the community. On the 22d of July $18,350, 
it was officially reported, had been expended from the public 
sources, but an exhibition of the private munificence continually 
displayed would have greatly magnified, perhaps trebled the 
amount. 

Allegany COUNTY. 

Upon the fall of Fort Sumter the people of this county were 
unanimous that the nation should be preserved and its power felt 
and respected. At this distance of time, one can scarcely realize 
the deep and earnest feeling then pervading; public meetings 
were held in all sections of the county—volunteers responded to 
the call for troops, and money was paid liberally and cheerfully 
to promote the cause. 

Three companies were organized in the county—at Angelica, 
Cuba and Scio. The first was company I, Twenty-seventh regi
ment, under Captain C. C. Gardiner, who was efficient in pro
curing its organization and early departure for the front, and was 
afterwards Major of the regiment. This regiment participated in 
the first battle of Bull Run. Eugene Ferrin, a member of com
pany I, a young man of great promise, was killed in this engage
ment, being the first living sacrifice offered by Allegany in the war. 
Several from the same company were taken prisoners and con
fined for a long time in the Libby prison. 

The company from Cuba was under Captain Loydon, and 
entered the Twenty-third regiment, known as "Southern Tier 
Rifles." These two companies left the county in May, 1861, for 
Elmira, and soon after went to Washington. The company at 
Scio was unable to get in the regiments organized by the State 
authorities, and went into General Sickles' Excelsior brigade, and 
performed very efficient service. The citizens paid from two to 
three thousand dollars to organize and send forward these com
panies. 

So fearful were many that they would not succeed in having a 
chance in the contest, that a special messenger was sent to Albany 
to get company I of the Twenty-seventh accepted under the State 
auspices for two years. Though but three companies were or
ganized before the first battle of Bull Run, many enlisted from 
the county in neighboring counties, 
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CATTARAUGUS COUNTY. 

In May, 1861, Cattaraugus county furnished two companies of 
infantry, consisting each of 87 men, upon the President's call for 
75,000 men. 

They left the county May 20th, for rendezvous at Elmira. They 
were thence ordered to New York city and assigned to the Thirty-
seventh Regiment N . Y. V., commanded by Col. John II. McCunn. 
The Thirty-seventh-regiment left New York city for the seat of 
war in the month of June. Upon reporting at Washington, the 
regiment was assigned to duty, and encamped near the Capitol, 
where it remained until July 21st, when it was assigned to Blen
ker's Provisional division. Ordered to the front to participate in 
the battle of Bul l Run, then opening ; reaching Fairfax Station 
that night, it was halted and remained at Fairfax until the morn
ing of the 22d, and was then ordered to return to Alexandria, and 
assigned to garrison at Fort Ellsworth. 

These companies were designated as " ' H " and " I " of the Thirty-
seventh regiment; and were officered as follows : 

Company H—Captain, Luke G. Harmon ; First Lieutenant, John 
R. McConnell ; Second Lieutenant, Patrick H. Jones.* 

Company I—Captain, William T. Clarke ; First Lieutenant, 
George W. Baillett: Second Lieutenant, Constant S. Trevitt. 

These companies served during two years, and furnished many 
gallant officers to regiments subsequently raised. 

CAYUGA COUNTY. 

Cayuga made prompt response to the call of the President, 
which followed the assault on Fort Sumter. Within one week 
from that call, four companies were raised at Auburn, and five 
more—two at Auburn and three in other towns of the county— 
were being raised. It is a noticeable fact, and it is due to the 
"Uniformed Militia'" of New York to state, that of these nine 
companies six were raised and commanded by officers of the 
Forty-ninth Regiment, New York State Militia. 

The companies of Captains T. J . Kennedy and J . T. Baker, 
were organized at Auburn on the 24th of April , and those of Cap
tain Owen Gavigan and Captain Theo. H. Schenck, on the 25th. 
The four went forward to Elmira on the 26th. Captain Solomon 
Giles company was organized at Weedsport, May 4th; Captain 

* Lieut. Jones - afterwards colonel of the One Hundred and Fifty-fourth New York 
Volunteers, and Brigadier General of volunteers. 
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J . H. Ammon's and Captain C. H. Stewart's at Auburn, May 6th ; 
Captain N. T. Stevens' at Moravia, May 7th ; Captain J . R. An
gels' at Union Springs, May 10th, and all were forwarded to 
Elmira as fast, as organized. To these, nine companies from 
Cayuga was added one raised in Seneca county, and commanded 
by Capt. J . E. Ashcroft, and the ten constituted the Nineteenth 
Regiment, New York Volunteers, which was mustered into the 
service of the United States, May 22d. 

The regiment left Elmira for Washington June 5th, remained 
in Camp of Instruction at Kalorama one month, and then went to 
the front at Martinsburg, Virginia. 

In this regiment Cayuga county furnished six hundred and 
thirty-seven (637) of her young men toward the 75,000 called for 
by the president. 

" The above is a very brief statement of actual results during 
three months. What was then done was but a beginning, a fore
taste of the grand tribute of zeal and devotion, of men and of 
means, given by Cayuga county during the four years of war." 

CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY, 

With an earnest and intelligent population, and such men as 
Reuben E. Fenton, George W. Patterson, Judge R. P. Marvin, and 
many others of energy and talent that might be mentioned, and a 
patriotic and efficient press, was among the first to realize the 
dangers and necessities of the hour, and her young men rallied 
around the National standard in large numbers, and the determi
nation and bravery they displayed in the service, gave them an 
honorable and enviable standing in the army. In the spring of 
1861, when it was expected that the militia regiment of the county 
would be called out, a general muster of the men was had at; Dun
kirk, under the direction of the Colonel, and the subject was laid 
before them, with the dangers and hardships that must follow, but 
their love of country was equal to the occasion, and when the order 
was given for those who were willing to go, to stop in advance of 
the line, every man and officer moved firm, and with one solid 
tread. While this was true of many other regiments, it is none 
the less worthy of mention. The men were dismissed, with the 
direction to hold themselves in readiness to go on a moment's 
warning, but not to wait in listless suspense. In every town, the 
spirit they had manifested was caught up by others; drills were 
instituted, temporary companies formed, and the note of prepara-
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tion rung throughout the entire county. The regiment was not 
called for, but five volunteer companies were formed, and joined 
the Sickles' brigade. Three from Dunkirk, under Captains Ste
vens, Barrett and Doyle; one from Jamestown, under Captain 
Brown, and one from Westfield, under Captain H . J. Bliss. The 
companies were uniformed by the contributions of the citizens, 
and every town was represented. While these were the only 
organized bodies sent out from the county prior to the Bull Run 
defeat, many volunteered into organizations in adjoining counties 
in this State, and in Pennsylvania. 

Every captain of these companies lost his life in the service or 
died of wounds received. Captain Stevens became Colonel of 
the Seventy-third, and Capt. Brown, Colonel of the One hun
dredth regiment, and both fell while heroically leading on their 
men in battle. 

This, in brief, is what Chautauqua county had done up to the 
time of the defeat of our forces at Bull Run. But the spirit of 
patriotism that had been awakened, was not quieted or dampened 
by disaster, and her quotas on subsequent calls were filled with 
a promptness that reflects credit upon the county, and her public 
men. 

CHEMUNG COUNTY. 

In the ardor and patriotism everywhere evinced throughout our 
State, Chemung county was actively interested. From its location 
as the gateway of the south, to the western portion of the State, 
Elmira was early designated as a military post and rendezvous 
for volunteers. Railway facilities were such that troops were 
rapidly concentred at this point. Excited by the outrage upon 
our flag, and the presence of thousands of volunteers who thronged 
her streets, the citizens of Elmira were behind none in their efforts 
to furnish men and means to maintain the government of our 
country. 

The quiet of a country village was quickly changed to a military 
camp, and day and night the tramp of men and din of preparation 
resounded through the streets ; companies of volunteers from north
ern, central and western portions of the State were sent to this 
post, and the organization of a regiment was a matter of daily 
occurrence. Some of our best regiments were formed here, and 
many of the bravest Generals came to Elmira in command of com-
panies. 

General R. B. Van Valkenburgh had been placed in command 
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of, this depot. Though aided by the citizens in every possible way, 
it was found impossible to prepare quarters in time to supply the 
rapidly arriving companies. In this exigency the churches and 
public halls were placed at the disposal of the Government, and 
for weeks the largest churches and halls were filled with volun
teers awaiting orders to join the army of the Union. 

The number of men volunteering from this county under the 
first call and during the first three months of the war, was, under 
the circumstances, proportionably large, but the exact numbers, 
cannot now be stated ; two full companies from Elmira went in 
the Twenty-third regiment, Colonel Hoffman. One company from 
Horseheads went in the Thirty-eighth regiment; other towns fur
nished parts of companies, and every regiment organized at Elmira 
had in its ranks some of our citizens, so that probably from this 
county enough to fill a regiment responded to this call of the 
President for men to defend the capital. 

CHENANGO COUNTY. 

When the first bugle note of war sounded from the battered 
walls of Sumter, the inhabitants of Chenango were plying their 
peaceful avocations, and enjoying that repose which had so long 
reigned throughout the land. On the evening of April 13th a 
telegram startled the town from its propriety, announcing that 
a United States fortress had been attacked by Americans, led by 
officers in the livery of our own army. In a few days after, the 
call of the President for " seventy-five thousand men" was re¬

ceived. 
The people of Chenango, with commendable zeal, set at work 

to fit out a company for the war. Enthusiastic meetings were held 
in Norwich, the county seat. They were, addressed by Hon. H . 
G. Prindle, E . H . Prindle, Esq., B. F. Rexford, Esq., Hon. Lewis 
Kingsley, J . F. Hubbard,, jr., J . O. Martin, and the several clergy
men. It was proposed to organize a company, and $6,663 was 
subscribed to aid the families of those who should enlist. A re
cruiting office was opened, and in a few das fifty-four men were 
enrolled. A beautiful silk flag; inscribed "Chenango Volunteers," 
was presented them, the workmanship of the fair ladies of Nor-
wich. A testament was also presented to each volunteer by the 
Sabbath schools of that village. 

On the 29th day of April the company left Norwich, and it was 
expected that it would be assigned to the Fourteenth New York, 
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Colonel James McQuade. The company proceeded to Albany, 
and went into quarters at 797 Broadway. Twenty men additional 
were sent from Chenango, and the several towns of the county were 
also represented. A company organization was effected by Gen. 
Rathbone, on the 10th of May, and the following named officers 
were elected: Captain—James Tyrell; First Lieutenant—Joel O. 
Martin; Ensign—Elias P. Pellet. 

Colonel McQuade's regiment in the meantime having been filled 
up, this company was assigned to the Seventeenth regiment, Col. 
Henry S. Lansing, and lettered " H . ' ' It joined the regiment on 
the 12th of May. 

Company " H " always served with credit to itself and honor to 
Chenango. It was the first company sent from the county, and its 
members were among the first in Central New York to offer their 
services to the Government. Of its original officers, Lieutenant 
Martin was afterwards colonel of the veteran Seventeenth, and its 
ensign a captain in the One hundred and Fourteenth. Among its 
heroic dead we now call to mind sergeant Thomas Clancy and pri
vate William H . Williams; the former killed at Fredericksburg, 
the latter at second, Bull Run. In this last named engagement 
seven of company H were slain. The people of Oxford donated 
to this company eighty India-rubber blankets, a comfort then 
almost unknown to soldiers. Not exceeding twelve of the entire 
company returned to Norwich. It is worthy of note that when 
these men entered the army the pay of a soldier was eleven dollars 
per month and no bounty. 

The ladies of Chenango immediately organized " soldier's aid 
societies" in the several towns, and continued them with great 
success until the close of the war. 

About the 28th of May the same year, some seventy men, mostly 
Chenango men, enlisted for the Fifth Excelsior regiment (after
wards changed to the Seventh-fourth New York); but a small por
tion of these were ever mustered into service. Among those of 
this detachment who served with credit was Robert A . Stanton, 
afterwards captain, and for a long time ordnance officer of the re
serve artillery of the army of the Potomac. 

Other men from Chenango were enrolled and joined the several 
arms of the service but no other organisation was formed until 
the One Hundred and Fourteenth regiment was raised in the sum¬

mer of 1862. 
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COLUMBIA COUNTY. 

The people of Columbia county, not withstanding the threats of 
southern men had been thundering in all northern ears for so 
long a period, were yet taken by surprise with the news of the 
bombardment of Fort Sumter. 

On Sunday, the 14th of April , the news passed on from mouth 
to mouth that the fort had fallen, that the old flag was dishonored 
by traitorous hands, and that exultant rebels had driven a handful 
of its brave defenders from their trust. 

Next morning came the proclamation of President Lincoln, 
formally announcing the disaster and the remedy which he pro
posed to apply. The effect of this was magical. The feuds of 
generations were forgotten, and men previously separated by the 
widest antagonisms, stood shoulder to shoulder like brethren in 
defense of their country. 

A meeting to respond to the President's proclamation was held 
at the Court House, in Hudson, but the thronging masses could 
not find accommodation within its walls, and an adjournment was 
made to the City Hall, which was at once packed to its utmost 
capacity. 

Spirit-stirring addresses were made by the leading men of the 
county of all shades of political feeling. The late Lieutenant 
Van Ness Phillip, who had formerly been in the U . S. Navy, but 
who had retired to enjoy the sweets of domestic life, came for
ward to utter words of patriotism, which thrilled the hearts of the 
citizens like a trumpet, and ended with the announcement that an 
offer of his personal services was already on its way to the Navy 
Department. 

Col. Cowles, who subsequently died so gallantly at Port Hud-
son, introduced a series of resolutions, which were adopted by 
the meeting with the loudest plaudits; in which they pledged 
themselves, without distinction of party, to expend their blood 
and treasure, without stint or measure, to the support of the gov
ernment. The meeting concluded with the enrollment of the 
names of all present, who were ready to enlist as soon as the 
necessary papers could be received from the Governor, and a large 
sum was raised upon the spot for the benefit of the families of 
those who should volunteer in the service of their Country. 

At an adjourned meeting, the fund for the benefit of the families 
of volunteers, was largely increased. New names were enrolled 
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for field service, and the cheering intelligence was communicated 
that a company had been raised in Chatham. 

During the ensuing week, and before the month of April was 
closed, meetings of the most enthusiastic character were held in 
nearly every town in the county. New Lebanon, raised $5,000, for 
the families of volunteers. Kinderhook and Valatie raised a full 
company under the command of Capt. Bartholomew Vosburgh. 
Hudson enrolled a rifle company under the command of Capt. 
Wm. H. Seymour and Lieuts. L . W. Bradley and I. M. Butler. 

On the 1st of May, a county meeting consisting of delegates 
from every town was held, to promote the enlistment of a com

plete regiment for the county. 
On the 7th of May, the Hudson company of Captain Seymour, 

which was afterwards incorporated in the Fourteenth regiment, 
Colonel McQuade, as company K, paraded, preparatory to joining 
their regiment in the barracks at Albany, in front of the Reformed 
Dutch Church, to aid in the work of raising the flag upon the 
steeple. A large meeting was extemporised in the open air. 
Prayer was offered by the Rev. W. S. Leavitt, after which Rev. DR. 
Demarest and Captain Seymour raised the Stars and Stripes to the 
top of the steeple, amid rapturous cheers by the volunteers and 
the multitude who had assembled to bid them a solemn yet joy
ful farewell. Patriotic addresses were delivered by Hons. Theo
dore Miller, Henry Hogehoom, J . S. Gould, and Rev. D. Demarest. 
Mr. Gould had just returned from the borders of Maryland, where 
he had seen the exodus of loyal men and women, driven from 
their homes by their ruthless rebel neighbors. His account pro
duced a thrilling effect upon the audience, and brought home the 
actual guilt and barbarous spirit of the rebellion with a strength 
and clearness they had never felt before. The company then 
closed its ranks, and accompanied by loving friends and neighbors 
to the depot, left on the cars for Albany. 

The committee appointed by the county meeting, held on the 
1st day of May, busily employed themselves in raising a regiment, 
in which they were very successful, but they were soon after 
informed by the Adjutant General, that the quota of the State was 
full, and that no more men would be received. 

The ladies in most of the towns, organized themselves into asso¬
ciations, for providing comforts for the soldiers in the field, and 
worked not only in those early days, but through the whole war, 
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with untiring assiduity, in providing food and clothing and luxu
ries for the hospitals. 

Cortland County 

When the reports reached our county of the bombardment and 
capture of Fort Sumter, it produced a deep feeling of alarm and 
indignation among our citizens, of all classes and political par
ties. A public meeting of all loyal citizens of the county was 
called, and a large number from most of the towns convened at 
the Court House, in Cortland village, where earnest speeches and 
strong resolutions were presented, discussed and adopted, in favor 
of the position taken by the President and his advisers, to prose-
cute the war thus commenced. In this feeling there seemed to be 
but one opinion; all entered into the measures alike, forgetting 
every former partizan opinion. 

Another public meeting was soon after held in the Congrega
tional Church, Homer village. Here too, the same patriotic feel
ing was manifested, and stirring speeches, wfth loyal resolutions, 
were made and adopted. 

Immediately after this, measures were commenced to raise a 
company of volunteers in Homer. A full company, commanded 
by Capt. Geo. W. Stone, was soon enlisted, and about the 10th of 
May, 1861, were mustered into the Twelfth regiment, commanded 
by Colonel Walrath, of Syracuse. This regiment was soon 
ordered to Washington, and were engaged in the first Bull Run 
battle, where some of our brave, boys were killed and others 
wounded. Another company was raised in Cortlandville, com
manded by Capt. Martin C. Clark, and were mustered into the 
Twenty third regiment, commanded by Colonel Hoffman, of Elmira, 
on the 12th of May, 1861. Both of these companies served two 
years; were in many hard fought battles, and were honorably 
discharged. 

DUCHESS COUNTY. 

The old county of Duchess was fully represented in the field 
during the war. The first war meeting in Poughkeepsie its capi
tal, was on the evening of the 18th of April, when James Blan-
chard was called to the chair, and William Thompson was 
appointed secretary. Steps were taken for the formation of a 
military company. A call was made for recruits, and the first re
sponse was from a lad seventeen years of age, named John San-
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ders, who served throughout the war, and came out of it with the 
commission of First Lieutenant and Adjutant of a New Jersey 
cavalry regiment, which performed active service with Colonel 
Grierson in Mississippi, Alabama and Northern Georgia. A com
pany of volunteers was speedily organized, and left for the army 
on the 4th of May, in command of Captain Harrison Holliday, 
afterwards known in the army of the Potomac, as company E 
Thirtieth regiment, N . Y. S. V . 

There was another large meeting in Poughkeepsie on the 23d 
of Apri l , over which the Hon. James Emott presided. Several 
Germans left the city in a body on the 24th, to join a German 
Turner's regiment in New York city. On the same day Col. Van 
Alen opened a recruiting office in Poughkeepsie, and this was the 
first step towards the organization of the famous corps known as 
the Van Alen (Third N . Y . V.) cavalry. On the 25th a meeting was 
held at the City Hall, over which the Mayor (Bowne) presided, 
When a subscription was opened for the benefit of the families of 
volunteers. In the course of a few days the citizens subscribed 
about $10,000, and the city corporation appropriated the like 
amount. The whole county was now alive with enthusiasm, 
large assemblies of the people were seen everywhere, listening to 
patriotic speeches—assisting in raising the national flag upon staff 
and mast-head and public buildings, and in taking measures to 
raise funds for the promotion of volunteering and the assistance of 
the families of volunteers. On the 28th of May the city autho-
rities raised a very tall flag staff in the center of the town. 

A considerable number of citizens of Duchess left at about the 
middle of May, to join the Fifth New York regiment, Duryee's 
Zouaves and were with it in the fight at Big Bethel, on the 10th 
of June following. At about the same time, a Women's Relief 
Association, auxiliary to the Central Association in New York, 
was organized in Poughkeepsie, and continued to work efficiently 
with auxiliary associations in other parts of the county through
out the war. In almost every household were seen the busy 
fingers of women and children preparing lint, bandages, have-
locks and hospital clothing for the soldiers. 

On the 10th of June a body of men left the county for Camp 
Scott, on Staten Island, under Captain Arthur Wilkinson, to join 
Sickles' brigade, then forming there; and a fortnight afterward 
Flockton's band, of Poughkeepsie, left to join the Thirtieth regi
ment, N . Y . S. V. Before the battle of Bul l Run, on the 21st of 
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July, it is estimated that at least 300 citizens, of Duchess county 
had entered the military service in various corps. 

E R I E COUNTY. 

The response of Erie county to the first call of the President for 
volunteers, in April , 1861, was prompt and earnest; nevertheless 
its recruiting operations during the few months intervening between 
that date and the first battle of Bull Run, must be considered merely 
preliminary. These were mainly confined to the city of Buffalo, 
although systematic, efforts in the same direction were made in 
some of the towns, with fair success. The want of reliable records 
renders it now difficult to furnish the exact number of men re¬
cruited in the county, during the first three months of preparation 
for the great conflict. It is, perhaps, enough to say that the peo
ple of Erie met the obligations imposed upon them by the presi
dent's call like patriots and men, and earnestly addressed themselves 
to the discharge thereof. The only regiment which left the county 
up to the time of the first Bull Run was the Twenty-first New 
York Volunteers. This regiment was raised in Buffalo. Starting 
with four incomplete companies of the old Seventy-fourth (National 
Guard), its ranks were so rapidly filled up that, on the 11th of 
May, it proceeded to Elmira, 780 strong. The regiment was 
organized at that place May 13th, and mustered into the United 
States service May 20th, Its detailed record, so far as this Bureau 
is concerned, is still to be penned; but it will be, when written, 
one of which all who assisted in starting it for the field, or in main¬
taining its honor while there, will ever be proud. 

E S S E X COUNTY. 

An energetic, and it is believed the earliest, response in Essex 
county to the first appeal of the President for volunteers, was 
made at a large and animated meeting held at Keeseville, in the 
town of Chesterfield. This meeting, like all others during, the war, 

in the valley of the Ausable river, which for some distance is the 
boundary of the counties of Essex and Clinton, embraced residents 
of both counties. It is wholly impracticable to estimate with 
accuracy the number of recruits or volunteers which might be 
claimed by these counties respectively, particularly those enlisted 
in the early stages of the war, who to a great extent were derived 
from their floating population. The lamented Lieutenant-Colonel 
Gorton T. Thomas, who fell at the second B u l l Run, presided at 
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the meeting referred to, and it is believed placed the name the first 
in that section of the State upon the roll of volunteers. The com¬
pany he organized was formed about equally from Clinton and 
Essex, with a few hunters from Franklin county. In this company 
Gorton T. Thomas was elected captain and Oliver D. Peabody first 
lieutenant, both of Ausable, Clinton county, and Carlisle D. Beau
mont, of Chesterfield, Essex county, second lieutenant. Another 
company (K) was raised in Moriah and other eastern towns, of, 
which Miles P. S. Cad well was captain, Edward F. Edgerly first 
lieutenant, and Clark W. Huntly second lieutenant. Another 
company (I) was organized in Schroon and other southern towns 
of Essex, and a part from Warren and possibly Hamilton counties. 
The officers of this company were Lyman Ormsby captain, J . H. 
Seaman first lieutenant, and Daniel Burgy second lieutenant. These 
companies were all at its organization embraced in the Twenty-
second regiment New York Volunteers; of which Captain Thomas 
was elected Lieutenant-Colonel. 

A company was raised in the town of Crown Point of two years' 
volunteers, numbering 108 men. They were uniformed before 
leaving for Albany, by private subscription, amounting to nearly 
$2,000. The latter company was mustered into service on the 14th 
of June, 1861, as company H, Thirty-fourth regiment N . Y . S. V . 
Its officers were: captain—Leland L . Doolittle; first lieutenant— 
Hiram Buck, jr.; second lieutenant—John B. Wright. This com
pany was in camp near Washington during the first battle of Bull 
Bun. 

Another company was recruited in Elizabethtown and other 
towns in that vicinity, of which Samuel C. Dwyer was captain, 
William H. Smith first lieutenant, and A. C. H . Livingstone second 
lieutenant, This company was attached as company K to the 
Thirty-eighth regiment, and was one of the last companies ac
cepted under the first call. It fought at Bull Run and suffered 
severely. 

Individuals from the northern towns of Essex enlisted in the 
Fifteenth regiment, and others, forming a considerable aggregate, 
entered other regiments, while several residents of the county en
listed in the regular service. 

Large numbers of the youth of Essex (and the remark applies 
to every county lying on the border of Vermont), were allured by 
the extra pay of seven dollars per month into the regiments of that 
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State. It was estimated at the time that residents of Essex, whose 
names thus swelled the ranks of a sister State, were equal in num
bers to those which enlisted in our own regiments. I am confident 
that such was the fact in my own locality. 

From these statistics it is evident that Essex was second, in pro-
portion to her population, to no part of the State in the energy 
and promptitude with which her people responded to the behests 
of patriotism. Subsequently, when counties began to claim credits 
on their quotas, it was felt that Essex had been prejudiced by this 
early zeal and alacrity, which had supplied troops far beyond her 
just proportion. Neither was this county surpassed in the fervor 
and enthusiasm with which the popular sentiment sustained the 
Government Public meetings, with no party distinctions, were 
held in every section of the county, to promote enlistment by both 
influence and contributions. Females of every class united their 
labors to provide clothing and every requisite for the comfort and 
efficiency of the volunteers. Few families declined to impart from 
their household goods, when called on by the committees who 
traversed every district, materials to relieve the wants of the sol
diers, which the Government at that time could not adequately 
supply. The national flag floated from almost every dwelling, and 
the sentiment was nearly universal among the people of Essex 
comity that the military measures of the Government must be 
maintained and the Union preserved. 

H E R K I M E R COUNTy. 

On the outbreak of the war, the only military organization in 
the county of Herkimer, was the Thirty-eighth Regiment New 
York State Militia. 

On the opening of hostilities, the officers of the above regiment 
commenced filling up their companies, and by the 1st of May, 
1861, a number of companies were on their way to Albany to be 
mustered into service. 

On the 15th of June, 1861, the Thirty-fourth Regiment New 
York State Volunteers, the first regiment from the county of Her¬

kimer was mustered into service, two of the field officers and 
several of the staff and line officers of the Thirty-eighth militia, 
taking corresponding places in the Thirty-fourth volunteers. 

A large number of Herkimer county men also went into the 
Fourteenth and Twenty-sixth regiments New York volunteers 
In all, about one thousand men went into the army from this 
county, before the first battle of Bull Run. 
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LEWIS County. 
The citizens of Lewis county felt a lively interest in the progress 

of events, which led to the fall of Sumter, but did not organize 
for action. On the 22d of April , the following call was published, 
over the signatures of sixty-nine prominent citizens, representing 
both parties, and residing in nearly every town: 

"CITIZENS OF LEWIS COUNTY: Our beloved Country is infested 
with armed and organized bands of traitors. Our forts have been 
seized, the treasury robbed, and loyal citizens killed in defending 
the flag of our Union ! The Federal Capital is in danger. The 
President of the United States, and the Governor of the State of 
New York, call the citizen soldiery to the rescue ! Meet with us 
at the TOWN H A L L , in LOWVILLE, on SATURDAY, at one o'clock, P. 
M., to adopt measures for responding to those calls, and thereby 
testify in a substantial manner, to our Love of Country—our 
devotion to Civil Liberty." 

This call was circulated by hand bill and in both county papers. 
On the same date (April 22), Horace R. Lahe, of Lowville, issued 
a call for volunteers by hand bill, and his efforts resulted in the 
formation of the company subsequently known as Company I, 
Fourteenth New York volunteers. Captain Lahe went out and 
returned as the Captain of this company. 

At about this time, Mr. Wm. N. Angle, Copenhagen, succeeded 
in forming the company afterwards company B, Thirty-fifth New 
York volunteers. Spirited meetings were held in Copenhagen, 
to promote this enterprise, which interested the towns of Den-
mark, Pinckney and Harrisburg. 

The first of these meetings at Copenhagen was held on the 
evening of Apr i l 26th, at the Baptist Church, and was very 
enthusiastic. Thirty-five volunteers had, at its close, enrolled 
their names in Captain Angle's company, including those who had 
previously enlisted, and liberal subscriptions were pledged. It 
was estimated that these would amount to $3,000. 

The county meeting was held pursuant to notice on the 27th of 
April , and was well attended. Ziba Knox, Esq., was called to 
preside, find the proceedings were opened by a prayer. After 
short addresses made by several citizens, the following resolutions 
were adopted : 

Resolved, It is the sense of this meeting that the Federal 
Government should be sustained and defended as the common 
household of every American. 
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Resolved, It is the duty of the Government to keep open every 
communication to the National Capital at every cost, except the 
surrender of the Government itself. 

Resolved,That the business of this meeting be carried out by 
two committees. 

I. A general committee of three each, from Lowville, Martins-
burg, Turin, Watson, New Bremen, Greig, West Turin and Ley-
den, to solicit subscriptions and funds ; 1st, to pay the expenses 
of volunteers, between enrollment and mustering; 2d, to pay 
the expenses to muster into the service of this State or the United 
States; 3d, to relieve the families of such volunteers during the 
term of their enlistment. 

II. An Executive committee of six, to secure such funds and 
assess such subscriptions pro rata, and to pay out the same. 

The minimum allowance to a family of a volunteer was fixed at 
tea dollars a month, and the sum of $1,410 was subscribed upon 
the spot. 

The executive committee appointed at this meeting, consisted of 
Dewit C. West, Elaida S. Merrill, Rutson Rea, Diodate Pease, 
Edwin S. Cadwell and James H. Sheldon. 

At a subsequent meeting of this committee, Mr. West was ap
pointed chairman ; James L . Leonard, treasurer, and Diodate 
Pease, secretary. They continued their existence through the 
first year of the war, and about forty percent, of the subscriptions 
were called in and paid over to families, or otherwise spent in the 
recruiting service. 

Village and neighborhood meetings were held throughout the 
county, at which liberty poles were raised, and subscriptions 
taken for the encouragement of volunteers and the relief of families. 

At a period dating from about the 29th of April, the Hon. 
Henry E . Turner, then County Judge, announced his intention of 
raising a company of Flying Artillery, of one hundred men. This 
measure was abandoned, but with his aid, Mr. Charles E . Mink, 
engineer on the steamer " L . R. Lyon" began enlistments which 
resulted in part, in the formation of company H, First N . Y . Artil
lery, of which Mr. Turner became Lieutenant-Colonel. Colonel 
Guilford D. Bailey, of this regiment, who fell at Fair Oaks, was a 
native of Lewis county, which doubtless gave prestige to this 
effort. 

Captain Angle's company left for Elmira on the 9th of May, and 
Captain Lahe's for Albany at about the same time. While remain-
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ing in the county, such of the volunteers as had left home were 
liberally supported by the citizens. 

In June, a company roll was opened by Philip W. Smith, at Low
ville, and several volunteers were enlisted for a company at first 
intended for the Anderson Zouave's, but finally merged in com
pany B, Fifty-ninth N. Y . Volunteers. To promote this enterprise, 
a public meeting was held on the 22d of June, at the Town Hall 
in Lowville, and a committee was appointed, consisting of F. B. 
Hough, S. Sylvester, C. G. Riggs, Edwin Woolworth and Thomas 
Baker, representing the town of Lowville and all south on the 
central tier of towns, who were authorized to call future meetings 
to promote enlistments, and raise means for supporting families. 
This measure was thought necessary, because the avails of the for
mer meeting were applicable only to Captain Lahe's company. 

This meeting was addressed by the Hon. Caleb Lyon, of Lyons-
dale, Rev. Mr. Ball, Rev. S. H. Taft, Prof. Bennett, Rev. Mr. 
Ferris, Rev. W. H. Lockwood and others, and committees were 
appointed in the southern towns to raise subscriptions for Mr. 
Smith's company. Under this effort subsequent local meetings 
were held, and considerable sums raised. 

The Rev. Jerome B. Taft, who had begun with Smith, subse
quently started, an independent company, of which the greater 
part were enlisted out of the county. It became company E , 
Fifty-ninth N . Y . Volunteers. 

Mr. Newton Hall, of Leyden, began in June to enlist men for a 
cavalry company, and succeeded in forming what was afterwards 
known as company G. Third N . Y . Cavalry. He entered as Cap
tain, and was promoted to Major in the last year of the war. His 
men were chiefly from the towns of Leyden and Greig. 

In addition to these, a few men entered the Sixteenth regiment 
from the northern border of the county, and several, Captain Mi l 
ler's company, (Co. F, Fourteenth N. Y . V.) from the southern 
towns. Enlistments were also made in the vicinity of Constable-
ville, by Lieutenant Bell, who joined the Fifty-seventh New York 
Volunteers. A small party from Lowville and Denmark, who had 
proposed to join company H , First New York Artillery, after 
leaving for the rendezvous at Elmira, joined the Nineteenth New 
York Volunteers. 

The 4th of July was celebrated in Lowville in 1861, with un
usual interest, and the occasion was improved by soliciting aid in 
behalf of the organizations then forming. Dr. F. B. Hough acted 
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as President, and the oration by the Rev. J . W. Armstrong was 
widely published in pamphlet form. Orations by J . D. Hamilton 
and Cyrus W. Pratt, delivered the, same day in Greig, were also 
published. 

With the exception of the companies raised by Captains Angle 
and Lahe, none had left the county at the date of the first battle 
of Bull Run. 

MADISON COUNTY. 

The news of the attack upon the National Government at Port 
Sumter was received by the people of Madison county with an 
almost unanimous sentiment; of indignation—and aroused the 
fixed purpose to aid the Government to put down the rebellion 
at all cost. The people of this county have been very little divi
ded or disturbed by opposition to the. Government, in any period 
of the war. It has been among the most unanimously loyal of 
the counties of the State. 

Meetings of citizens began very early to be held in all the 
towns, find the enthusiasm of the people bore down and silenced 
all opposition. 

At the call of the President for 75,000 men, a company (D) was 
formed at Hamilton, under Captain George Arrowsmith (afterward 
Colonel, and killed at Gettysburg), which joined the Twenty-sixth 
regiment under Colonel Christian, April 29th, 1861. 

A company was also organized at Peterboro, composed in part 
of volunteers from Cazenovia, under Captain John G. Todd— 
attached to the Thirty-fifth regiment as company H. A company 
was organized at Canastota, under Captain J . C. Irish, of 70 men, 
and attached to the Fifty-first regiment. A company was also 
organized at Oneida, by Capt. Earl Chapin, attached to the Fifty-
first regiment. 

Many companies were formed and equipped for drill and prepa
ration, three at Hamilton, one at Madison, one at Oneida, one at 
Morrisville, and in other towns. 

Sums from $200 to $1000, were raised for families of volun
teers, in various towns. Ladies aid societies were organized in 
many towns, which contributed blankets; water proofs, and other 
articles to the soldiers in camp. 

Many of the towns contributed to the Forty-fourth or Ellsworth 
regiment from one to four men, with bounties of $100 to $400 
each. The work of enlistment began with redoubled energy after 
the first battle of Bull Run. 
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As there was no regimental organization in the county, large 

numbers of individuals joined regiments forming in the cities, and 
it is impossible to state precisely, the number of volunteers, from 
the first call to the first battle of Bull Run. 

MONROE COUNTY. 

Monroe county and the city of Rochester responded to the 
Nation's call with promptness and ardor. The newspapers of 
Monday, the 15th of April, announced the fall of Fort Sumter, 
and the Presidents call for seventy-five thousand men. Within a 
week from that day, full a thousand volunteers had offered them
selves in that county. The City Council unanimously pledged their 
entire support to the Nation's cause. They appropriated ten 
thousand dollars to defray immediate incidental expenses, and 
they also fitted up and set apart a building for barracks. A pub¬

lic meeting was held, and the utmost enthusiasm manifested. 
Spirited addresses were made, patriotic resolutions adopted, and 
a committee appointed to raise a fund for the relief of the fami¬
lies of volunteers. In a few days private subscriptions for this 

purpose were received, to the amount of forty thousand dollars 
and upwards. Prof. Isaac P. Quinby of the Rochester University 
(afterwards Brigadier-General), a graduate of West Point, entered 
at once upon the work of organizing a regiment. The several 
uniformed militia companies proffered themselves for immediate 
service, but were not accepted. The work of forming new com
panies of volunteers, went forward as rapidly as the various 
details would permit. The necessary delays at the head-quarters, 
at Albany and Washington, prevented the complete organization 
of the regiment for several weeks, before the end of the month 
of April, intelligence was received that the Government could not 
receive any more companies from the county, than were already 
enrolled, and large numbers sought service elsewhere, or were 
disbanded. On the 3d of May, nine companies from Monroe 
county, left for the Elmira rendezvous, with every public demon
stration of enthusiasm. A company from Livingston county was 
added at Elmira, and on the 8th of May, the organization of the 
regiment was officially completed, under the name of the Thir
teenth New York Volunteers, with I. F. Quinby as Colonel. A 
beautiful and costly stand of colors was presented to it, by the 
ladies of the county—the work of their own hands—and on the 
29th of May, in company with the Twelfth New York from Onon-
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daga county, they departed for Washington. The regiment dis
tinguished itself for gallantry in the first battle of Bul l Run, and 
brought all their colors safely off from that disastrous field. The 
county of Monroe, throughout the war, promptly furnished all its 
quotas, under the several calls. 

NIAGARA COUNTY. 

When the people of our county were aroused by the threats of 
traitors, and particularly by the attack upon Sumter, they waited 
calmly though anxiously for the movements of the Government. 

On the announcement of the President's call for 75,000 men, 
measures were at once adopted by the people of Niagara county 
to furnish their quota. Public meetings were called in most of 
the towns of the county, and were uniformly largely attended. 
The first meeting was held in Lockport on the 18th of April , 1861. 
This was followed on the 20th of April , by a subscription in Lock
port, by which over $8,000 in money was raised and disbursed to 
aid volunteers and in the support of their families. Very consid
erable amounts were also raised in other towns of the county. 

On or as early as the 18th of April , Captain, afterwards Major 
Cook, opened his recruiting office in Lockport for a company of 
men. So prompt was the response from all parts of the county, 
that in two days he had men enough enrolled for two companies 
instead of one—140 men. 

Within a few days five companies were organized in this county, 
under Captains Cook, Bush, Mapes and Paige, of Lockport, and 
Gould, of Niagara Falls, which,with two companies from Orleans 
county, under Captains Bowen of Medina, and Hardee of Albion, 
one from Genesee, under Captain Fenn, and two others which 
joined them at Albany, one being from Ontario, under Captain 
Fitzgerald, and one from Sullivan, under Captain Waller, com
posed the Twenty-eighth regiment, N . Y . S. V. 

The regiment, or the part of it raised in this county, left on the 
16th of May, 1861, for the rendezvous at Albany, in the presence 
of, and escorted to the railroad depot by, more thousands of people 
than ever before assembled in this county. 

At Albany the organization of the regiment was perfected by 
appointing 

As Colonel—Dudley Donnelly, of Lockport 
Adjutant—Charles J . Sprout, of Lockport. 
Quartermaster—Christopher L. Skeels, of Lockport. 
Chaplain—Rev. C. H. Platt, of Lockport. 
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The regiment remained in Albany under drill and awaiting 
equipments and orders until June 23d, when they left for Wash
ington, and is believed by those who observed their subsequent 
course, entered upon a career of efficient and effective service to 
the country. 

The regiment was badly cut up at the battle of Cedar Mountain ; 
Colonel Donnelly was mortally wounded at the head of his regi
ment whilst leading them in a charge. Lieutenant-Colonel Brown 
lost an arm, rendering him unable again to take the active com¬
mand,; Major Cook was taken prisoner ; Adjutant Sprout was 
killed. Many of the company officers or privates were killed or 
wounded. Colonel Donnelly, who was a good soldier and a 
capable and faithful officer, lingered a few days and died of his 
wound. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Brown being laid aside by his wound, and 
Major Cook being a prisoner, the command devolved upon senior 
Captain Fitzgerald until Major Cook was exchanged, who then 
took command and led the regiment at the battle of Chancellors
ville. 

In June, 1803, the term for which the men enlisted having some 
months more than expired, the remains of the regiment were mus-
tered out at Lockport. 

New YorK CITY. 

The Union Defense Committee. 
By the action of the people of the city of New York in mass 

meeting assembled in Union Square, on Saturday, the 20th of 
April , 1861, a committee was appointed, consisting of twenty-six 
citizens, to whose numbers six others were subsequently added. 
The objects sought to be accomplished by this committee, were "to 
represent the citizens in the collection of funds, and the transac
tion of such other business in aid of the movements of the Govern
ment as the public interest may require." 

"The duties of the Union Defense Committee were commenced 
at a time when all regular communications with the national capi-
tal had ceased of necessity—rail tracks and telegraph lines ceased 
to perform their functions, and for many days dispatches between 
the departments at Washington and the officers of the Govern
ment on this station, were borne by private dispatch agents of this 
committee." 

"In this critical condition of public affairs, the committee did not 
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hesitate to adopt, and to carry into active operation, measures 
that seemed to be called for by the exigencies of the country, and 
their first steps, were to facilitate the equipment and outfit of regi
ments of volunteer militia and their dispatch to Washington for 
the protection of the capital. 

The militia regiments, comprising an effective force of over 
8,000 men, well equipped and fully armed were thrown into the 
field within twelve days from the date of the appeal made to the 
patriotism of the country for the defense of the Union. The active 
aid of the committee was given towards forwarding these troops. 

" The Quaker City, a superior sea-going steamer, was char
tered by the committee on the 25th of April . A sufficient arma
ment was placed on board, and provisions made for all the re
quisite supplies for a cruise on the Atlantic coast, and for the 
support of the public works held by the Union forces on the 
Chesapeake Bay. The following list comprises the captures made 
by the Quaker City while engaged under charter: 

May 14th—ship 'North Carolina.' 
25th—bark 'Pioneer,' from Liverpool. 
25th—bark ' Winifred,' from Rio, with copper. 
30th—schooner ' Lynchburg,' from Rio. 

June 4th—bark ' General Green,' from Cuba. 
26th—bark ' Sallie Magu,' from Rio. 

July 1st—schooner ' Sallie Mears,' from Trinidad. 
10th—brig ' Amy Warwick,' from Rio. 

" The net proceeds as prize money of the ' Amy Warwick,' was 
about $130,000, and the Quaker City was subsequently pur
chased by the Government and is now a national vessel of war. 
Flag Officer Stringham, an efficient and able naval officer, has 
borne witness to the importance of the effort thus made to give 
efficiency to the blockade of southern ports. 

" In the latter part of April , the steamer Kill-von-Kull was 
chartered and supplied with provisions and other means to aid in 
the essential duty of repairing the railroads and bridges destroyed 
by the rebels in Maryland at the time of the Baltimore insurrec
tion. On the 9th of May railroad communication north of Balti
more was resumed, and shortly after, by the expert aid of volun
teer soldiers, the line was re-opened to the capital." 

The committee having been informed, on the 25th of Apri l , 
that a deficiency of provisions and ammunition had been reported 
from Fort Monroe, and that urgent necessity existed for a supply 
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of both, immediate measure were adopted to charter t h e r e i n 
steamer Keedar for the purpose of supplying that fortress and 
the neighboring army stations. The Keedar was loaded, armed, 
and left for Hampton Roads on the 27th carrying, in addition to 
the greatly needed supplies, the Fifth regiment of New York 
volunteer militia, commanded by Colonel Schwarzwelder. In 
forty-eight hours the, fortress was supplied with provisions and 
ammunition, and reinforced with troops, and its capture thus 
prevented. 

The quota of New York, under the President's first call of the 
15th of April, was seventeen regiments of 780 men each, and by 
the 7th of May eleven regiments had proceeded to Washington, of 
which eight had been materially aided by this committee. The 
rebellion assuming more fearful proportions, the President was 
authorized to accept the services of five hundred thousand vol
unteers,, and by the end of July the quota of New York had 
reached the number of forty-six regiments, to twenty-six of 
which the committee had extended aid from the means placed at 
its disposal. At the close of the year 1861, the Empire State had 
increased her quota, including the three months' volunteers, to the 
aggregate of ninety-nine regiments of infancy, ten of cavalry, two 
of artillery, one of engineers, one battalion of cavalry, two of artil
lery, one rocket battalion, and nine batteries of artillery—making 
a total of 125 separate, organizations, embracing 120,316 volunteer 
soldiers. Of this force, the Union Defense Committee assisted to 
place in, the field 66 regiments. 

The corporation of the city of New York, on the 25th of April , 
1861, enacted an ordinance creating a fund of $1,000,000, to be 
placed under the control of the Union Defense Committee, to be 
applied to two objects, namely: the outfit and equipment of vol
unteers, and for the aid or support of the families of the soldiers 
in the field. This ordinance contained a clause pledging the reim
bursement for advances from the fund, to the redemption of the 
bonds issued to create it. Enlistments were greatly stimulated by 
the knowledge that a fund had been provided to supply the wants 
of families deprived temporarily of their natural protectors. 

The means derived as above were applied strictly to the objects 
indicated in the ordinance, and on the 25th of October, 1861, were 
exhausted. 

Upon the appointment of Mr. Dix, the first chairman of the 
committee, to the office of Major General of New York State 
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Volunteers, Mr. Hamilton Fish was elected to succeed him, but 
General Dix consented to retain his membership on the commit
tee. Upon the expiration of Mr. Fish's term of office, he was 
succeeded by Mr. Simeon Draper. Mr. Theodore Dehon, the 
first treasurer of the committee, relinquished his office at the close 
of April , 1861—the devotion with which he discharged his ardu¬
duous duties, making serious inroads upon his health—and died in 
London, on the 24th of June following. The vacancy occasioned 
by his resignation, was supplied by the election of Mr. A . A . Low. 
Prosper M . Wetmore succeeded William M . Evarts in the office of 
Secretary, early in the history of the committee, and continued to 
discharge the severe labors that devolved upon it, with perseve
rance and energy to the close. 

On the 30th of April , 1862, the committee decided to suspend 
its labors, and practically ceased to exist, after a useful and patri¬
otic life of one year. Called together by the momentous crisis 
of the Republic, the committee toiled unremittingly, and gave un-
sparingly of time and treasure to the cause—contributing to pre
serve to us the Capital and Fort Monroe. 

The following are the names of the gentlemen who com
posed the committee : John A. Dix, Simeon Draper, William 
M . Evarts, Theodore Dehon, Moses Taylor, Richard M . Blatch¬
ford, Edwards Pierrepont, Alexander T. Stewart, Samuel Sloan, 
John Jacob Astor, jr., John J . Cisco, James S. Wadsworth, 
Isaac Bell, James Boorman, Charles H. Marshall. Robert H . 
McCurdy, Moses H . Grinnell, Royal Phelps, William E . Dodge, 
Greene C. Bronson, Hamilton Fish, William F. Havemeyer, 
Charles H. Russell, James T. Brady, Rudolph A . Witthaus, 
Abiel A. Low, Prosper M. Wetmore, A. C. Richards, The Mayor 
of the city of New York, The Comptroller of the city of New 
York, The President of the Board of Aldermen, The President 
of the Board of Councilmen. 

ONEIDA COUNTY. 

Oneida county responded promptly to the President's first call 
for troops, and never flagged in her zeal during the war. On the 
evening of the day on which President Lincoln's call for seventy-
five thousand men appeared, the members of the Utica Citizen's 
Corps—an independent military organization—voted to tender 
their services to the Government. On this basis was recruited the 
first company which marched from Oneida county for the defense 
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of the Union. It became company A of the Fourteenth regiment, 
and, its captain, James McQuade, was commissioned Colonel of the 
regiment. This was only one of several movements, nearly sim-
ultaneous. On the same, stirring day W. H. Christian began the 
work of organizing a battalion, which expanded into the Twenty-
sixth regiment of volunteers, and he became its Colonel. On the 
same day, also, several officers of the Forty-fifth regiment of New 
York militia, commenced to recruit in Utica, while Captain Skil-
lin, at Rome, at once gave himself up to the service in which he 
afterwards (as Lieutenant-Colonel of the Fourteenth) fell a martyr. 
The flame spread into all the towns of the county. One of the 
companies earliest organized was recruited mainly in Vernon and 
Westmoreland, under Captain D. S. Jenney, and joining the Third 
regiment, was the first company from Oneida county to participate 
in actual battle. 

A l l of these organizations were pressed forward at the same time. 
Company A, Fourteenth regiment, marched for the rendezvous at 
Albany on the 25th of April. On the 1st of May, two companies, 
A and B, of the Twenty-sixth, moved for Elmira. Other compa
nies followed, from this and other counties, so that the Fourteenth 
was mustered into service on the 17th of May, and the Twenty-
sixth four days later. 

On the 20th of Apr i l a public meeting was held in Utica, at 
which resolutions were adopted to care for the families of all who 
should volunteer, and the sum of $15,000 was subscribed for that 
purpose. Similar meetings were subsequently held at Rome, and 
other prominent villages. 

Within a week after 'the call for troops was issued, volunteers 
crowded in to Utica in large numbers. The ladies with patriotic 
alacrity provided rations for them in great abundance. On the 3d 
of May, a ladies' society was established to furnish comforts for 
the soldiers. Commenced in enthusiasm at the first suggestion of 
needed help, this society never relaxed its labors until the war 
ended in victory. 

On the 17th of June the Fourteenth proceeded to Washington, 
as did the Twenty-sixth on the succeeding day, and both were 
placed in the defenses in front of the National Capital. They con-
tinued in this duty when the disastrous advance was made, and by 
their discipline, and bearing contributed in no small degree to re
store confidence in the dark days which followed the panic at Bul l 
Run. 
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The Third regiment, including Captain Jenney's Oneida com
pany, had previously, on the 4th of June, been sent to Fortress 
Monroe, and bore its full share of the trials attending the prelimi
nary skirmishes of the war in that quarter. It was conspicuous in 
the affair of June 10, at Great Bethel, where the Union troops be
gan their discipline of fire, and the country received a lesson of 
the spirit to be encountered, and of the magnitude and desperation 
of the conflict. 

ORLEANS COUNTY. 

On receipt of the President's proclamation, calling for 75,000 
men, a meeting was called at the Court House, in Albion, for the 
evening of the 18th of April . The meeting was largely attended 
by citizens, irrespective of party. A committee was appointed to 
organize companies of volunteers, and shops were taken to call a 
county meeting at Albion, on the 23d of April. 

On the 23d, an immense, gathering of the citizens of the county 
assembled at the Court House Park. The meeting was addressed 
by several gentlemen, of all parties, and was unanimous and en
thusiastic in its patriotic spirit. Resolutions were adopted to 
stand by the Government and the Union, at all hazards and at 
whatever cost of blood and treasure. More than $20,000 were 
subscribed to a fund for the aid of volunteers and their families, 
and committees were appointed to collect and distribute the sub-
scriptions, and to aid in organizing companies of volunteers for the 
service of the United States. 

This was followed by a similar meeting at Medina, on Saturday 
of the same week, at which like steps were taken; and nearly $20,¬
000 more were subscribed for the same purposes. 
The organization of three companies of volunteers was at once 
commenced ; the headquarters of two of which were at Albion, 
and of one at Medina. The first company at Albion, completed 
its organization, by choosing David Hardie as Captain, and James 
O. Nickerson and Wm. M . Kenyon, as Lieutenants. The second 
company was organized by electing H . L. Achilles, Captain, and 
lieutenants Coan and Harrington. The company at Medina com
peted, its organization at about the same time under Edwin A. 
Bowen, as Captain, and Lieutenants Davis and Chaffe. 

Captain Hardie's company left Albion for Albany, on the 13th 
day of May, Captain Bowen's company's rendezvoused at the same time. 
place, and both of these companies were incorporated into the 
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Twenty-eighth regiment, under Colonel Donnelly, of Niagara, and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Brown, of Orleans. Captain Achilles' com¬
pany left on the 20th of May for Elmira, and was there incorpora¬
ted into the Twenty-seventh regiment. Each of these companies 
was presented with a beautiful flag by the ladies of their respec
tive vicinities ; and their departure was hailed by large gatherings 
of the citizens of the county. 

On the 5th of June, the ladies of Albion organized a ladies' vol¬
unteer association, for the aid of the soldiers and their families. 
Similar associations were organized at Medina, and in other parts 
of the county, and became the source of great assistance to the 
volunteers and their families. 

A cavalry company was organized in June, in the eastern towns 
of this county and the western towns of Monroe county, under 
Judson A. Downs, of Murray, as Captain, and Lorenzo Ferry and 
Walter Perry, as Lieutenants. 

The company of Captain Achilles was present and took part in 
the first battle of Bull Run, and suffered severely in that disastrous 
confict. The twenty-eighth regiment was then with General 
Patterson. 

Numerous volunteers from Orleans county united, singly or in 
squads, with companies organizing elsewhere, and particularly at 
Rochester ; and the citizens of the county, with a few exceptions, 
continued to exert themselves to maintain the government by every 
means in their power. 

OSWEGO COUNTY. 

Friday, April 12th, 1861, Fort Sumter was attacked. The 
telegraph brought the startling intelligence to Oswego city, on 
Sunday morning about eight o'clock. The news spread like wild-
fire, and by nine o'clock the streets were full, and crowds were 
gathered around the bulletin board. 

The excitement became so great that the churches were nearly 
deserted by male worshipers in the morning, but in the evening 
they were thronged. In every pulpit the event of the day was 
the theme of the discourse. Just as the Rev. Dr. Ludlow's' ser¬

mon closed, the National flag was unfurled from the organ loft 
over the congregation, and the people by one consent rose to their 

feet and sang "My country, 'tis of thee.'' 
F ive companies of the Forty-eighth Regiment New York State 

Militia were located in Oswego city. Col. Samuel R. Beardsley 
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was then commandant. The Governor of the State issued his 
proclamation for seventeen regiments on the first call of the Presi¬
dent. One of these companies, the Oswego Guards, held a meeting 
with a view of offering their services to go forward to the defense 
of Washington. The offer was not accepted. Col. Robert M. 
Richardson of Syracuse, had been to Albany, and brought back to 
Oswego, enlistment papers, with authority to the citizens to com¬
mence recruiting. Capt. Timothy Sullivan was commissioned by 
the Governor as mustering officer, and proceeded around the 
county mustering in the rapidly formed companies, ordering them 
to Elmira. Of the Oswego Guards, three gentlemen raised com¬
panies, Edward M. Paine, Francis C. Miller and John D. O'Brian ; 
out of the Washington Guards, another officer of our city compa¬
nies, Archibald H. Preston, raised the company ; and out of the 
Rifles Levi Beardsly raised another company. 

Capt. Melzer Richards, raised one company in the town of 
Parish; Capt. William D. Furguson, raised one company in the 
town of Sandy Creek ; Capt. Albert Taylor raised one company 
in the village of Fulton, and the towns of Volney and Granby ; 

Capt. O. J. Jennings, raised another in the same towns. These, 
together with one company raised by Capt. Andrew J. Barney, 

of Ellis' village, Jefferson county, formed the Twenty-fourth Regi-
ment, New York State Volunteers. 

One company was raised in the village of Pulaski, by Captain 
Peckham, but after being mustered in, were taken to New York 
instead of Elmira, where the men were all stolen away from him, 
Hence the addition of the Jefferson county company, who were at 

that time to Elmira, to this regiment. 
These companies commenced leaving Oswego for Elmira about 

the 18th of April, and the last company arrived there on the 4th 
of May and immediately started, under Colonel Sullivan, for the 
seat of war.* Capt. Dan O'Brian commenced raising his com¬
pany on Saturday afternoon, and the Monday following its ranks 
were full and men mustered. This, in the absence of bounties and 
the pay of only eleven dollars per month, shows the spirit which 
animated our people. 

Out of sixty men composing the Oswego Guards, forty went 
to the war; and every man of them was promoted except three, 

* The regiment was lying at Arlington Mill, during the first fight at Bull Bun, and 
were sent forward by Gen. Irvin McDowell, meeting and passing our returning troops 
from that disastrous field. Colonel Sullivan held his way, notwithstanding the warning 
of those he met, and encamped near the battle-field the same night. 
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two of whom, Sergeants Bell and Hand, were Color Sergeants, 
and were killed on Friday night August 29th, 1862, at the 
second Bull Run fight. General A. Bennett, late of Charleston, 
Col. Timothy Sullivan, Col. Samuel R. Beardsley, Col. Francis C. 
Miller and Colonel Duryea, of the Fifth Zouaves, were of the old 
Guards. Private Ratigan rose to a Captaincy ; first sergeant Bel-
lender Hutchinson, also; every surviving man save one, who went 
from that company, rose to a commission. The character of the 
men, the excellence of their discipline, their familiarity with their 
duties, were at once recognized and distinguished on the field. 

No stronger argument can be adduced of the soundness and wis
dom of Governor Fenton's recommendation in his late message of 
the utility of being well prepared against the day of necessity. 

Out of a population of a little over 75,000 inhabitants, Oswego 
county sent about 12,500 to the war from first to last. 

OTSEGO COUNTY. 

As Cherry Valley is the oldest town in Otsego county, and dis¬
tinguished for her suffering in the revolution, so she was the first 
to respond to the call for 75,000 men after the fall of Sumter. She 
raised a company and tendered its services, but it was not accepted 
owing to the organizations of what was known at Albany as skeleton 
regiments. The company, after being in barracks for some time, 
were disbanded, and several of the men enlisted in other organi
sations. Two of the young men active in raising this company, 
Olcott and Campbell, and who were the lieutenants, subsequently 
enlisted as privates in the Forty-fourth (Ellsworth), and by suc
cessive promotions became Colonels—the former of the famous 
One hundred and twenty-first New York, and the latter of the 
Twenty-third United States Colored troops, and a member of the 
Army Board at Washington. In the course of the summer of 
1861, large numbers of young men enlisted both in the infantry 
and cavalry— especially in the Mix (3d) and Ira Harris (5th) 
cavalry. Eight or ten young men, representing some of the prin
cipal families in Cherry Valley and Cooperstown, enlisted as pri¬
vates in the Forty-fourth. With one or two exceptions; all rose 

to be field or line officers, and all thus promoted, were either 
killed, wounded or prisoners in Southern prisons. The bodies of 
more than half of them were brought back for sepulture in their 
native valleys. In the fall and winter of 1861-'62, there was a 
recruiting station at Cherry Valley and three companies were 
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raised for the Seventy-sixth New York--one company, of Berdan's 
sharpshooters was also organized at Cherry Valley, and most of 
the men enlisted in that vicinity. The First and Second Lieuten¬
ants, both afterwards captured, and brothers, were killed in battle, 
and their remains, lie in the Cherry Valley burying ground. Up 
to the time of the establishment of the senatorial or military dis
tricts, Otsego county, had furnished about one thousand men. In 
1862, Otsego and Herkimer raised the One hundred and twenty-
first and One hundred and fifty-second, the former under the com
mand of Colonel now Major-General Upton, was known in the 
army of the Potomac as Upton's regulars, and was a regiment 
greatly distinguished in that grand army. It proved its gallantry 
and left its blood in profusion on almost every battle-field. Of 
the One hundred and twenty-first and One hundred and fifty-
second, Otsego furnished nearly fifteen hundred men. Before, the 
first draft she had sent about 2,500 men to the field, almost all 
of them native-born sons of the county. This was a large contri
bution from an agricultural county, with no cities and no floating 
population. She responded to all the orders for drafts. 

PUTNAM COUNTY. 

The President's call for 75,000 men found Putnam county with-
out any military organization, and her geographical situation and 
the sparseness of her population, rendered the formation of such 
an organization, at first, and the performance of its duties after-
wards, more than ordinarily difficult, as she has no great business 
centres, and not even a single large village within her bounds. 
Notwithstanding these difficulties, she raised rather over one hun-
dred men for response to this call, most of whom were the sons 
of farmers, several of whom were wounded at the first battle of 
Bull Run, and a number more dragged out lingering deaths in 
rebel prisons. Putnam's contribution to the first draft upon the 
National patriotism was not great, but she gave of her poverty, 
and it was of her best, and freely given. Hereafter we shall hope 
to have the details to make this statement more full and complete 
for the purposes of History. 

QUEENS COUNTY. 

The people of Queens county, in common with the other inhabit¬
ants of this noble State, were suddenly roused from their usual 
quiet and repose by the insult offered by the rebels to the flag of 
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the Union. And when the, call for 75,000 men was made by the 
President, they promptly and with great unanimity responded to 
the call. Nor did this patriotic action on their part slacken or 
grow cold during any period of the long and stubborn struggle 
for the maintenance of the Government and the preservation of 
the Union. Neither men nor money were wanting, to make good 
the demands of war. And in every way and at all times that a 
generous and effective support could be given to the repeated ap¬
peals for men on the part of the Government, Queens county was 

ever found ready. With an agricultural population of 58,000, and 
an assessment roll of $21,500,000, it had both the men and the 
means, with the loyalty to Vender them effective, in the common 
defense. In order to accomplish the work allotted to the share of 
its people, the county, the towns, and individuals freely contributed 

a portion of their wealth to place the soldiers promptly in the 
field. A l l seemed desirous to prevent a draft, and that united 
sentiment furnished the means to make good its demands. A l l 
were volunteers that went forth from the county to do battle for 
the country. By the aid of societies, in which the ladies of the 
county were ever foremost, liberal provision was made for the 
sick and wounded soldiers, and for the families of those who had 
gone from home at the call of their country. Large sums besides 
were collected and transmitted, in money and materials, to the 
great fairs held in the cities of New York and Brooklyn, for the 
use of the Sanitary Commission. And in most of the towns of 
the county, adequate provision was made at their annual town 

meetings for the wives and children of the soldiers. A l l that a 
free and prosperous community could do to support the Govern¬
ment in its vital conflict, and to assuage the hardships and suffer¬
ings of war, was done by the citizens of Queens county, thus fur¬
nishing to the general and noble record of this great and loyal 
State its full share and proportion of the men and the money re-

quired for the public defense, and the final and complete extinction 
of the rebellion. The amount contributed and paid for filling the 
quotas on all calls for troops during the war, by the county and 
towns of Queens, is $1,731,109. The number of volunteers can-
not just now be precisely given. 

RENSSELAER COUNTY AND CITY OF TROY 

The citizens of Renasselaer county and of the city of Troy, were 
among the first to respond to the demands of patriotism when the 
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national flag was assailed at Sumter. The intelligence of the attack 
reached Troy on Saturday, Apri l 13, and was published in the 
afternoon edition of the Daily Times. Great excitement pre¬
vailed — partizan feelings were hushed — voices of all men 
united in condemnation of the outrage, and equally united in de¬
manding that the insult should be avenged and the national Union 
preserved. On Sunday, allusions were made in the city pulpits 
to the traitorous act, and the aid of Heaven was invoked in the 
country's behalf. On Monday a call appeared, signed by men of 
all parties, for a meeting in the evening, to give expression to 
public feeling at the outrage. The largest hall in the city had 
been secured, but so general was the attendance that an adjourn¬
ment had to be made to the great depot of the Union railroad 
company, where 5,000 people assembled. The Hon. John A. 
Griswold presided, assist ed by many other prominent gentlemen 
as vice-presidents and secretaries. W . E . Kisselburgh reported a 
series of resolutions, condemning the outrage, and pledging the 
people of Troy to a united and efficient support of the Govern¬
ment in every measure, to preserve and protect its integrity and 
unity. Eloquent speeches were made by the president, and Hons. 
J. McConihe, jr., M . I. Townsend; Clarence Buel and George W. 
Demers, Esq. The meeting adjourned by forming in procession 
and marching to the residence of General John E . Wool, where 
the veteran hero delivered a brief patriotic and eloquent speech. 
On the 17th of Apri l , the work of forming a Troy regiment was 
commenced, and in less than one month the Second regiment N. 
Y. S. V . was organized, with Colonel Joseph B. Carr — subsequently 
Maj. Gen. U . S. Volunteers at its head. It was one of the first full 
Volunteer regiments to leave the State for the seat of hostilities. 
Subsequently, four companies for the Thirtieth regiment, Colonel 
Frisby, were raised in Troy and Lansingburgh. The ladies of 
Troy organized a society, and labored daily for three weeks to 
furnish the Second regiment with clothing and supplies. Big 
Bethel was fought June 9, and another season of excitement fol¬
lowed, the Second regiment having been engaged. 

SCHENECTADY CITY AND COUNTY 
Three days after the call of President Lincoln of the 15th of 

April, 1861, for 75,000 troops, a notice appeared in the duaily 
papers of this city for a meeting of citizens to take measures for 
organizing a military company, and the meeting was called for the 
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following evening. This notice was signed by William Seward 
Gridley. In pursuance of this notice a meeting was held on the 
evening of the 19th, when forty-seven men signed their names to 
an application to be organized into a company of volunteers. This 
application was on the next day presented to the Adjutant General, 
from whom the proper orders were obtained, and on the same day 
a company was duly organized, and officers elected as follows: 
Captain—William Seward Gridley; first lieutenant—Daniel Daley; 
ensign—E. W. Groot. The following day they reported at Alba
ny for duty. On the 11th of May the Eighteenth regiment N . Y. 
V. WAS organized under the command of the lamented Colonel 
William A. Jackson, late of this city, when this company, until 
then called the "Seward Zouaves," was assigned to that regiment 
as company " A , " with 74 men besides the officers 60 of whom 
were from Schenectady. 

This company were at the first battle of Bull Run. They were 
distinguished in that as in several other engagements, for acts of 
gallantry. They served out their two years, and returned with 
great reduction of numbers. Captain Gridley had been promoted 
to a Majority, a deserved compliment. 

A few days later, and about the first of May, another company 
was organized in this city. They reported and were mustered 
into service at Albany, on the 17th of May. This company was 
first commanded by Capt. Stephen Truax, First Lieutenant, Wi l 
liam Horsfall, Ensign, John Vedder. This company mustered 
86 men, 78 of whom stood inspection, and the company left 
Albany with the last mentioned number. They were also attached 
to the Eighteenth regiment as company E , and became a part of 
the grand army of the Potomac, and after the full term of two 
years service, serving, in most of the battles of that army, 
returned with a loss of but two men. Ill health compel led the 
resignation of Captain Truax, after a few months of service, and 
Lieutenant William Horsfall was promoted to the command. He 
was a brave and noble officer. He led his men with distinguished 
gallantry in the various battles in the campaigns of that army. 

He was killed in the battle of South Mountain at the head of his 
company, while cheering them forward, and in obedience to an 
order to take one of ten rebel batteries. This battery was taken 
by his company. He fell, when within a few feet of the battery, 
after witnessing the success of his brave act. 

A third company was also organized in this city, beginning 
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about the 26th of April, 1861. In this place they mustered in 
about 40 privates. They were then ordered to Albany, where 
they continued to recruit until they increased their numbers to 84 
men. This company was officered by Captain B. M. Van Voast, 

First Lieutenant, Mans V. V. Smith, Second-Lieutenant, E. B. 
Van Voast, and were attached to the Thirtieth regiment, under 
the command of Colonel Frisby, of Albany, as company C. 

These three companies were all organized in this city, within 
about thirty days from the first proclamation of President Lincoln, 
after the attack on Sumter, and prior to the Bull Run battle; 
though large numbers of persons from this county attached them¬
selves to other different organizations, corps, batteries, marine and 
navy service. 
Schoharie COUNTY. 

The feeling in this county towards the support of the gov¬
ernment in the conduct of the war, was stirred by individual exer
tions at once made to raise men. 

Hiram A. Blodget, Captain of company D in the Fortieth regi
ment New York Militia, residing at Middleburgh, went to Albany 
about the 17th day of April, 1861, and procured enlistment papers 
from the Adjutant-General He enlisted 28 men belonging to his 
own company, but as the number was not sufficient to form a com¬
pany, according to the requirements of the Adjutant-General, and 
as the Thirty-eighth regiment of two years men called for by the 
President was all filled before he succeeded in enlisting the 
requisite number, six of his then went to the city of Albany and 
enlisted there ; the balance of the men remained at Middleburgh, 
and finally enlisted in company I; Seventy-sixth regiment New 
York volunteers. 

S. H. Mix, residing at Schoharie, in May, 1861, went io Wash¬
ington to obtain permission to raise a regiment of cavalry, and 
after meeting with considerable opposition, as to the policy of 
raising any cavalry regiments, he finally succeeded in obtaining 
the authority of the President and Secretary of War, to recruit a 
regiment, with the understanding that it should be under the com¬
mand of Colonel Van Alen, Mr. Mix to hold the position of Lieu-
tenant -Colonel. The regiment (the celebrated 3d N. Y. Cavalry) 
was raised in no small part by the untiring exertions of Mr. Mix. 
The regiment was composed mainly of companies raised in differ¬
ent portions of the State, one of which was recruited, in whole or 
part, in Schoharie county. . 
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Steuben County 

To Steuben county the attack on Sumter proved, indeed, a rude 
awakening of long slumbering patriotism, and to honor the flag 
dishonored by treason was the generous impulse of almost every 
heart. But the call by the President for 75,000 militia, found us 
all unprepared. However, public meetings were at once called ; 
old drums, fifes and guns were got out ; cannon and church 
bells were brought into requisition; speeches, full of eloquence 
and patriotism, set before the people their country's danger and 
their country's need. And the great work of enlisting, organiz
ing, equipping, drilling and changing a mass of citizens into a 
military force, was pushed so earnestly that before May 15th; we 
had furnished for the Twenty-third regiment Captain Todd's com
pany, organized at Corning ; Captain Schlick's company, organ
ized at Bath ; Captain Doty's company, organized at Hornellsville ; 
and a brass band for the regiment, organized at Hornellsville. Also, 
May 15th, Lieutenant Erwin's company, organized in part, at 
Painted Post, left for New York and joined the Sickles' Brigade, 
(company K, Seventy-fourth Regiment, N . Y. S. V.) And the Presi
dent's subsequent call for 42,000 men, to serve three years, 
having been received, books were opened for volunteers in almost 
every town ; and the good work went bravely on. Capt. Elwell's 
Company, organized at Corning, joined the Thirty-fifth Regiment; 
N. Y . S. V . , as company F, and arrived in Washington about the 
15th day of July ; and although other organizations were as yet 
incomplete, they were more than commenced when the first Bull 
Run disaster stunned, and then nerved the people of the county to 
higher resolve and nobler action. 

SULLIVAN COUNTY. 
The first military organization in Sullivan county, was a com

pany of 93 men, recruited by John Waller, jr., and mustered into 
the State service on the 10th day of May, 1861, by Capt. J . Wood. 
On the 16th, orders were received for the company to proceed to 
Albany, and they left Monticello the same day at 11 A. M, stop-
ping at Middletown, 25 miles distant, over night. Transportation 
to which place was paid by Mr. Waller, as well as subsistence to 
Albany. On the 17th they reached Albany, at about 4 p. m., and 
reported to the Adjutant General, and were assigned quarters on 
the first floor of a building on Broadway. About the 20th of May, 
they were assigned to the Twenty-eighth regiment, New York 
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Volunteers, lettered H ; and on the 22d, mustered into the United 
service for two years ; June 1st, encamped at Camp Morgan, about 
three miles south of Albany. 

Prior to recruiting of this company, quite a number of vloun¬
teers had joined other organisations, from Sullivan, though no 
organization had been attempted in this county ; nor did our citi
zens become earnestly engaged in enlisting men, until Colonel 
Van Wyck began to raise the Fifty-sixth regiment, or Tenth 
Legion, us it was popularly called, in the full of 1861. 

TIOGA COUNTY. 

At the President's first call for troops, Tioga county responded 
with four companies of volunteers. Company H. (I, on the rolls 
at Albany), Captain Catlin, entered the Third Regiment, N . Y. S. 
V . ; company C, Captain Barstow, and company E, Captain Powers, 
entered the Twenty-third Regiment. N . Y . S. V . ; and company 
K, Captain Caryl, entered the Twenty-sixth Regiment, N. Y . S. V . 
These several companies served for two years. 

On the 16th of April, 1861, a meeting of the citizens was called, 
at which Hon. N. W . Davis presided. At its conclusion volunteer
ing commenced. L . W. Truesdale, now, (Jan. 1866), Captain in 
the Twenty-first N . Y . V. Cavalry, being the first man to volun
teer. 

On the 27th, this company, 75 strong, under command of Cap-
tain Catlin, left Owego for Albany to join the Third Regiment; 
and were mustered into the service on May 14th.* It was with 
the regiment at Great Bethel and had one man wounded there. 
(George Boyce). On the 10th, Captain Barstow's company, enroll¬
ed in Owego, left that place for Elmira, with 77 men and officers. 
These two companies are known as the first and second Owego 
companies. 

On May16th, Captain Powers' company, enrolled at Waverly, 
were sworn into the service. It had 77 officers and men. 

Captain Caryl's company, enrolled at Candor, numbered 65 
officers and men. They left Candor for Elmira on May 12th, and 
were sworn into the service May 16th. On their arrival at Wash¬
ington, went into camp with the regiment on Meridian Hi l l . July 
20th, they broke camp and marched for Bu l l Run, but did not 
arrive in time to take part in the battle. 

There were in company H, Third regiment, 16 men from the 
town of Tioga, 11 from the town of Richford; and three from the 



town of Berkshire. The rest were living at the time of volunteer-
ing in Owego. 

The eastern and northern part of the county was more generally 
represented in company C, Twenty-third regiment, including the 
towns of Owego, Nichols, Tioga, Newark, Berkshire and Richford. 

Barton was the only locality represented in company B, Twenty-
third regiment, where it was wholly raised. 

In company K, Twenty-sixth regiment, Candor and Spencer 
were the only towns represented. 

Number of men into the field by Tioga County prior to the 
first battle of Bull Run—294. 

Ulster County. 
The Twentieth regiment, N. Y. S. M. (for to that honored desig¬

nation it clung, though ranked as the Eightieth regiment, N. Y. 
S. V. in the lists) at the outbreak of the rebellion was one of the 
few well organized and officered regiments in the State It was 
the fifth from this State stepping forward to the defense of the 

capital. The regiment bore the synonym of the "Ulster Guard," 
and represented this county in the early months of the war. A 
brief reference to its services will mark the part taken by the 
county. 

In April, 1861, the regiment proceeded to Washington with 
full ranks, led by Colonel George W. Pratts, its commandant for 
several years. In the three months service, for which it volun-
teered, the Twentieth did its full duty, being stationed succes¬
sively at Anabolic and Baltimore, and was honorably recognized 
as one the most efficient in the service. 

The rebellion assuming the form of a persistent struggle, the 
Twentieth, on its return to Ulster in the summer of 1861, filled 

its ranks with volunteers for a three years service, and in Septem-
ber returned to the front under Colonel Pratt once more, and took 

a full share in all the perils and labors of the army of the Potomac, 
losing an unseal proportion of officers and men in the desperate 

conflict on the fighting line of the front, its gallant Colonel 
falling at the encounter of second Bull Run, in General Page's 

,retreat. 
The history of the Twentieth would epitomize the war; for it 

bore its full share of disaster as well as did more than its portion 
for the triumphs following the retreat of the Rapidan. Colonel 

Theodore B. Gates succeeded Colonel Pratt, and it was under his 
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command that the Twentieth fought during the three desperate 
days at Gettysburg, where the Union army achieved its leading 
triumph, and the prestige of Lee and the rebel cause was broken 
never to he retrieved. Following the Gettysburg campaign, at 
the expiration of its three years term, the Twentieth was again en
rolled for three years or the war, Colonel Gates resigning, he 
was succeeded by Lieutenant-Colonel Jacob B. Hardenbergh. 

In the subsequent campaigns on the Potomac, under the gen
eralship of Burnside, and his successors, until the triumphant 
advance to Richmond extinguished the rebellion for all time, the 
Twentieth was charged mainly with the provost duty of the army, 
and was always a reliable and hard tasked regiment, though in a 
sphere of duty not likely to include them in bulletins and dis
patches. But when the final advance of Grant was made, the 
Twentieth once more was in " the fighting line" of the extreme 
front and on the fiery edge of battle ; and after the downfall of 
the Confederacy and the surrender of Lee, this regiment was se
lected to hold and maintain order in Richmond—its Colonel, 
Hardenbergh, and Lieutenant-Colonel, John McEntee, with other 
officers being charged, with responsible duties under Major-General 
Terry. 

Subsequently a portion of it was on duty at Norfolk, and it was 
not until January, 1866, that the Twentieth regiment, N. Y. S. M., 
united its scattered companies, and took up the line of march for 
home—the last regiment of the army of the Potomac to leave that 
field. 

WARREN COUNTY. 
The news of the outburst of "the great rebellion," in April, 

1861, WAS borne through the rugged wilds and hills of Warren 
county with a celerity like that of the "fiery cross," which, in past 
generations, gathered, the clans of Scotland to the call of their 
chieftains. 

In less than three days after the fall of Sumter, applications 
were addressed to the Adjutant General's office, in Albany, for 
authority to procure enlistments. 

On the morning of Thursday, the 18th of April, handbills were 
posted throughout the village, containing a call, signed by over 
forty of the leading citizens of the place, for " a meeting to sustain 
the Government." At this meeting, which was held the same eve¬
ning, and which was largely attended, several spirited addresses 
were made. The national flag was brought in and displayed 



amidst the wildest enthsiasm, and a series of patriotic resolutions 
adopted, from which the following extract is taken as a sample of 
their, purport and spirit: 

"Resolved, That the village of Glens Falls will not be behind 
any of her sister villages in contributing the men and the means 
necessary to defend the Government, and to maintain the perma
nency of our beloved institutions; and that, as our fathers who 
established the Union pledged their lives, their fortunes, and their 
sacred honors' to gain our independence, so will we pledge all wo 
possess to cherish and protect the work of the illustrious men of 
the past, and to transmit unimpaired to our descendants the noble 
institutions given to us. 

"Resolved, That to the end we are for maintaining this Union 
undivided, and, whatever may be the consequences, sacrifice of 
property or life itself—everything but loss of honor—we will 
stand by the ' stars and stripes' until the last faint echo in the ex
piring gale shall waft our dying prayer heavenward, in behalf of 
our country, its institutions, and humanity." 

On the succeeding Saturday the first recruiting office was opened 
by Dr. A . W. Holden, and. during the following week Capt. George 
Clendon, jr., was similarly authorised to raise another company, 
both which were designed to apply on the quota of New York to 
fill the first call for troops. 

A t this early period in the war, no other town in the county had 
as yet undertaken to raise a company. The hardy and adventurous 
youth and patriotic manhood of its northern towns were not, how
ever, to be repressed. Day by day they poured in at the recruit
ing stations, and, in many instances, impatient of the tardy pro-
cess of enlistment, pushed on to the cities and enlisted in compa¬

nies and regiments already formed, and ready for departure to the 
scene of hostilities. 

The two companies above mentioned were soon filled, and were 
accepted into the State service on the 6th and 7th of May follow¬
ing, and on the 9th were ordered into quarters—one into the bar
racks at Troy, the other at the Albany depot. The latter was at 
a later period sent to Troy, and the two afterwards joined together 
in the formation of the Twenty-second New York Volunteers. 
Companies G and I of the same command also received considera
ble accessions from Warren county. 

Contemporaneously with the organisation of these companies a 
relief fund was raised by voluntary subscriptions, in the town of 
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Queensbury alone, amounting to $11,243, for the aid and support 
of the families of such members of these companies as were needy 
or destitute. Another fund, the amount of which is unknown, was 
applied to defray the expenses of subsistence during the progress 
of enlistment. 

For the disbursement of the first named fund a committee was 
appointed, and assessments made from time to time, as occasion 
required. The total amount of collections from this source up to 
June, 1863 when these companies were finally mustered out of 
service was $3,260.47, which was apportioned among twenty-nine 
different families. 

In all essentials of material aid, whether it be in men or money, 
or the equally grateful supports of patriotism and sympathy, War-
ren county has been in no way behind her more opulent and popu
lous sister counties in her efforts to put down this most unholy 
rebellion. 

WASHINGTON County. 
Near the close of the period of the first three months of the war, 

the war committee of the county was appointed and got into work
ing order, for efficiently guiding the county in those important 
measures which the exigencies of the country demanded of us. 
Previous to our being thus organized for co-operating with and 
aiding the Government, four companies had been raised in May, 
1861, for the Twenty-second regiment. These companies (B, D, 
G and H) were recruited in Whitehall, Cambridge, Fort Edward, 
and Kingsbury, the neighboring towns furnishing many of their 
members. A full company was also enrolled for this regiment in 
Salem and Hebron; but one or more of those most active in get-
ting it up sot being able to obtain such offices in the regiment as 
they aspired to, caused it to be disbanded, whereupon several of 
the young men of these towns enlisted into the Cambridge com-
pany. 

It also merits to be noticed that, in these, first months of the 
war, many recruits from this county scattered themselves into 
various regiments of this and other States. A letter would be 
received from some familiar friend giving the information that he 
had enlisted into some regiment which was then being made up, 
and inviting the recipient to come aud join him. Thus a number 
of our young men were drawn into the service, and became enrolled 
at different and distant points. Several entered regiments which 
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were being formed in the adjoining State of Vermont, and many 
others enlisted into the regiments of the Western States. It is 
currently reported and understood that the Western States fur
bished a larger number of troops in proportion to their population 
than we did here at the east. But it merits to he noticed that this 
disparity has been more apparent than real, many whose homes 
and legal residence was here at the east having enlisted themselves 
into western regiments, whilst very few from the west entered our 
eastern regiments. How this disproportion occurred is readily 
explained. From every town and every neighborhood here at the 
east one or more families have emigrated to some part of the west
ern country, whereby every person among us has relatives or 
familiar acquaintances and friends who are thus located. It, more
over, is a new country, with more numerous and favorable open
ings for business than are presented here in the older States. In 
consequence of this, numbers of our young men are attracted, and 
are absent there, visiting among friends and looking for some em¬
ployment more lucrative than they readily find here at home. 
When the war suddenly burst upon us, many who were thus 

absent and unemployed immediately enrolled themselves in west
ern regiments, in company with their friends there. Others, too, 
repaired there purposely to go into the service with some old 
acquaintance and playmate of their boyhood, I now call to mind 
six residents of this town, and very likely these are not all, who 
in the first months of the war became enlisted into Illinois, Iowa 
and Missouri regiments. And the case was no doubt similar in 
the other towns of the county, and indeed of all this region. As 
this is a matter of some moment it may be well to illustrate it more 
plainly by briefly specifying one of the instances alluded to. E. 
F. H i l l , a young man employed as a mercantile clerk and book
keeper, having a desirable position in company D, First regiment 
Illinois artillery, tendered to him by its captain, who was one of 
his most cherished friends, sped from the banks of the Hudson to 
those of the Mississippi, and enrolled his name at Cairo before the 

end of the month in which Sumter was bombarded. Reenlisting 
when his first term had expired, he was promoted to a lieutenancy 
and was in command of one section of the battery, at the siege of 
Vicksburg, when a bullet aimed by a sharpshooter passed through 
his head a little forward of the ears. Singularly surviving and 
recovering from this wound with only the partial loss of the sight 
and hearing of one side, he was admitted into the Veteran Reserve 
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corps, in which he still remains, Thus he has been in the service 
through the whole war, with no residence other than his paternal 
home in this town, and yet I suppose New York has no record, no 
knowledge of him.* And when the full military statistics of each 
town in the State are gathered and the returns made to your Bu
reau, I doubt not they will show many hundreds of our young 
men as having served in western regiments, whereby it will be 
found there has been less disparity in the percentage of soldiers 
furnished from our population as compared with theirs than is at 
present supposed. 

W A Y N E County. 
On the 19th of April , 1861, Hon. (now) Col. Joseph W. Cor

ning, returned to his home in Palmyra, after having represented 
the 2d Assembly District of Wayne county, during the session of 
the Legislature of 1861. 

On the morning of the 20th of April, the Stars and Stripes were 
thrown from the law office of Mr. Corning, and on the 23d, the 
minimum number then required, 38 men, were enrolled. On that 
day a copy of the roll was forwarded to the Adjutant-General for 
organization, but on the same day the Military Board issued an 
order, requiring the maximum number, 77, before organization. 
From this fact some of the original men were lost, as they would 
not delay, and went to Rochester or other places and enlisted in 
companies already organized, A public meeting of citizens of 
Palmyra was called, and a fund of $7,000 pledged for the support 
of the families of volunteers. On the 3d day of May, 1861, the 
company was organized, 79 men strong, and officered as follows : 

Captain—Joseph W. Corning. 
First Lieutenant—Josiah J . White. 
Second Lieutenant—Henry J . Draime. 
By the delay of the inspector, the company waited six days for 

inspection; then a week more before quarters could be procured at, 
Elmira. May 16th, the company left Palmyra 82 strong, amid an 
enthusiasm scarcely ever equaled in a country village. They 

*The Bureau was furnished in 1865 with a record of his services, and a photograph so 
taken as to show the remarkable wound received by him. 

It may be added that a partial examination of the nativity or western volunteers re-
veals the fact that New York, is the birthplace of no small percentage of them. The mili
tary reports of Iowa in 1862 give the names of 48,814 volunteers. Of these, 5,017, or more 
than 11 per cent., are New York men by birth. This proportion will probably hold good 
throughout the west. 

[Assem. No. 71.] 23 
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were escorted to the railroad by the entire populace, and left 
amid mingled cheers and tears. 

On the 21st of May the company was assigned as company B, 
Thirty-third Regiment, New York State Volunteers. 

The regiment remained at Elmira until July 8th, 1861, when it 
left for Washington, and on the day of the first battle of Bul l 
Run was stationed at Camp Granger, north of Washington. 

The company was very materially advanced by the efforts of 
Colonel Corning. During the two years that company was in 
service, he was promoted to Lieutenant-Colonel, and each of the 
Lieutenants became Captains, successively. Captain White lost 
his health and was forced to abandon the service, but Captain 
Draime and Colonel Corning remained in service until the end of 
the war, coming home at different times and each taking part and 
materially assisting in raising and filling four regiments. 

There was no effort in any other part of Wayne t i l l some time 
after the company was raised at Palmyra, but during the same 
season a company was raised in the eastern part of the county, 
with headquarters at Lyons, which subsequently became a part 
of the Twenty-seventh Regiment New York volunteers. 

WESTCHESTER COUNTY. 

In the earliest stages of the rebellion Westchester county was 
represented in the Federal Army by several companies, and a large 
number of individual enlistments in various regiments of the State. 

Before the first battle of Bul l Run, it had four full companies 
attached to the Seventeenth Regiment, New York State Volun
teers, commanded by Colonel Lansing. They were companies A , 
B, C and F , of which Charles H . Smith, of Yonkers ; Nelson B. 
Bartram of Portchester; John W. Lyon, of Morrisania; and 
Franklin J . Davis, of Sing Sing, were the respective Captains. A 
considerable number of its citizens enlisted in the remaining com
panies. The regiment in its organization was known as the " West
chester Chasseurs." Thomas F. Morris, of Yonkers, was its Lieu-
tenant-Colonel. 

It had also one full company attached to the Twenty-seventh 
regiment, commanded by Colonel Slocum. This was company 
A, of which Wm. M . Blakeley, of Verplancks, was Captain. For 
its organization, much and especial credit is duo to the Captain's 
father, Wm. Blakeley, Sr., and Jos. J . Chambers, of Sing Sing. 
Of this regiment, Jos. J. Chambers was Lieutenant-Colonel, and 
J. P. Jenkins, of White plains, Adjutant. 
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It had, also, one full company attached to the Thirty-second 
regiment, commanded by Colonel Matheson. This was company 
H , of which Wm. Chalmers, of Tarrytown, was Captain. 

It had, also, one full company attached to, the Thirty-eighth 
regiment, commanded by Colonel Ward. This was company E, 
of which Oliver A. Tilden was Captain, and who was subsequently 
killed at the battle of Chantilly. He was a gallant officer, and 
had participated in seven battles in Mexico. Westchester men 
were found in large numbers in the ranks of companies D, F, and 
G, of the Thirty-eighth. 

Other enlistments from the county were chiefly in the Fifth N . 
Y . S. V. , commanded by Colonel Duryee; Eighth N . Y. S. M.; 
Ninth N . Y . S. M . ; Ninth N . Y. S. V., commanded by Colonel 
Hawkins; and Eleventh N . Y . S. V., commanded by Colonel Ells
worth. 

In the first Bull Run battle, the Eighth militia and the Eleventh, 
Twenty-seventh and Thirty-eighth volunteers were actively engaged 
on the field. The Seventeenth then garrisoned Fort Ellsworth, 
and the Thirty-second was in reserve at Centreville. 

As the Twenty-seventh was going into action, the opposing force 
displayed the old flag. Col. Slocum was distrustful, and directed 
Adjutant Jenkins to ascertain whether they were friends. With a 
havelock on the point of his sword as a flag of truce, the Adjutant 
rode towards the commanding officer to make the necessary inquiry, 
but before he reached him, the stars and stripes were displaced by 
the South Carolina banner—line of battle was formed, and fire 
opened on the Twenty-seventh, which was promptly and vigor
ously returned. The Adjutant thus unexpectedly placed between 
two fires had a miraculous escape. This deception so exasperated 
the regiment, that the men fought like heroes, and utterly routed 
their professed friends, but tricky foes. 

Captain Brittan, of company G, in the Thirty-eighth regiment, 
having been seriously injured, and Lieutenant Hamblin having 
been wounded and taken prisoner during the action, the command 
devolved upon Second Lieutenant Wright Banks, of Mount Plea
sant. This officer, during the action, led the company, under a 
heavy and galling fire of musketry, to the rescue from the enemy 
of two pieces of artillery, which after an arduous struggle, were 
successfully carried from the field. 
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YATES COUNTY. 

The people of Yates county are almost entirely agricultural in 
their pursuits; staid, intelligent, sturdy farmers. They had watched 
the progress of secession with interest and anxiety, but without 
particular excitement. The feeling was quite general, that in some 
way an open rupture would be avoided. Intense excitement was 
manifested everywhere, in town, in county, among farmers, artizans, 
laborers, men, women and children; as without regard to occupa
tion or sex, so without regard to party, the feeling of indignation 
was as general as it was intense, on the fall of Sumter. Impromptu 
public meetings were held in all parts of the county; flags were 
raised and speeches made. It was literally an uprising of the 
people. 

The President's proclamation and call for 75,000 men followed 
the attack on Sumter, then the attention was turned to practical 
questions and real works. 

The Republican County Central Committee, immediately on the 
news of the fall of Sumter, addressed a note to the Democratic 
County Committee, proposing to unite in a call for a mass meet
ing, irrespective of party, to deliberate upon and adopt measures, 
proper for a patriotic people in such an emergency. The Demo
cratic committee cordially and promptly responded, and the 
respective chairmen, Hon. Daniel Morris, and Hon. John L . 
Lewis, in behalf of their committees, united in a call for a mass 
meeting, to be held in Penn Yan on the 27th of April , 1861. 
Meantime recruiting stations were opened in Penn Yan and in 
Potter Centre, and perhaps in one or two other places in the 
county. In Penn Yan the recruiting was under the charge of 
Captain Letts, and Lieutenants Root and Long, and at Potter 
Centre, Doct. Chas. S. Hoyt was the active man. Without organi
zation or particular knowledge of military, and without special 
authority, recruiting went on briskly under the impulse of patri
otism, inspired by the passing events and threatened dangers to 
the country. 

On the 27th of April , the people of Yates met pursuant to the 
call of the committees, and in the Court House yard was organized 
one of the largest public meetings ever held in the county; it was 
presided over by Hon. Morris Brown, assisted by eighteen vice-
presidents. During the proceeding's of the meeting, it was pro
posed that each for himself should then and there swear to sup
port the Constitution and uphold the flag, and the vast assembly, 
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with uncovered heads and uplifted hands, repeated after Judge 
Briggs the solemn oath, a service most impressive. 

The meeting passed a resolution to raise a fund of ten thousand 
dollars, to aid volunteers and their families, and some five thou-
sand dollars were pledged on the spot. The " Keuka Rifles," the 
company then, being raised, was on the ground, and during and 
after the proceedings, several enlisted. A committee of finance, 
to take charge of and disburse the fund of $10,000, was appointed. 
A vigilance committee was also appointed. 

The military company was soon filled up, and on the 18th of 
May, they left for Elmira, and from thence to the seat of war. 
They were escorted to the depot by the brass band and a large 
concourse of citizens; before they took the cars they were drawn 
up in line, and E . B. Jones presented each soldier with a Testa
ment in behalf of the Yates County Bible Society, and D. A . 
Ogden, in a brief address in behalf of the finance committee 
announced, that for the Captain a sword had been ordered, and 
for the Lieutenants each a revolver by the committee, and that for 
the families left behind, provision would be made for their com
fort, &c., and amid the huzzas and the tears of the people the 
first company of volunteers for the war left Yates county. This 
company was incorporated into the Thirty-third regiment, Col. R. 
F. Taylor, as company I, and rendered good service for two years. 

In addition to this company, many others left the county and 
volunteered into regiments or companies, some at Elmira, some at 
Rochester, and some at other places, and probably as many as two 
companies enlisted and entered the field from Yates county. 

The finance committee organized a system of relief for the fami
lies of volunteers, and gave monthly allowance in proportion to 
the size of family, which system was continued, and payments 
made, until the county, through the Board of Supervisors, relieved 
them from duty. 
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UNION SOLDIERS 
FROM THEST&TE OF NEW YORK, JN REBEL PRISONS, 

The duty of procuring " A I B A I L E D ACCOUNT OF THE TREATMENT 
OF UNION SOLDTERS FROM THIS STATE, IN REBEL PRISONS, a record 
OF THE DEATHS IN BAII) PRISONS, -AND OTHER PERTINENT FACTS CON-
NECTED WITH stron PRISONS," could, hot fail to open'a wide field of 
inquiry .911 d information, l l i i s 'duty is imposed on the Bnreau of 
Military Record, by chapter 508 laws of 18&5. The task of ex
ploring this field has been facilitated by the intelligence'and zeal 
of returned soldiers, who, as prisoners of war, were witnesses and 
victims of a policy alike" barbarous.and unjust. 

The story of abuse and cruelty—in its repulsive fullncss:—can
not, indeed, be written out.' Its recital would be an endless repe
tition'of harrowing descriptions, of degrading details concerning 
facts too deplordble for humauity to dwell upon. And yet it is 
necessary that the'prison experience of our-brave soldiers—dismal 
as it was, should have a proper record, and that the acts of treason 
in''dungeon and sto6kade should be chronicled as faithfully as its 
atfts in council or on the. battle-field. Entire impartiality we may 
not attain, because the sense of outrage will always "remain more 
or less' .intense, and the pulse of every sufferer must throb with 
the recollection, even after years elapse, of the uncalled for cru
elty whieh was a feature of prison treatment throughout the South. 
But though the memory of wrong may color, at times, the impres
sions of soldiers who feee.U their miserable existence as prisoners 
of war, It cannot heighten or broaden the astounding facts wlv'bh 
iniderliey.all mere narration. The horrors of stockade and barrack 
incarceration, under rebel rule, the unmitigated rigors of forced 
marches, the robbery and insult of officers and privates, the system
atized starvation, the denial of fuel m the midst of winter, of 
shelter against the elements, of even that common boon of nature 
—water, to quench* the thirst or- cleanse the body, the neglect of 
sick and dying, the deliberate murders of the " dead lino," the 
malignant desecration of the dead—these appalling and indispu
table FACTS require no embellishment of language or feeling to 
make them stand out terribly distinct before a Christian world. 

Nevertheless; it will be the duty of impartial history to discrim
inate in its judgment upon the abuses of Southern prisons. While, 
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unhappily) the hulk of evidence and the muItiUiie of witnesses, 
go far to substantiate the charge of M/jtematised barbarism, in the 
operation- of what would seem to have been a deliberate scheme 
against the lives,of war prisoners, there i-° testimony also to the 
hmiianity of rebel authorities in some ofitia stockades and places 
of detention. While the enormities of such, representative prisons 
us Andcrsonville, Salisbury and Belle Tslev cannot be palliated, 
there yro extenuating circiui'-iLances to adduce for apparent mis
treatment at some jotiier point*, mid at others, still, we may find 
instances, of .care and protection extended to Federal prisoners, 
.that present a pleasing contrast to the general neglect, and cruelty* 
But, even, when gratefully dwelling upon,such cases in the wide, 
desert of barbarity, we are forced to conclude' that rebel kind
ness was but episodical, and rebel inhumanity.a rule. 

In generalising this subject I must remark that the treatment of 
New York soldiers was not exceptional from that received by their 
lojal comrades of other States, who became subject,to like men 
and measures as prisoners of war; and that, as a rule, this treat-, 
.meat was marked, under rebel authority or permission, with every 
svbiise ^hat irresponsibly power could make possible in its dealings 
with helpless men. Even so early in the contest as the campaigns 
which embraced our Bull Kun and Ball's Bluff disasters, a practice 
of i l l usage seems to have been inaugurated'toward officers and 
enlisted men of Like Federal army, made captive by the fortune of 
war. From the beginning of hostilities to the close of October, 
38(>1, there were two thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight 

' enlisted men confined in the upper stories of the first rebel war 
prison, a tobacco warehouse in Richmond, Va. These men, after-
having been marched, with insufficient food, from poinds of their 
capture to the place of detention, and driven into the lofts of this 
tobacco warehouse (as one of our New York soldiers expresses it, 
" like a drove of hogs.") were obliged to make the filthy floor their 
bed, with no covering, scanty raiment no protection from the cold" 
of winter which entered freely through-sashless windows, and no 
relief, in summer, from the constant accumulation of dirt and ver
min. Here the lack of water, the malarious atmosphere of over
crowded quarters, and the pangs of hunger, made their life a tor
ture by right and day. Food was at that time abundant in Vir
ginia, and throughout the South, yet the Federal prisoners were 
allowed but half-rations, of the poorest quality, so that ft-process* 
of starving prisoners may be said-to have commenced .tan'tlie 
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time that the firsts Union soldier fell into rebel hands* We have 
the: intelligent testimony^ underf oath, of both officers and privates 
of our army, to facts of suffering, of every description, among the 
earlier prisoners in Richmond; facts which suggest a design on 
the part of rebel aiithorities to ordain or permit the enormitiei that 
subsequently destroyed our soldiers by tens of thousands at;:A| lder-
sonville and other abodes of misery. i 

The treatment of prisoners of war is a significant test of civiliza
tion in any people or nation. It is the one amenity that redeems 
a thousand violences engendered by belligerent relations, or it is 
the one cruelty that casts all others into the backgroiind. In pro
portion hs we find a tribe or eoriirounity advanced in buhlan pro
gress, we are prepared to expect a sympathy for the weak or de
fenseless; and it is only in barbarous or savage life that we look 
for the torture of unarmed men, or the abuse of non-combatants.; 
Hence it is difficult to realize that a distinct and large portion of 
t̂he American people should be changeable with such enormities of 
prison maltreatment as have become matters of fact and history 
during fohr years of civil strife. And yet we are constrained, by 
positive evidence, to arraign the Government and citizens of rebel 
States oii charges of cruelty such as disgrace civilization and belie 
Christianity. r ••''•"'" ••"••:•••.•"*'•.•.•.-• 

From the beginning of the rebellion to its close no greater dis
tinction is noticeable, between the two belligerent sections', than 
that manifested through the experience Of war prisoners. Under 
rebel or M Confederate " authority, the experience (as rehearsed by 
Union soldiers) is replete with every detail of suffering that imagi
nationcan eonceive-^ve^ cireimistanee of cruelty that irrespon
sible power could add to tlje burthen of captivity. 

The charges brought by returned prisoners of war against their 
captors and the authorities who subsequently controlled them, are 
various, according to the locality of imprisonment' but very simi
lar in important Retails. The commonest of these charges is 

R O B B E R Y O F PRISONERS BY THEIR CAPTORS. 
This practice WJIS general. Brisoners, after surrender, were 

usually stripped and searched; their blankets, canteens, ni<«ney 
and valuables being approprtaf;ec1j and an exchange compelled of 
their good clothing, shoes and; hats, for the ragged habiliments of 

, rebel guards. Testimony upon this point-is positive, from mo&fc 
of nur prisoners who were taken east of t%Misiiipippt••Hyeiv 
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The practice of stripping and, plunder was not so universal in 
- Louisiana and Texas, although in many cases such robbery was 

committed by rebel guards, and permitted by their officers. The 
next complaint concerns, 

MALTREATMENT ON T H E M A R C H . 
This was of different degrees of barbarity. It comprised the 

forcing ofjodud or wounded men to. unnatural foot marches j the 
deprivation of water and of food on the route ; the confinement of 
persons by ?iight in pestiferous jails ; the packing of them by six
ties and eighties in close and filthy box-oars on the railroads, or 
thek exposure to cold and storm in shelierleas flats ; the goading 
of feeble persons by blows of the sabre, bayonet stabs, and the 
dragging of them forward by lassoes, tied to the saddle-bows of 
mounted guards. In the forced foot marches, great numbers of 
our disabled men succumbed to fatigue, low nourishment and ex
posure. Their graves are fond-marks of the routes traveled in 
various southern States, by the dismal processions of captured 
Union men. Frozen to death in sleep, shot down or bayoneted 
by day, sinking under disease or from weakness, they fell by the 
wayv and Vere buried in the roadside ditches. The narratives of 
prisoners are full, of notings of such deaths upon the march. 

TREATMENT BY OFFICIALS AND GuABDS. 

While the general rule of neglect and indifference, as to the con
duct of their subordinates, holds good with rebel authorities in 
nearly every prison, it must be-remarked that much amelioration 
of suffering was due to the humanity of individual officials in many 
cases. The apathy to humanity of those in chief control, which 
permitted or countenanced the tyranny of prison keepers and guards, 
was sometimes the occasion of marked sympathy and kindness on 
the part of inferior officials and privates. Nor, indeed, was there 
wanting, ;here and there, in responsible position, a -mail who hesi-

. tated not to show real interest in the condition of prisoners. In 
fact, the difference of men, as has been remarked by prisoners, 
made difference in the treatment of those in their power. There 
were some earnest and humane men connected with rebel prisons, 
and stockades as officers and guards, who, although1 politically 
in error, 77ere neither brutes nor scoundrels. .Where the influence, 
or pdwer of such men could be exerted, our soldiers experienced 
its beneficial operations, and they are gratefully ineiitiqncd. by 



returned prist^er** Isi gone m/faum*. ltJtowMe, tbaro w«w &wre 
received fv&$\ JJmkm men acting, from roiepswty, as re^el guards* 
who songh* to <Jr* whatever was p^^sifek ii» khcir situation to saitj-
gate ihe snflvrings of Federal prisoner-*- ' Bat the power of good 
men was ahvays limited, and their,Metfi were vigSlnntTy scrotinixed 
by hitter eupmies of the Union. A siispicroir of ^ymp&thy with 
prisoners, or Hie mart trivial ad of lenity or kindness w;is salfi-
eiem to drwr observation upon a prison triScuil or guard, and he 
WJW ppeeuiijr reported to '• headquarters" for ttiH«k<\ and j'u'fbap* 
removal, The revests of prison' neighborhoods were generally 
the rhrl to complain of kind tnulitfent *fc the " yankees." and the 
outside mfhipne** of «mch people lift.? aggravated t,/tvi*ho*.:(t doubt, 
the intense abase of rftany prwuua. 

But~tb?'-->e ^«{«e,*,Jn nwM ettses, required 310 aggravation to make 
them deserve the n«»e of •»'horror*," To,the majority of jails, 
barracks omit stockades, th«> assertion .is applicable, that " pris
oners of w&r wer*? Seated ^OWB than convict*, rimt' up either in 
©nfl«i«Ali»g buildings, or i» mit-door enclosures, without even the 
shelter that is provided for the beasts of the field*." In thews 
abodes of filth, naaburm, and disease, our New York soldiers?, accus
tomed to homes of comfort and decency, were, in common with 
their comrades from other States, subjected to the irresponsibte 
cruelty ofi brutal and vicious guards,- the despotic authority of 
prejudicial and arrogant commanders, and sometimes, to the wild 
license of reddest* desperadoes among their own demoralized ronl-
Utades, At the will of their captors and enemies, they were 
stripp^J of every neoess&ry; seoiirgod as negro slaves ; kicked as 
dogs ; hung up by the thumbs: chained up to posts, or forced 
to drag cannon balls ; compelled Jo stand bareheaded and-bare
footed for hours, under a torrid sun ; obliged to mark time eight 
hours on a. stretch : immured in underground dungeons ; harried 
and mangled by bloodhounds ; deprived of food for three days at 
a time ; refused water daring .whole days and nights•-, shot at in 
their beds? or 4is they walked in their camps, or while dragging-
their feeble frame* to the sinks, or while seeking a breath of air 
or a cup of water ': deprived of their limbs at the whint'of incom
petent surgeons, or mnrdered in hospital by vile drugs, or bar
barous neglect* These dreadful facts of treatment must become 
matters of historic record, and be' transmitted to posterity as the 
deeds which Treason and EebeUioft could perpetrate, when inspired 
by the spirit of homan slavery* 
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TiREATMENT'ESruPRl»aN HoSFrTJULS. '. . M ' 

The hospital quarters connected with rebel prisons were desti
tute of proper accommodations, and of a slovenly character..' In* 
competent persons were usually charged with their superintendence 
and conduct; and if men of skill and experience ware employed at 
rare intervals, they could command but few healing appliances. 
In Richmond, and at a few other points, scientific surgeons were 
sometimes detached for duty near Federal prisons and, from time 
to time attempts appear to have been made to provide distinct 
treatment of sick and wounded prisoners, ontside of prison camps. 
But the best "Confederate " hospitals were over-crowded, and 
such wretched structures or quarters as were allotted to prisoners 
could scarcely benefit the inmates, where no separation of wards ' 
guarded from contagion, and no distinction was attempted between 
wounded a.i ] the chronically diseased. At'some of the stockades, 
the hospital quarters were merely allotted grounds where disease 
could terminate in death more certainly. The extracts from diaries 
and accounts of returned prisoners, given in another portion of this 
report, testify to a total lack of system as connected with the medi
cal treatment of our men by rebel authorities, and a lack of hu-
maniCy or indifference to suffering on their part, which; combined 
with a want of medicines, rendered hospital treatment little more 
than a name, and the skill or humanity of the best disposed sur
geons entirely inadequaWto save their patients. 

TREATMENT, OF THE DEAD. 

Respect for the dead is looked for among all civilized people. 
It fc a simple expression of piety which ought to distinguish the 
Christian from the barbarian or savage. But the record of prison 
treatment at the south as made blacker by the accounts of con
tumely inflicted on the poor dual of humanity—the desecration 
even of the inanimate remains of our soldiers, who died the vic
tims of neglect and cruelty. In times of epidemic disease, where 
mortality is incessant, mid death waits at every door, there is 
apology that no bell toils and no funeral cortege moves. 80, like- , 
wise, when'fevers and acute disorders of all kinds were carrying 
off scores and sometimes hundreds per diem, in such lozar-houses 
as Andersonville and Salisbury and Florence prisons, we might 
find' some palliation for rebel authorities if they simply hurried 
the burial of dead prisoners, omitting aU marks of outward respect 
to the enemies of their c*ufo auid objects. But when we know: 
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that they added insult and ignominy to indifference or carelessness; 
that they suffered the dead, bodies of our.poor soldiers to lie for 
whole days festering in the sun, or piled them, stark naked, in 
heaps, "as. wood is corded," upon carts, and flung them like dead 
brutes into ditches, and <x>vcred them so scantily with earth that 
their arms and legs protruded; and when we remember that the 
human remains thus dealt with were those of brave soldiers, who 
had fallen into captivity by the fortune of battle, and had perished 
through the barbarity of the captors, we cannot dwell with calm
ness on the story of this latest outrage on the civilization of our 
age and nation. Our soldiers, in most of the burial trenches of 
prison grounds, lie by thousands in mouldering heaps. A head
board may indicate the spot where rests husband, son or brother; 
a. number, entered in a hospital book, may be an index to the dead 
soldier, whose nude body was thrust, with scores of other atro
phied forms, into a common receptacle, there to crumble into dust. 
The fond respect of friends may make a place of pilgrimage of 
those honored graves at Andersonville, and the visitor to that 
" city of the dead " may feel that he kneels upon a eod which covers 
the coffin, of some friend beloved in life; but memory must go 
bael:, mournfully, to the deep, wide trenches, and behold the 
bodies of our dead soldiers mussed shroudless together. It is a 
sad task to attempt an identification of the many unknown graves. 
Better that the bones of all be collected and placed, with fitting 
ceremonies, under a National monument, and that their ashes be 
embalmed by the tears of a great people, for whose union and 
freedom they died the death of martyrs. 

STABVATION FKOM INSUFFICIENT NUTRITION. 

The supply of food in nearly every prison was inadequate fo 
the support of healthy men, and the irregularity of its issue 
became one of the prime causes of disease. The deprivation of 
rations, sometimes during forty-eight hours, occasioned prostration 
of strength and morbid action of the bowels. Our soldiers, who 
had been accustomed to consume a sufficient portion of the gene-
roue rations furnished them bjrvS army regulation, and who had 
enjoyed an ' ample variety of well-cooked daily meat and vegeta
bles, at regular intervals, were usually (unless wounded) in robust 
health at the time of capture. On the first marches as prisoners, 
and for a week sometimes, after close confinement, the precarious 
rations dealt out to them by rebel oommissaries, failed to reduce 
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their vital forces; but after that interval, the enervating process 
began to depress both body and spirits. The digestive organs 
were the first to Buffer seriously; for it is a fact well known to 
physiology, that irregular audi insufficient nutriment deranges 
those organs to such an extent in most cases, as to stop digestion 
altogether. It is a great error to suppose that starvation can only 
result from total laek'of food. Starvation is the effect of in&de-
quote sustenance; and a partialt but continuous deprivation of ne
cessary nourishment will end in atrophy and dissolution as cer
tainly as famine itself. Hence the paucity of daily supplies in 
food became a first assailant of our soldiers' health. The want of 
necessary stimulants and substance to replace the loss of heat, and 
to afford fuel for combustion in the system, causes a consumption 
of the healthy tissues, and a decomposition of muscle and fiesh to 
supply the demand; and so the body"preys upon itself daily, 
and must .inevitably consume its own vitality, sooner or later, 
even if no other ills attack the frame. No one can believe that a 
soldier would starve, so long as he eould have access to bread, 
however coarse, and a proper supply of water. The galley slaves 
of aeeient Home, who were required to toil iu chains, and were 
shut up at jiight in underground cells (with merely an aperture in 
the roof to admit light and air), were fed only upon black bread 
and water, and the like food sustains millions of hard-working 
peasantry ia modern days. Had the rebel authorities furnished 
regular and sufficient rations—even of corn- bread alone-—the 
robust organization of Union soldiers might have resisted the 
encroachments of other physical enemies, such as confinement 
and exposure.;. But it was- the abrupt stoppage of necessary 
nutrition—resulting from insufficient rations, irregularly issued, 
that first sapped the vitality of prisoners, restricted or destroyed 
digestion, impoverished the system, and pre-induced chronic 
disease. -

The daily bread ration of a union soldier in camp was twenty-two 
ounces of hard tack or twenty ounces of soft.wheat bread or corn 
meal; the daily meat ration, twenty ounces of beef or twelve 
ounces of bacon. Added to these substantial supplies, were 
beans, rice, sugar,> coffee or tea, salt, molasses, potatoes (five 
ounces per man), and lesiccated vegetables for soups, the whole 
supply amounting (according to Hammond's Hygiene) to fifty-two 
ounces and a half of solid food per diem. Deprived-suddenly of 
such redundant variety and quantity, the war-prisoner found him-
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self restricted to a tea-dupful of ^wr mealj a handful of black 
and wormy peas, and a morisel of pork, one^eighth of a pound in -
weight Thi8 ration was to sustain him on a day's march. The 
next day might pass without issue of food until evening, when 
the demands of ihunger Would cause him to devour it all, without 
satisfaction I of i appetite. The consequence of this indulgence 
might be another, day's, perhaps two days' marcht without further 
nourishment.' Although gradually sinking in strength, he might 
not experience the sure effocte of prostration until after arrival at 
his destined prison house. Thrust into close confinement̂  and 

„ compelled to exist on half a pouhd of meal pet diem, without 
meat, or, with meat but Once a week, the prisoner soon succumbed 
to gradual famine. Derangement of the bowels speedily mapfe3t-
ed itself by the usual symptoms of diarrhoeaj dysentery, scurvy, 
headache, vertigo, convulsionŝ  and, in many cases, febrile attacks* 
gangrene and delirium. A l l these consequences would beresult* 
ant from deprivation, i irregularity or insufficiency of nutrition. 
Gradual decay and dissolution could not fail to ensue,- from this 
cause alone, without further aids to the final catastrophe. 

The testimony of various prisoners regarding the insufficiency 
dl food is verysimilar. "There was no name for our hunger," 
said a prisouer at Belle Isle, private William D. Foote (Ninth 
New York cavalry.) "When a bone would be thrown away by 
some, it woulfl be taken up after, by others, and boiled to get 
something out of it. A l l who were there failed in strength and 
flesh, as I did,frctft starvation, I think." V 

A Libby prisoner says: " M y health; was good when captured* 
and in prison I.could have eaten up my rations ano! my partner's, 
alid not had enough at that. I lost flesh, afterwards, and threw 
up the black bread*" 

A Belle Ble prisoner saysr"I lost my strength, I think, for the 
want of food; it was a month and a half that we had no meat; 
most of the, men complained of being hungry; they appeared rave
nous whenthe rations were brought in." 

A prisondr from Danville testified: " I. took the small pox first; 
was there about a week before I took it; felt pretty well before; 
did not get enough to eat before; hungry all the time." 

A Belle Isle prisoner said? .;** I could not sleep from hunger;; all 
complained; I lost flesh and strength/ and so did the others, from 
want of •food*" 
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' Another sayst^When t ^ 
I cbnidnot walki" r-h;>>^ •-->': -• ;>/o-;;^;: = :-./r -; •;'•,.:••• 

JPHvate1 Charles Hi Allen (Sixteenth N. Y. Y.); a Belle Isle pri-
soner, said: " I wris hungry, pretty nearly started to death al!the 
time. I relished the^bread at first; then I Lost my relish fbr̂  it." 

A Bichmond prisoner says, of his 'rationv f lVlt did not satisfy 
hunger; my appetite ŵos never satisfied^ 
idly. The rebel guards got the same kind of bread; a great deal 
more, and eholiglvto satisfy any man'si hunger." 

fflvate &amel McMattn (Forty-third N. Y ; V<) testified- " t 
snflfered from htiuger at Belle Isle| got the measles and diarfhceai 
My shength did not keepu|) till I got the diarrhoea. I saw a man 
kill a dog and eat part of it; and he sold the rest of it; T got 
some." v 

Private Walter S. Smith (Forty^eighth N. Y. V.) testified: " Our 
bread ration was about%ijrfti inches b^ four and a half, by an inch 
and a half or more thick; m£at ration font or five tinies a week, 
as big as my three fingersi each time, for three or four months; 
after that, got none except once in a while. I got a chrdhic diar-
rhoea* kept my strength pretty well tillthen, hut lost flesh before. 
(Xtr rations were not sufiici^nttd keep down hunger." 

A Danville prisdner says: " M y ration was not sufficient to sat-
0 isfy hunger; The w&y it afFeeted me was to make me so weak I 

wbtiid become blind; if I'd get up to move I would become blind, 
and everything would get dark, and I would fall from weaknesŝ  
My strehglh ke|>t declining all the time before T got the diarrhoea. 
I had no Idisease I know of but weakness/ swelling of the legs, 
with purple, inflamed stud yellow' spots; s my skin cracked, and 
Tvater ran out of ray'legs." 

Anothe^ prisoner say ĵ " Rations not suflicient to satisfy hun
ger; waked up one night and found myself gnawing my coat 
sleeved nsed t6 dr^am of having something good to eat." 

Another says:'"We did not get enough to cat—-twelve ounces of 
corn bread and two spoonfuls of beans? almost rotten; 1 was hun
gry all the time p i could not sleep fbt hunger; got sick in my 
bowels." 

Captain A. B. Oalhoun (a Kentuckian) says, concerning officers* 
rations in Libh^ pr tai : "There was a pint of black peas issued 
tb each irtah every week, and a little vinegar; these peas vrere full 
of bugs, every r&tidnj they called |hembugsr but they werfc little 
Whi& Maggots iri a outyWis &ta&. We funded the jpeatf, so us to * 
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wasli them and let the bugs flow to the surface. This was inade
quate to satisfy hunger, and for two months, while in prison, I had 
a burning sensation in my intestines. I used to dream of food, 
and foolishly would blame myself for not having eaten more while 
at homo. The subject of food .engirossed my entire thoughts, I 
had a general faijing of strength. A man had a piece of bam, 
which! looked at for hours." 

Surgeon N , D . Furguson (Eighth N . Y . Cav.), now a member of 
the legislature of New York, who was confined in Libby prison 
twelve, days, testified before the Sanitary Commission at Washing
ton, in 1$64. " The food furnished us was insufficient for health
ful support of life; daily rations were four inches by four inches 

, by two of.unbolted brpad, which was coarse and sour about half 
<• the time ; a ration of beans, worm eaten, once a day, about seven 
* quarts to fifty-three or fifty-four men; <or a gill to each man: no 

other food was furnished by the Confederates." Of the men in 
hospital .No. 21, Richmond, Dr. Furguson says.: "The condition 
of these men was such that any,medical observer would impute it 
to insufficient stimulants and nutrition." Of our officers in Libby 
he rejnaarjted—"No, one can appreciate without experience the con
dition of the officers in the prison during the twelve days of my 
stay; their faces were pinched with hunger; I have, seen an officer 
standing by the window gnawing,ivbono like a dog; I asked him, 
vWhat do you do it for;' his reply was, «It will help to fill up.' 
They were constantly complaining of hunger; there was a sad and 
insatiable expression of the face impossible to describe." 

Surgeon Q, B* Parker, who,was in charge of the.U. S. A. Gen
eral Hospital, &'<[Annapolis,...Md., testified.in regard to rations: 
" I have seen a hundred of the Confederate prison rations served 
to the men; I do not consider the, rations' I have seen sufficient for 
the support of life for any long time; fourteen ounces of meat and 
ten ounces of bread will keep any man from starving; .less than 
twelve ounces of bread and ten ounces of meat per diem would 
produce disease, and, if long continued, would, fail to keep life up 
to the standard in a great majority of men, jjower than this would 
end in debility and decline." 

Miss D, L . Dix, so widely kuown as a visiter and nurse in army 
hospitals, says: " I have repeatedly seen exchanged prisoners re
duced to the lowest extremity through want of food; of more, than 
four hundred landed at Baltimore, nearly, if not the^itire. num. 

* ber, wer« iuffqring from the offecte of JwiBgoiv The cries of tliese 
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poor men for food were pitiful in the extreme." They would <m-
treat for an apple or a bit of meat to look at." 
, Dr. Joseph B. Abbott, Specia^ Relief Agent of the U . S. Sani

tary Commission, declared: " I have been on the battilc fields and 
in hospitals, and wiilnesjjed much suffering, but never did I expe
rience so sad and deplorable a condition of human beings, as that 
of the paroled Union prisoners from Belle Isle and the rebel 
prisons of the South, enervated by starvation, with impaired 
minds* vision, powers of speech and hearing, occasioned by want 
of a sufficiency of wholesome food." 

Private Henry Minor (Fifth N . Y . Cav.), says: " We all suf
fered the cruel act of starvation to such an extent that a great 
many of us will never recover." 

A New York officer saj's of prison fare in Columbia, S. C : 
"From the 3d of October, 1864 to the Uthof February, 1865, not 
an atom of meat or grease of any kind was issued us by the 
rebels." 

H . B. Whitman (Co. H., Fourth N . Y . ' H . A.), classifies the ave
rage rations of three persons as follows: " At Belle Isle, one-half 
loaf corn bread and a very small piece of bacon per day; at Salis
bury, one-half loaf corn bread daily, and meat about once in two 
weeks; at Florence, tone pint of corn meal or cob meal, and once 
in a while a teaspoonipl of salt—no meat." [A Confederate corn 
bread loaf averaged^ in weight about fifteen ounces—half a loaf , 
per seven to seven and a half, allowing for waste.] 

J . G. Seeley (One Hundred and Fortieth N . Y . V.), gays: . " A t 
Danville hospital we had corn bread and soup; at Anderson ville^ 
raw meal and no wood to cook with; at Florence, plenty of wood, 
but only,a pint of meal for twentyrfour hours." 

Edgar W. Irish: "We had not half enough in quantity at Au-
dersouVille." 

Lieutenant Henry S. Adams, One Hundred and Seventeenth 
N . Y . V, , says: " O f twenty-three rations, the average was two 
and a half ounces meat and corn bread; for the rest of the time at 
Danville notjmig but a third of a pound of corn meal daily," 

DELETERIOUS FOOD AND DKINK. 

The effect of insufficient daily food being to dispose the human 
system to attacks of malarious forces, while its vital processes 
are already the prey of internal disorder, there needs but little 
aggravation of the main causo to develop diseases of malignant 

[Aasem. No. 71.] 24 
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type, In rebel prisons this aggravation came promptly in the 
shape of hurtful and poisonous ingredients of the scanty prison; 
fare. The united testimony of prisoners shows that the quality of 
food furnished was inferior at all times, in most of the prisons, 
and that it was often of a character totally unfit for the' human 
stomach. 

Edgar Tone (Fifth corps), who was a prisoner at Iabby, Belle 
Isle and Salisbury, says that the 4 I meat almost always stunk^' and 
"many a time (at Belle Isle) I have found the bottom of my cup 
covered with maggots from the meat, but that was much better 
than our-rations at Salisbury, for these we could make out to live 
on, while at Salisbury thousands starved to death. At Salisbury 
we got a small piece of bread, ground cob and all, and so coarse 
that many a time I have found whole kernels of .corn in my 
bread, and pieces of cob as large as kernels, and also pieces of 
husks." 

Private W, D. Foote (Ninth N. Y. Cav.), testifies that at Belle 
Isl^;theM blackbugs" 111his bean soup " would float on the top," 
anel tljat the ,{cormjbread gave me pain in my bowels; I often got 
whole grains and husks in the bread." 

Private Allen (Seventy-sixth N. Y. YO said: " I think it was 
the beahS and water which gave me the diarrhoea." 

Private McM^^ said,, of Belle Isle 
rations: '> They were bad, and we could not eat them. A hungry 
man could not eat the meat and*soup." 

Col. Gilbert a Prey (One Hundred and Fourth N . Y . Vols.), 
cpiifihed in different Southern prisons, says;" We had coarse corn 
bread, rotten bacon, sometimes good fresh beef, sometime^ head 
and pluck uhcleaned, all boiled together, with the oesophagus full 
of whatever the creature fed (in last. When issued, it would give 
to some a piece of lung two inches square." 

Geo. H. Garfield (Co. H , Seventh N. Y. Cav.) says, of the Aiider-
sonvillo rations: "'In the month of August they commenced issu
ing a very poor quality of cattle peas. The peas wcro wormy 
and dirty." In this month the men wore dying at the rate of one 
hundred a day, the total mortality in thirty days being between 
twenty-eight and twenty-nino hundred. 

John Avery (Co. D, One Hundred arid Fovty-sixth N. Y. V<) 
aunts up his average oxperianco of rations as "eight ounces cob 
and'corn faeal, one gill' nigger peas/ one ounce stinking meat." 
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Edwin Richmond (Lyons, K. Y.)says: "Tongue cannot tell 
the fare." 

W. L . Conklin (Eightn N ? Y» Cav.) describes his fare as ff corn 
cobs ground and tainted beef." ...'••''.' 

WriiL J . Auwock (Seventy-sixth N. Y . W): 'VCora, (Jobs and all, 
a little stinking bacon, and a few wormy beans." 

Sergeant Watkins Williams (Nmcty-fourth N. Y. V.): " Corn 
cobs mixed with water." 

John E. Booth (Eighty.fifth N. Y . V.) says: " Our fare wa3 very 
disgusting; the bacon was alive with maggots." 

There is no need to multiply the statements of prisoners regardr 
ing the quality of food-furnished to them. The same story k tol<J 
by all who were confined 1n stockades and tobacco warehouses at 
various points of Virginia, Georgia and the Carolines, It must 
be recollected, also, that the putrid meat, coarse bread or raw 
mealf and vermiculcus peas or rice, were d&led out to men whose 
stomachs had become weakened, lijte their entire frames, by the 
systematic starving whiclr resulted from half rations, irregularly 
dealt out. The digestive processes had ceased to act, as in the 
healthful human system; theibod swallowed, or forced into the 
stomach, could no longev assimilate and nourish^ but was often 
like a foreign substance in the viscera; and, although hunger might 
wax ravenous, and the most disgusting substances be devoured, 
thp wretched invalid grew fainter and more afflicted with disease, 
until death relieved his sufferings, or an iron constitution prolonged 
existence until the period of exchange. 

,;: "We uee^,^ no further to account for the frightful mortality 
among prisoners incarcerated in Southern corrals.' The quality of 
bread atone or of the raw meal which prisoners wore constraine*! 
to cat, with no culjnary preparation beyond ah admixture with 
water, ^as such as to aggravate" at once the visceral disorder. 
Pro€I)ungiiso*vsays that "corn bread, with those unaccustomed, 
to its use, is apt to produce diarrhoea, in consequence, probably, of 
the husk, which is more or less mixed." But the Professor under
stood by " husk " merely the common i l bran;" lie had no idea of 
such bread as our soldiers consumed hi Southern prisons, ground; 
as they tell us, << cob and all, i ? and often with fragments of husfo 
in it lis large as •"•a man's twofingers." Add to this that the meal 
was sour,'that np salt was used 1n making; that the breid (when 
furnished) was ill-baked and hoavyr and that no corrective was 
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Accessible but water, and it may be conceived that the corn ration 
was sufficient, of itself, to provoke or dispose to disease. 

But the noxious quality of this bread Was aided in its effects by 
the rancidity and rottenness of meats unfit to be brought even to 
the proximity of human senses. ,We have the testimony of thou
sands to the fact that such meat Was furnished, not occasionally, 
but as a rule, when animal food was allowed at all. The soups 
converted from such ilesh, with other disgusting compounds, was 
repulsive to the palate, and positively, often inducing nausea, and 

-generally causing derangement of the'bowels. Impurities of the 
worst description, intermixed with animalcuhe, gravel, sand,;and 
dtjher filthy ingredients^ wero common to tins vile liquid, for which 
the mildest name bestowed by prisoners was " slops." 

Such was the character of food furnished by Cqnfcderato autho
rities to their prisoners and Viotims, the Union soldiers. Nature, 
by her bounteous interposition, might have alleviated the effects 
of even, such fare, had she beeai permitted to supply the elemeufc 
of good water in sufficient quantities, bill even this was forbidden 
in many cases; find the terrible record of Anderspnville prison-
life tells what intolerable sufferings arose from the necessity of 
iflStfng, as a beverage, the water of unwholesome wells and owamps. 
In this stockade, too are told by Lieut. Kellogg, "the great mass of 
the prisoners had to depend' for their supply, on the little brook 
which ran through the prison, and which, a great part of the time 
was covered with floating grease and offal from the cook-house:'' 
And Prescott Tracy, of. the Eighty-second New York Volunteers, 
fiftys that this stream "rune, or rather creeps, through an artificial 
ehannel, varying from five to six feet in width, the water about 
Ankle deep, and near the middle of the enclosure spreading out 
into a swamp of about six acres, filled with refuse Wood, stumps, 
and debris of the camp. Before entering the enclosure, this stream, 
©r more properly, sewer, passes through the camp of the guards, 
deceiving fiom that source, and others further up, a large amount 
of the vilest material, even the contents of the sink. The water 
Is of a dark color, and an ordinary glass would collect a thick 
sediment. This was our only drinking and cooking water.. It 
was our custom to filter it, as best we could, through our remnants 
of haversacks, shirts, and blouses. Wells had been dug, but the 
water either proved so productive of diarrhoea, or so limited in 
quantity, that they wero of no genera) use." 

Such was the water in daily use at the Andcrsonvitle "prison-
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pen." Can it be considered strange, that cur poor soldier*, fam» 
ianing on half and quarter rations, compelled to exist on the most 
deleterious food, and forced to drink thi3 liquid filth, should perish 
by thousands from .diseases that had no fitting name to describe 
their loathsomeness ? And while our American soldiers were thus 
compelled by enemies, calling themselves also Americana, to drinfc 
of the fetid prison drain, it seems hardly creditable, that a pur* 
mountain rivulet,was gushing at a. little distance beyond the stock* 
ado, and pouring a fresh and ample stream, called '•" Sweet Water 
creek!" < 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS CONCERNING PRISON EXPERIENCE. 

The following is a specimen of the blanks (filled up), which are 
returned by priaoners-of*war, for deposit in the Bureau of Military 
Record. It embodies an account of the experience of Edgar Love, 
(Frewsbtirgh, Chautauqua county, N. Y.), a soldier of the Fifth 
Army Corps: 

Q, Were you ever a prisoner of war ? A. Yes. I was a pris
oner eix months and niue days, 

Q* Where captured ? A. Qn,t&e Weldon railroad, 19th ,day of 
August, 1864, about three miles from Petersburg. 

Q, Where confined ? A. In Libby Prison, August 22d and 
23d ; from thence sent to Belle lale, where I remained until the 
6th of-October, when I was started for Salisbury, North Carolina, 
where I arrived the 8th of October, SUM! remained until the 22$ of 
February, IS 85? when we had the form of a parole read ,tp us, and 
were started for̂  our lines. 

Q. What marches did you make -as a prisoner ? , A. Qu leaving 
prison, all of us that wereable; parched from Salisbury to Greens
boro, a distance of fifty-five miles or thereabout. 

Q. What treatment on the march ? From ga^sbury to Greens
boro, we were not kept yery close by the guards, but were for: 
bidden to get rails for.fuel, and were, not furnished with,a quarter 
necessary to keep us comfortable. Wo picked up limbs and.stickn 
in the woods where weencamped at night. It rained steadily dur
ing four days and nights. It was very ,eoldt! and we were oblige^ 
tjo ;tako.-the railroad track, t^eaye fording the (Streams, whio î had 
carried the bridges â vay. Arriving a,t, Greensboro, wo had neyr 
guards, who were mean and abusive, threatening,to shoot for lfy$& 
or no excuse- Several of our men were, shot before we i eaohe4 oui» 
\W$, forfgo:i'g1oi.houip»lqn«%.jr^fl, wfyon ttftcaw fttogp$fl. J 
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saw c#e man shot for leaving the train to go to a jbrook near by 
for water. The guard halloed—* Come hack', yen — " Yank r } 

and the man stopped, hut the guard fired* wd our comrade fell, 
mortally wounded. 1 understood he died at Golclsborp. 

Q. How many New York prisoners, and of what regiments, 
were imprisoned with you? A. Twenty t#o or three, I .believe* 

-'from-the One Hundred and Twelfth, and nineteen of my com* 
pany, which was the Seventh Independent company, New York 
Sharp-shooters. 

Q. >Yas any officer of your regiment or company capture^ or 
. 'confined with you ? A . Capt. C. Terry and Lieut. G, Worth© of 

my company, both paroled at Libby on account of sickness, 
(^ What fare was provided for you ? A. On Belle Isk we 

received some tents, after we had been there about ten day*; our 
rations were a chunk of corn bread, and (some days) a small piee« 
of meat, which almost always stunk; we had some bean aoup m 
i t was called (but the beans were very scarce), which was mad© with 
tfcte same water the meat was cooked in, and m«<hy a time I kava 
found the bottom of my cup covered with maggots fftsm the meatp 
but this was mucji better than our rations afterwards at •Sj&lisntiryv 
for we could make out to live fit Belle Isle, while fit Salisbury 
thousands starved to death; at the latter prison we got a gmall 
piece of bread, ground cobs and all, and coarse at that, for many 
a time Irhave found whole kernels of corn in my bread, and pieces? 
<if cbl> as uirgei as kernels, and bits of husk; we had some vice and 
water called soup* which was very flat slops, without a particle of 
salt In it; a pint of this slop was allowed for a day's ration, when 
we got any at all, with ftnee in a good iwhil^ a very small ration of 
iiseat, about two average monthftilis; the division :̂ drew only six* 
teeii such rations of meat while $' WM in the hellish place, but the 
i^orkiijg miuitds csd hospitals got a few more rations of meat than 
the rest of the camp did) #e had to go quite a twimber of llme^ 
t i l l the third day, without getting ratious, and onco we went sixty-
four hours without receiving anything to eat; we were kept until 
about the 1st of November ws? bout any tents; then they issued to 
«s one Sibley and one regimental tent to each, squad of a hundred 
imn j it was not hilf shelter enough, for not more tham fifty 
eould j§<jueeae into the two teats out of the xain, much less*-1i$ tit 
iaem ; the rest of m prisoneFs h«d-'to lie ©tit on the ground, wife 
ont toy shelter :fliid' Jreeze, ofr .«1s^;:|o.1nto;tl^;grbund:an{|: b«j#«fir,-

; which the/motffc did; w$ paift&er.«*&'• 1 d%.• a-. toe" in^h'o'' ground 
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and lived fa it all winter ; we had a case knife to dig up the dirt, 
and half a canteen to throw it but with ; we cut all the wood we 
had to burn with that ease knife, which I kept and have got at 
present, and shall keep for the good it has done; Louren Ward 
and I commenced our underground house the 7th of October, and 
it took us sixteen days, hard and steady labor before we got it so 
that we could build a fire) we afterwards did considerable work 
on it by odd spells; a number of nights wc worked all night 
long, bailing out water from.it; the guards only let two men go 
outside (when we drew wood .at all)1 to bring in one load of fuel, 
and the load had to be divided among a squad of a hundred ; on 
a few occasions, in the coldest weather", they permitted four men 
to'go out of each squad, to bring the wood" in. 
- Q. What medical attendance and stores? A. There were several 
hospitals ; I think six ; in Salisbury, where the sick had straw to 
lie on, part of the time, in the coldest weather, and thê y pretended 
to afford some medical attendance, but this amounted to nothing, 
for when they gave medicine, it was nearly all the same kind for 
all complaints ; it was as sure to kill as to cure, and most always 
acted in the former way. -•' . . 

Q. Did you ever escape, or make thelittempt ? A. I never met 
with the opportunity of trying to make my escape. 

Q. Did any other New York officer or soldier ? A. One Nicho
las Holmes of my company, got out. of the prison at Salisbury, 
Oct 17, and effected his escape to our lines in East Tennessee. 

Q, What was the treatment by authorities and guards? A. 
Some of the guards at Salisbury were very insulting and cruel; 
they shot many a man with no cause whatever ; the Forty-eighth 
North Carolina regiment, during the last two nights they guarded 
us, fired random shots in among us all night, killing four prison
ers each night, and wounding several more; this regiment was 
sent to Wilmington, in defense of that, place, and became badly 
cut up, the most of them being taken prisoners and sent to Elmi
ra, in this State ; after the North Carolina regiment left Salisbury, 
there was a regiment of very old men placed on duty to guard us; 
the most of them were greyheaded; they treated us kindly, and 
some were good loyal Union men, forced into rebel service; they 
would help us as much as Jay in their power; Lieutenant Davis, 
of the One hundred and fifty-fifth New York Volunteers, was shot 
by one of the hell-hounds of the Forty-eighth, or Eighty-fourth 
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North Carolina regiment. (I am not positive whiel* of these num
bers is correct,} 

Q. State about your own health? A ; Quite gooti generally for 
that place, except when the diurrhcea run me down to nothing but 
a mere skeleton. 

Q. What in regard to the burial of the dead? A. The rebels 
dug a long trench, about three feet deep and six in width, and laid 
the bodies crosswise of the ditch. There wss une diteh I saw in 
whieh they put two tiers of dead men, with a little 'vioverin^of 
dirt over them. Perhaps there were other ditches filled in the 
mirth way, but this I speak of was where our men were dying 
very fust*, from fifty to sixty a tiny. One day there were sixty-nine 
drawn out of the prison. They piled on the cart a load of six or 
seven, and many a dead maul have seen stripped of every rag of 
clothing. 

Q. Bid any of the citizens assist you, and suffer for so doing? 
A. I was not aware of citizens helping any of our prisoners, but 
knew of an old grey-headed guard being punished for throwing 
over a small piece of tobacco, to one of us, who asked him for 
some. The officer of the guard saw him and punished him. 

Q. Did you keep a journal or diary, or did any of your com
rades? A. I kept a journal except during the, two last weeks I 
woe hi prison. Nicholas Holmes, Anson Pease, Henry Wood, 
James Pat wine, George Bussell and Charles Ford, of my company, 
all kept journals. 

Q. Can such journals be obtained for "-preservation, or to be 
copied? A. I will send you a copy of mine, in my off-hand style, 
•if you request, as soon as I have an opportunity. 

Q. Did you or your comrades suffer any particular acts of cru
elty? A. There were many acts would come under the head of 
cruelly—.such as starving a part of the prisoners at Salisbury be* 
cause tunneling wa# suspected and we refused to tell where the 
tunnel was. Many like instances I could relate. 

Q. Did you ever meet with Southern loyalists or Union men? 
A. A good many in North Carolina, some of whom were forced to 
do guard duty over w. 

Q. Do you know where your comrades who died in prison were 
buried? A, I know of no particular .gray*}, for they were juried 
in trenches, which I saw at a ..distance. 

Q. What about shooting case*? A. Betides the shooting in at 
random by the guards at Salisbury, there were many other eager 
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of shooting prisoners. One imau not far from where I was, lay 
asleep, when a bullet came afohg, grazing his neck so as to start 
the fed freely and disturb hi j> slumbers. One day tliere waV one 
of our colored soldiers walking along, about his own business, 
when one of the Eighty-four|jth hell devils shot; at him; but the 
darkey saw the motion, and ejtarted off on the run; so the bullet 
took effect on one of our melti (who was sitting in the door of hia 
mud shanty) penetrating his jj forehead and killing him instantly,. 
Lieutenant Davis, of the On| Hundred and Fifty-fifth N. T . V., 
had stopped under a, tree thjit stood not far from* the dead line, 
when he was shot, the guardjj shouting just after he had fired, "Get 
back there* you —— Yank/jj 0 " Belle Isle there was;hardly a 
night passed but one or morjp of us would be shot. One night a 
man got up and walked out Jof Ms tent, in his sleep, into the dead 
line ditch, which was not ovjbr a foot deep. He was shot, and lay 
there and groaned until belj dietl, for the guard would not allow 
one of us to go near to do fanything for the man. In Belle Isle 
there,was a narrow lane leading from the r̂naiiv prison' down to 
the river, where prisoners had to go ibr water and to the sjnks. 
One jevening, when the plaice was crowded, the sentinel who stood 
on a bridge over the lane dr alley (which was boarded up higher 
than a man's head on both sides) fired down into the crdwd, kill
ing one of our sergeants and wounding another man through the 
leg. That guard was a (hoy not more than ten or twelve years 
old; I noticed that the musket- he carried was taller than he was 
standing up. The rebel sergeant in charge of our washing squad 
at Salisbury, which washed inside the prison, told me and some 
others how they used to manage at Belle Isle about shooting pris
oners. He used to do guard duty there, and he said that* when 
one of the prisoners would ask (on. the sly, for it, was against 
orders and must be done when no officers were in sight) if they 
could get some bread, the guards would agree to fetch some on a 
certain " relief" coming on in the night. The prisoner would keep 
awake, on the watch, and when the "relief" came on would go to 
get his bread, and throw the money to pay for it over the em
bankment to the guard* The guard would then lay the bread 
down near the path he was walking in. and, tilling the prisoner 
to get it, would walk away. The prisoner would have to get into 
the dead line ditch and climb up on the embankment, and reach 
his hand over for the bread, when theguard wo^ld then shoot him 
dead, and pretend to the oMmm that the mm ^& been trying to 
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escape by running his beat. After I heard this at Salisbury, I 
could account for so many being shot at night while I was on 
Belle Isle., This rebel sergeant told mo the story of his own 
accord. 

EXPOSURE, PUNISHMENTS AND ABUSE. 
" A t Florence, S. C , where we remained about six months, the 

rebels treated our prisoners very badly. Some, who tried to 
escape, were hung up by the thumbs a half hour on the stretch." 
Horatio Knight, One Hundred and Twenty-second N . Y . V . 

" We were not allowed wood at night to keep us warm. . I was 
in the old U . S. barracks at Savannah, Ga., and in the jail at 
Savannah and Charleston; at the stockade in Florence, and in the 
Fair Ground building used as a hospital at Goldsboro'; also in 
tobacco warehouse, opposite Castle Thunder; Richmond, and in 
Belle Isle. I lived, how I can not tell. Nothing but neglect from 
the officers in charge."—Clark E . Ayer, Thirty-fourth N . Y . Vols. 

" M y life was dismal. I was nearly naked. The first night 
after capture I was Ijept in a hog yard, without shelter, and had 
no shelter all the time I was a prisoner. I was at Camp Ford r in 
Texas. I saw several punished severely by making them stand in 

. the hot sun on a stump, or stringing them up by the hands, with 
their feet set on pins about a foot high."—Henry T. Clark, One 
Hundred and Sixty«fir8t N . Y - V. 

'•' Being shot through both legs, I was confined in different hos
pitals. Guards were very abusive and insulting. It was the 
opinion of all that Fred. Calas (Sixtieth N . Y . V.) died for want 
of attention. The bandages from gangrened wounds were washed 
and. used again. Dr. Upshur, Ass't Surgeon at Crampton hospi
tal, Lynchburg, was removed for being kind to us."—Capt. Fred. 
Guyer, Ninth N . Y . V. 

" I have seen many comrades suffer from acts of cruelty, such as 
kicking, striking and hanging up by the thumbs, for notfalling 
into line at roll-call, when they were so weak from Starvation that 
they could not stand up."—E. O, Welch, One Hundred and Eigh
teenth N . Y . V , 

" M y life in prison was a miserable extension of human exist
ence. In most eases the treatment was barbarously inhuman. Ho 
meat, no water, no fuel."—Lieut. Henry L , Adams, One Hundred 
and Seventeenth N . Y . V. 

" I was confined at, Andcreonville, Ga., Charleston, S. C , and 
, Florence, S. C. Life miserable .--like brutes; not as though _ we 
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w r̂© humaii beings. Richard Fosburg, a Comrade of mine, was 
hung up\by bis thumbs till senseless. Numbers were put in dun
geons, hd^dcuffed, chained together, etc. The rebels had a citizen 
in the st̂ c^s nearly a week for aiding a prisoner to escape;"—F. 
A. Spencer̂  Eighty-fifth Kegt., N. Y V. 

" I was a\ prisoner six months, in four different prisons, viz: / 
Iiibb}', Bell^Isle, Salisbury and Florence, and suffered immens/ 
hardship and\abuse through tbe inhuman treatment of the rebels, 
being nothing but a living skeleton when I was recaptured at 
Wilmington, N, C , by our troops.*'—Henry B. Whitman, Fourth 
N.y. H.-A. 

" In $elle Isle we had to stand the terrible heat of an August 
sun, with the thermometer 110 in the; shade; but we had no shade, 
not even a bsish. At Salisbury we had no shelter, except such as 
we could get by constructing -mud huts. Some of my comrades 
were tied up by the thumbs, at Salisbury, for refusing to tell the 
keeper who were leaders in making a tunnel to escape."—D. J . 
Maltby, Thirty-fourth-N. Y. V. 

" A t Andersonville we suffered from heat, axid at Florence from 
cold, as many had no shelter of any kiud.'?—Dowain Richards, 
One Hundred and Fortieth N. Y. V. 

l i They kept us without our food on account of tunnels having 
been dag for escape. "—Sergeant William Y. Doty, Sixty-fifth N. Y. V, 

"One of ourregiment was tied Up by his thumbs until he lost 
the use of his arms. Some were kept without rations, others put 
in the dungeon."—-J. E. Booth, Eighty-fifth N. Y. V. 

" I saw many instances of unwarrantable punishment inflicted 
and cruelties practiced, especially upon the sick and wounded."-^-
EdgarW. Irish. 

"Lived like dogs, and were treated worse than dogs without 
masters. "—J. G» Seeiey. 

" I was wounded, when captured, and told the colonel of the 
Twentieth Ga. Begt. that I could not walk. He answered, ' - — -
—-—you, I'll malte you walk. Guard, take charge of that Yankee, 
and if he falters or lies down, put a bayonet into him.'"—L. J . 
Gonnellyv Yet. Mi\. CJorps. 

<f Our treatment was generally brutal and inhuman; but it varied 
according to the guards/'—-Wm. J , Yates, Eighth N. Y» Cav. 

"The guards tied one prisoner on a wooden horse two hours, 
for attempting sto escape."—Sei'geaat'Hj/H Williams; Ninety-fourth 
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"Prisoners were hung up by the thumbs for stealing A little 
corn bread from the rebel quartermaster;."—W. JL. Oonklin. 

"I saw an officer bueked and gagged."—I>ieut. Chas. P. Oamer, 
Twenty-first N . Y . Cav. 

" I saw twenty-five men bucked and gagged, They were kept 
so seven hours. Three of them died- that night. I was *nad^ a 
i/risoner of war three several times. Was confined; i i i Pemberton 

, prison, Richmond."-—John E. Starks, Fifth N, Y^ €av, 
" I have been bucked and gagged for asking for a little water."-— 

B, B. Tewksbury. ' 
4 11 saw (July 18, 1863) Richard Turner, the prison inspector at 

Libby; strike an officer of a New York rcgimeutj without provoca
tion, a severe blow on the face. Khe\y of other acts of the same 
nature; "-—Major W . C A Wilson, One Hundred and Fourth $VY. V . 

U I saw Michael Murray hung by the thumbs one hour at 
Florence prison. Several others were hung up by the thumbs.''-—-
Asa S. Cline, Sixty-third; N» Y;-'V.,. • -

"T" was garroted and robbed, while in Salisbury prison, by the . 
rebefs.,?—iimos J . Brown, One Hundred and Twelfth N. Y . V. 

• '< Our dead men were /thrown into ditches together, with not 
covering'- of dirt enough. Their limbs would stick out* I was 
knocked down and kicked because I was not able to stand up long 
enough to be paraded. 1 was dragged, like a dog, to the gate, 
and thrown into a cart. The .guards at AndersonviUe would 
throw com bread on the dead Jine to induce starving prisoners to 
get.'it,".and then shoot them down;"-~^Jolm H . Crosby, Eighty-fifth 

; N , Y . ; ^ " . • ' ; • , - » 
" W e suffered greatly from exposure, lying oiuV of doors more 

\ than half the time, | r , burro wing in holes. M y hat, blanket ;and 
t>ent were taken^fay by the rebels. Men died, and could get no 

, medicine or as^tanco.from the doctor."—JE1, B.^Whitman, Fourth 
'' N . Y T . H . A / f .: . •" / •"•";' ' ••= !

; • 
; "While a lmoner at Alexandria, La., 1 was bucked and gagged 

twice, micejjfor twenty-four hours, and,again for two hours. It 
was fot caressing an opinion, and by order of Lieut. Buckbee, 
Seventeenth Texas regiment."—G. D. Francois, Miuetieth ^Y.,*V> 

" I was stripped nearly naked, and made to march over; frozen 
ground, barefoot, until my feet were so sore I could aidt stand. I 
was knocked down with -a clubbed musket; because ^refused to 
give a rebel lieutenant my eoat. I was shot&t and wounded \^hiie 
surrendering,"—Van Buren, 
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4,fl)ick Turrier did soma things to which I cannot do full justice 

if I attempt to relate them. The treatment in prisons Was gene* 
rally insulting, over-heaiing and cruel, though I met a few rebels 
who seemed not t6 have lost all humanity, but tried to tireat m 
like gentlemen, if we were prisoners. These were usually subak 
terns and enlisted men.'WLteuk J. O. Rockwell, Ninety-seventh 
N. Y . V. 

" JamesAkley, William Atwell,, Frank Cosgrovo, C. Morton, 
and eight others, ran away off of a parole. They were caught 
with hounds and put in a chain-gan ,̂ with iron bands riveted about 
then* necks, and wit]) sixty-four ahd twenty-four pound balls hung 
to them. They were kept in chains five weeks. One died, but 
they would not take his ii'ons off.?'^Heman W. Elmer, Twelfth 
N, Y. Cav. • 

TESTIMONY.CONCERNING SHOOTING. 

Edwin Biehmond: "The Sixty-fourth N.C. regiment (C. S.), 
shot a large number of prisoners; they shot us for sport, as they 
woultl cats or dogs; theysaid.itwa,s fun to shoot—YanKs." 

Asa S. Clyne, Sixty-third N. Y . V.: " I saw a comrade shot, at < 
Florence for no cause whatever; ho was at a distance from the 

p stockade line, and died immediately; .Lieutenant-Colonel Iverson 
(the commandant), on being told of this by a sergeant, replied-^-
1 fThe cursed Yankees don't die fast enough,'" 

James D. Adams (Co. B,; Seventy-sixth N. Y. ^V.):, ."I saw guards 
fire into crowds of prisoners, and have known many to be shot a$ 

; Andersp&villo without tbe least cause or provocation." 
Major W. C. Wilsont (Que Hundred and Fourth N : Y. V.): 

" Lieutenant Grierson.i Forty-fifth N.; Y. V., was shot by a guarcj 
for no good reason, July, 1864, at Macon; three officers were shot 
to death at Columbia, S. C , and several wounded." 

B. P. Tewksbury,(Third N. Y.Cay.): " I have seen a good 
many prisoners shot for only asking for something to eat," 

John | i . Starks (Fiftli N, Y. Cav.)i Four prisoners were shot 
through the windows v^hile I was at Pemberton prison, Bichmonxh 

Birdsell Carpenter (Schuyler county, N. X)„: "I saw a prisoner 
shot a| Kichmondi'or happening to look out of the window while 
the rebels were.changing guard." v 

John Avery (company D, One Hundred and Forty-sixth N. Y; Y.) 
" While I was at Andefsonville, there were often four or five ea$e$ 
of shooting in a day; a man was shot dead wnile asleep in his tent; 
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ft sergeant was killed while attempting toMp a eup of water under 
the dead line." 

Lieutenant Homer D, Call (Seventy-sixth N . Y V.): "G« 
Deresy (Captain Twenty-seventh Georgia Batt.), shot a Federal 
private, on the forward car, while we were on the road from 
Augusta to Macon, Ga.; G. Belger (Confederate private), shot 
Captain Grierson, Forty-fifth K. Y . V., while the latter was wash
ing at the spring, at Macon, Ga." 

Lieutenant N. O. Allen (Twenty-eighth N . Y., V.)i " Men who 
crowded im the dead line, at Belle Isle, were bayoneted," 

H. B, Whitman (Fourth H, Y. H. A.); " I saw a man in Flor
ence prison shot dead for asking a guard for a chew of tobacco; 
another for taking his blanket from a pole near the dead line, 
where it had hung during the day." 

H. Edward Wadsworth (One Hundred and Forty-ninth N. Y. 
. Y,): " One was «hot on the night of his arrival at Florence, for 
stepping on the dead line; such instances frequently occurred 
4iu:ing my eonmiement." 

Amos J, Brown (Chautauqua county, N. Y.): " The rebels ap-
,, peare<lkf fMse deligh't in shooting i^isonets." 

Jlcmy 1A-Clark (One Hundred and Sixty-first N. Y. V.): " I 
mm m& different men shot by the rebels inside the stockade, while 
standing around; not a word passed between the guards and pris
oners; this was at Camp Ford, Texas." 

Sergeant Watkins Williams (company D, Ninety-fourth N . Y . 
IT.): '« Shooting was frequent without provocation, Junior Re
serves (rebe)s) always shot at us when we gathered about the fires." 

Wm, J . Yates (company A, Eighth N. Y. Cav.): " A prisoner 
at Afidei'Sdnville was shot while getting a piece of mouldy bread 
nnder the dead line; on one occasion three prisoners were shot by 
a single ball." 

J . G. Seeloy (OneHundred and Fortieth N. Y. V.): '".I have 
seen as many as three shot in a single day at Andersonville," 

Adam Frederick H i l l e r f " One man was shot while sleeping in 
his tent, by a sentry, who declared that he 'did it for fun,' and, in 
his inhuman glee, whistled and danced in his box." ,. 

John E. Booth, (company B, Eighty-fifth N . Y . V.): "Saw one 
man shot dead the morning after I was placed in prison at Auder-
sonville; he was reaching under the dead line for some mouldy 
crackers." 

V 
t 
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Lieutenant £},. O* Welsh (One Hundred and Eighteenth N . Y^ V. , 
confined as nn enlisted man in Libby and Salisbury): "Ihavi* 
seen men shot by sentries on the stockade, without the least warn-
iug, and apparently only for thovpleasurc it afforded the rebels." 

Adjutant A . R. Quaiffe (On̂ e Hundred and Fifty-second N. Y . 
V. ) : " Colonel Ralston, Twenty-fourth N . Y . cavalry, was killed 
in a general attempt to escape, at Danville* Ya.; ho was shot in 
the groin by a guard, after the attenip.t had been abandoned, and 
while the prisoners were returning up stairs." 

Color Sergeant Isaac Spear (Fourteenth N . Y , A r t ) : "Two 
men were, in the creek, washing, and they got in a fight, and one 
took the other by the neck and put him under the dead line; the 

-guard shot him and the man laughed." 
Lieutenant A. Copper (Twelfth Ni Y.;CaVi) r gives a full account 

of the attempted outbreak at Dairvillo, which resulted in the death 
of Colonel/ Ralston : .". Colonel W. C. Ralston Twenty-fourth 
N . Y . cavalry, seemed to, be the favorite for the leadership, and at 
the solicitation of the officers, consented to conduct the affair, subs-
ject to (general A . N . Duffie's approval. There were about four 
hundred officers in all, and.we occupied the second and third 
floors of ii large tobacco warehouse, the first floor being occupied 
by a guard of two men. Thirty of us were permitted to go below 
at a time, for the purpose of visiting the sinks, and from ten to 
twenty could leave the prison at a time, under guard, for the pur
pose of hrit?ging water; on the 10th of December all was in readi
ness, and/some men wore sent below with pails, while General A; 
K. Dufiie, Colonel W. C. Ralston, and Lieutenant McGraw, 
Twenty-Jfourth N . Y . Cavalry, went down and entered into convor-
8ation with the guard, whom (after he had called the Sergeant 
to iet the men out for water) they quickly "soizefl and disarmed, 
and when the Sergeant opened.the door,'a rush was made, but he 
was too quick for them, and shut the door, and locked it before 
any one could get out; an attempt was then made to batter down 
the door, but before this was done, the guard surrounded the 
building; a great rush was made to get down stairs, when General 
Dufiie shouted, 'It is too late—go back;' all luirried back into the 
room; Colonel Ralston being the lost to ascend the "stairs, and 
when about, halfway up, ho was. shot through the'bowels by the 
guard under the stairs, who had recovered his gun; Colonel Ral^ 
ton was taken to the hospital, where he died on the 15th of the 
same month," 
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Mc. Charles H , Punning, who was captured on the 26th « of 
August, 1864, > and donfined at Belle Isle and Salisbury, relates 
the-following,incident as having occurred at the,latter place: " I 
was standing by a tree one day, near the dead line, and saw a 
woman looking over the fence; she spoke to the guard, saying, 
',1 wish I could see a dead Yankee I' and the guard raiset) his gun 
and'shot a-Mian close by me; then she laughed; how I did want a 
gun! I should huvo shot her, if I was to be shot myself the next 
minute." 

S K E T C H E D OF WAR P R I S O ^ g . 
T H E RICHMOND TOBACCO WAREHOUSES. 

. The most liberal rations issued to men incarcerated in the 
earlier prisons, ̂ tobacco-warehouses, consisted of a small piece of 
cold beef (or sonic rico in lieu of it) and five ounces of bread, at 
ten o'clock A. M., and at seven o'clock P. M., about a half pint of 
soup and live ounces of bread. The rice was often wormy, and 
the meat (cooked two days beforo consumption, and kept in a 
trough) was dirty, stale and hard, its juices having been extracted 
for the previous day's soup ration. So goaded by hunger were 
the prisonei'3 hc/e, that we aro told by Lieutenant W. C. Harris 
(of Col. Baker's California regiment) "they have been known to 
hiint for a.,bono in the pile of filth, and gnaw eagerly upon it." 
The Federal, officers wore confined on another floor of the ware? 
house,: and, having funds in their possession; were enabled to,pur
chase additions to their daily rations; their condition was more 
endurable, as rank and station usually commanded somo consider^ 
ation on the part of rebel officers. They continued to get a suffi
ciency of '• food, such as was purchasable, and were ablo to send 
some surplus fragments to the destitute occupants of other floors. 
"Every day" said Lieutenant Harris, "from early.morning until 
late at night, emnoittted soldiors may be seen waiting longingly 
for the surplus bread and meat from the officers' table. It is a 
scene of piteous sadness when a steward brings forth a pttn of 
bread to distribute among thorn. -,As ho appear^, every soldier's 
©yo, glares with, a -hungry ,look, arms are reached forth beyond 
the 'deiitry's musket, and each man jostles with his neighbor for a 
crust of bread, and eruucUea his share with eager, raveuqua 
haste." 
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Iii this primary prison-house of the south, sevê n federal soldier* 
were' ahnt d<$ad by sentinels for inadvertently approaching the win-' 
doWs. There was but one hydrant for the1 use of five hundred and 
fifty men, and every day they.were kept*hours waiting in hero 
before they could obtain water* The same buckets used in tjia 
distribution/of meat and soup, were furnished to them for the, 
washing of theft bodies and clothes. One small stove was placed 
in a rootti eighty feet long by fifty wide, with open windows, and 
the men were often forced to walk half the night, to reanimate 
their chiiledfmmesi The dirt, bones and other refuse matter, 
accumulated in disgusting piles in a corner. 

1 Such was the condition of enlisted men in the first prison at 
Richmond. •When the defeat of our forces at Manassas threw a 
large nnmber of Federal officers tiiiel privates into rebel handŝ  
there was no distinction made between them. Six hundred enlist

ed'men were thrust with thelofficers into a warehouse—where 
(as Lieut. Harris writes), "sweltering under the heat of midsum
mer, with closed windows, and not sufficient room for them all to 
lie, wedge-packed, upon the floor, they remained suffering and 
without food for nearly twenty-four hours." 

There Were some pretensions, at this time, to furnish medical 
treatment in hospitals adjacent to the prison warehouses. The 
Hospital buildings contained three floors, each receiving eighty 
e'amp cots. Twolve burses were allottod, eight during the daŷ  
and four at night; two sergeants having charge of the medicines, 
and alternating on post. The wards Were kept in good order at 
that time, the attendants boing prisoners of war themselves, Sup
plies of clothing, and necessaries, •jvore received from the Federal 
authorities, and distributed to bur sick and, wounded, and it is 

• reported (unofficially) that the entire stock of lint and bandoges 
iin the hospital was sent in by Unionists of Richmond, after the 
battle of Manassas. 

« 
T H E LIBJJY PJUSON. 

. The Libby Prison, at Richmqnd, comprised a row of brick 
buildings, which had formerly been used as tobacco warehouses. 
The structure was three stories in hoight, and overlooked the 
canal and James river. The buildings were made to communicate 
by doorways opened in th^ir partition walls. Each loft or rojom 
was on^ hundred feet in le}i<*f;fyby forty in breadth.1 In six oj£ 
$ese rodms :thei?o were confined at one time twolve hundred Fede 
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r|tl officors of all ranks, from that of BrigaclicrrGencial to that of 
Second Lieutenant; allowing a spaoo of about twenty superficial* 
feet of floor to each man (ten feet by two), wherein to cook, cat,, 
wash, sleep, and exorcise. tn the quarters of these officers, thcro 
Was a sufficiency of water, a tank for bathing purposes being 
placed on each of foul* rooms. Seventy-six windows, in the six^ 
apartments admitted air, thevo being no glass or shutters in winter 
or summer. A sink was constructed outsido the building, the, 
upper portion of its sides being left open for ventilation. 
, Undor the primary rules of Libby prison, the occupants were, 

allowed no furniture or. bedding, but were obliged (as a prisoner.; 
expresses it) to »* huddle upon their haunches lik,o so many slaves 
on the middle passage."' Subsequently they wero permitted to! 
opnstruct chairs -and stools for their own use out of barrels and 
boxes in whioh^olothing had been brought from the North. Two 
»tovcs were allowed to a loft during the winter season, but the, 
supply of wood was insufficient to warm an apartment which ro-; 
mninetl exposed to the cold from open windows. ' * 
; The ration of daily food in the officers' quarter was a small loaf 

of corn meal, weighing about half a pound, and about two ouncca 
df beef; The Quality of the bread ration is suggested by the re« 
mark of an officer who said, ." I would gladly havo preferred the 
horse-feed in my father's stable." It is testified by prisoners that; 
t|he quantity of daily food was at no period enough to support* 
healthful life, and during the greater part of the period of incar-; 
aeration the inmates of Libby wero subjected to slow starvation,-, 
except in oases where uextra" food was sparsely admitted for pur-; 
dhaso by those who could command the means to buy. During 
these terms of compulsory famine, it is proved that there was an; 

abundance of superior provisions in the possession of rebel author!-- «• 
ties, much of it having been received from the North and withheld 
from the prisoners for whoso use it had been forwarded; On one. 
occasion, as is related, the inmates of one of the rooms wore cna* 
bled, by removing a plank in the flooring, to penetrate ito a cellar 
Under the building, wherein was stored supplies of the finest wheat 
flour, potatoos and turnips. During months the famishing inmatesT 
of Libby were aw'arO that boxes of food and clothing from North-! 
orn friends, sent for their use, were piled in neighboring waro-̂  
houses, to the number of three thousand,' while a mere pretense of 
delivery >vas made of a single box, perhaps, daily. Often wheu 
permitted to buy necessary clothing or food, at exorbitant pricosV 
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our officers, founĉ  the purchased articles stamped with the marle^ 
of the United States Sanitary Commission, which had contributed 
them for the prisoners' relief. . ' 

The regulations, or rather caprices of rule in Libby prjson, weret 

tyrannical in the extreme. Dungeons were contrived beneath the, 
buildings, fit only for dons of reptiles, and, into these places our 
imprisoned soldiers woro thrust, by order of the prison authorities,, 
for the most trivial offenses or assumed ofFenses. The commander̂  
Qf the department, during th'e existence of these abuses, was IVf vjorv 
(general Winder. The commandant of the prison was Maj*>r Tnr-{ 
ner, and Richard Tumor was prison inspector. The arbitrary will^ 
of those men was law without appeal, 

Surgeon N. D, Furguson, Eighth N, Y. Cavalry, now (1866) a 
member5 of the New York State Legislature', way confined in Libby 
prison in May, 1863, and his testimony has been given at length* 
before the Sanitary Commission. He suffered, though a noh*com«> 
batant, the same treatment ,as was accorded to other officers. Hhf 
daily rations consisted of tour inches square of unbolted bread,; 
generally coarse and sour, and a gill of worm-eaten beans. "-No} 
one," said the surgeon, "can appreciate without experience the? 
condition of the officers in this prison. Their facos'were pinched' 
with hunger." "Nino ounces of siioh corn bread," says another* 
omcer, "•and a cup of water por day, are poorer rations than those! 
given to the vilest criminals in the meanest State prison' iu th$ 
Ukion, yet this was considered fit treatment; by Hie 'hospitable 
chivalry of the South, to be extended to men taken in honorable) 
Warfare," "On entering Libby in November/51 says another, *'ifr 
v̂as thirty-six hours' before we had any rations given' us, and we! 

would have suffered if the officers there (I mean"bur olfictrs) hadr 
not shared with us. We had no clothing or bedding given to us?> 
tf hat we had was- taken from us by our captors. It was very coidjf 
the windows wove broken at each, end of the room. Jt Was so filthy * 
tbat our clothes and blankets soon became covered with vermin;? 
'JrLtQ floors of the prison were washed late iirttie afternoon nearly; 
every day5 so that when wo came to lie down it was very damp; 
We had nothing but our clothes and a blanket to lie pn, the result 
being that nearly every man had a cough. Wo were wormed aucT 
dove-tailed together like iish in a basket. In thb room were the* 
sink and pvivy.". 

1 The above-description can give but a faint idea, of the condition 
of our soldiers, officers and enlisted men, in Libby Prison. Th& 
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tfciails 'a?e harrotvfoig, as furhtehod by in^ivitluftl narrative;* j and 
3$t, iiibby Prison was not the Worst of Southern places of .incar
ceration'. The privations, hardships, and"<ta»cltifft endured within 
iM walls were Mfc aggravated, as at Andorsduvillo, by the wont of 
belter against the elements, and by chronindi&saso and pestilence, 
Famine, obld, filth and vermin,were alWa^s1 present in Libby 
prison'*'• and the chimed men suffered these ik a dreadful extend 

tTho deacl-lin^ numbered ''Its victims'M in other places, and the 
t^raiitty bf officials embittered existence; \i%t (Hero word horrors t& 
b& recorded of niore rebibte prisons; to whieli the experience oi: 

\vas but a preface* 

4 T H E RipHMpND Hosrm\L9. 
In connection with the prisons in" Richmond and on Bello .Isle*; 

there were prisin hospitals established from the earliest period qf 
the rebellion j but in, comparison with the generously provided 
kosptt&ls atiached to the United Siatesprisons, for rebelscaptured 
in warfoaly a few of these really deserve the name of hospitals, 
S^rgeoii Ifurguson, spent four <iays i n " Hospital No. Sl.^wliero 
teoundeit *Tnion prisoners, (very few sick), were under treatment. 

"*I was Ibercj" he says,'"partly as a visitor, and also did partial 
dutj' $s a surgeon kt thft ward, being too i l l to do full duty. I 
liSiilsstter rations in the hospital than in prison, for X had rye cof* 
fe& and a little meat, say two ouncesdaily, of, very poor bacon. 
THe wounded men had the same ration of bread, m! beans, t^o 
ounces of meat, rye coffeê  occasionally a little sugar, and 0119 
gaVwn of milk, and one gulloli of whiskey, divided among two 
huiulrcd and sixty men j lor about ft tablespoo^ful of whiskey and 
thilk per man. They had no other stimulant or stimulation. The 
condition of these men was such that any medical observer would 
if&puto fa ''toiosaffieiont stimulation and nutrition. The condltioa 
Mill© wousd& g®Ber$i)!y wa^ veryiunhealthy, not teiiding^to heal, 
pale and S?ibbyKaiid the tissues laxj ju^t such n condition as we ex
pect to see where the -patienl is improperly nourished. The build* 
legs in iUchmoad occupied fbr hospital purposes are well sailed 
Sir such purposes, being largejconyenjentj and well ventilated, 
-the wards are well supplied with water and tolerably elean. 
The bedding in Hospiial No. 21, wher& the patients wer^ confined 
by wounds, was very dirtyftha covering was Entirely old dirty 
quilts. The beds were; offensivefromthe disqlmrge from wpimds 
ahd secretions 0/ thVbo dy ,»nd %$re ntterty unfit to placo a sick 
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or wounded man on. On the faces of Hie wounded there was an 
anxious, haggard expression, such as I have hever seen beforec" 
According to the statement of a Union prisoner', Mr, Johcs, who 
had been a hospital stewarMn the tj, S^Army, and who acte<3 as 
one of the apothecaries in the above mentioned hospital^ 21, in 
Richmond, there were two thousand seven hundred of our soldiers 
admitted into that hospital during -jfhi'ee morJth.s, January, Fe1?f 
ruary and March, and out of that number fourteen hundred ami 
fifty.die^. They lacked medicines and,all appliances needed fdr 
the sick. .*' The patients in hospital had one privilege.;, over tl|e 
war prisoners iipt in the hospital, being .allowed, (ff they couljt); 
to buy a lbaf of bread for ;five or /six dollars, Confederate! ̂ aoney,'' 

. T H E PRISON AT B E L L E J S L E , V A . 

Belle Isle is a small insulation =011 the James river, opposite 
Richmond. In time of peace, and during the veni&l-season, |jta 
name may properly describe it, for the place is not destitute of 
natural beauty; To Uwion war-prisoners, hoAvever,i Belle Isle 
must always be a reminisceiice of misery. 

During the rebellion, Belle Isle was appropriated, or rather the 
barren portion of it was used as a place of confinement; for tjfcjft 
rank and file of Federal prisoners. There was no regular stocjc* 

; ade, but an enclosure of iabout six,acres, surrounded by an earth-
bank, some three feet iu height, having a ditch: on either aidp: 
The space thus bounded was destitute of trees or verdure, the 

. ground being low and sandy,iexppfed ;in winter to wiu<j[ and stormy 
and in summer time scorched under the heat and glare of ^oondajr, 

; or dank with the malarious fogs of night. On the edge of the -
Jexterior ditch was a sentry line, which;extended around the prigon 
ground. On this line, guards talked their; beats j,at distauce3;pf 
forty feet from pbst to post, icommanding the enclosure with theju: 
guns by da}r and night. A provision for shelter was attempted 
by the laying but of a sort of encampment> of ragged Sibley 
tents in roSvs, with streets or passage Ways between jbutrthese 
tents only sufficed to contain the first prisonei-s of war̂  and became 
tbtally inadequate for the protection of thojisands who were after
wards brought to Belle Isle. This prison yard speedily becaras 
aitorture-field-and grave of IJuion soldiers, within sight of Rioh-
mondj and under the immediate notice of the self-styled Confede
rate Government. 
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SUBSISTENCE AT B K L L E ISLE-

The testimony of prisoners confined on Belle Isle continues tiio 
story of neglect aniS abuse, whose opening chapters relate to the 
" L i b b y " and other warehouse prisons in Richmond. EDGAR B , 

t HAVENS, a New York soldier, who was a prisoner on the island 
five weeks, in the fall of 1864, says—"We had no shelter, no 
blankets ; nothing but the broad sky above us. We received in 

. the morning a piece of corn bread about two inches square, and 
two mouthfuls of bacon, sometimes so rotten it would h'ardly 
hold together. In the evening we got another ration of bread, of 

i like size, and a gill of beau soup." Lieut. N . O. A L L E N (of the 
28th N . Y . V.), who was at Belle Isle two years before, in the lull 
of 1862, says—"Our fare was a quarter o£ a loaf of corn bread a 
day, and one day a little soup, the next day a very little poor 

-beef. I .was sergeant of a squad of 100 men, my duty being Id 
J draw rations and serve them but." 

No variety or even regulation of rations seems to have been 
-known at Belle Isle, The prisoners (sa}rs the report of a Commie-
eion) were fed aS the swine are fed. A chunk of corn bread, 

• twelve or fourteen ounces in weight, half baked, full of cracks as 
<iif baked in the sun, musty in taste, containing whole grains of 
• corn, "fragments of cob, and pieces of. lixi,',k; meat often tainted, 
• and at mere mouthful; tjyo or three .spoonfuls of rotten beans; 
'soup thin and briny, with worms floating on its surface; the wholo 

^ ration never one-half the quantity necessary, for a healthy man, atfd 
• no two articles being given together The prisoners at Belle Isle 

\Vr^awv.vi refuse bi/iie^ or broke ihem in pieces tc make sot-jp. Thej 
^ »beg({eci for .stale bread from the guards; they caught and ate ruts; 
• they uovoured a dog which had strayed into the enclosure. It is 

cms«veesary to dwell'further upon what must have been the suf
ferings of our soldiers at Belie Isle, by reason of hunger alone. 

HOSPITAL TEXTS OX B E L L E ISLE. 

The hospital tents were intended to "accommodate" the sick 
-. prisoners on the island, until they were removed to the Richmond 
•' hoopitlis, or released by death from their sufferings. TItcy. are 
i-described, as "awful places for human beings to be placed in— 
-, without floors, a heap of straw for a bed, logs of wood for pih 
-lows." > In these abodes of pestilence, numbers perished "daily— 

v men died/' said one witness, "with less attention than many s 
snan pays to a favorite dog.n Lieutenant Allen sr*ys "there was 
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- Jio medical attendance; i f a man fell sick he must lie upon the 
ground—nothing could be done." The sworn testimony taken by 

; the; Sauilary Commission, concerning Belle Isle, corroborates this 
' sttvlimieni' Men were without, medical* <frcatmen*; until iaease 
was so fur advanced, that when taken away in ambulances to the 

<'hospital-ift squads of twenty, one-half of'tftem died within five 
ho%\rs> some of them while their names were being taken." - The 
hospital tents wot/e-always full of sick; the surplus sufferers wcro 
•transferred to the prison hospitals of Richmond. 

GIVNERAI. CONDITION OF PRISONERS AT B E L L E ISLE. 

It has been mentioned (hat Cents were arranged for the shelter 
j of earlier prisoners. These tents were old and rot&a at first,, and 

were 'incapable of coiitainiug only a small portion of the prison
ers, there being at some periods of the war as many as twelve 
thousand 'turned into the enclosure, like so many cattle, to find 
wljat resting place they could." When crowded thus, the average 
space apportioned to each man, was from two feet by seven to 
three feet by nine. Most of these unCortunafes were obliged to 
lie upon ibo ground, to be dvouched by.rain, and often frozen b^ 
.the cold. During the severe winter months, while the mercury 
.ratured below xcro at Bichmond, and ice formed eti the Jarue* 
river, our gallant boys at Belle Isle endured the days and nights 
shelterless, unclothed, sick and disease-snitteu. tfomc crawled 

. for protection into the ditch, hooped against each othe^ and of 
those the "outer row" often froze to death during sleep; s&mq 

' dug holes in the sand, and burrowed in them ; hundreds passeS 
. the cold nights PI running, to and fro, to keep their. blood frpjn. 
,. coagulation. Every rooming numbers were found iVozer. &ii^ m , 

the embrace of death, ' " I saw merf" that had frozen Co &eptU tu-
" the night," says Walter Smith (48th N , Y . V.)- - " I sav this seven 

y or e?ght times.5', The hospital and • death farts were constantly 
, bearing out load.* of dying 'md, dead. The men lost strength, -

spirits, and sometimes reason. Blindness and doziness made them 
faiiit on the least exertion, Diahhrea wasted them, scurvy ate 

. into .febpiK/bone ,̂ .vernin tortured them,-and ihey became mad 
with fevers. 

A broad beach sloped io the water in front of the encampment, 
and the prisoners might l>$ve enjryed cleanliness, i f denied all 
other indulgence!!, But the ru]r"?•>• permitted only about seventy-
fivo inert to bathe in one. Caŷ  ia squads *>f hiilf a dozen at a timu. 
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Hence, ft nian's ^ chance " to wash his person s when the person was 
; least wounded, might come but once in six months, ; Their condi
tion from filth became horrible. Being forbidden to approach the 
einks; at night, the densely populated quarters became loathsome 
with filth. "The wells were tainted," says one account, *'the air 
%as filled with disgusting odors." Such was the prison at Belle 
Isle. • " . ' ' . „ - • ' . 

T H E PRISON AT DANVILLE; V A . 

The prisons at Danville were tobacco-warehouse.?, and the fol
lowing narrative by an intelligent New York soldier, Mr Alfred 
S. Eoe (Co, A , Ninth N . Y . H . A-), presents an unprejudiced view 
of life within them: 

"It is impossible for me," says Mr. Roe, "to give such accounts 
of horror as we have been accustomed to hear from those who 
were so unfortunate as to be confined in the stockade of Andcr-
sonville; for, though we suffered much from hunger and thirst, 
and were scantily clad, yet we Were supplied with a roof, which, 
in some degree, screened us from the inclemencies of the weather. 
A t Danville there were four buildings used as prisons, respect
ively designated as Nos. 1, 3, 4 and 6; the other numbers, 2 and 
5, being used to distinguish a commissary building and an unoc
cupied warehouse. These buildings were, as usual, oVl tobacco-
warehouses. Four of them faced a square, where the yebels were 
accustomed to mount guard, and we were thus allowed the plea
sure of seeing u littie ' military.' When we entered this prison 
(July 22d, 1864), and for some three or four months subsequently, 
we v*ere guarded by 'regular' C. S. troops, but these were after-
wards sent, to the front, and wo, remained guarded by 'home 
guards' from neighboring counties, whose treatment of us,was 
m i d i better than that of their predecessors. The officer first in 
command was one Maj. Morfit, who was succeeded by Capt. Rich
ardson, who, in .turn, was succeeded by Lieut.-Col. Smith, Wlio 
continued in command when we were paroled. The latter odicer 

' was kind, and did his best for us, but of the others'iho least said 
the better. When we entered this prison our rations were quite 
tolerable, consisting of corn bread and meat, the latter having 
been furnished by the.U. S. Sanitary Commission; but after this 
supply was exhausted, we had very little meat, and "from the mid-
dlo of December, 1864, until the last of February, 1865, We hrid 
^ot a moutliful. * Very ;many boxes sent to pur men wore detained 
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-in Richmond until the news of the general exchange came, when 
they were forwarded, the contents, in most cases, being utterly 
worthless. Our sufferings during the winter were intense, wo 
being obliged frequently to walk .the building the entire night to 
keep the blood iu circulation, and some had their feet and limbs 
badly frozen." 

Mr, Roe was in -Danville prison from July, 1804, to January, 
1865. Cohailbert Q. Prey, Que Hundred and Fourth N . Y . V. , 
who was likewise a Danville prisoner, was placed on parole Eeb-

;Tuary 11th, 18^5, for the purpose of issuing clothing ai>d blankets 
to Union prisoners of war then confined at Danville. Two other 
fieM officers were likewise paroled, at the time, to assist Colonel 
Brey in the issue. "On receiving the issue of clothing^- says 
Gol. Prey,''" and proving it correct by examining the packages, I . 
found there was but about one-quarter enough to supply the num
ber of prisoners reported to us as being in the several. prisons at 
Danville, and that there were no shoes, stockings, drawers or 
.overcoats. Accompanying the invoice was a letter from Brig. 
Gen. John Hays, IL S. Vols, (who had charge of the reception 
and issue of clothing, etc., to the prisons in Virginia and North 
Carolina), in which I was requested to inform him, at Richmond, 
of deficiencies, and he would forward the articles immediately. . I 
{submitted to my associates a proposition to visit our different 
prisons, .examine the situation of the men, and conclude what 
more we needed to make them comfortable. They agreed with 
the idea, ,and we started on what was to me a very sad visit. 

1 There were „Nos. 1, 3, 4 and C, No. 3 was occupied by our offi
cers, and we knew all in regard to that one. The prison build
ings were all about the same size, tirick structures, forty by eighty 
foot, three starje.- high, with the first story used only as a way or 
pi^sage to the yard, which latter was about twenty ieet long by 
.tjhe width of the building, contained the sink&i and was a place of 
.Exception for the sweepings of the room. 

" In the buildings occupied by our enlisted men the first story 
was u!.?o used for the sick, who were not near enough death to be 
removed to the hospital. This ropin possessed an advantage over 
the. others in one respect,,having more fresh air, as:there was no 
glass iu its windows and but a.poor apology for a southern coal 
stove. The coal lased was* so bad that half of it came out, after 
burning, nothing but hot stone, and it gave so little houc that, a 
-pefcou might,stand all day withju two feet of the stove without 
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any discomfort from heat. Of course this was just the room for 
otir sick, no other place being so efficient in tilling the graveyards 

• or reducing Union ranks. Too many of our noble men, battling 
4 for the old Stars and Stripes, ^ould live, month aft^r month and 
i year after year, on a bit of coarse corn bread a day—and some
thing must be dono to purge them. 

, " The week during which we issued elothing was a very cold 
, week. One-half the men shivered so that they cbuld not write 
their names. I was So cold myself (being thinly clad) that,"-with' 

: all the exercise to which 1 could force myself in handling and 
'issuing clothing, I shook, as with the ague, from morning t i l l 
: night. There was snow on the ground all this vireek. We were 
• obliged to issue in the first story, although wo had been promised 

every facility in rebel power for comfort and convenience as well 
as dispatch. Wo visited the second and third stories, and I have 

, not the force of language to describe, nor approximate a descrip
tion, of the suffering we witnessed. 

"On arpving. at the head of the stairway of each room, a per-
-Bon^ouldjustlliseern the men iu that portion of the apartment; 
'/but in looking toward the ether end you could barely see men" 
.Roving about at the center.•'•.•It was like peering••into' a dense fog, 
j so tluck were the clouds of smoke^ In passing up one side of 
, the room we came to the lower half of one of the coal stoves 
. mentioned above. This lower half was a cylinder about afoot 
i and a half in height and fifteen or twenty inches in diameter. The 
.upper half, of similar Ifg .̂ but tunnel shaped at the top, received 
• a pipe in its center. The*|^ver half stood on ihe floor, some ten 
• feet from ilje wall,°and contained just about fire enbhgh to make 
\smoke-^-hardly sufficient to heat a pint of water in a tin cup, which 
. some poor fellows were tryMgtn accomplishj making bellows of 
• their lungs until almost exhausted. Arriving at the extremity of 

.". the room, we found two fire-places, winch had been constructed 
by the men themselves. They had dug bricks out of the chim-

Vney and built nearths. which now contained about as much fire as 
: there was in the stove. Asking them if this wae all the fuel they 

had, they replied,'sometimes we have none.̂ ^̂  ^̂  
i " The only way you could distinguish these men from negroes 
I was to look; under their clothing. They were, without exception, 

covered With a- black scale. So thoroughly were neck, face and 
.hands cdated that they fairly shone, No soap was ftn-hished to 
J prisoners. k p a i d five dollars for a pound of what was «alhsd 
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"soap,'hut you might as well attempt to clean yourself with » 
•-piece of tallow. 

" We found six to ten poor fellows sitting on the floor in a cir
cle, their feet huddled togother in the center, and covered with a 

1 piece of cloth to keep them warm. That piece of blanket was all 
the cover they had. Other groups of three, four and five lay 
close together, covered with ri single blanket, and shivering as 

•though they would fall to pieces. Many were destitute of shirt, 
and with but rags of coat and pants on. Very few had. shoes. A 
person must have seen in order to realize their situation. W i l l it 
be credited that, after the U . S. clothing was issued to these " 
wretched men, some of the officers of the rebel guards took 
advantage of their hungry condition, and succeeded in purchasing 
new blankets from the men in exchange for something to cat. In 

•reporting this fact to rebel headquarters, the only answer I 
received was; 'They are not allowed to do it . '" 

, T H E PRISON AT ANDERSON VILLE, G A . 

The prison stockade at Andersonville, was located at a railroad 
station, in Sumter county, Ga., about sixty-five miles southwest of 

" Macon, and fiftv from the Alabama border. There was no town 
' in its vicinity, and the prison post and camp appears to have been 
" the only settlement which could be called a "vi l le ." Anderson 
station is known in history onl}' through the horrible interest 
thrown around it by the cruelties perpetrated upon prisouers-of-

, war. 
The country about Anderson station is covered with pine forests, 

and broken into uplands and depressions, the hilly portions being 
" wooded and the valleys marshy. The hill sides are. full of springs^ 

which gush or trickle out at all noints, and continue to form shah 
low streams between the elevated woodlands. The soil is of red 
clay, hard and tenacious in dry weather, but becoming muddy and 
loose under rain. The prison enclosure was first made in the fci -.• JS* . 

" land, the trees being cut down and the land cleared for occupa
tion. The original space stockaded was less than seventeen acres, 

' but as the number of prisoners increased, the area was enlarged ^ 
' by erecting an outer stockade; and removing a portion of the inner , 

oqe. The first stockade was built in January, 1864, and the en-
: largement made during the year. When completed, it formed a 

quadrangular enclosure of twenty-five acres and a half, or about 
"1300 by 870 superficial feet j the ground being depressed in the 
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middle, afid rising ,north ;uid south in two rather abrupt hills, .the 
northern hill longer and higher than the southern one. Between, 
the two elevations crept a sluggish watev-epursej bordered by , 
-swampy land, .; This stream had its origin in springs; that pozeji 
from uplands west of the stockade, wherei were situated the camps 
of rebel guards. Within the prispn ground, ijts channel was 
usually about "ankle deep, And its width varyi i^ from five to ;sijt 
leet, the water spreading c^t and j ^ 
?six:acres^ •. 6 ' -" 

The stockade timber was of pine trees, twenty-five feet logs, 
eight inches in diameter^ being plautcd .five feet in the ground 
close together. There we-" "*hree lines of stockading, two entirely 
surrounding the prison rt4^«ce, and one incomplete. Upon the 
inner stockade line or palisade wall, were erected fifty^two sentry 
boxes, f\nd the guard sot on these look-outs, consisted usually of 
about sixty-four men, eight on each end and twenty-four on each 
side of the parallelogram. Beyond the Avails at about three hun
dred yards distance wore fortifications on more elevated ground, 

- overlooking and commanding the entire prison area. These forts, 
seyeii in number, were .mounted with twenty-four twelve pound 
Napoleon Parrott guns. There were two gateways located on the 
western side, which were cpurt yards or vestibules of the stockade, 
and enclosed spaces of thirty feet square each, with heavy doors at 
either cn/l, working on the principle of canal locks. 

Within the stockade line, about seventeen feet from it, ran the 
" dead line" around the whole enclosure. At its upper or eastern 
,$ide, this "dead line" crossed the stream, .just below the point of 
entry of .the latter mto the prison grounds, and. before it reached 
t&e pestilential swamp. The water at this higher, point was com-

rp/ju;ativoly cleaner, and the prisone,)1*' cought to go as high as they 
^ared to dip it, for drinking or washing. Hence, (the number of 
deaths which occurred "under the ;uead line," the "dead line" 
being simply a line of small posts id the ground,.with a strip of 
pine scantling originally nailed act'̂ ss their tops, but afterwards 
torn off for firewood. 

Their destitution of all means oi shelter impelled the prisoners 
to construct caves for lodging places, principally in the steep front 

,of the northern hill. These caves were scoopei1 out and arched 
dike ovens, and ma$c more or less habitable by ^eing braced with 
sticks and pieces of board, and prpyided with mde flooring a^d 
ceiling. .Sqm.e had fire-places &\\jl,c)umneya.ar d pprchcS)builtjiii 
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front Of the entrance, to shed tfee wet. But the best constriieted 
df these troglodytic dwdfjings were not proof against the heavy 
and continuous i'ftilis, which reduced the clay to slimy mud washed 
away all embankments; and gullied the hill-sides, Often making, 
ravihes ten of twelve fifedt deep. Under such rains, the stream' 
became swollen into a torrent; the swamp grown to a lake, and the 
e'htire space between the titio hills was submerged..; Chimneys, 
cavM and pbfche^ wefe reduced to a mass of slippery mud, anoV 
sick prisoners werb sometimes buried' all yd Or drowned in their 
burrowing places. 

" On entering the stockade rp^ison," said private Pfescott (82d 
Kegt. K.' Y . V.) , who;was appointed with thfee other prisoners on 
a< deputation i6 feJ3feseht their pfisM-cOmrades at Washington, in 
August, l8^4-^ u , We fonnd it crowded with twenty-eight thousand 
df our fcllbw-sbldibrsv By croicdeft, I mean that it was difficult 
fompve in any direction without jostling and being jostled. 
Twenty feet wide,! and parallel to the fefnee is a light railing, 
forming the t l dead line," beyond which: the projection of a foot 
of finger is sure' io bring t|ko deadly bullet of the sentinel. 
Thr6ugh the ground ai nearly fight angles with the longer sides, 
runs of rather ereeps a stream through ah artificial chaimeL 
Before entering thS enclo?df(j; the stfeam of more properly sewer 
passes through the camp p\p the guards; receiving from that source 
and others further up, a lii^ge amount of the vilest material, even 
the contents of the sink. i"he water is of 4 dark color, and £!n 
ordmafy glass frould collect a ; tlnclc sediment. Tins was our 
piily*drinking and ebokijng water. "It wasoUf custom to filter i t 
ds best we could;. thfbtiMi otif femnHhts of havslocks, shirts and" 
Blbuscs. Well:* had Ijech dug, But their ivatef eithef proved so 
$fbductive 6f diarflicea of Sb limited- ini Quantity, ihat they werb 
of no general trse. Ithe'codk-hOusd was* situated on the stream 
Jtfet outside the ygioekade,' ahd its Muse of decaying' offal wrisf 
thrbwn into tke waiter, a gfeiisycbating covering niucli of the Sur
face. Tb 0iese was addM the lttrgjA" daily ahibtriit of base master* 
ft'om tiib^^amp itself. One side of the swanip was naturally used 
<ls a siW; the inbn usiudlly gbing but some distaueb in thb water. 
tTndof the summer su-ii'v this jdftee early beeanib corruption too* 

/ M b for description; the mbii breeding disgusting life; so that th# 
eufmco of the water'moved as with a gentle breeze. Kew-comertf 
onfreaclriiig this would exclaim, "Is this hellI'* yet they sooii 
Y^oiild become callous iihd enter uhmbVGd thb horrible rottenness* 
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The rebel authorities never removed any filth. There was seldom 
any visitation. by the officers in charge. ;•* On opening the camp in 
the winter, the first two thousand prisoners were'allowed skillet^ 
for cook'ing,- one to fifty men, but these were soon taken away. 
The cook-house >vent into operation about May 10th, prior to 
which we cooked oui^own rations. The cook-house did not prove 
at all adequate to the work (thirty thousantl is a large town), so 
that a large proportion of us, were still obliged to prepare our 
own food. In addition to the utter inability of many to do this,, 
through debility and sickness, we never had a supply of wood.; 
I have often seen men with a little bag of meal in hand; gathered 
from several rations, starving to death for want of wood, and in-
desperation they would mix the raw material with water, and try 
fe eat it. The clothing of the nieii was miserable in the extreme* 
Very few had shoes of any kind j not two thousand had coats and 
pants, and these were late comers. More than one-half were; 
indecently exposed, and many were naked. Our men, especially; 

the mechanics, were tempted with the offer of liberty and largo_ 
wages, to, tiike, the oath of'allegiance to the. Confederacy, but it 
was very rare that their patriotism, even under such a fiery trial,' 
ever gave way. I convey this message from one of my companions^ 
to hisi mo the r : "My treatment,here is killing me, mother,.bu-jL_Xr-
die cheerfnllyibivmy country.'^ ' 

T H E HOSPITALS AT ANT)ERSONVILLE. 

.; The first "hospital" (so called) for prisoners, at Andersonyille,, 
epnsistecl of an enclosure, marked by a board fence, guarded by, 
sentinels. It- contained a few scattei'ed trees and fry"'tents. This 
was the ground on whicb, thousands of our soldiers perished, fori 
itwas not until about three months before the prison was vacated, 
that any buildings were erected for hospital purposes. These,, 
buildings, constituting the .last liospital, which still exists olitsicle 
of' the main enclosure, comprised about twenty sheds, fpr the-

V most part mere roofs, without sides, inside of a stockade. The 
area occupiefl was about 800 feet by 350. The entire; hospital waa; 

in charge of; D n White, who. is described as a considerate sur-. 
geon, doing all in his' power for the sick. Ho had twenty-livo, 
assistants, besides a detail to examine^ claimants for admission tof 
the hospitahxsMiv'Trocyi-'oi the Eighty-second N . T- Vv;.(q»ojodr 
fchoye), wajf, ordorexl, while a prisoner, to actV-as, clerk iu the hospiy 
tal, and from him ^o -gather spmo interesting details, r ] j o ; f S j ^ r 
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concerning the admission of patients: "The examination was 
made in a small stockade attached to the main one (at $10 prison; 
entrance), to tlid inside door of which the sick came or were brought J 
by their comrades, the number to he removed bdn^Jimitod. 
Lately, in consideration of the rapidly inereasing sickness, it was • 
extended to one hundred and fifty daily. That this was too small 
an allowance is shown by the fact that the deaths witliin oxivstock-•• 
dde were from thirty to forty a day. I havo seen one hundred 
and: fifty bodies waiting passage to the ' dead house,' to be buried; 
with thoso who died in hospital. The average of deaths through' 
the earlier months was thirty a day. A t the timo I left, the aver* 
age wa&1 over one hundred, a îd thirty, and oho day the record: 
showed one hundred and forty-six. The proportion of deaths 
frpm starvation (not including those consequent on diseases origi-r 
hating in the character and limited quantity of food, such as diar
rhoea, dysentery, scurvy), I can not state; but to the best of my, 
knowledge, information and belief, thero were scores every month.-, 
We could, at any timo, point out many for whom such a iato-was; 
inevitable, as they lay, or feebly walked, mere skeletons. For. 
example, in some cases the inner edges of the two bones of the 
arms, between the elbow arid wrist, with £ho intermediate blood ves
sels, Wei^ plainly visible when held toward the light. '* * *', For 
a man to find, on waking, that his comrado Was dead by his side,-
was aa odcurrenco too common to be noted. I have seen death in 
almost all the forms of the hospital and battle field, but the daily" 
scenes in Gamp Sumter exceeded, in the extremity of misery, all 
iny. previous experience. The work of burial is performed by our 
own men, under guard and, orders, twenty-five bodies being placed, 
in asinglo pit/ without; head boards, and the sad duty performed* 
with indecent haste. Sometimes our men were rewarded for this; 
Work with a few sticks of firewoodj. and I have known them to 
quarrel over a dead body for the 'job.' * * •*•.• Dr. White is ablo 
to, give the patients a diet but$ittle better than the prison rations—? 
a little flour porridge, arrow root, whiskey and wild or hog toma
toes. In the way of medicine I saw nothing but camphor, whis* 
key and a decoctioi? of some kind of bark—whito oak, I thinki; 
Ho often expressed his regret that ho had not more medicines. 
Theilimitiiig, by military orders, under which the surgeon in 
charge was placed is shown by the followin£ occurrence. A sijp-j 
posed private, wounded in the thigh, was under treatment in 'tho. 
hospital* when it was discovered that ho, was a jinajor of a colorod, 
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regiment. The assistant surgeon^ under whose immediate charge 
he was, proceeded at once not only to remove linn, but to kick 
hini out; and. he was.returned to the stockade to shift for himself 
ad well as he might. Dr. White could not or did not attempt to 
restore him. * * * After entering\©n my duties at the hospital, 
I* was occasionally favored with double'rations; and some wild 
tomatdes. A few of our men had succeeded, in spite of the closest 
examination of clothos, in secreting some greenbacks, and Wi(h 
these Were able to buy useful articles at exorbitant prices—a tea
cup of .flour'at one dollar; eggs, three to six dollars a dozen; salt, 
four dollars a pound; molasses, thirty dollars a gallon; ' nigger' 
beans (diet of the slaves and pigs, but highly relished by us), 
fifty;cents a. pint. ; These figures, multiplied by ten, will give very 
nearly the price in Confederate currency." 
- The first hospital ground outside was enclosed about the first of 

June; 1864. It was located one hundred yards from the prison, 
ooiitained about four acres, and the board fence around it was only 
six feet high. The ground was-laid out in streets, a row of tents' 
between every two streets* A n avenue crossing the. streets in the 
middle divided the wards into opposite'blocks or rows of " tents." 
Thred-'sides''of :ith'e •b^ard^feiicQ' bordered on swamps.» A "tent" 
Was usually notllihg but a piece of canvass spread over a pole, to 
makeia; sort of roof. Two or three had sides, but the rest were 
completely exposed to rain, suii and marsh-damps. The best 
h^gienief Jfea|urd of this hospital was a stream of water running 
through one end; in which thoseWho could were permitted to 
bathe. This Jhbspifcal ^ould contain about a thotisand, and wai 
subsequently: enlarged to.; receive twenty-five hundred patients. 
On one day, afteî  the enlargement, seven hundred were admitted, 
about half of whom were able to walk, while the remainder were 
obliged to crawl on their hands and knees, being so scurvied that 
they could"not keep erect. Most of the "physicians," to whose 
chai'ge these poor Men wern con^i^ned^were rebel conscripts, or 
detailed sbldidrsy allowed the "Confederate " pay of eleven dollars 
a inoiitli,With'-.meal and bacon. The prison practice afforded them 
a; ''blinique , ? for improvement in surgery, and they had no lack 
of "subjects" for a " dissecting house," which was erected out* 
gide, near an angle of the hospital fence. '«TheyJ' oommenood 
their duties*" says Mr. Hiram Buckingham, a quartermaster ser
geant, Who wasemployed, while a prisoner, in the hospitals of 
Audersonvillo;• '['about,oight"in the morning and finished about 
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one in the afternoon. The interest which the" felt in their work 
was manifest in the manner of doing it. They w|>uld stanC in the 
middle of the straet, and,, with folded arms, ask ';he patio/it how 
he felt, and then very indifterohtly tell the clerk to renew the 
prescription of a previous time. Ill justice to some.'however* W£* 
must say they wei;e kind to the siok, and did what they could for 
them, but were reluctant to gd into the tents on account of the lice 
which were there in such quantities.'.' s 

MrV Buckingham speaks as follows of the first hospital; " Before 
the location of the outer hospital, there was a sort.of hospital 
ward inside the prison ground, .When 1 first went into the,pri
son*," says Hiram Buckingham, a quartermoster sergeant, "on the 
1st of May, 1864, the hospital was inside the stockade, half of it 
on one side of the stream timt r;an in our midst, and half on the 
other side. The condition nf things was horrible in the extreme. 
A single glimpse of things within was enough to make a man 
sick. He could not but turn away in loathing and disgust from 
the sight of so much wretchedness and misery—so much filth and 
pollution. Most pf the inmates, ai; that time, wero Belle Isle pri
soners, who had endured all the hardships of the previous winter, 
and were worn and wasted by exposure and its consequent dis
eases. There Avere comparatively few of theht then, scarcely over 
two hundred. # * * A man never went jii and came out alive, 
for usually ho was so low! upon his admission that (there was 
almost nothing to hope for. * * * This was the last resort, and 
to see a |)o'or fellow brought in, upon a blanket was to conclude 
that his race was almost 'run, his days well-nigh ended, and that, 
there ren'iained nothing, for hirn but to breathe his life away in the 
midst of such misery as was inconceivable to any but those who 
walked the melancholy round themselves. The utter want of 
clcanlinoss, the pestilential air, the- improper and miserable food, 
and scanty medicine, a l l combined,to render the swift coming of 
death sure; * * * The sink Was dug within a single rod of these 
men* It was .enough of itself to make a man sick," 

The form necessary to go through with beforo a patient could , 
be admitted into the hospital ground, is described by Mr, Buck
ingham as follows: 

•'Outside was built a board; fence, the whole length of the 
stockade, and about; tlvree rods wide, where the doctors had the 
sick call. Hero they had a little shod built ,tos protect themselves 
I [Assero, JSIo. 7k] 20 
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from the sun, and here over one thousand persons would come 
out daily, hoping to find some remedy for their sufferings. A 
third of them would be brought iivblankets by their comrades," as 
no prescriptions were given unless they saw the patients. The 
number theri sent to the hospital would correspond with the 
vacancies death had! made in the previous twenty-four hours. 
These would have a piece of paper, with their number and name, 
put upon their clothes or in their pockets, and it, was not a strange 
thing that they were left in the hot sun all day, without anything 
to eat or water to drink, ahd with a burning fever in their veins. 
Their sufferings, of course, were indescribable, and it, was little 
that their comrades could do to help them. Some of the physi
cians were educated men, from whose hearts the law of human 
kindness was not wholly effaced, but some were unfitted, in every 
possible way, for the Work assigned them. * * * Everything 
about us seemed marked by cruelty and heartlessness. One night, 
in the hospital, I'was startled by the sound of a musket, and im
mediately after I s&cogmzed a human voice uttering the exclama
tion, in plaintive tones, 'Oh, I am shot!'. I instantly arose and 
hastene'd to the spot whence the sound proceeded, and there found 
tjiat one of the poor fellows in my ̂ yard had gone to the fire kept 
by the guard to warm himself. Some One from the outside pass
ing by, called out gruffly to him; 'Get away from there!' and 
without giving hini time to obey the heartless order, fired upon 
him, breaking his leg just above the knee. The following morn
ing he was subjected to amputation, but neyer rallied from it. Ho 
lingered about three weeks and died. * * '*•'•• Some of the nurses 
were very kind, and did all in their poreer for the comfort of 
those upon whom they attended, but others would stand over 
dying men ahd search them for the valuable things they might 
have in their possession. *-\? * The physicians had something 
of a variety of medicines, but it was altogether insufficient in 
quantity. They obtained them from the laboratory at Macon, and 
a month's supply would last only about two days. -There was no 
alternative fhen but to l^b disease go on its way unchecked, or to 
resort to the woods for such barks and rodts as were known to be 
medicinal in their nature. ~For astringents, in cases of diarrhoea, 
we used white oak and sweet fern, and sumach berries for scurvy 
in the moutli; but it was not medicine, after all, that Was so much 
needed as good wholesome food. •'*••* * The rations for twenty* 
ftmr hours for these poor siok ones was a pieso of corn. brea$ 
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about two inches square, and two o&hcos of meat tn ct&e of very 
severe sickness, they might, have two gills of flour—enough for a 
biscuit—and thi;s bakodjby the nurso of the ward, and sometimes 
they had a little rice, hut«so' miserably cooled as to be almost 
loathsome. • It was boiled in two large kettles, and filled up with 
cold water to make, it hold out for the supply of t V>so who needed 
it. * * # The diseases were ^iarrluea, scurvy, dropsy and 
typhoid fever. To think of Ihese as they exist at the north, one 
has no idea of them whatever. The aggravated form they assumed 
there, with every possible thing to augment their power of work
ing, is past all conception terrible. The intensity of sufferings 
among victims of the first mentioned disease surpasses all descriji-
•tiohv I have known many of them to eat nothing for'a week at a 
time, except a little flour pjtste, while all the white fcheir evacua
tions were nothing but bided, and attended with the most excru
ciating pain. * * ...* .In, dropsy the suffering was hardly less 
acute. I have seen the limbs of aome of the patients sc-^badly 
swollen they would bursty f«ud, for the wa&t of proper treatment^ 
become tilled with living things. One poor raau, whose body was 
racked with pain by this disease, cried out in his agony for sonio 
one to kill him. Sometimes it would settle in the fr.ee, and they 
could not see at all, their disfigured countenances iiiutely chah 
longing our sympathies, * * ..*•. The horrors of scurvy none can 
know but those who have witnessed.them. Sometimes it appeared 
in t\\Q limbs, and the chords were so drawn up the men could not 
walk. The flesh would become discolored as if they wem beaten 
with elubsS, and so soft, the impress of the fingers would remain 
upon it. Sometimes it was eootiued to the5 bones, and attended 
with the most intense £>ain; at others it would be in the inouth, 
and the gums would separate from the teeth, and the latter drop 
out altogether till not one was left in the jaw. I have seen hun
dreds of eases, in this disease, where the men have actually 
starved to death because they were unable to eat the coarse food 
that was furnished them, $'•* # Gangrene set in, to fill up the 
measure of suffering. The blood of the men, generally, way in 
such an impure stafc that the least break of the skin would be 
almost; sure to lead-to a gangre^us i TO, and many amputations 
were performed in consequence; Under the influence of a seorch-
hio sim the entire mnjer surfaee of the foof became blistered and 
bro?ie, "leaving the flesh exposed, and there being nothing to dress 
h with, irasiffvcnc was inevitable, and the loss of the joint or limb 

fr.ee
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must follow. The amputations average^ half a dozen a day, and 
I knew not a single instance of recovery from them. * * * There 
were cases of extreme suffering, without number, caused by the 
use of bad vaccine matter. j I rcmeraher the sad condition of a mail 
who had it break out undoT his &rm and eat into his vitals, and 
the opening was so largo as ahnosMo admit a man's hand. * *f" 
Some became victims to total blindness, occasi©ned^ ft may be, by 
Constant exposure to the heat of the sun,auci its action upon the 
nervous system." 

While thtise diseases were raging, the condition of prisoners* in 
asid out of hospitalj became so frightful that the rebel surgeons, 
in reporting, were ejompelled to state/aete as they were. " I 
find," said Surgeon Beeves, "the tents in bad condition, i* great-
many leaking,-and a great many of the paiients lying on the 
ground and getting very wet when it rains. I would most respect
fully recommend that straw of some kind be secured for bedding* 
also some arrangement/to raise them from the. ground. Without 
a change in this respect it will be impossible for mo to practice 
with stic$g$s." S?vrgfeoi3 Pelot said: "The corn bread received 
iJOgora tnebakety, feeing made up without sifting, is wholly unfit 
for ths sick, and often upon examination, the inner portion is 
fouttd to be perfectly raw. The beef received by the patients 
does not amount to over two ounces per #ay; and, for the past 
three or four days, no flour has been issued to the sick The 
bread cannot be eaten by many, for to do so would be to increase 
the disease of the bowels; and it is therefore thrown away." Dr. 
Thprabury declared: "We have men in this ward who are a 
living, moving inass of putrefaetion, and can not possibly be 
cared of their wounds unless we can make them more comfort
able." 

T H E PRISON AT SALISBURY, N. d 

Th© stockade at Salisbury appears to have rivaled that of 
Aijclersonville m the history of rebel ill-treatment and the record 
©f prison sufferings attached to it. The story of exposure, sick
ness and death, is the same in detail as regards both of these 
places. The hospital house was originally a, cottq.n. factory, a 
building about ninety by tfiirty feet inside the stockade, into 
wjbiieh the prisoner^ were seldom admitted until ready to die. 

The mass of prisoners were; conljned in the yard or pen, as iij 
other prison gro,uncl4 asid a pretense of shelter was furnished by 
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£hc issue of three Sibley tents to 100 men. Not more than one* 
third of the prisoners wbre sheltered hy tents j the likik of them 
built mud hovVlsand fire-places, or burrowed in thegrbundj some 
crawled under the hospital buildings. 

The prisoners were organized in divisions of a thousand each, 
these subdivided into squad*, of one hundred each. The rations 
wero delivered to these divisions irregularly, the supply generally 
insufficient, being issued about once in ten days. The sufferings 
at this prison is described by returned prisoners as extreme. One 
account says it " was unspeakable." " What we got for one Jay^ 
rations was not enough for one good meal; sometimes we,'Went £ 
day without rations, at one time Jifty-six hours, with onlyya cup of 
rice soup to a man." "X have seen men pick up bosies out of 
human excrement, clean them and crack them fur the grease 
inside ; I have seen them pick up corn and eat it raw." 

The water from the wells, three or four in number, was scarce 
and unwholesome. The principal supply of water was from a 
brook outside the prison-yard, brought iai barrels, one barrel being 
4illowedito each squad, which did not afford enough for daily drink* 
ing, And was wholly inadequate tor washing purposes, 

Ju reference to shelter it is testified that, besides the few Sibley 
tents, there was no other protection against the weather than what 
the men provided for themselves; the burrowing holes 'fwere four 
feet deep, excavated round, and they could sit down in them, but 
.could not stand up j these had lire-places to them, with holes 
punched for chimneys. They built a little porch over the mouths 
of the holes to'turn ihc rain, hut in a hard rain some of these 
would come in, as they were built of mud." 

*In a period of five months from the close of September, 1864, 
to the close of February, 1865, we have the sworn testimony of 
prisoners employed in hospital service at Salisbury prison, that 
.fifty one hundred prisoners died, majoly from want, hunger and 
exposure, out of the ten thousand confined at that time. During 
this period, no clothing whatever was. issued by the rebel author
ities. Very few of the prisonous possessed blankets, all were 
thinly clad, and they were left without shelter of any kind, except; 
such as could be obtained by digging holes in the ground and 
burrowing in them to escape the cold. The weather was severe*. 
with hard frosts and heavy rains. The rations of food were 
insuflieient to sustain heaHh. The daily allowance to a mad never 
exceeded one-half pound of corn or sorghum broadj or one pint of 
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corn meal, ground with the coh, and one-half pint of very thM 
soup, without seasoning. Twice in a nmnth the beads, livers and 
tripe, andinferior extremities of heef cattle Were served out, raw 
and bloody, in morsels, each about the size of tv man's two fingers. 
No other meat of any kind was allowed to the prisoners. Some
times, hut never in connection with the above issue of beef, 
sorghum was given, two or three spoonfuls to the man. This dis
tribution was made about, once in the week. No salt was ever 
furnished. ^At least one day in each week was compulsory fast 
day, ho ration of airy kind being given to the prisoners. On 
Thanksgiving and "Christmas days, of 1864, no food was served, 
the reason assigned being that jjs Yankees were feasting at home, 
the Yankee prisoners should fast, burjing the greater part of, the 
term above stated, the water for drinking was supplied in scanty 
quantities, and was very nauseous and impure. Wells and cisterns 
Jiad been sunk, but the drainings from the prison-yard, and filth 
from the sinks, were washed into these reservoirs, rendering the 
water disgusting. It was impossible to procure a sufficiency for 
bath, washing: and drinking, and.the majority of the prisoners 
were unable to cleanse their p©rsohs, and became so blackened 
with dirt and smoke as, to be undistinguishable (except by the 
hair) from negroes. 

HOSPITAL TREATMENT. 

There were eight ̂ hospitals in the yard, capable of containing 
about 550 patients, and always --full. As large a number oi" sick 
could not be accommodated: Within these hospitals; the sick 
were stretched upon bare bdards, and in one building, on a-floor 
of earth. No bed, bedding or covering of any kind was provided. 
The radon to a patient was three-quarters of a pound of wheatt 
bread, a little rice soup, daily, and. a piece of meat about three 
inches by two once a wceki Sometimes the sick were left two 
days without food. ^ ^ 

T H E R E B E L SUPPLIES. 

, Major Wm. R. Tracey,wh(y was attached to the Ooinn-Nary-
Department of General Stonewall's division, testified on i ^ » 0 c ; 
trial at Raleigh, N . (1, that he Was with the command at Salisbury, 
on the 12th of April , 1865, and that they tli^re capture^ 00,000 
hushels of e.en, 60,1)00 pounds of bacon, 100,000 pounds of salt, 
20,000 pounds of sû ar, 27,dbo founds office, 50#00 tohnfe of 
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wheat} 30,000 pounds of corn meal, and 100,000 pounds oi' flour, 
together with barrels of whiskey, boxes of wine, and a great quan
tity of hospital supplies, enough to last the sick for a long time. 
Within the hospital Major Tracey found a large supj^ly of sugar, 
coffee and various other hospital stores. 

T H E PKISON AT FLORENCE, S. C. 
The prison at Florence, Arlington Co.; S. G , was a stockade 

liko that of Andcrsonville, with a swamp in its center and a hill 
on either side. The enclosure was about fifteen acres, one-third 
of which was depressed and . marshy. The palisado was con- , 
strueted of rough trunks of trees, set side hy side in the ground, 
and banked up by earth on the outer side, nearly to the tops-of 
the timbers.. Tin's outer earthwork formed a sort of parquette 
or elevated platform, on which the guards were posted, walking 
their beats, and overlooking thovstockade. At Andcrsonville, 
sentry boxes afforded the guards a command of the interior, but 
the south bank at Florence answered .the same purpose. At 
Andcrsonville the " dead line" was marked by low posts and a 
railing, but at Florence it was defined only,by a shallow ditch 
running around the interior almost. 

The stockade at Andcrsonville was lengthwise, north and south, 
at Florence east and west. Andcrsonville boasted its inhuman 
master in the jailer, Yvirz, but Florence had its overseer also, a 
Georgia Lieutenant named Barrett, of whom it is spid "a greater 
wretch never lived," The stockade at Anderson was surrbunded 
hy forts.and artillery, and that of Florence was likewise encircled 
by its two lilies of ..breastworks, with a square platform at e,ach 
corner on which to mount field pieces; a deep" ditch run
ning along the whole. Guards constantly traveled the raised 
banks, and gunners stood by the angle of guns, ready to discharge 
them into the stockade, to repress any outbreak. At the "great 
jail delivery" of Andersonvilie prison, some twelve thousand 
were removed to Florence. 

Dowain Richard's, a Federal private from New York State, 
after being confined at Andcrsonville Hourly four months, was 
transferred to Florence stockade, in September, when the Andcr
sonville camp was broken up. "The prisoners" ho says "we're.v 
sent to different placos, and I went with eleven thousand 
to Florence. I had suffered with the chronic diarrhoea and. the 
typhoid foyer, at Andorsonville, and at Florence was attacked 
again with the typhoid, and also with the dropsy, which very 
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nearly killed me, and would, had I not got away when I did, in 
February, 1865. At Florence we were treated in the same way 
as before, with the exception that we received no meal at all. 
Our rations were a pint of corn meal, a half pint of peas and 
sometimes a little rice,." V 

T H E PRISONS AT COLUMBIA, S. C — C A M P SORGH*JM. 
1 This prison Camp was located in an open field that was once 
used for growing corn, but had become overrun with scrub vege
tation. A few dwarf pine trees afforded the only shade, and the 
shelter consisted of brush hovels constructed by the prisoners. 
The area within guard lines was about four acres. The treatment 
of Federal officers at'this place was severe, and occasioned much 
suffering, The rations consisted of a pint of corn meal daily j less 
than a fourth of a pint of sorghum and a teaspoonful of salt. 

A S Y L U M PRISON; 

The yard of the Insane Asylum, at Columbns, was enclosed on 
three sides by a brick wallj ten to twelve feet high, and the 
fourth wall was, composed of boards, which Separated the prison 
yard irom the main building. The enclosure .comprise $ about two 
acres. Sehtry boxes were erected, at intervals, outside of the 
walls, commanding a view of the interior. The board fencA 
dividing the prison from the Asylum, was pierced with port holes r 

and in the space beyond it two pieces of •artillery were mounted 
in readiness for service. It had been intended to provide thirty-
two buildings, as barracks for the war prisonersr but only a por
tion of these were completed, and the residue elf shelter was ih)id© 
np of old tenfcs and pieces of canvas. These appliances being in
sufficient to protect the mass of prison inmates, a great number* 
were compelled to burrow in the ground, or construct clay houseŝ  
in the form of Esquimaux huts, to shield their bodies against the 
storms and piercing cold. The fuel ration issued was scanty, and 
insufficient to allow -of the conjfort of -a fire. Prisoners were bfte'n 
obliged to walk ihircugh the night hours to keep their blood ff om , 
stagnation. The rations at this place were meagre, consisting of 
a pint of coarse corn meal and a gil l of sour sorghum, daily, and 
two tablespOonfuls df rice ahd two"of salt, for five days. u During 
one hundred and thirty-three days at Columbia, the* prisoners of 
war never received a particle of meat. 
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JATL Y A R D , CHARLESTON, S. C. 

The prison ground comprised about an acre, surrounding the 
oitiy jail—a brick building, four stories high, with a frontage of 
six hundred feet and a depth of one hundred feet. It is a castel
lated structure, with an octagon wing and Hanking towel's. From 
the center of the octagon wing rises a strong tower or citadel, 
forty feet high. A number *of negro soldiers, mado prisoners of 
•war at Fort Wagner, were incarcerated in this middle prison, The 
walls enclosing the ccjificc were twelve feet in height, 

The shelter furnished to the Federal prisoners in this jail-yard 
consisted of A tents sufficient to cover about two-thirds of the 
number confined. The quarters were crowded and exposed to the 
sun. A single pump supplied watci, and a noisome sink, used by 
the jail prisoners, occupied a corner of the close,and stifling yard. 
This place of detention was used for officers, in transition from 
prison to prison. 

ROPER HOSPITAL, CHARLESTON. 

This edifice was four stories high, constructed of brick plastered 
to resemble brown stone. The main building was scventy-oignt feet 
front by sixty feet deep, and wings extended cast and Avest, three 
stories high, and each ono hundred feet long, with a tower buttress
ing either end. The front grounds wcro laid out with shrubbery, 
but the rear was very filthy, the sinks exhaling noisome vapors. 
4. well and some old cisterns furnished poor water, in insufficient 
-Quantities for the prisoners—who consisted of paroled Federal 
officers, under fire from the guns of General -Gilmore. The shells 
from the United States fleet and batteries wcro constantly showered 
about this prison, but during all the timo that the Federal officers 
were there confined, under fire, there was but one slight casualty, 
a flesh wound inflicted upon one of the prisoners by a fragment of 
shell, the shell itself descending through the roof and passing 
through the flooring of the building. 

T H K PRISONS AT SAVANNAH, G A . — M A R I N E BARRACKS. 

This prison was a yard attached to the old United States Marino 
Ilospital. It comprised about an aero and a half, and was enclosed 011 
three sides by a wM) eight feet high, composed of bricks, and sur
mounted by a four feet high fence. The fourth side was a frame 
wall of eight or ten foot boards. Sentry boxes wore orectod at 
intervals, as lookouts for the guards. The accommodations for 
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shelter wcro A tents, the ratio being sixteen to ninety-six men, 
pitched in regular 'streets, each tent having six occupants. To 
each squad of 100 a capjioious iron pot was furnished, for'washing 
purposes (this held sixteen gallons), together with eight tea cook
ing kcjbtlcs, oach holding twelve quarts, eleven baking skiUets of 
iron, sixteen sixquar/, pans, four wooden pails, two axes and two 
buckets. The rations daily, for five* days in the week, consisted 
of a pound of fresh becf> onev quart o£, corn meal, one pint of rice, 
quarter-gill o f vinegar, teaspoonful of salt, tand one piece o^ hard 
soap. On two days of the week out of the seven, a half pou\id of 
bacon was given, per diem, instead of beef. The rations were of 
a good average quality, and it is stated by Lieutenant Abbott (Jst 
N . Y . Drag.) that .on one occasion, when the rice issued was musty, 
" upon its being shown to Colonel Wayne (thd rebel commandant) 
he ordered it to be gathered up and re turned tothe commissary* 
with instructions to replace it by good rice." This was in July,, 
1804. The fuel furnished to the prisoners was drawn in daily, and \ 
issued, like the rations, in sufficient quantities for cooking pur
poses. 

T U B PRISONS AT MACON, G A . — C A M P OGLEITTORPE.' 

This prison was a stockade, located within a mile of the city, 
on the cast, on a place known as the Fair Ground. The wooden 
walis were of boards about twelve feet high, fitted together. The 
enclosure embraced three acres. A platform surrounded the wall, 
sufficiently high to chablo the guard, when walking, to overlook 
the prison area. Sentinels were posted from ten to twelve yards 
apart, and at the northwest angle near the gate, two twelve-
pounder brass pieces commanded the interior, while several other 
cannon were held in reserve on a neighboring eminence. The 
"dead line" at camp Oglethorpe, was marked by#a line of stakes 
between three and four feet high, with a few strong pieces at 
intervals. The shelter in this stockade was never sufficient, but 
there were sheds erected from time to time, which afforded some 
protection against the elements. A dilapidated old building was 
assigned to the officers as their quarters, and for hospital pur
poses, and several roofs"wcro raised, from eighty to one hundred 
feet long by twenty in width, which shed the rains to some extent. 
Tents were improvised with blankets, holes were dug, and the 
raised floors of the hospital building afforded bnrrowing-places 
underneath them, which were, only inhabitable in dry weather. 
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GlkNKIiAL SuPPLiES. 

The officers confined in the stockade wero divided into squads 
of 100 each, with a chief (the senior officer) and a commissary. 
A general prison commissary,was also designated, who received 
the rations in hulk, aiul issued them to the squad commissaries, 
who in turn, divided them to cite messes. To each"squad of 10Q 
were allowed five iron skillets, with covers, lift con skillets without 
covers, ton six-quart buckets or tin pails, fivo wooden buckets, and 
ten tin pirns to mix meal in. 

CAMP OGLETITOHTM. G A . 

The rations were issued once in live days, and consisted of seven 
pints of corn meal, one-half pint sorghum, one-seventh of a pound 
of bacon, two tablo spoonfuls of beans or rice, and a like quantity 
of salt. These articles were inferior in quality, and usually spoiled 
before issue. The water in this prison was supplied by,a spring, 
centrally situated, and threo wells with pumps,; It was good and 
abundant. A brook traversed the grounds near the,roar of camp, 
which ailbrded facilities for washing clothes and personal-bathing. 
It was a regulation'that the camp should be policed daily fyy rebel 
assistants, but the work was neglected and the prisoners performed 
most of the duty themselves. The prisoners were not'rigidly-.su
pervised and wero allowed to amuse themselves with ball-playing, 
ground-exorcise and other recreations. 

CAMP LAWTON PRISON, MII ,LKN, G A . 

Camp Lawton, near Millcn, was a prison enclosure of forty-four 
acres, located in the midst of extensive pinp forests. Its geographi
cal position was about eighty miles north of Savannah. When the 
first detachments of war prisoners reached this plnco, they found 

-quantities of timber remaining on the ground, the residue of foiled 
trees/used in'constructing the stockade. This timber, which they 
wero not restricted from appropriating, furnished material for log 
houses, and they contrived to innko themselves tolerably comforta
ble. As the population increased, however, by constant accessions, 
the shelter became inadequate, and new prisoners were leftexposed 
to cold and storm, and with hardly sufficient fuel to cook thou* 
scauty rations. The country around remained douse,with piuo 
woods, yet many of the prisonors wero obliged to lio upon the 
ground, with neither roof to protect nor lire to warm thoir shiv
ering bodies. But in this prison there was no Jack of water. 
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Private Thomas R. Aldrich (Co, B, One Hundred and Fifty-ninth 
N. Y. V.) was confined at Camp Lawton, in October and Novem
ber, 1804, about six weeks. He says; "There we had more room 
than at Andersonyille, good Water, and plenty of wood. At that 
time I had no shirt, and ray clothes were all poor; nor had any of 
the others hardly enough clothes to cover1 their nakedness. I saw 
five men frozen to death in one heap, one morning in November, 
One or two used to freeze every night. I was very sick almost all 
the time I was there." 

PRISONS IN IK)UISIANA"^FJUNKLIN HOSPITAL. 

The prison hospital at this small town, upon the Techo River, 
was a building once, used as a hotel; a quadrangular structure, en
closing a court yard. The few Federal prisoners detained there 
were strictly guarded, but well treated during their temporary 
sojourn. They were supplied with nourishing food, and attended 
by a colored servant, who brought their coffee in the morning and 
furnished two meals, well cooked, daily. 

NEW IBERIA HOSPITAL. 
A few Federal officers, prisoners of war, were received and 

treated in this town. The medicalattendance was good, and nour
ishing food was supplied—with not a few luxuries contributed by 
sympathizing ladies who visited the hospital. »• 

ALEXANDRIA, L A . 
Abuilding at Alexandria, La., was used as a prison for desert

ers. The lofts were seventy feet long by fifteen wide, and they 
Were crowded temporarily with Federal prisoners.^Thet,Yankoes', 

were i l l treated at Alexandria, by officers in command; oho Lieut. 
Bean, of the "Crescent Regiment," being conspicuous for inso
lence. "' 

PRISONS AT SHREVEPORT, L A . 

" At Shreveport there was a prison camp at the Four-Milo Spring 
(so called). Our soldiers and sailors wore here turiied into the 
woods to shift for themselves in the matter of procuring shelter. 

There was a prison building, or barracks, in the town of Shrove* 
port, on Texas street. It wns an old warehouse, with a narrow 
yard, enclosed ]>y a high wall. The yard is described m «' a vast 
sink, full of abomfnations. The air whicli invaded the prison win
dows \yns loaded with noisome and,poisonous exhalations One 
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hundred and seventy men were forced in the crowded apartment, 
to minglo their food, dfink and breaths in ah atmosphere charged 
with noxious gases. At night the vapors wero dense, impeding 
respiration and banishing sleep." 

, But offensive as the close prison-house in Shreveport must have 
been, die winter eamp at 'Four-Milo Spring was no less miserahlo 
as an abode in the cold months! The Federal prisoners confined 
there were dcstituto of clothing, having while on their toilsome 
march " given away everything in exchange for food," Bare sus
tenance was furnished them, in rations of meal, with occasional 
beef or baoon. " Numbers were literally naked, save blanket rags 
fringing their IcJns." They were forced to drag fire-wood for 
miles, in order to cook and make shelter for themselves. 

T H E PRISONS IN TEXAS—HOUSTON CITY. 
The' war prisons in Houston wero temporary places of confine

ment. There was a portion of a IICAV Court'House used as a lock
up, and some upper rooms of the; jail received.our officers. The 
first prisoned captured at G$&oston were treated with lenity, the 
officers enjoying a privilege of going out on parole. Afterwards 
the treatment became more rigorous. 

PENITENTIARY AT HUOTSVILLE, TEXAS. 

»The State Penitentiary, at Huntsvillo, was used as a {)lacerof de
tention for Federal officers during several months. In this prison 
168 convicts Avere confined at hard labor, and our officers were, at 
first, placed in cells, like the Convicts; These cells were each eight 
feet by five in dimensions. A yard, two hundred feet square, was 
assignod as a place of exercise: Ooloiiel Caruthers, the superin-
tendentj an old "Sam Houston man," did not keep the Federal 
officers in eonviot quarters long, but fitted up a large upper room* 
oightoon by twenty-fivb feet, in floor area* with cots and mattrasses. 
This became the war' prisoners' quarters during thoir stay at Hunts-* 
villo* Their food was cooked in the prison, and served in rogular 
meals. There wero but few, if i\ny, Now Yorkers imprisonod at this 
place. 

CAMP .FORD, NEAR TYLER, SMITH COUNTY. 

This stookade wjis situatod about ono huhdrod miles from 
Bhrovopat't The first; jirisouers taken by raiding forces of Texans 

•%dro convoyed, via Bed river and Shrovoport, to this place, The 
"Crimp," consisting of the prison onolosuro, and uoighborhig log-
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houses used as head-quarters and .quarters for the guard, was sur
rounded by prairies, interspersed with Woo hills. The north 
gate of the yard, or corral, opened on a broadj shrubby plain, 
where sheep and swine were horded, and tlje cattle grazed on 
scanty herbage. On the east were wbodlands and cultivated 
grounds. A timbered hill bordered tlib west, and in the woods 
that covered it were camps of cavalry and. conscripts, the reserve 
of rebel guards. The prison yard itself.gradually sloped from 
the northern palisade down to the soiitjiiern, and a brook of excel
lent water ran at the base of the declivity. Beyond the southern 
palisade the ground rose again to the commandant's quarters—-
two log houses—from which the prison enclosure could be.over
looked. A. gate opened through the western palisades, a few 
rods above the brook, or "spring," and just outside of this gate 
were built some cabins for the guard, and a sort of "lock-up," 
called by prisoners "the Ivolf-pen." There was n o " dead-line " 
established, as in the'prisons of Georgia; but, from time to time, 
according to caprice, an oilier was promulgated that prisoners 
should not approach the palisades at night. As a general thing, 
however, there was free movement of prisoners allowed within 
all parts of the stockade, and a crowd of prisoners were accus
tomed to congregate near the gates, seeking, permission to go out 
for wood, roots, provisions, etc. The enclosure embraced about 
six acres, the stockade timbers being originally sixteen feet high, 
but afterwards cut in two to extend the corral, thus forming a 

, wooden wall of about eight feet altitude.' One-sixth of[ the area 
was allotted to the officers, who dwelt in commodious log-houses 
erected by themselves, or built "on contract" by "experts," or 
purchased from the original builders, Each cabin or hut wa£ 
known as a "shebang," and sheltered a "mess" of from two to 
ten officers. Many of these "shebangs "were floored and pro
vided with tables, * chairs, bedsteads and shelves, constructed! by 
their occupants. The buildings w/ere laid out to form streets, 
right angled with a central thoroughfare called "Fifth avenue." 

• At'the'lower end of this avenue was an open space, opposite the! 
western gate, >yhioh was used as a market place. A shed of pine 
boughs was here erected, under which rations were distributed. 
The officers, quarters were compact and comfortable, with capa-

* cious chimney-places, on which! immense Jires roared during the 
winter months. In summer many of the streets were shaded witli 
arbors extending from house to house; and under these canopies 
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the prisoners sat in their .arm-chairs reading, carving, plaiting 
straw, playing chess or converging. Music and dancing often 
enlivened' the evenings. ' A gymbasiuni, erected by the younger 

-officers, afforded exercise, and there were carpenters' benches, 
with several turning lathes and other mechanical contrivances 
used by the industrious. Chess sets by the score, and wooden, 
pipes by the hundred were fashioned by the prisoners for their 
iriends or for sale to the guards. 

The wood used for fuel'was drawn in arid delivered by the 
guards to a commissary appointed from the prisoners. The rebel 
commissary delivered the radons daily to the prison commissaries, 
who were Federal officers, and the beef or bacon and corn meal 
wer.e apportioned to messes in the ratio of their numbers. The 
meat and meal were delivered ,to the prison-weighers in bulk, the 
cattle having been butchered by men selected from the prisoners. 
Citizens were occasionally allowed to, bring in wagons of bacon, 
sugar, flour, potatoes and other articles for traffic or sale; and a 
rebel' sergeant, oho Jones, acted as a sort of sutler-^gent for the 

'purchase of pro visions outside. 
Beside our ^officers' quarters,5 with its .streets of logouts', each 

a small community, every door-waj' shaded by a broad verandah,, 
thick with evergreens, • Our prison habitations stretch on ;thrce 
sides, densely populated. Three upright sticks sustain a simple 
thatch of leaves"; these poles, fixed .slantwise, ,and overlaid with 
hark, compose an Indian lodge. Some house-holders are satisfied 
with blankets stretched across two saplings; others make a palis
aded mansion eight feet square, with stakes inserted in'the earth, 
like picket fences, and covered with a roof of twigs. Another's 
dwelling is of basket-work, wrought out of ashwood peelings; 
beyond this is a roof composed of oak slabs, slanting irom a mud 
wall six feet high to the. ground, and plastered with a layer of 
clay. Near the '" spring "were caverns excavated, in the clay 
bank, with steep steps of. earth descending to the subterl'one 
abodes. Two parallel rows of cave-houses were thus made. Such 
wore the dwelling places of the enlisted men, who could not all 
be accommodated at first with log hiits;ubufc previous to the last 
"exchange" thp most of ..theso tomporary domicils were replaced 
by timber shelters. ' „ ! ' v 

flio rations,,at Camp Ford were usually sufficient in quantity, 
although tilere was complaint sometimes in this respect. Meat 
was issued daily, and corn meal, ground coarsely, which was 
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oftch sifted by the prisoners before cooking, at least by those 
who could make a sieve out of mosquito netting, or borrow the 
single real sieve, which belonged to Sergeant Jones, the rebel 
sutler. , 

HOSPITAL AT CAMP FORD. 

There was no regular hospital built until more than a year after 
the first prisoners were placed in the stockade. During the first 
ten or twelve months, indeed, the number of prisoners did not 
exceed five" hundred, and there were but two eases of mortality—• 
one from the bite of a tarantula, and the other shot by a rebel, 
guard. After the battles of the Red River and Arkansas, in the 
spring of 1864, nearly five thousand prisoners were confined in 
the stockade, and the sick became numerous". In June, 1864, an 
order from the post commandant permitted parties of the prisoner,?, 
to volunteer in finishing a building outside the stockade for the 
reception of Federal sick. This structure was one story high, 
forty-eight feet long and eighteen feet wide. Lieutenant James 

' DeLamater, of the Ninety-first N, Y . V., acted as hospital steward, 
at the hospital quarters. The condition of prisoners in the 
crowded condition of the stockade, is presented by a report of 
F. W. Meagher, a rebel surgeon, to his chief, dated Tyler, Texas, 
June 14th, 1864: " In obedience to orders," he says, "Ireportcd 
to the officer in command of the camp of Federal prisoners at this 
place (Col. Anderson), who immediately "placed me on duty as 
surgeon in charge. I at once set about examining, the sanitary 
condition of the stockade, and although my mind was prepared 
hy representations.to meet with abundant materials for disease, it 

* fell far short of the reality. The enclosed ground is entirely too 
small for the number of men (over 4,500), and it would be impos
sible to make them healthy ia such a crowded condition. The 
filth and offal have been deposited in the streets and between the 
quarters, from which horrible stench arises. A. great number of 
the enlisted men, have no quarters nor shelter, and have to sleep 
out on the ground, with not even a blanket to cover them. Some 
of the sick are thus situated, and I am making preparations to 
provide for their wants and to make them comfortable. We nave 
a hospita' "Tt course of erection, aDd will need bedding very much.. 
The popular prejudice is so strong against them that I can g;et no 
jfjfeilities from the people. I am ready to receive into hospital a 
few. if we had the articles, and they are not to be had here. MQ 
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regular register of cases of death has been kept until a recent 
period, hut I visited the graveyard and counted twenty-five graves— 
a much smaller number than T was led to believe." 

Such was the condition of Gamp Ford in. June, 1864. Subse
quently the hospital was finished, and there were provisions made 
for sheltering the enlisted men in log bouses. The locution of the 
prison was a very healthy one. There was good air and abund
ance of water. The treatment of prisoners varied, according to 
the personal disposition of officials immediately in charge. Pre
vious to the battles of the Hod river there was little hardship 
experienced by prisoners, the officers being provided with good 
quarters, and the enlisted men having been removed to Shrovcporfc 
ostensibly for exchauge. "With the increase of population suffer
ing necessarily augmented, and more or less i l l usage was borne 
by both officers and privates; 

HOSPITAL AT HEMPSTEAD, NEAR, C-VMP FORD. 

This was not a prison hospitaj; but- after the transfer of prison
ers of »var frouv-Camp Groce to Oump Ford, in 18G3, two Federal 
privates, belonging to the Forty-second Mass. Vols., and two New 
Yorkers—an officer and a sailov- -were removed for treatment to 
Hempstead, and placed under care of the rebel surgeons. The 
two, enlisted men were in the last stages of dysentery, and died in. 
the hospital. The officer continued under treatment of Dr. W. 
H . Gantt, a skillful practitioner, and Avas kindly cared for by the 
hospital attendants. There was lack of medicines and appliances 
for medical treatment, .but contribution's' to the hospital stores were 
liberal 61* the part, of the people.. The New York sailor, who 
died at Heiaapstead hospital—a yo/ung man, who had served two 
years as a goldier, aod one as a gunboat boy—was attended assidu
ously by the w?bel nurses, and received every kindness from the 
surgeons. A like experience is related by the Federal officer, who 
remained in hospital tiearJy two months. 

CAKE, GROCE, :NEAU HEMPSTEAD. 

The prison at Caiigsfp Groce was near the Nawasata railroad tiues 

and consisted of barracks or wooden .sheds divided into several 
apartments, each sufficiently capacious to contain some sixty bunks, 
two tiers on a #ide. The officers' quarters were separated from 
those of the enftsted soldiers,and-gwiiors. "Camp Gtoce" itself. 

f Assem. N $ ? i / | ' ' 27 ' ..'" • ,'. "' •'•;• ;• 
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was composed of four stacks of barracks (includiiig the prisonersf 

quarters), and some half a dozen sepiarated shcdŝ  usiid by rebel . j 
- officers-and as surgeon;}' quarters;"' Beyond these buildings, a tract 
of woody and swampycovmtry stretched miles around, to the 
Braozs bottom-lands. The barracks were built on ground a little 

. ' ' ' • - . . • • ' - • ' • • r ? . . ^ . 

higher than the railroad grade, and behind the stack of sheds 
appropriated to prisoners, a slope, covered with shrubbery â iid 
stunted teees, conductedto R timber-belt that formed a prisoii-
boiuidary at tile rem-. A stockade was commenced in the iall of 
1863, previous to the transfer of prisoners to camp Ford. It 
remained unfinished, however, t i l l a re-trarisfer of Federals from 
camp Ford to carap Oroee;m the fall of 1864. The rebel guards 
occupied "barracks' nearly parallel with the prison-quarters. Two 
deep wells supplied the sort with water, for drinking and cooking 
purposes, and there was a brook in the neighborhood in which the 
prisoners were permitted to bathe. 

During the earlier experience of prisoners confined at Camp 
Groce, the treatment was not irksome beyond the street surveil
lance by a guard. The Federals were permitted to visit the sur
rounding woods, to procure fuel and brush. Negroes and huck
sters were allowed to sell provisions to them, and commissions 
were executed for the'officers, whereby "eeteras" were obtained 
by purchase at Houston and Hempstead. But the location of the 
camp was an unhealthy one, and fevers, diarrhooa and pneumonia, 
became, prevalent. A rebel surgeon was stationed here, and two 
Federal surgeons, held as prisoners, were permitted to quarter 
with him. One of the latter, Surgeon Cummingy, of the Massa
chusetts Forty-second, died in September, and was buried with 
masonic honors, several of the rebel guards assisting at the funeral. 
Dr. Sheriy, a naval surgeon, took charge of the sick, and was 
indefatigable hi hi? attention. In the first week of October, 1863, 
he reported one hundred 'prisoners on his sick list, out of a little 
over three hundred. In November, 1803, the prisoners at Camp 
Oroce received orders of transfer to camp Ford, and were marched 
across the country, subject to great hardship and exposure on the 
route. The enlisted men (comprising \\xo companies of the 161st 
and 75th N . Y . V.) were sent to; Sbrevcpovt, and the.officers 
assigned to the prison ut camp Ford. In 1804, a portion of the 
prisoners at camp Ford were brought back to Camp Groce, and 
experienced a great deal of suffering and mortality. 

In 1863 a grave yard was enclosed at Camp Gro£e> in which'tho 1 
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Federal dead, bfficer^ and private^, were interred by their comrades, 
with religious services. A head-hoard, on which were painted the 
names, regiments, &c., was placed at the head of each. 

QTHER PRISONS. 

There were various prison camps, depots and places of tempo
rary 'detention or incarceration of prisoners-oi-war throughout the 
Southern States, wherever military or provost-nlarshal rule extended. 
Every county jail or court house, was at some time doubtless, the 
prison of Union men, or of persons suspected of Union sympa
thies, under the "reign of terror," which was common under the 
rebel government. Many of these jails were used to confine pris
oners en route to the main stockade, but there is little interest 
attached to such places. 

DIARY OF A PRISONER AT ANDERSONVILLE, 

June 3, 1864.—Crossed the Chickahominy river, five miles from 
Richmond; marched two miles further, and halted on a side hill, 
at the Provost Marshal's. Here the rebels took away our tents, 
blankets, knapsacks, pouches, canteens and overcoats; all £ood 
hats were taken from the wearers' heads. ' Arrived at Richmond 
about 4 o'clock i \ M. The streets were crowded with women and 
children, to see the " Yanks." They thought they had now got 
all the Yankee army. Orders were given bv the rebel officers 
that if one of us uttered a wor6 he should be shot. I was put in 
the Libby prison, third floor, No rations having been given us 
that day, I had nothing to eat. 

Jurio 4.—Drew a piece of corn bread two inches square, a day's 
ration. Was told that the rebel guards would shoot us if we ap
proached a window to get fresh air. It was not long before I 
found this to be true. A prisoner on the second floor, below us, 
was shot at, and the ball passing through' our floor and ceiling, 
killed a prisoner on the fourth floor. 

June ,5.—Drew corn bread and a pint of beans, with bugs. A l l 
of us WjBre searched, and our money was taken from us, together 
with jejjveiry, photographs, and anything else which could be 
found on our persons. I had a gold breast pin, but put it in a 
piece of corn bread, and they did not get it. 

June 6.—Traded my breast pin for a large piece of soap, to 
wash my clothes. There was a prisoner on the second floor shot 
thvongk the head this day for looking out of a window. 
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June 7.T—Did not get rations until dark, and then only a small 
piece of bread. 

June 8.—Got up at 3 o'clock in the morning and drew ration of 
corn bread. Was marched out of Libby and across the river to 
cars for Andcrsonville. 

June i).—Got to Danville, Va., and drew ration of corn breadj 
we were refused water. 

June 10.—Stopped at Salosburgh, and drew rations of bread. 
Here they changed cars, and we were marched through the 'lowu; 
women came out and spitefully tried to spit on the Yankee pris
oners. 

June 11.-—Rode in shattered box cars, 72 men in a ear. It 
rained all day through the broken roofs, and we were wet through.' 
Stopped at Chester, S.. C , and at Alexandria. Lay in the crowded, 
cars all night, suffering "very much for the want of water. 

June 12.—Reached Augusta, Ga., in the morning. Lay in the 
oars all day. Drew rations of corn and meat. 

June 13.—Rode ?.fll day and night without rations. The guards 
allowed us no water to drink. 

June 14.-—No rations this day; got water once. 
~ - June 15.—Reached Andcrsonville- at 11 A. M., and were put in 

the stockade without rations. 
June Id.—Drew one pint of corn, ground with cob and all. Had 

nothing to cook it in, or wood to make a fire. Traded some salt 
for wood to cook with, and gave some for the use of a dish. 

1 June'17:—Made a dish to cook meal in, out of an old piece of 
i, tin that had conic off the top of a ear. 

June 18.-+-Drew wood and had to cut, it up with half of a case 
knife. Slept on the groutid, with nothing to put over me, and 
nothing to shed the rain. 

June 19.—Drew one pint of meal and two tablesoonfuls of beans, 
with worm> thrown in. 

June 20.-—Drew one teaspoonful of salt, with meal ration. 
June 21.—Drew meal and bacon: the bacon was alive with mas-

gots. It has rained every day since I came here. 
June 22.—There was a man shot through the head at the creek 

to-day, by the rebel guard, for stepping oyer the dead line to get 
some clearer' water to drink. 

June 23.-—Went down to the creek to wash my clothes, but the 
water "was so muddy and greasy that I could not; this is the water 
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we have to drink; the rebels <io all their washing in it, above, ami 
throw all the slops from their cook-house into it. 

June 24.—Drew beef, and maggots thrown in, for one day. Some 
new prisoners arrived. , 

June 25.—Got no rations. There was a prisoner shot for lying 
down with his arm over the dead line. ,, 

June 26.—Made sacks out of my coat sleeves to draw my rations 
of meal in. Got one pint of meal. 

June 27.—Dug a hole in the ground and put my coat over it for 
a shelter. < The; " raiders "knocked down some how prisoners, anil 
robbed them of money and everything else they had. 

June 28.—-Finished my " tent." A prisoner was iput in the 
stocks because he was sick and could not get out to roll.call.this 
morning. 

June 29,—;Wcnt across the creek to see some of my comrades; 
found they had started a tunnel about ten feet deep in a well, and 
expected to get it finished in about two nights more, 

June 3p,.—Washed my clothes. Wirz sent in some men to look 
for tunnels*, and they found the one my comrades had dug, and 
filled it up. 

July I.—Part of the prisoners were moved into the new ground; 
an addition to the old stockade. *• 

July 2.—Got no rations tliis day. The rebels put ball and chain 
on two prisoners who had .been recaptured while attempting to get 
away, 

July 3.—It F put his coat with mine, and thisTnakes the 
4 < tent" large enough for a shelter for both. Drew two tablespoon-
fuls of rice; no salt. 

July 4.—Rained very hard. Portions of the stockade were 
washed down, and some prisoners got out. It created quite an 
excitement among the rebels; they had their men all out inline 
of battle. 

July 5.—Nothing but neal to-day. Eebs had their dogs out?all 
day looking for escaped prisoners. 

July 6.—Traded meal for wood. Two recaptured prisoners 
were brought in; ball and chain were put on them. 
* July 7.—Drew meal, baeon and maggots. A ball, fired; by .the 
oiiard at a prisoner who had stepped Gver the dead line, struck 
close beside my tent. 

July 8.—Washed my clothes without any soap, and traded nwal 
. for piece of tobacco. 
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July 9 t̂-^I)few meal and two s|iqonfuis of beans, Organized 
another police company to keep down the "raiders." 

July lO.—Tried to get one of my comrades admitted into the 
hospitalras he could not live where he was much longer} they 
gaid he must live where he is, or die. 

July 11.—Gallows fixed to hang six raiders for robbing ancl 
murdering their own comrades, in prison. At 4 P . M . they were 
hung. After they were dead we gave them to the rebels to bury. 

July 12.—Went across the ereek to see A . W. Allen, a comrade 
of mine, and to bid him farewell^ as he was dying. He gave mo 
his wife's likeness, and his last -farewell,.,to carry tor his wife and 
mother, and tell them how he suffered, if my life1$; sparec] to get 
home. .' " ̂  ,;;'-- - j ° 

July 13.-—Got my companion to help me carry A . W. Allen out ' 
toithe gate, for the rebels to bury hinli 

July 14,--Got no'rations. The guard shot a man to-day for 
trying to get a piece of ivorid on the dead line. . 

July 15.—Drew meal and beans. Traded meal ôv tobacco. 
July 16.-~-Washed my clothes in the creek without soap. The 

Johnnies were in to-day looking for a tunnel, but could not find it. 
July 17.—^Eebels stopped our rations to force us to tell where 

a tunnel was. * 
$ury 1&.-—In the forenoon, a prisoner told where the tunnel 

was. He was caught by the other prisoners, and they shaved half 
of his head and whiskers, and stamped the letter l 1 on his fore
head and"'*back, and marched him all through camp. Drew meal 
to-day* and six spoonfuls of molasses. 

July 19.—The rebels had to take away the prisoner who told 
where th£ tunnel was, to keep him from being killed by other 
prisoners. 

July 20,—Did not get any rations. Thtre was a prisoner shot 
to-day by one of the rebel officers. His offense was—asking for 
rations. ,, 

July 21.—Drew meal and salt. Traded meal for wood. 
July 22.—Went to see J . Dennison, a comrade of mine, who is 

very sick, and cooked his meal for him. 
July ,23.—At night went to prayer-meeting on the other side of 

the creek. Had a good meeting. 
July 24.—Went down to ereek to get some water, and sa>Va 

prisoner tying by the path dying. I could not find out who he 
waa. No one there knew him. I took care of him till he died, 
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stud then I got some of my companions,to help me carry him out 
to the gate for burial. When wo got to the gate, the guard told 
us to bury him around on the outside of the stockade, for there 
w«s a young lady there'who, had come thirty miles,to see t\ "dead 
Yank." When we got to where she was, we set the stretcher , 
down for her look at him. The guard ordered me to take his 
cap from over, his face. " O h ! " says she ' ' i t is my own cousin," 
and fainted* They shoved us back into the stockade with a huny 
to it, 

July 25.—-Traded meal for tobacco, It rained very hard. 
July 2G.—I had no wood to cook with. Went down to the 

creek and dug down in the mud for roots to cook my meal with. 
July 27.—Very sick with the scurvy in the mouth. 
July 28.—Traded all my ration for one potato, and ato it raw, 

for scurvy in the mouth, 
July 29.—Drew beef, and had beef soup. It rained very hard. 
July 30.—Felt a good deal better. The rebs put a prisoner in 

the stocks for not being out at roll.call. 
July 31,—Got no rations. Some new prisoners arrived from 

Grant's armv. 
Aug. 1.—Went across the creek to see if I kuew any of the 

new prisoners. One of them was shot to-day for stepping- on the 
dead lino. 

Au£r, 2.—Went out to the doctor to got some medicine for E , 
Larcock, but the doctor said he had nothing for him. 

Aug. 3.~Washcd- his clothes for him and tixed up my tent.. 
Aug. 4.—Did not get any rations. Went down to see my sick 

companion, 
Aug. 5.—Drew riee and meal. The rebs brought in two pris

oners who hud attempted to escape; 
Aug.; 6.—Rained very hard. About three rods of stockade 

were washed down, and four prisoners got in the creek and swam 
out of prison. A l l the rebel guards were turned out to keep the 
"Yanks" in. 

Aug. 7.—Drew rice and meal. Traded rice for salt. 
Aug. S.-T-Rebels brought,in two of the prisoners who had 

escaped through the stockade break. Ball and chain for them. 
Auw. 9.—Went across the creek to see G. Loomis. JHe was 

starving to death. Gave him a half pint of my meal. 
Aug. lO^Tradcd beans for tobacco. There waa a prisoner 

shot to-day for trying to get a bono that lay on the dead lino. 
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Aug. 11.—Very hard rain. No wood to cook with. 
Aug. 12.—Did not got any rations. Helped to carry a prisoner 

who could not walk, out to the doctor's,-to have him taken care of 
in the hospital, but they ordered its to bring him hack.to the 
stockade. 

Aug. 13.—Drew meal and traded meal for wood. 
Aug. 14.—We had a prayer-meeting in'the evening this side* of 

creek. 
Aug. 15.—Washed my clothes. Some prisoners got out through 

a tunnel—one of them was shot when getting out. 
Aug. 16.—Kebels came in and filled up the tunnel. 
Aug. 17.—Drew rice and lixeal. Traded meal for pepper. A 

prisoner to-day went-and'lay down on the dead line for the guard 
to shoot him. Guard shot him through the head. 

Aug. 18.—Went over to see Loomis. Coming back, saw n pris
oner lying with his head in the mud, by the side of the creek, 
dead. 

Aug. 19.—Traded' meal for salt. Went down to the creek after 
water, and saw a prisoner picking up beans that had been eaten 
once, and eating them again. 

August 20.—Drew half a pint of meal—half rations. 
August 21.—Kebels brought in a prisoner who had escaped 

through a tunnel. 
August 22.—Helped E. Larcock out to doctor's, but they would 

not give him any medicine or take him to hospital. , 
August 23.—Drew meal and salt. Cooked my companion's 

ration. 
August 24.—Drew meal and molasses—four spoonfulls. Some 

new prisoners arrived. 
August 25.—Traded meal for wood. A rebel catholic priest 

came into the stockade to see some of the catholics that were sick. 
August 26!—Traded a pocket-book for some beans. 
August 27.—Rebels put a prisoner in the stocks for talking 

saucily to a rebel officer. He died before they released him. 
August 28.—Drew meal and bacon—the latter so rotten we 

could not carry it in our hands. 
August 29-.—-Edward Larcock died this morning. He belonged 

, to company M , Fourteenth N . Y . H. 'A. NWc carried him out for 
burial. 

Ahgust 30.—Took care of a sick comrade. 
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August 31.—James Deuison died, l ie belonged to company M , 
Fourteenth N . Y . H. A . Carried-him out to the gate. 

September 1.—-Helped a eomriidc of mine out to doctor, and had 
to bring him back a^ain. ' 

September ^.--^T.Loomis died. He belonged to company M , 
Fourteenth N . Y . H . A . Carried him out to the gate nor burial. 

September 8;—fiid not get, any rations, Report to-day that 
Sherman is within thirty miles of us. 

September 4.~—Wira shot one of the prisoners this morning. 
They were crowding up to the gate and hallowing for ratioiis; 
Th^ man did not get back quick enough to suit Wirz, So ho shot 
him. _ 

September |.~—Traded meal for wood tocook with. 
September; O.-^Charles Carviue died. He belonged to com

pany M , Fourteenth $. Y , H , A . Carried him out to the gate. 
September 7,-—llebels eomnieucod taking prisoners out of stock

ade, to transfer them to another prison. Expected to be taken! 
but was not. 

September 0.—Lorenzo Shaiei'j Co. M , Fourteenth N . Y . H. A . 
died to-day, 4 P. * i . " I was marched out of the stockade ten rods, 
and took the cars for Charleston. Report is that we are to be 
paroled at that place. 

September 10.—Rode all day and night. Drew rations at night;. 
Suffered very much for the want of water. 

t ' September .11,—Got to Charleston, at 12 midnight. Marched 
a quarter of a mile to a field, ami lay there the rest of the night. 

September 12.—At Charleston, Abner Rouse, Co. M , Fourteenth 
N . Y . H. A. died to-day. Guards moved us about a quarter of a 
mile further, to a race-course. "Drew a small ration of hard tack 
and beef. 

September 13.—Rebels began taking some of our sickest men 
out to the hospital, a short distance from camp, on a rise of 
ground. 

September 14.—F. Warrener died at hospital. I*. M. , drew 
rations, and started for Florence. 

September 15.—Traded some brass buttons to guards for 
tobacco. Reached Florence at dark. Lay in the ears all night, 

September 16.—Went into camp in an open field. Rebels'set a 
guard line and a picket line, and placed artillery round the camp, 
to keep the Yankees ill; ' „ 

September 17.—Went without rations. It was very hot,'and a 
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man could get water only by falling in line and waiting for his 
turn to come, as the rebels would not let more than three or four 
go with the guard at a time. 

September 18.—Drew beans and meal. Had neither wood nor 
water to cook with. 

September 19.—Prisoners commenced digging a well. Traded 
a tobacco box for tobacco. 

September 20.—Rebels let about half the prisoners oiit after 
wood. A good many ran away, After this they would not let us 
go out for wood any more. 

September 21;'—Traded needles to a rebel guard for potatoes. 
• September 22.—Drew beef and meal. Obliged to eat it raw, 
for want of wood to cook with. 

September 23.—Three prisoners started to run the guard just at 
dark. One > was shot—rthe other two got clear. 

September 24.—Traded some brass buttons to a rebel guard 
for tobacco. 

September 25.—Very hard rain all day. Camp all afloat. We' 
could not have laid down without being drowned, 

September 2G.—Went without rations. A g.eat number died 
to-day from hunger, cold and wet. 

September 27.—Drew rations of beans, meal and wood. 
September 28.:—Sold a jack-knife for live dollars in Confederate 

money. Foraged that' knife from a rebel guard, coming from 
Charleston. 

September 29.—Bought five dollars worth oi potatoes, and sold 
them out again for more than J gave. 

September 30,—Did not get any rations, and could not get any 
potatoes all this day. • 

October 1.—Bought some tobacco of rebs, and drew rations. 
October 2.—We moved this morning into the new stockade, 

about halt a mile from where we were encamped. 
October 3.—Built a tent out of brush and got wood. 
October 4.—Drew rice and meal, and bought some potatoes of 

a rebel guard. 
October 5.—Had to use the water out of the swamp in the -

stockade. , \ -
October 6.—Prisoners organized a police company. 
October 7.—Very hard rain all day. Did not get any rations. 
October 8.—Drew a pint of meal. A prisoner was shot to-day 

for getting on. the dead-line. * , - , , • ' 
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October 9.—The prison commander, Barnett, ordered Sergeant 
Bush to have a prisoner (who was sick, and had drawn rations in-

. two tle.-.aelni^uts the same day) tied up to a post and given thirty; 
lashes. (Three days after the prisoner died.) 

October, 10.—Bought some potatoes, and' commenced digging a 
well to get, ditnking water. 

October 11.—Did not get any rations. Barnett came in and 
raided on our antler stands, taking away everything wo had. 

October J 2.—Got rations, and finished our well. 
October 13;—Traded with jyuard—buttons for tobacco. 

* / K-r 

Octobor 14,-—Drew beef and meal, No salt., 
October 15.—Barnett came into camp and kicked a sick prisoner 

for lying in his path. 
October .16.—"Rebels took us across the crook to count us, to seo 

if any had escaped. * 
Octobor 17.—Drew rations of meal and beans—and worms. 
October 18.—Ifc rains very hard, and is very cold. A good 

many prisoners have been frozen to death, 
- October -19.~r<-Drow a pint of meal, and six spoon fulls of 
molasses. 

October 20.—Traded molasses for tobacco, and made a spoon. 
October 21.—Traded buttons for tobacco, and gave my com

panion half. 
October 22.—Now -prisoners came in, from Charleston. 
October 23.—K. Flure came to stay with me. He was very sick. 
October 24.—'"Rebels took out some prisoners to take the oath 

of allegiance. 
October 25.—It rains very hard ixiid is yory cold. I can not 

look, about Vi ithout seeing prisoner's dying of hunger and cold, 
October V6.—New prisoners came in. One of them got shot 

for stepping on the dead-line. 
October 27.™From to-day we go three days without ration^, 

because the prisoners have a tunnoi dug, and the rebels cannot iind 
it, ,ov get any ono to tell wljere it is. ' 

October 28.~Veiy cold and windy. Suffer Tory muoh frpm 
cold and hunger. 

Octobor 29.—Not much stir in camp—the prisoners nearly all 
lying clown. 

Octobor 30.—At noon $ofc a half pi'it of ,mc,al and six swoon-
fulls of beans. 

Octobor 31x.—Eobcls took us across crook to count us again. 
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November 1.—Went out t<fter wood. 
November 2.—Rained very hard. Did not get any rations. 
November 3.—Barnett struck a> prisoner oyer the head with a 

club for crowding up to the gate, and killed him. 
November 4.-—Traded with a gunrd.—buttons for tobacco. 
November 5.—Rebels tied a prisoner up to a post, and gave 

him twenty lashes. - v • ' 
November 6.—A very heavy frost last night. 
November 7.—Got half pint of meal. No wood nor salt. 
November 8.—-Traded buttons for tobacco with a prisoner. 
November 9.—Got molasses and meal. Traded molasses for 

salt, ami dug roots out of swamp to cook with. 
November 10.—Dug a hole in the ground, and put brush over 

it, to keep myself from freezing to death. 
November 11.—Pitched our "tent," anil drew wood. 
November 12.—Built a chimney with mud for our '.'tent." 
November 13.—Guard shot at a prisoner on the 'dead line, 

wounding him and killing another man. 
November 14.—It rained very hard.to-day, and washed our tent 

down. 
November 15.—Very cold. Fixed our tent up. 
November 16.—Rebels took us across the creek to count ns. We 

got no rations. 
November 17.—Drew half pint of meal, and wood.for one day. 
November 18.—George Ralph went to the hospital. It is now 

in the stockade. 
November 19.—Drew rice and meal. Traded riee for salt. 
November 20.—Rebels sent some of the prisoners, who had 

taken the oath, back into the stockade. j 

November 21.-^-Went up to hospital to sec Ralph. 
November 22.—Wind blowing very hard. Had no wood. Bar

nett threatens to shoot prisoners who ask for wqod again'. 
November 23.—-Very hard rain. No wood yet. 
November 24,—Banked up our tent, and drew wood fop two 

days. 
Isoverhbor 25.--Traded buttons for salt. Drew Jialf pint of 

meal. 
November 26.—Rebels took men out on oath. 
'November-27.—Traded buttons for .tobacco, and drew wood. 
November 28.—Molasses, salt and moal. 
November 29i—A prisoner shot for stepping on (load line. 
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November' 30.—Ilebels took out men on oath. Did not get 
rations to-day. 

December 1.—-Rained very hard. Drew half pint of meal. 
December 2.—Very cold. No wood. 
December 3.—Drew meal, molasses and wood. 
December 4.—Went without rations. Prisoners arc starving to 

death faster* than usual. 
December 5.-7—Que .thousand paroled and taken out of the 

stockade. 
December 6.—Rebels took us across the creek to count us. Got 

no rations. 
December 7.—Drew rice, meal'and. wood. 
'December 8.—Went up to hospital to see G. Ralph. Ho was 

just dying. Stayed with him until he was dead.' In the afternoon 
a.thousand more prisoners, and I am one. Wo are out of the 
stockade and in the iields. 
, December 9.—Drew rations of meal, and started for Charleston. 

Had to eat meal raw. ! 

December 10.—Got on transports in Charleston harbor. When 
there, we appeared like children. Started for Annapolis. 

My weight before being taken prisoner.was one hundred and 
forty-tv/o pounds. When i arrived at Annapolis my weight was 
fifty-live.pounds. I have not recovered my health yet, and it,is 
not probable that I ever shall. The above is my diary-r-a copy 
of just what was noted down Avhile passing through rebel impri
sonment. SAMUEL HENDERSON. 
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EXTRACTS 
FROM PERSONAL ACCOUNTS BY PRISONERS OF WAR. 

PERSONAL NARRATIVES. 

The following narrative by Sergt. T. W.Rcihsen, (48 th N . Y . 
V.), presents a graphic picture of prison life at Libby and at Belle 
Isle, and Salisbury, during the closing months of the rebellion. 

""I have come to the conclusion to write my prison life out in my 
own way and style. To give the fu'Jl particulars of every little 
indident (and yet a great many are worthy of notice,) would take 
a deal of time; therefore, I will only include those which are 
most particularly worthy, and ought to be memoralized for pos
terity. And I will veuture, that thousands of our prisoners who 

; withstood the harelips of those limbos on earth, wil l echo the 
same tale. 

" After I was made prisoner, with about 250 others of the Tenth 
corps, the Tebels took us to the head-quarters of Gen. Fields, who 
commanded a division in Longstreet's corps. Ilere they formed a 
solid square of us, and posted a heavy guard around .5JIS for the 
night. Next morning, about ten o'clock, they marched us out in 
line, making us leave our knapsacks and what few keepsakes we 
had with lis. They counted us at the same time, and an officer 

^with the rank of First Lieutenant, took down our names, regi
ment, division and corps. A great many of our boys thought 
they wanted to ascertain the strength of our army, and so gave 
thera a false report. While they were doing this, a company of 
cavalry came along (I should judge about sixty in all, said to 
belong to Hampton's legion.) These halted, and "went through" 
all our knapsacks; being careful to take every blanket, with 
combs, knives, caps, and what little clothing we had. We pro
tested against thisj but the officer over us, who was a Captain-, 
said that as we were going to prison, we would not need anything, 
and that the cavalrymen were a provost-guard and lie had no right 
to say anything to them. ' ^ 

"That was thelrtst of my steeping under a blanket for six months 
and twenty days, or under any other garment, but T was not the 
only one. 

" A negro, from GOB, Birney's brigade, was captured with m 
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At 11 o'clock, A. M M he wasJ taken out by "a file of infen into, a corn
field near by, and shot. They took him into the cornfield, that 
we mighfi not see the deed, but we heard the reports of their rifles 
and never saw the negro afterwards. One of my comrades, wh£, 
after this, was in prison with me, said that a rebel told him the 
negro was shot—not by any order from the officers, but because 
they could do as they pleased Avith him. At 12 M. Ave started 
for Richmond, and the heat, became so intense, that a great many 
of our boys dropped along the road. I cannot say Avhat became 
of thorn afterward, for I never had an opportunity to know. The 
guardŝ  would not alloAV us to have a SAvalloAv of water until Ave 
got to Richmond—a distance of seven miles. On arriving in 
toAvn, tuey marched us through several of the principal streets, 
to exhibit us, I suppose, and we Avere called a great many hard 
names before AAre got to'Libby, both by women and men. When 
Ave reached Libby, Dick Turner came out, and said to the officer 
Avho had charge of us—'' You've got some more, fresh fish for me !" 
Turner then took charge of us, and marched us into the lower 
lfopm of Libby, in single file', and made us all stand up around 
the room. Then a rebel officer of the rank of First Lieutenant, 
marched in with tAvo platoons of guards. Turner then ordered' 
every one of us to strip—to take off our clothes, except shirts, 
and said that.if any of us had any money about us, Ave must give 
it up, with the exception of Confederate money, and that Avhen 
we should be paroled or exchanged, the money Avould be refunded; 
but that all wh'oxHd cot step up and give their money in, would 
ftayd all confiscated Avhen found. Very feAv handed their money 
in. A l l who had funds and sUspepted how they Avould be served, 
had seere|ed' their ntouey inside their buttons; but I saAV the 
guards'take four hundred arid fifty dollars from one man, and a 
great deal from others. They even opened our mouths, and it 
never made any difference to those who handed in their money, 
from those who.were found with it on their persons. I never saw 
one, or heara* tell of one AVIIO ever got his money back. 

i'The next day at 11 o'clock A. M. AVC got our first meal in prison, 
making 48; hours from the time W word captured, that Ave did not 

; get a'mfluthful. That day, the 18th of August, 1864, they cap
tured soni8 more of Gen. Birhey's negroes,' and brought one up to 
our rooin, and made him order us around; this suited us, and 
Turner after made thex-einark, that as we fought with "higgerfl," 
we were n6t too good to have ono over us. A great many hi#h 
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officials came to visit us, daily in Libhy, and I often heard them 
make the expression, intended for us to hear, that we were the 
lowest set of vagabonds on earth, as much i;s to say anything was 

„. .gqqttenough for us. ' 
>'Five days in Libby—two days without water, and they 

removed us to Belle Isle. For three days there we .slept on the 
hare ground, nothing over or under us. Lieutenant Bossue cohi-
mauded the prisoners on the island, with a sergeant, whose name 
X Have forgotten, hut who appeared to have more authority than 
the Lieutenant, as I have seen him knock men down in front of 
that officer, who said not the first word. Three weeks on Belle 
I^le, and our number of prisoners increased from one to six thou-
sand, The wells in this ", bull-pen-? were all stagnated, and we 
recmested the commanding officer to let its have shovels, that we 
might clean them out, bufr'luey were not granted, lest the boys 
might secrete some of the" tools and dig out. Faithfully w© 
worked day and night at those wells, with what few old cups; and 
plates we had, to get good water, but we novel* succeeded during 
the three months I was there. So many prisoners at a time werci 
allowed to go to the river for water and to the sink, for they were 
both together, and you, wanted to shut both eyes to drink and dip 
a-t the same time. 

"Our rations on Belle, Isle "consisted, very regularly, of a half 
pint of dirty bean soup, three mouthfuls of bacon or fresh beef,; 
and a pound of corn brca(9, sometimes wheat, the latter generally 
sour. This we got usually all :at once, about 3 o'clock p. M. i^even 
hundredmen never got shelter while on the island, a .period of. 
from four to six; weeks. One half of our tents did-not turn the 
rain—the other half were very good. We always lay so close at 
ijfight that it was almost impossible to turn oyer without getting 
up. Thejground became so. full of body vermin, tha,t, on a clear, 
sunshiny day you coujei'pick them oh" the ground like 6ima|l ants. 
We remained in,this condition until the 4th of October, when, on 
accoUnt of our forco/s haying capturocl Forts Harrison and Odmore, 
t^e rebels thought that Yankees were getting a little too close to 
Richmond, and they commenced transferring us to 3#sbury. I 
TK<p in.t.he first "batc^i"' that wont, -consisting of 1,000,; They put, 
us, i ,^ freight cars?, and ovory car was from threo 1,0 six inches deep 
*yitji iwmure. OuP hundred wove ovowdod orva oa& Thnse who 
could not ĝ t Mdo were, cowpoUqd to rixlq oii top, and rwetn 
qtowe4 so oloso the^j it was impossible to ljo d>wftM$$TpWw* 
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T̂ he car? moved very slowly, and we suffered in tbi§ way ejghtpen 
• • s Iwurs before w© arrived at Danville, not being allowed to get oft 

for anything. At I)anville we were transfer] ^d to other, cars, no 
better than the first, and were, twelve hours,In goingirom $anville 
to Greensboro, a distance of sixty miles, getting nothing to cat or 
drink. In fact, one pound of corn bread was all that some of ns 

f, had receiver] before starting, and some got nothing at all. At 
Cfreqnsboro we were removed from the cars, and camped" for tĥ e 
night on assort of green. We were not allowed a chip of wood 
to burn, and the ground was so wet that many of the boys were 
qbliged to take offtheir shirts and wring them in the morning. A t 
this .place we became so hungry that some citizens took pity on us • 
and told the ppst quartermaster to give us four crackers apiece, at 
their own expepse." The names of these citizens I could not learn. 

i Our guards .then put us on wood ears, whieh {vere somewhat better * 
to ride upon, and after another twenty-four hours' journey we 
arrived at Salisbury. rf [ve rain was pouring in torrents as we were 
marched into that dreadful slaughter pen. 

." Six weeks, and loqg ones they were, we remained in this place 
before we got a shelter. Turing this period all the prisoners at 
Belle Isle were brought here, with others captured, making over 
10,000 in all. Now, came the " tug of war." }Ye had no placo to 
rest on but the bare ground, and winter had fairly set in. We 
were thinly clad, and atSoUt- every third day, on the average, we 
received rice soup, and that ofteuti.ues cold, it took so long to deal 
it out, and but half of our boys.had tin or wooden cups, constructed 
by themselves, and so one half were obliged to wait until the 
o'ther'tialf were done. We received one A tent and one Si]t>}ey, 
tent Apr every one hundred men, after being there six weeks, and 
half of us had to sleep under the canopy of the stars alone. As 
we saw no prospect of more tents, we went to burrowing in the 
ground, with no utensil to dig with but a piece of iron or stick 
found in the pen. ;But these underground feeds only added another 
^nyeiition for death- The, boys in them took severe colds, and djed 
sooner than their comrades above ground. 

" AJjpui the middle of December the chronic (3 jarrlusa was raging 
in fu)l.* Some had it so seyerejy that' they were unable: to get to 
tjio sinks, and the consequence v̂as- that the wholo camp grouncl 
became a sink. Then would I have given my right arm foi\a place 

- as good as my father's hog-pen. To step amiss of the corruption 
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or filth.in the wight vr$a impossible. According to my diary, 57 
Was the highest number of deaths inone day, and this was after a 
severe rain storm. I used to go down to the dead house every 
morning, when able, and took down in my book the number of 
corpses. When too sick to go myself, I always got reliable news 
from "ome oT my comrades. 

" On the 20th of December 900 of us were removed to Columbia, 
S. C , our room being filled with fresh victims. It was the inten
tion to take Us to Andersonville, but something was the matter with 
the Augusta railroad, and so we were detained at Columbia about 
four weeks, until if; began to get dangerous about that place on 

•account of General Sherman's movements. We Wore then'con
veyed en the cars to Brackville, S. C , and thence marched to 
Monk's Corner, on the Northeastern railroad, a distance of sixty 
miles. From this point wc were carried on cars to CheruW, S . C , 
and thence marched to Fayetteville, N . 0. I may state that We 
stopped at Cheraw three days, and on the last day heard the boom
ing of cannon, for Sherman was in our rear. This ptit a new spirit 
mus, and we devoured raw corn meal much better. As we crossed 
the Pe Dee river, after this, some of our hoys escaped and crossed 
back again: Two df them were caught and shot. When we reached 
Fayetteville we were separated, hal£ being taken on the cars to a 
place called Egypt)tf and two hundred, myself among them, being 
started for Raleigh; N. C, 

*' When seven miles out that night, our guards camped us in a 
thick pine forest We had marched hard all day, and the gjiard 
(dbout 12 o'clock, midnight, I should judge) got asleep. Then I 
resolved to make my escape, -and arousing two of my confidential 
bellow sufferers, I made known my object, and they agreed tu run 
'the risk and share my fate. We crawled on our, hands and knees 
for five hundred yards before wc dared to rise. •''!$© then marched 
the reverse of the way wo had been going, and as fast as our 
strength would-let us; but we had not progressed more than two 
hours before our strength failed us, and we lay' down in a swamp 
all the next day. 

"Three nights we traveled in this,way, lying in the swajnps in 
the day time. We had nothing to eat until the fourth night, when 
we heard cannonading within halt' a mile of us. About ten o'clock 
that night we succeeded in getting through the rebel lines, and so 
cautious were we that we got through the picket line of the Seven
teenth U . S. army corps,,and aroused up three, men who were 
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sleeping away from their command, informing them who wc were. 
They were surprised to think, that we had got through the picket 
line, but no more 60 than we were. 

< 4In the morning a cavalryman took us to General Howard'* 
headquarters., and Colonel Wilson, the provost-marshal, told us to 
travel with headquarters until he could send us north; and we did 
so, having good times. When the army arrived at Goldsboro, wo 
were sent to Morehe&d City, and thence to, Annapolis, w.here, for 
the first time in seven months, we got washed np and in a suit of 
blue once more. .< 

?'I will say, in conclusion, that I Was discharged by order of 
the Secretary of War discharging all prisoners of waifi I was a 

^veteran soldier, was promoted for meritorious deeds at Coal Har
bor, and haa>I been with my regiment on escaping from prison; 
would have been commissioned, v But I was not allowed to go to 
Raleigh, where the regiment then was. When taken prisoneiv I 
lost mj first discharge, which bad inscribed on it two-thirds of the 
battles in which I had participated, approved by General Gil more 

4 and the commanders of my regiment and company; and I would 
ask- if I could gefcor,|m)c^ same, fori thought 
more of that than four months* pay. George Sullivan and Roman-
<jm Lake were the two who escaped with me." 

The following is the narrativo of. Byron P. Humphrey: 
" There are thousands who can toll or write their history.of 

prison1 life better than I; l jut i will give you a few lines, I was 
Captured on the Wilson raid and taken to Petersburg, where, with 
my comrades, I was confined in a tobacco warehouse—fourth 
story. Grant was shelling tae city every day, and tore eve»*y 
building around our pr^on, and killed citizens and soldiers 4n the 
streets, but not a shell ever struck our prison. Wc were then 
taken to Richmond, walking two miles before- we could take the 
cai*s, as Grant had range of the depot. The citizens of Richmond 
booted at us and insulted ns, crying 'Shoot the raiders! 
never keep them as prisoner^!' Our rations in Libby were better 
than in any prison afterwards, except Savannah, Ga. From Rick« 
mpnd we went to Georgia, by way of Danville, Va., Greensboro* 
and Charlotte, N . C , and Columbia, S. C..' We were one week 
going, and never got out of the cars,hut oncel(at Danville) until 
we reached Andersonville—the 21st day of July. Many of onr 
boys wereso stiff they could not walk; and one man had his leg 
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broken by letting ifc hang out of the ears, and striking a cattle 
guard. 

" Capt. Wirz counted us off and marclu/d us to the stockade. 
He knocked several clown for not keeping up, arid struck the boy • 
who had his leg broken with the hilt of his pistol, stretching him 
senseless. I had a blanket, and was well off for clothes. I waited 
twelve hours for a itfan to die, so I could get his place to pitch my ' 
blanket upon for u tent. There' were between &0,000 and 35,000. 
men then in the prison yard. The second day after my arrival 
we hung six of our own men. They called them • raiders.' They 
were big and strong, and would knock the sick ones down and rob 
them of everything. . A t night you could hear men yelling mur
der, and crying for pity. No one dared to hel£ them. So the 
boys formed themselves into a police force, tried twenty or thirty 
of the raiders; and* hung six. (One broke his rope and ran the 
length of the stsekade, but was caught again and hanged with 
the rest. After that we had pretty good prder, and a police 
force on duty day and night When on duty they drew double 
rations. ' * 

"Men lay around, linked and insane, too weak Jo walk. They 
Would creep down into the run and die there. I have seen oho 
hundred and thirty bodies carried out in a day. It was a business, 
for some to watch when men died, t<* get their clothes and the 
body to carry out, so as to bring back some wood. 
, " When thc)v began to" remove the prisoners, some were sent to 
Savannah and some to Charleston. I was taken to? Savannah, and 
remained at that 'plaea until -Sherman got pretty near, when wo 
were run doSvn the Atlantic and Gulf railroad to ltlackshire star 
tion, the coldest nigh^ we had in the winter, and on flat cars. 
Several died. They gave us only a pint of raw shelled corn in 
thirty-six horn's, We then weht to Thomasville; then marched . 
across the country to Albany, Ga.j then back to Anderso*vville. 
Wirz stamped, and swore he would shoot us for coming back 
Again. On the march they gave us only two hard crackers and a 
quarter pound of bacon a dajf-—sometimes no meat at all. The 
guard abused its, making us wnde through water, and mud wheft 
we might' have Kept dry. .When a man dropped,'.-they would 
stick him with their Bayonets and kick him, until convinced that 
he could. Svfelk no further, and then cram him into a wagon; When 
we left Savaiinah we were taken first- to Milieu. The prison there 
was larger than the Andersonville pen, and more pleasant, with 
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trees ahd shrubbery and a nice stream of water: There were not 
more than five thousand of us there, and w© had plenty of wood. 
In other respects our treatment was the same as at Andersonville}, 
only a doctor never came in, except to examine the worst, cases for 
exchange. The boys used to bribe this doctor by giving him 
money lb put their names down as bad cases; so, most all who 
went from Milieu bought their way out. Wo left that place at. 
twelve o'clock at night, being taken rathor by surprise, and in a 
great hurry—Kilpatrick being within ten hpiifs march of us. Wo . 
were ia$cen to Savannah; thence down to Thomasville; thence 
across the country to Albany, sixty miles, and then to Anderson
ville,' where wo remained all winter, living ju the bc«?t way wte 
could, Our rations were a pint of meal, corn and cob, a half pint, 
of peas, and an ounce or tvyo of bacon or- salt. beef, with some
times a spoonful of molasses. -A. mouth before we left Anderson
ville the rebels commenced putting up sheets; and onthe coldest 
days they would come in to recruit for their army. They toojr ' 
out two or three hundred men as recruits. I can not blame tno 
poor fellows for going; they would have died, perhaps, and went 
to save their lives, that is all. We were paroled, and started fqr 
Florida, but when we got to Thomasville we were turned and 
marched back again to Andersonville. Some one countermanded 
the order, and we had marched one hundred and thirty miles for 
nothing. "We staved-at Andersonville three weeks longer,,and 
then we were rim up to Macon, Ga„, but never j?ot off the cars. 
Then we were brought to Amlersoiiville once more; then down to 
Thomasville again; thence to Florida, to Baldwin, where they 
turned us loose, to make our way to our own lines at Jacksonville, . 
twenty-two miles- distant Many of the poor boys could not 
walk, but started to creep along.; Our ambulances went out. and 
brought these in. No tongue can tell the sufferings or relate all 
the incidents of Andersonville., You must have been there to 
realize the thing at all ." 

John Avery, One hundred and forty-sixth regiment, K. Y . Y. , 
was confined at Castle Thunder, Andersonville. Millen, Blacksjiire,' 
and Thomasville." "The camp at• Black&oire was composed of 
pine boughs, nearly dry. The evening before we were moved 
from this place, we received orders to prepare* for the march. 
During the night, some forty or fifty of the prisoners dug holes 
under their camping places, secreted themselves in these, and 
pulled the boughs over, or were covered in that m^mieJ: by ih$\x 
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comrades, in the hope of making an escape. At morning the 
rebel officers discbvered-'the plan, and at once set tiro to the 
brush, burning the whole camp.' Very few of the buried prison
ers escaped without being badly burned, and some must have died 
-of their injuries. At Andersonville, I saw a soldier cross the dead 
line purposely to, be shot, because he preferred to die rather than 
endure the miseries of prison life. He was shot dead. Another 
soldier, known to be insane, went over the ljne and was killed. 
During the summer, the number shot (killed and wounded) aver
aged/four a day. We were often deprived of* rations for forty-
eight houi-3, as a punishment.' I have been five days on a march, 
without receiving a morsel to eat. • On the 4th of July, all, pris
oners were refused rations." 

Major Henry Minor of the First Ira Harris Guards (5th N . Y . 
Cavalry), was captured while on a raid under Genefal Wilson, in 
June, 1864. After the usual search and robbery, comprising a 
forced exchange of good clothing for rags, he ip s taken with his 
comrades to Weldon, N . C , thence to Raleigh, Salisbury and 
Charlotte, in the same Stace, and to Columbia, S. C. (where they 
were abused by rebel officers and " ladies,7') and finally to Ander
sonville, Ga. In September, between fifteen and eighteen thou
sand of the Andersonville prisoners were transferred to Florence, 
S. C , and in that stockade Mr. Minor experienced as he tells us, 
" a l l the horrors of prison life." "We were stripped," he says, 
" of̂ most of our clothing; the cold winter came ,on, and we almost 
perished with hunger and cold. The commander of this prison 
was a very humane man, but he was not there much of the time; 
so the command devolved, on Lieutenant Barrett, who was more 
cruel and haid-hearted than any one of all the prison command
ers." Mr. Minor was released in March, 1865, and "by this 
time," he says, " I had become so reduced in strength that 2 ctmld 
but just arise from the ground. My strength and senses went 
together, so that I did not knoio when I ivas exchanged, and when 
I came to myself again, I was at Annapolis, Md." 

John H. Crotty, Eighty-fifth New York Vols., was confinedtat An
dersonville, Charleston and Florence. "When a comrade 'died, we 
carried him up to the gate. The rebels corded the, bodies in a 
Wagon as you .would, cord wood, carried them to the ditches and 
cast them in, throwing a 1 ittle dirt over. After a rain you could sec. 
the arms and logs of our boys sticking out of the ground. When 
in Florence prison, on one occasion! had nothing to eat for three 
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days, X,went\up to the gate and asked Col. Ivorson (of the 45th 
Georgia regiment) who commanded the post, " for God's, sake, to 
give »ue something to, oat, as I was starving to death." He replied, 
you Yankee son of a -:—-1 do you talk about starving to death? 
Just, look at the fresh meat there 1" And ho pointed to about forty 
dead prisoners, lying near* waiting to be carried out for hurial. 
This same commandant, came into the stookado about, the 1st, of 
December, and said—" there will riot be a ^—ration dealt but 
until 4,000 men hike the^oath of allegiance to the Southern Con
federacy !" Wo had nothing to eat for three days and a half after 
that, and then only a pint of corn meal each, gronnd cob and, all. 
The guards at Andcrsonville, would throw corn bread into the 
stockade, outside the dead line, to entice poor starving prisoners 
to reach over for it, so that they (the guards) might get a shot at 
them. It was boasted that they thus obtained a thirty days fur
lough home.. Col. Iverson, at Florence, onco said to me—" Ho,w 
much do you weigh when you are woll?" I told him "190 
pounds." He said—"If you will take the oath, I will give you 

'good medical care (I had the scurvy) hud a suit of clothes, and 
you shall have three pounds of bacon, and a peck of corn meal 
over and. above your rations." , I told him " corn meal can't buy 
me," .#.-,' 

Charles Victor Cowley, Seventy-sixth N. Y. V., was confined at 
Libby prison. He says: "After three days' hard marching we 
were driven into Libby prison, like a lot of cattle rather than hu
man beings, X'hero were so many 'of us on one floor that we could 
not all lie, down at a time, unless we doubled up like swine. I 
was in liibby prison ten days, and thank God my*stay was so 
short. Que word about our prison kcexjer, Major Turner. I re
member him well. He came into the prison ou the morning we 
were to be paroled, and slibatcd: ' Fall in here you of 
and get ready for Yankee lan$. We have fed such vermin of —r — 
long enough! I will march jpu. cursed Yanks to City Point by 
daylightj or have a shooting match!' We started about 4 o'clock 
p. M. to march thirty-two miles, with nothing to eat, some lame, 
and others maimed in various ways." 

James Q. Adams, -Seventy-sixth .N. Y..V-, was confined at An-
' dersonville, Savannah and Mille/a: " I arrived at Andersonvilleon 

the 26th of May, 1864. At that time there were but ten or twelve 
thousand there, but in July and August following our number was 
swelled to upward of 3£,000, being packed as closely as could be. 
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Captain Wirz bein^ asked to enlarge the p^oh, replied that' the 
•-*. Yankees might do it or die, for he would not.' * Lieutenant 

3Davisj next in cbra'manu to Wirz, was accustomed to come into thb 
stockade, brandishing his revolver, ^nocking the helpless around, 
and sweating he Would like to shoot every ——- lTank.;, In Atigust 
kttd September the mortality was greatest among us—the prison
ers dying by hundreds daily, While the living were reduced to 
skeletons, and made insane, idiotic or blind. Exposed to the 
Scorching sun by day, and obliged to endure the chilly and often 
stormy nigtits quite naked, and without the least shelter, our suf
ferings were more than language can express. At Milieu I became 
go reduces' with scurvey, that I was taken to the hospital. In hos
pital we had a little better fare, but no medicines, and the surgeon 
in charge (Dr, Hamilton) declared that he could get none. He 
was a kind and generous man, and did all in his power to relieve 
tfte suffering," ' ' 

f Benjamin $3. Tewksbury, Third JN". Y . "Cav., was confined at'Rich-
mond and AncLersonville: " On the 3d of July, 1864, Davis came 
down, wHn his body guard, to Question the prisoners. He thetf 
'tfetnflrked that the 4th of July was set apart for fasting and prayer, 
iiUA consequently the prisoners would have, nothing to eat. This 
W«$round true, getting no rations until the 5th, and then about 
half a pound of corn meal ground with the cob, a spoonful of bean 
'j5Q'u|Vahd two ounces of wormy bacon. This continued to be our' 
<daily fare until the 17th of October, when we were transferred to 
''the "bull-pen" at Anttersonvillc, Ga. Here I experienced-the 
cruelty of Wirz, being once'iiearly starved to death under him, 
^getting nothing to eat for'five days. I w*is - compelled to pick up 
•old bones and burn theiii for food, and catching a small mouse, 
Wa^glad to eat it to keep too from famishing. At Andersonvillo 

„ 3 aaw 'prisoners shofc by the-guards, and by Wirz, and saw hounds 
sent after escaped prisoners. A usual day's ration was a pint of 
meal or rice. In October I was taken {o Charleston race "course, 
•ind Jcept there t i l l we all like to have- starved on four spoonfuls, 
two of flour, one of salt, and four of sorghum. From this phico I 

• was taken to Florence stockade. As a general description of bin* 
- treatment, I may say that we were whipped, placed in stocks, 
starved, shot, and outraged every Way. I have seen men fall back 
Irom the stocks to the ground from weakness. Out of seventeen 
of my own company, felloV prisoners, only one lived to come 
back, -At the tfario of my capture'I Weighed 190 pounds, and wtcit 
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• Weighed at Annapolis, after being paroled, i weighed jusl 02 
founds, clothes ahd all. In prison wo were tfefitittite of vvery-
thing. I had no cover but an old pail* of trOWŝ rs for five months. 
$he way vw got most of our fuel was by volunteering to help cut 
with the ctoad, and being then permitted to bring in a stick of 

. wood; The bodies weic piled in a Svagon, rhirty or more, all Stark 
naked, and thrown into a long trench, fifty to a hundred in a pile. 

' 5?he mode of burial was the'same at Aiidei;sonVill6 and Fldrentic. 
Oiie day I ventured to ask the. keeper if he would give mo a shi$ll( 

£ieee of sweet potato, and he at once cursed and kicked ;nie. I 
could not speak loud for three Weeks, and nearly died, liho^giife 
it a hard world to live in; and now I am left good for nothing all 
my life. Hundreds can say the sanie. I lbst $148 hi"greenbacks, 
all h\L a $5 Oswego bill; and the rebels took all-vrny. clothing,, 

- leaving me to suffer as above. But X was not alone—diViyVono of 
hundreds." 1 , 

Dexter J . l^altby, Ninety-fourth K., Y. V., was three days in • 
tibby, seveh weeks at 'JBelle Isle, and five months'at Salisbury, K. 

— C.t "Onour wiyy from prison to Yankee land, or "God's eoimtiy,?V 
as the boys called it, we almost imagined we had been delivered 
from Hades. The fiends who guarded us; the more hateful officers 
who gave-t|jd cruel, brutal orders; the close, sickening imprison^ 
ment; th*e poisoned, miasmatic rtirj the horrible stench; oxposuro 
to cold, clad in rags, and covered with vermin, tormenting us 
awake and asleep; harrassed by pinching starvation; surrounded 
by-wrecked ami bpghted humanity; with disease more loathsome 
thin suppurating cancers; death, in grim and horrible form, ever 
staring ns in the face; and, to make all worse, expectations tof a 
long,captivity; iio friendly j cheering news; no welcome sound of 
Biirth; nothing to.break the unendurable monotony; nothing ever 
heard from friends far aw(iy; only the still, small voice-of a kind 
iind mereifi^.God, bidding us îook toHim in those 'dark hours-— ' 
for Jle, mid He alone, cduld comfoli; ns in that drear, Iwiw death. 
* * * ! The worst I forbear, for it is too awful. It "v̂ ould shock 
the tender ears < of those unaequaluied with prison life. It dima 
the pages of history. * * * My health was nearly ruired when 
I reached our linesr and I have "be$?i prostrated all summer," 

lieutenant Charles P. Cramer, $wenty-first K. Y. Cav-» was con- . 
fined at Columbia, S.C., ana at Asylum prison, two miles from 
Columbia; ^ s 0 a t Lynchburg and I)anyille, Va., (Charlotte, Salis
bury, Greenboro and Go|dsboi'Oj $. .C. Siuco his release he has 
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published a sheet, of graphic pcncilings, illustrating the prisons 
and prison life, Lieutenant Cramer marched from Snicker's Gap 
to Staunton, Va., a distance of ^00 miles, barefoot half of the way. 
He gives the following account of the murder of a New York oftv 
eer in prison by the rebel guard: " I will make a statement in re
gard to the shooting of Lieutenant Turbayne. On the morning of 
the 1st of December, 1864, at Camp Sorghum, about 10 o'clock, 
the camp was startled by the report of a musket-shot. £lio news 
600)1 spread through caurp that Lieutenant Turbayne, Sixt^-sixth 
X* Y., V. f had been shot—^murdered by the guard, a Mr. Williams, 
of Ncbury Court House, S. C. Tu?*bayno was walking, along a 
path that ran by the corner of a hut, near the dead line, but inside 
of it. Along this path the prisoners had walked hundreds of times 
without fear, for it was on oar own ground. As Turbayne came 
along, this guard brought bis piece to his shoulder, halted him, 

1 and ordered him back. He turned to go; and had walked a step 
or two when the villain shot him through the back, the ball pass
ing through his lungs. He staggered a few steps, fell, and died 
Within a few minutes. Not only did Mi\jor Grisivold refuse to in
vestigate the matter, but, after the r.urderer had been released by the 
officer of the day, lie sent him bade on duty that afternoon, on the 
front line, and also into camp the next,.morning, surrounded by a 
body guard, for fear the officers would do violence to him—an insult 
of the blackest dye. Major Griswold was the commanding officer 
of the prvson." 

George IT. Casler, One Hundred and Twenty second N. Y . Y„, 
wr-,3 confined rt Andersonyille and Florence. l ie was marched 
from the battle-field of the Wilderness to Orange Court House, 
about, twenty-six miles. He says: "The day being very warm I 
was suii-slruek on the road, and was harshly abused by the guard. 
The officer in chnrge ordered the man to stab rue with his bayonet, 
which he would not do. but kicked and pounded me,with Ivsgiin, 
until, finding all efforts tc start me fruitless) lie watched me until 
1 becatne conscious, and'then made me resume my journey cisbest 
I could. * *- * Our ration? at Andcrsonville consisted of. one 
pint of meal, with a little meat, sometimes bread made of oat meal, 
At Florence we received the pint of meal, with once in r, V bile a 
little .sorghum. The meat rations were entirely stopped by order 
of General Winder. We1 liad no medical attendance, except sue!i 
as our own men furnished, by steeping roots, &c. 1 iivcel, while 
in prison, with no sholtev but such, si om blanket i\v four mefr 
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could give. , During, the winter a great many prisoners had their 
feet frozen, owing to the scarcity of wood #nd the destitution; of • 
shoes. Colonel Jverson, commandant o f the prison at Florence, 
said that wo were treated better, than we deserved, and thrft he 
wished we would all die. He made his threats of starving us, so 
that we would be obliged to take the oath. *.• * * My health 
grow very poor, from lack of food. T got so weak that I'could 
not get up without help. *, * '* The treatment of our dead 
was inhuman in the extreme. Bodies were left exposed to the sun 
for twenty-four hours, and then loaded, one on top of another, as 
many as a wagon would hold; all this done by negroes. * • * * 
At Andersonville men were shot while in.their-tents asleep.. Many 
were lulled while getting water. Some..would chance to reach-
their cup a little too high up the stream, when the guard would 
lire into the crowd. They (the rebs) told us they got a furlough 
for shooting Yankees'. Men were shot at Florence for speaking 
to the guard. If complaint were made, ' JTis good enough for 
you! I wish every one of you was dead 1' would be the re
ply. Lieutenant Barrett, a rod-headed villain, had'charge of the 
inside of that, prison. He would kick and pound sick men for no 
cause; many tinges using his revolver because they could not move 
fast enough. A durisyeon was made in one corner of 'the stockade 
at Florence, for the purpose of keeping men who had been guilty 
of-the*cfime of attempting to escape. Many came out of this dea 
with their feet frozen. Bread and water constituted the fare. Ser
geant Bush was another character, who robbed our men of money 
at Florence. He would tie them up by the thumbs until they t,pld 
where their money was. This Bush belonged to the Thirty-fifth 
Ofeorgia regiment," 

Watkin M . Williams, late sergeant of company D, Ninety-
fourth N . Y . V., was capture!! on the skirmish line of the "Weldon 
railroad, Va., on the 19th of August, 1864. He was in Lib by 
prison &>ur days, at Belle Isle six weeks, and at Salisbury four 
months nnd four days. "When captured," he says? " I was 
robbed of everything,, including'blanket and shirt I drew lio 
rav.iionj! from Friday until Monday afternoon."- M i \ Williams was 
at Salisbury en the 2(5 th .ISiovember, 18i>4, when an'attempt way 
7j:iide to break prison. u Wo we;v- fii'etl.npoij.,'' he says, "by artil
lery and musketry. On a?eou»t of the plan not being clearly 
under-itood. it faito<3; with 90 prisoners killed and wounded. The 
woniujed (m'M hat few osoepticiw) die»I «)f .gangrene." In regard 
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to the frr-'dmeHf of prtA(»ti<!ir« «t H&liiJMny, Mr, ^VilliarrH totyx, 
"he W i no medieft**w, hrit Jhpmriee water for rough*, and whHvi 
o«k ImrK iiwii for n)) e.omplni'n ,',**, Betveen the. Kfh of October 
and the SM&' of JhV.brwtry, Over £,000 diet,! out nf 30,<tfj0, No 
eonee! jKM-nunt WHS )tej>i of the <taHtb>s hut Ihin JM the .N'jsM en lew 
inflow, Over .'100 rermdned nebind who.) I lefl. the prison, f lM*in«̂  
one of th« h-mt able ?.n /,r». The MX) were w>1 able fo 9iuvr>. 
Our ito*pifid* tvt're Njniil! worhnhop^, with uol even straw for bed-
<iiiijr. I'M-tienO* were id 1 oil (lie- bnre floor. When ff;e tlrtod W'*w» 
enrvi*".! out, they were »h'!?ipati. pded info w.'̂ onM, an^ buried 
without roffhw, At iiiMt tIK* rebejw jjind three eofliHK in whieh 
tfeev e.iirm'd'nnt f)m «!:*,«!, to make ai« believe th«t they were sill 
b,t<ried M» roflim. hut our M!wmi,inmw bein^ wouwd, wo warkwl- iho 
coffin**, utid WW them return •, wherefore, we told the imlborifie* 
ihev need t if * longer mt\k<> preltMiHoufc of «Jf*«*otit burin!. The. 
Wfler in the '(>riw<nj W:IK imrfit to drink. A l l we iurd we obtained 
from wells* duj£ by ootwdveH, (hero bebi«.r no Mrenin >yifhi»i iK *wlo 
of »t«. W<- dipped Si with <«ti}»w, jsnd were objijyed to le| jt nettle 
Uefore % eotdd be ufced, During ,*ijc mouth* we werr» without 
NhoJtvr At» hwipt'h tent* were,'*<Tvod.--two far one hundred mes, 
Thev eould arrommodnte nbou*. thirty. Wo wese obliged to lw* 
row wider ground. Pour of > my rei»;me»it', attompt iji^1. to o«e»po 
Hi <iv> pvopowed oul1m;i<M fr«v>u .Sdmhury pzv.*on, were JJUIMJ by 
ih- prmmK Oee buiMh"-'<\! :sml I.hirty4hruu oi my retfinmffli were 
fmpriMmed with me," 

IVhijor lv. vh JMyorw. One hundred nod olevoath N, V. V-, who 
wuh i^lton |U,iiH<merl t'A fb«" Mirrevf^er of <!ol, Mile* of worM«> ,U,000 
1roo|*«, witii \.'x rn.«| of Haro«rl« Kerry K-^il, 1ft, JKiti?, and kept 
on pure}** "jofil !)<«»«,einl>er <n' tin j-iimu ,yi'Mr, WAM K'W'jiwiifly 
r-h t̂uriMJ ;» hneotol <>MH<, wJn)« jwuikiisij,*' t\ ' hftr̂ i< upon ilie ejcjuy 
(it die l»<tttl( of 1 i.it> honth^ti'^rsdii'^K,!, Apr!! yd, lft(M, il<'r«t)K, 
1 'i'hi- «-f>eo4) n-eKivd OM vefv O'oliUe priwonew of wwr, Ooe nt:ot 
(if o»y ettrommtd, Jny womuied si iix-ir U«aid«, mU] iw.Mt*o in-

reinM'.! »o ytve iij'* fill kut poek^L inuUetN they etit hiw thtyjut 
tJ.fVt' tiwi'V' n'hit it poekei kwifef sifttl lefl him to die. He WN* 
affeMvnr^n /'ft'dioi !>y the Kh*t d h i ^ 0 ftMwim! nrmy etu-p̂ , urn! 
w»r. Mol to 1,1o«pi(i>L wiiet'o !»•• »nrvh'e<1 HMMM* ^ ^ Hifi nfiBStJ 
vr*o- Albert. Me< oulvy. O / ' N A ^ S<m< Hlirf*'. 

,'M«". \Vr«" » 3fntrM, «*:M«|»«iiy A, i^i^htfc N*nv twl f Ow«rft',v, "WBM 
r-jtptuH'ii' o-irfbo -'• ;h of Optol^r, jftili—.-wil#<^H t̂*«*d i« ditf«ivnt' 
Ui. h*"voi<l ))ri«Mi*<, likkiMi'Uw»»e* Iti jfcrito M i . mttrf » u ! i « ^ # ^ U y 
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4mwv$®(l -to Anderaonville. He attempted escape fivo times, and 
tft crae attempt made his way nearly to Atlanta, when he was 
Wbakrni and placed in the chain-gang. In September, having 
been serit to Savannah, ho made a sixth effort for freedom, audi 
wammd. secreted in the city until the arrival of Gen. Sherman's 
M l y , Mr, L. Tiobider, of Savannah, secreted two escaped pris* 
oners for a Intjg period, and a Mr. Thomas assisted them generously, 
Miv.Yate* says—"Our far© was always hard, coarse and scanty, 
and our treatment brutal One exception I may mention. Mr. 
L . Solomons, a governmerst contractor in the rebel serviee, was -
necusfomed'to visit the stockade at Savannah, and toj prisoners 
who'wore destitute of abetter, he distributed lumber for building, 
t& protect thorn fro in the storm. lie $avo to various prisoner*, to 
the amount of several thousand foct. This was the only sign of 

'humanity -I ever saw in u rebel official. The colored people, how-
evar, woe® always kind, and did eve^ihihg in their power to assist 
ti*t as did oome few, foreigners in Savannah. I have witnessed a 
gnat deft! of suifermg. Enough, perhaps, has been related, but 
I would say. the half has never b«e« told, nor can it be. I would 
NDCtMQ no wan of exaggeration, left his story..be what it may." 

Mr* William J. Aumock. Co. K, Seventy-sixth N. Y. Vols.,- was 
ospttifed a$ the b&ftte of the Wilderness, May 5th, 1864. He 
•aya: "' Wo were taken to Orange Court-House, and left lying 6»> 
tbp ground ail night, without food. In the morning they stripped 
Ud of tepte, blanket, knives, etc., and then marched us to Gor
donsville, where we were kept three days, under the hot sun, 
without ritalter, »nd with nothing to eat beyond a little that worae 
bad in their havenaoka w.taan captured. Then stowing us in the 
gst&ie otm, eighty to a oar, they took ua to Lynchburg, owl con-
Jhwd us titans ti week, with but little to eat, Thence*' vre were 
taken to Ltanviiic, and kept anothnr week there, Our boys were 

' ' ghoi &i,fay guard* mvwvA timm for approaching a window. Otoe 
prmaer was knocked <!owu with the butt, of a gun. Some of us 
Mi ulsk, as the building in which we were shut up had been 
Infested by «nutf I pox all winter, From t?#s place w© ware con-
served WAndietvauriUe. Thefts I found our boys dying at the 
mU> of eighty to one hundred per diem, I had been in. the stock* 
•de only about t^n ininutao, whetfcl came within a hair's, breadth 
of toahig ssy I*fc« I had gone to the brook, dipped up a cup of 
water, and was about to drink/*b»n am of our boys sung out 
that (heguardivfts going -to.shoot-ioe. I just got back in time to 
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save my life. I afterwards saw a good! many shotin the wme 
place. One of my comrades wias shot through the face; another 
through the hand;'' What I suffered in that Andersonville prison 
is more than pen can write. I crawled around there four or five 
weeks^-could not walk a step. On the second of November I 
was transferred frontAndersonville to Millen, and there stayed 
three weeks, till paroled, with ten thousand of the worst cases, to 
be sent-to the Federal lines. I presume one-third of our number 
died on the march. On the 20th of November I was started for 

• Annapolis hospital. .1 have not yet regained my health| and I do 
not think I ever shalL" 

E. X). Francois, Ninetieth N, Y. V., was taken prisoner at Bayou 
Tours, La., on the lSHh^f January, 1864. He relates his experi
ence in Louisiana and T()xas prisons: 

"We marched the first day from 7£, A. M., till 12 o'clock at" 
night, through the swamps, crossing Bayou Chessarris. The next 
day we marched from 7 A. M., until 2 P. JL, when we reached a 
small cppek, where the rebels had a boat concealed. We all got 
into this small craft, but when a half mile down we couM get no 
further, on account of low water. So we had to land and carry 
the boat about three miles,' to Grand Lake. There we rented 
about four hours, and took the boat again. A little way out wo 
met a negro in a row boat, and the rebels stopped him and took 
him for a pilot This negro took us over Grand Lake to Lake 
Pelourde, and through Bayou Magazin tc a big lake near Brashear * 
City. We staid one night at a civilian's house, and started next 
looming through Grand Lake, our voyage taking two days and a 

/ • half more, when we got into some other bayous and small lakes, 
and finally reached, Vermillion Bayou, where we landed pretty 
near night-fall/ We stopped at the house of a doctor, who treated 
us well. The sergeant who had captured us sent a dispatch from 
this place to Colonel Vincent of the Second Louisiana cavalry, at ''h 
Vermillionville, and he#sent down some horses for us. We were -
taken next day to Col. Vincent, who asked ue questions, but got 
no information. The^sergeant was then' ordered to take charge of 
us, and we were taken to °Gov, Mouton's plantation, where we 
remained for three days, and were then started for Alexandria, 
tthe first day we made St. Martinsville, and camped until wou-
jng; next day reached Opeloueas, 'and on the third day Went 
through'Big C&ne to Bayou BceuC Marching ten miles from this 
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place, wo stopped in front of a house, and werej) resented to "Brig. 
Gen. Shepard, of the C.'S. A., just home on furlough from the 
Potomac, After a little talk of no account, wo went on the tramp 
again until nighty ami on the fifth day of march arrived at Cheney-
ville, where we bivouacked, Next day wo stopped at Governor 
Moore's plantation to breakfast, and readied Alexandria about one 
o'clock, iv M. Wo were taken to the court-house. A sergeant ojf 
the Eighteenth-Louisiana regiment here called me a 'Yankee son 
of a- ,' and I called him a 'rebel son of a —•—-,' for which he 
got me* bucked and gagged for two hours, which I didn't mind. 
Another time Lieut. Buekbee, of. the G. S. A., came to converse 
about the war, and I told him what I thought about it, IJe 
ordered me to shut up. My reply was, if he did not want to hear 
me, he had no business to ask mo any questions. He told me if I 
did,not shut up he would buck and gag-me. I told him he might 
buck and gag and be . Then he ordered me to be bucked 
and gagged for twenty-four hours, but that did not stop me from 
expressing my opinion) I stayed in Alexandria until the capture 
of Fort De Russey; on the lied river, when the rebels placed us 
on board a steamboat, and we went to Natchitoches, where wo 
remained two days. We were then put on the steamboat Countess 
and carried to Sfireveport, La., to a prison eamp. After beiug 
there three days I'attempted to escape with ten comrades. Trav
eling by night and renting by day, we made about eighty miles 
down the river, when one day a troop of cavalry passed us, and 
shortly afterwards three cavalry men with hoimds. The hounds 
smelt us out, and began to bark, so we had to come out of our 
biding place, and were taken back tc- Shreveport, 

" But we did not remain long in Louisiana. Next day orders 
came from Col. Harrison, commanding prison post, to get us ready 
for. the roaji, and we soon found ourselves on the way to Tyler, 
Texas. On this march, the third day out, one of the prisoners 
got under a bridge trying" to escape, but one of the rebels discov
ered him, and, as he came olit, struck him with the butt of his 
musket on the top of the head, almost killing him. On the 
fourth day out a young man named Archie, belonging to the gun-
boat Clifton, was so tired he could not walk,, so ley down. One 
of the rebel lieutenants came up and asked him what was the mat
ter/ and Archie told him. The officer said, * I'll make you walk!1 

Then ho took a rope from his saddle and tied it around the young 
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man's- body, and dragged him until he fell exhausted. They then 
put him iu the wagon. Whon wo came to Tyler we were put in a 
stockade about four acres square, where we met a good many offi
cers belonging to different regiments and gunboats. In this prison 
I remained, until about the middle of July, 1864, when I was 
paroled for exc^ngo. During four months I wore nothing but n 
pair of paaf? audi an old straw hat. 
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O F TH© SUPERmTENDKNT O F THE N A V A L DIVISION 
OF THE BUREAU OF M m T A H Y RECORB, 

" NEW YORK Cirr> Februgryl#tf 1866 
Colonel—I have the honor to respectMly submit̂  the f lowing 

report; of the Naval Division of the Bctreauiof Military Record, 
from its. establishment to this date,-i-a period of about eight 
months: 

Chapter 598 of th*s Laws of 1865, approved by His Excellency, 
the Governor April 28th, granted an appropriation of fifteen 
hundred dollars " to preserve a record of the part taken by seamen 
from this State in the naval service since thei beginning, of the 
•war." This very properly came, under the jurisdiction of the 
Bureau of Military Record, and on the 23d of May, 1865,1 Jiad 
the honor to receive from yen the appointment of " Superintendent 
of ths Naval Division." x 

It requires little"or no argument to show how eminently proper 
was thia action of the £%tite, and how great was the need of it. 
The dee$s of our gallftit nfcvy have never been properly appre
ciated, particularly during the late war for the suppression of the 
reb*>llio», and in thes meed of praise now awarded to our noble 
defenders, the navy is freqaently lo>t sight of. 

This involuntary partiality in favor of the army, and military 
events and heroes, and neglect of the navy, arises principally from 
the greater knowledge possessed regarding the former, for it is 
but natural for us to feel the deepest interest in that of which we 
are the most cognizant; and i)he much greater proximity and 
accessibility of our armies, the ready and rapid communication 
with them, and the largo number of artists and correspondents 
within their lines, have all tended to place the army much more 
prominently before the eye of the public than its sister branch of 
the service. 

r 

[Assem. No. 71.] 29 
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In sayir^ this-1 wi>uld not be understood as wishing, to dispar
age the deeds, of our brave armies, or to take one word, from the 
well-merited praises bestowed upon them. It is all due, and more, 
and a grateful people can not do too much for those5 who, in a 
spirit of patriotism, self-abnegation and love of liberty, have pre
served them from defeat, and the nation from destruction. But 
these naval heroes of ours, went forth in, the same cause, actuated 
by the same high motives, to moot equal dangers and death by the 
bullet and disease, within the narrow limits of the deck; They 
have waited fi's patiently, fotigntasbravely, won victories as 
valiantly, and faced death as nobly. A»ud they have well earned • 
And are fully entitled to the same meed of praise and reward-
Not more, but the same—not above, but with the army ̂  and, side 
by side, the names of FARRAGUT and GRANT, SHERMANand POS
TER, FOOTE and THOMAS, JSHERIKAN arid P%1*ONT, WADSWORTH and 
C R A V E N , should go down to posterity enshrined in history and a v 
people's ©flection. 

For these reasons it is no more than our duty, and an act of 
justice, i o rescue from oblivion^ while yet we may, the records of 
the. lives, achievements and experiences of these heroic men, for 
the truth of history: and ;the; instruction of future generations. 
And it is a subject for congratulation tha% the Empire State, first 
to provide a repository fo£ the records of her sons who have bat
tled bravely for the ^Republic in the army, should also be first to 

•recognize the valorous deeds-of the navy, and provide, for the 
collection and preservation of their records as well. It is, per
haps, a matter of regret that this action was 'riot taken sooner, as, 
day by day, Time slowly drawls th$ gathering darkness over the 
memories of the past, and the actors, themselves, one by one, slip 
JOS the; stage, qr pass to other scenes beyond our reach. Even 
liow, daily, strenuous.exertjipttand untiring labor are requisite to 
collect for preservation important arid priceless materials, 
r The importance of .this Naval Division is appreciated by naval 
men and the people, and its establishment is regarded as an evi
dence that the navy is not nnd shall not be forgotten by the State 
And people, but that all are remembered who have deserved well 
of the Republic. In response t^.a letter to Vice-Admiral Farra
gut, informing him of this action of the State of his .adoption, 1 
received from him the following reply, evincing his deep interest 
in all that pertains to the interests and honor of his gallant com-
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rades m arms, and bis high appreciation of the National importance 
of this.office. The Aamiral writes as^lloWs: •*•..•• 

" N E W YORJI Ci i r , January 16th, 1866. 
" My Dear Sir—I was much gratified at the receipt of your let

ter manifesting such a deep interest in; the navy. This action of 
the State, in establishing a.Naval Division of the Bureau of Mili
tary Record, thereby preserving to posterity and the future histo
rian > the records of the achievements of our navy in the sup: 

pression'of the late most wicked rebellion, I regard of very great 
importance. It is eminently an act of justice,alike to the Repub
lic and the State, and to the brave men who huve suffered and 
fought and bled to uphold our, glorious Union iu all its integrity. 

"The history of our navy, for the past live years, *is unparak 
lelod, for the reason of the inventions, and improvements in ship
building^ ordnance, and in almost every description of warlike 
implements, offensive and defensive-r-some so destructive and ter
rific in their character as well calculated to demoralize any but 
the stoutest hearts. Yet our brave sailors, faithful to their duty, 
have always met their foe, in whatever shape he appeared, fought 
and conquered, besides toiling through the war in its tedious 
blockade of more than three thousand miles, with a patient 
energy which I trust will ever recommend them to the high con
sideration of their country. It isf therefore, as I have said, emi
nently due, alike to the navy and the army, that the records of 
our greet war, now jhappily a thing of the pastj of our brave 
defenders and a people's patriotism, Recollected and preserved in 
the vigilant custody of the State as the brightest jewels of her 
crown. I appreciate with you tht great national and historical 
importance of the action of the State In creating the Naval Divi
sion of the Military Bureau, for it must necessarily include, in its 
record of the naval men from the Empire State, who have fought 
m every fight and mi every vessel, a history of our entire navy 
and naval, operations; and it is proper that it should be so, i ^ 
while local and state pride is not only pardonable but proper, 
oMnoavai men in particular are sops of the Republic more than? 
citatis of the State, Bat 1, am glad that the noble State of Now; 
York, which has furnished a large and unequal proportion of our 
Teasels and crews, has taken the initiative in this great work, 
TrJn«h reflects honor upon its fegialators an well as ita citizen 
skfeaders, * 
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•*•' I shall be glad to afford you ahy assistartee in your laudable 
undertaking, and I t/ttsfc that my brother officers and nien will 
take the same interest in it that I do. 

"Wishing you every success in the objects and purposes of 
your office, I am, mf dear sir, 
4 y'- "Mfeby respectfully and truly yours, 

" IX a J ^ R A G O T , 
" Vice-Admiral. 

"To FRANK J . BRAMHALL, Esq., Superintendent Naval Division, 
Bureau of Military Record', State of Jfew York." 

And the gallant Lieutenant Commander Blake, adds his testi
mony to tne high appreciation of this act of justice and honor to 
brave men,, in a letter from which I take the liberty of extractuig 
"the following: 

" NAVIGATION OFFICE, NAVY YARD, ? 
«' PORTSMOUTH, K. H., December 2^lh, 1865. ) 

" S I R : AS requested in your note of the fifteenth inst., I here
with enclose the blank form filled out, together with a brief sketch 
of my naval career. 

"Thougn repudiating the doctrine of State Rights, as expounded 
at the South, I admit that otir noble State has great claims upon 
ner sons; and this one I respond to with pleasure, especially at; 
this time, when it appears as if the part taken by the navy is fast 
passing, from the minds of the people, 

"In rehearsing the history of our naval exploits during the four 
years of 'the great rebellion,' now happily closed, it-will be 
found that the officers and men, representing the Empire State, in 
the naval service, have been in no respect behind their brethren 
of the army, in their readiness fo relinquish the ties of kindred, 
and the comforts of home, or in patriotic devotion of life and 
health, to uphold the Union of the States, and 4he Hbry of the 

. flag. 
" And now that the great work is done, the nation saved from 

destruction, and the flag we love, from dishonor, we of the navy 
must not be expected to sing our JWII praises or record the history 
of our services, the sacrifices we T»ave made, the sufferings we have 
endured, or the heroic deeds in the performance of which we have 
borne a part. That duty we leave to others, in the full confidence 
that a mtriotie, brave and just people will do us ample justice, 
and in due time award to the officers and meia of our gallant Mrjr 
their *due share of credit and of glory. 
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"It is, I assure you sir» a source of great satisfaction to uS, that 
our, no!4e State Jias been so .prompt.to recognize the efficient ser
viced of the iiiavy in the war of yke rebellion, by creating a. Naval 
Division of the Bureau of Military IRecord, and assigning, to it the 
duty of collecting and .preserving tfcc materials of its history, yet 
to be written. s 

" I shall be most hap^y .to //ssist yqjsi in thU great work in any 
way in my power. v \S L>-

"^Thanking you for the complimentary manner in which ycu are 
«p!ea^ed to speak of my swvices *o th*» wuuitj\ % 

v , " I am,-respectfully * ' 
' " Your obedient servant, 

" H O M ^ R C B H K E , 

THE/I^OBE:. 

As I have previously stated, I received from you the appoint
ment of Superintendent of this Division on the 22d of May, and 
immediately entered upon the difecb&rgo of my duties. A suitable 
o^ce was procured, blanks and circulars printed and circulated, 
the Broo&fya Navy Yard and other places visited, the assistance 
and cooperation of the .press iuvofeed, and all things requisite to 
the eai'ryi^g out of the objects and purposes of the office attempt
ed, to the extent of my- power, using, however, the utmost 
economy, in vi£ .* of the small sum' appropriated for the purpose. 
I found the office well received and highly appreciated in almost 
every quarter, and co-operatioK i eady and hearty. 

The field of lafec?r embraced and covered by this Division is a 
large one, and „0io inquiries and information are broad, covering 
practically and in detail the operations of our entire navy and 
every naval vessel, in the individual records of the officers, sea
men and marines hailing from this State by birth, enlistment, resi
dence, citissenship or appointment. The State of New York has 
furnished the navy with about 220 vessels, nearly 3,000 officers, 
and about 30,000 seamen. With your valuable experience PS 
Cliief of the Bureau of Military Record, you. are well aware of 
the large amount of blanks, stationery, postage, time and labor, 
perseverance and research required to communicate with this 
large number of persons, and'the books, clerical force and other 
conveniences needed to accomplish the objects iu view. $ trust 
that the difficulties under which X have labored from want of these 
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may be obviated at an early day. Our navy and mfal men still 
i n service are to a great extent widely separated from u* by sea, 
and are scattered all over the world, and, too, as we have in this* 
branch of theV service; uhjike our volunteer army during the. Wat0, 
Ho State organizations, a l regiments, batteries and companies, 
communication with them is slow and difficult. 

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS. 

The blanks mentioned above, issned by this division, are for the 
personal or individual records' of naval officers, seamen and ma
rines, and embrace inquiries regarding the full name and present 
rank; the vessel or station upon which or where the person is sta
tioned; the original rank and subsequent promotions, with the 
dates of the same; transfers, with the names of vessels or stations, 
and the dates of such transfers; naval or military service previous 
to the late war; nam?? and-dates of the actions in which engaged; 
Special services performed; shore dutyj wounds or injuries re
ceived in the sen-ice—where; when, and under what circumstances; 
condition of health since entering the service; whether in hospital, 
oil leave, waiting orders, or otherwise detained trom duty r and the 
cause and time thereof; if mustered out, the place and date; if de
ceased, the date, place, and cause of death, and the date and place 
d£ burial; i f discharged, the date and canse; i f resigned, the date 
and reasons therefor; together with additional inquiries in relation 
ft0;aneestry} paiuntage, birth, education, profession, or occupation, 
«&d other facts in the civil life of the individual. The individual 
blank, from its brevity, embraces interrogatories for the data for an 
<HitUsae sketch only, and is very similar to the one used by you for 
military individual records, differing from it otnly as the navy differs 
from, t ie army. On the margin of the blank is-a card setting-fortfe' 
the facts of the,creation, location, objects and purposes of the Bu
reau, md of the naval division in particular and soliciting aid and 
©operation in the prosecution of inquiries, and in the collection 
erf -hMorie&i and biographical information; as well as requesting 
more extended biographical data than' permitted by the limits of 
the blank, and photographs or other likenesses. 

OTHEK IXQPP&FES. 
Inquiries have also been made, principally by means of corres

pondence, in regard to naval vessels, particularly those from this 
State—their description, machinery, armamentj officers/crew, fire-
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men, marines', sefcviccsj hlsfary, a«4;nniclj otheriinppri;ant informa
tion. Requests are also made i$r\ copies' of general orders of flag 
officerŝ  special orders, instructions; circulars and'Xeports of naval 
officers;newspapers, books, maps* charts; copies of letters, diaries? 
and log-books, phot0g4?aphs, drawings^ engravingsi medals, tro* 
phies, relief accounts of actions, cruises, special services, jncidents> 
etc.-^-in fact, anything that tends to throw light upon or give in
formation regarding; the great and important part taken by pur; 
navyjin the suppression of the late febeUiou, and particularly 06 
th^»ctiGfip£the JEmpire: State and her gallant sons on the sea. 
These inquiries meet with many responses, and our collection of 
these priceless records and memprials of patriotism is steadily 
increasing ininterest and value. 

•; i t t a » « i , D U « « . • 
There are few sources of history so valuable as the daily note 

books or journals of the' eye - witness* and the friendly and private 
letters of the contemporary. The private and personal Views of 
great historical scenes and events, 'fall of w ĥich they saw, and 
part of which theywere," Uninfluenced by official coldness or re
straint, or feajr 0/ the world's eye* are, as Macaulay gives ample 
PvideaceSj literally invaluable. '0Jk number of these have already 
been fobtaiaed, and liAve been or are being copied for the" Bureau. 
Well written "and generally aecuratte a«d impartial, they give an; 
insight into mtval life and operations to be Obtained from no, o|her 
a^d-|)Gint. Most naval officers have kept journals or diaries, 
and t&ere are few materials f<̂  hasipry that I am more desfrmis of 
procuring; w 

Those Pifcers and seameft of the navy who, having been dis* 
charged or mustered o^t,ha^i-etii*d to their homea and to |«ri. 
vate life, aiftd the friends of ihose wfio ha* e fallen in; the good 
[ijgjbt, I am mainly ablei'tof reach onjy through the press. 1 am 
happy to say that its aid has seldom been invoked in vain, and? 
that the journalists of tbel State ŵ ho hav^ steadily labored with 
pen and' press mi defense, o£ pur1 nation al|ty and free institutions, 
appreciate tfce great value of tbe inquiries bei ng made by this office 
and the infjormalioh which it collects anjd preserves. 

:,:; ^WH^IHASVS&BN*DP#IS. ;

 :;, v *• , : 

Briefly and somewhat to recapitulate, tin's divisionJaa^ obtained 
the recbguition and co-operation of the Navy Departnieut, of offi-



tiers'and' men •• of •• ̂ o" wavy •atsd'.parmcj eorptt, (4;MnpMml$k?&<: I f e 
foriaus, / journalists, and'tte publlts'vge^ratiyi;'- fe §«p^#eiMJ«^fe; 

/Tiaa-Visited'Waali**^ 
places/ a^wefl aa tli^UmteJ :$tato :(N«y^:^^ 
PhihMlelpbJa, i«---ibe"-|»d'iiiHfe'i%n%ty<̂ ;o#" $m tjilldttlt^fe^^nd gew^trfly 
with good mtc^eMj jiteba* »iBiit'_!'cftife' .»*?ŷ "jpaji-fItltortisa'titl.'.l>t»M|i:.;i*ov-J!'iit»' 
for p a r t i a l • record* 'of-:d<9«<^";̂ smvef4--tt»ji<l m ^ l f e ^ w l i l ^ ftro'' 

. befag con^aMly '^uw^ 
her of e±tci^to ci •:tsnd-"'<let»ili*'«l'• btojg^ l̂ii*iffj;:--siirt*l. -: iiija.l£<>*ic.Al'.â t̂ hfea 

/of interest and '-vatiky- 'Ii^icle!*..l'» r̂?jf4j«|:^ -'laittjoiiBEj- ;?p̂ |iw t̂iai.; -aili4'<l": btj»»'r 
documents, • bdoh?v ̂ >.li.ot«>gjfai'i*hi* bwgi(Wvs>sg«, refe,- ';; trophies*-;-Mew 
air,well i»*i>roir,?^».'fjwm'--'ii3wo>* <p t i * i» re•o t ' t ^^ fe^M'^^ t * * *^ ' 
articles in f*$e future. - Ii* £he*ri*^ 
Its establishment inay-bec>>»ftidttr^ praisfe-
ing for iho future* * 

Mr thanks are particularly due, preeminently to y anno If fin' 
your uniform and characteristic kbnhn M a«d eo'itn'ttw, and £cne* 
tons sympathy ami assistance; to thu Itonorahta 8cirotary of the 
Navy* and Mr. Fnxon, chief clerk of the Depart tnim, fov their co
operation said much valuable information; to Vive Admiral Farm-
gut and lady, for their cordial sympathy with the objeetsand pur
poses of the pivMon; to His Excellency, Governor Fcnton; 
to Senator Morgan and the Hon. William A* DAtYms. for congres
sional document* j to Rear Admiral Stringhma,, Coram adores Bailey 
and Merrioet Captains Walker and Strong. Lieutenant Command-
era Blake, Braine and Chandler, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Com
mander Gorrmge, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Weils, Sailmaker 
D. C. Brayton, Acting Assistant Paymaster Hudson, ant} other offi
cers of the United States Navy; and to Messrs. Buttrc, Godard, 
Hansen, Headley, MeCormack, Osbon, Rowland, Stmonaon, Steams. 
Taylor, Van Schaick, Weatcrvelt, and other gentlemen, for tbeir 
kind assistance and co-operation, 

Acknowledgments of the donations to this Division of the Bu
reau have been, already presented to yon, and will be included in 
yv<ur report', to (he Legklatmre. 

APPENDICES. 
Aceompanving this report I have- the honor io submit the fol

lowing appendices thereto, vixi 
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I. The Empire.St,atu In,.the '.N>-vy-
H. 1%'ew Tork vesrels m the- iST»vy. 
I H . Sketch of the ^fe.find.yeryibes.of Vioo-Admiral .I'Vragut 
IV". Sketch of fcb© life and services oflteur Admiral btringhaju. 
V- Description-and record of.'the- service.* of the U, $. screw 

sloop-of-war Brooklyn (2d rate)-
VI. Description and'record of the services of the U . 8 bw-clad 

battery Oatskilv (4th rate,) 
Appendices-111 and XY are a portion of a series of sketches of 

the lives and services of the otSeers of the United Slates Navy 
from this State,, which I propose to present, beginning with those 
highest u? rank. It is with a just and honorable prklc that the 
Kmpire $tat« claims as her citizens our Vice Admiral, the greatest 
naval hero of the world, and Admiral Stringham, the commander 
of our fa'&l frrnt naval expedition against the rebels. Appendices 
IV and "V avc descriptions and "sketches of the career;- of two of 
the ir<<.v$£ celebrated .vessels of our navy—both built in tiuw York. 
by Na\\ York }n*r—typed of their respective classes, and idenii-
'Mid mii> tiie nnval history of the Slate. 

CONCLUSION. 

hi ?he forgoing iv.^c? I have endeavored to present to you a-
etsrienicnt, \iof. only of ihe operations and success of this Division 
of ihe Bureau diuine; ihe first'eight months of- its existence, bat 
also of iis high appreciation by the people and naval men, of iis 
great, national and historical vrdue, and the importance of its per* 
maiieney. Here, jr* the halls of this Bureau hi the times to eome, 
aiiiid these staiued and battle-rent banners, (under which the \ifc-
btood, hot. with action, has eonrsed through patriot veins or been 
poured forth freely in devotion to .liberty and the Republic) and 
others iorn from traitor hands and mast heads: anud the portraits 
of our heroes VMU our gallant vessels' on our walls; the trophies 
and relics in profusion on our shelves; the books and manuscripts 
crowding- our archives—aniona these consecrated and consecrating 
evidences of she patriotic valor and achievements of our sons, the 
patriot, will renew his.own love of the flag and nationality that 
protect** him, the poet gain inspiration and the" annalist facts;, ihe 
statistician pore, and the historian, the statesman and ilie movajist 
ponder. Here, too, may posterity be taught the guilt' of rebellion 
for oppression, tfee horror and the wickedness of war, the priceless 
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the close of the conflict, and the number from the State of Netr 
York, whether by reason of birllii, citizenship or appointment, a» 
follows; k 

E E G U L A K N A V Y . . ' . . , * . , ; . „ . « '.•'... 
"'„>•' i ta In the ":jtm frtai 

Navy. ^Jf. YV 
Vioe*Adniirui , „ , „ . - ... I 1 
RfMuxAdmifttlH, active list** 5 0 

do retired list . . . . „. 7 3 
Commodores, active I iat . 10 4 

do retired Ht»t .-*, • • - • . - - - . - ^ w 80 6 
Gtpf JiiiiB, uetive list „ „ - 35 0 

do retired list f . "» . - 16 3 
do reserved list „ . . , . . , * . 10 3 

Commander*, 'active list . « €9 22 
do retired l in t . . , - , . 24 7 
do reserved Ii&fc„.„ 14 5 

Lieutenant Commanders, active Hat 139 40 
do retired list 1 0 

Lieutenants, uctjve list - -* , . . „ . „ , . . . . 113 26 
do retired Hut ..... „,. . . -, ' 1 1 ' 5 
do rtwfvod list - „ 1 10 2 

M*aterM . . , . " „ „ . . « . - „ . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 • • •4" 
KniiigtiN, itetive Mat ,.. - 21 7 

do reserved list „ 2 0 
Aotin^'Kusiguitf 82 • 8 
MijdJai jtoa#%* " ..... . 32 3 
&uj£Q<m«i, ^etive licit, making witkCuptahw...... SO 5 

do do , do Coni'rH . . . . 17 f 
do do do Lieut, Com-

41 5 
8urgeo»3, retired Jiflt, ranking with ^itptains,. 11 3 

do do ,,' do 'Oom'i'H..'. 2 0 
do do do Lieutenant-

ClonuuHndfrfi. - - , - - .'. .»• 2 .0-
Passed AwMinj^'m-gcoiis, active Jfet, ranking 

with LicitieuantK . . ' . . . . 22 8 
Passed A*«jbitdtt!'$tti'g<¥3iMi, retired liwt, milking 

•*vttJ* LieuttHUtitii - . , . . * - 4 0 
Aff{*tttid*Hurg«7onK, active \ht, ranking with 

Master* . / , . _ . 86 '20.;/'; 
As*isto>t^«rgeonHj retired liat, ranking with 

Meters . . . . . . . . . , * . . . , , . . „ 8 ' ;1 
Pflyia«jt'*r>i(, active I»t, making with Captains. 12 £ 

do do <ob Con»^-„ 1$ • * $ • : • 
$u do do jLtaiiten't 

(x5Wtt)ander«t . « • . ' . . , , . . - - . • . - * - * - . . « . . . , . . . 35 W 
Payaiewito, retired IM>, ranking will* Cu^danm I f 1 . 

^ i 
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No. in ika 

Paymasters, retired list, ranking; with Lieu ten-
ant Commanders '„ 1 

Assistant-Paymasters, active list, ranking' with 
Masters -„_'!.. u 33 

Chaplains, active list, ranking with Com'rs 7 
, do do do v Lieutenant-
Commanders , _• 14 

Chaplains, retired list, ranking with Com'rs _ „ * 7 
do do do Lieutiiiant-

m Commanders-„_, 3 
Professors of Matncmatics,,yictive list, ranking 

with .Commanders - - - . . - . . - ' * 5 
Professors of Mathematics,, activo list, ranking 

with Lieutenant Commanders 7 
Professors of Mathematies, retired list, ranking 

with Commanders „ 1 
Professors of Mathematics, retired list, rankiug 

with Lieutenant Commanders 2 
Chief Engineers, ranking with Captains, 3 

do' do Commanders 15 
do do L;cut.-Com'andcrs 41 

First Ass't Engineers, ranking with Masters 65 
Second do aq Ensigns *235 
Third do do Midshipmen 115 
Midshipmen in the Naval Academy, first class.. 60 

do * de- do second class 99 
do do do third class. 133 
do do no fourth class 1G3 

Boatswains, activo list _ _..-.- . 40 
do retired list!, - 3 

Gunners, active 1 ist -V _ 65 
do retired list 5 

Carpentery, active list..:: _'„ — 47 
do retired list .,. . ' 1 . . . .3 

Sailmakcrs, active list ,..'. '. w - 3G 
do retired list •$ - 4 

Naval Constructors . . . „ . ' . 10 
Total,... . . . . : „ 2,007 

' . . , . . VotUNTEEtt NAVY. 
Acting Volunteer Lieut-Commanders 13 

do Lieutenant ,.. - . . ' - . . , „ 1 
do Volunteer Lieutenants.., * . • . . * 112 

, do Masters ,•, — 570 
do Ensigns' . ; *---' 1,279 
do MasteM'Matea .-. i - . . \W 
do Assistant Surgeons , . . . » „ . . . 245 

10 
3 

4 
2 

0 

0 

1 
2 
4 
7 

73 
22 
18 
28 
38 
41 
16 

20 
1 
6 
2 

14 
2 
3 

562 

3 
1 

28 
no 
300 
149 
00 
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Acting Assistant Paymasters*z.1.^- — . . _. 370 100 
<3o Chief Engineers..^.. I . . . . . . . - __ . ^ . ; , - ' 5$ 14 
4o First Assistant Engineers-.. _... ' . . . ._. J- 215 66 
do Second do / 4o , . . . „ . . , _ . . . . , . . ' 507 .166 
do thkd ; dp/' : do ....... . .u .__ : . . • 1,025 290 
do '.',Boatawajyas.-..-.:. . '£ i . . -».—v>, . ' . ._.* 4 - - » 
clo Guunerls - . . y ..•. — .•-"—*.-I-..--- 65 21 
do Carpenters ........:?. .s... * . . . . . . - , . . - . - 29 7 

• ;*ptel.^--."...•-._.-. ..^^rwl^'4.-- -.-^ /'S.^e-.' 1 ,§20 . 
MARINE GOEPS. i 

Colonel Commandant.-.........%._.....v-~- 1 
Oeneral'StalF.^._..;..—..^_.._'........ ----• 5 1> 

: Colonel ' . .* . . - - - . • - .__. ; . - . . , . . . . . - . ._^ . . ._ . . . " 1 1 
I^eutejian|^olonel8.--..t v . . . . ' ^ . . ; . . . . 2 . -
Mayors.,.,;'.!... .--„•-. r . . _ . . . . » . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . ' A-][, 1 
.Captains^..-...__':...^./^.y... . . __* . . . ..,.__. , 19 .4-'.' 
Mr8t l i e u t e n a n t s ^ . . . . . . . . . . _ . . - . . . » . . : . _ . - 30 9 
^edond; Lieutenants .. * . . . . . . . . _ . . : . . . _ . - . . . . 2g 7 
Retii^d l i s t . . . . - . - ^ - ~ * . ^ . . - - - . . - . . . - . . . - . . 10 3 
. : ; ^ : T o t a l ^ : _ . : , . . . l . . : . . . ^ . . . . . , . - „ . '' 9? '• 26 

.. ' •. " CASUALTIBS. ' 

,/:.$ne following is the .number of casualties among the officers 
of the navy, and those from the State of New iTotk, caused by 
resignations^ dismissals, deaths. &c, from January 1st, 1861t to 
JinUai^ litj 1865, not including the resignations and dismissals 
of i^tirijg midshi 
/̂ It is'impossible how to give the exact number of those in the 

volunteer navy from this State, and it is therefore partially esti-
mated as neiarly correct as may be i 
••'••'.••:*-''•' '•* • . : ! •< ' • ! •>• '-.!'•••'. : Wbolo from . 

f '•.!•;•• auiabtr, : Hew York. 
Regular Navy—ReDigned......,. —«- 447 28 

do I^snn'sBed...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 293 9 
Vi';^'KW ; ; ! : ' . ; I ) i e ( l ^ . . . . - . . . . . ; . . . : - . . . ; . . '189 44' 
V<Am$m.TKvdy 240 
; do Dismissed- . - . -»- i . . T ,^ - -» 535 100 

: dp / Desqfted .«..;,> . ' . . . , . . • 54 3 
;•; , do t Died. - - „ -.«, r r . *. - v . . . . - - . . . 274 56 

Marine CorpsV-ttesigned'..^-',-.---*v.-•.'- — . . 1 1 1 ! n i ; : S ^ , "" i i i^ismissod.:;-,.;.»...:..:.;.: 22 * 
' • - i l'-ao;-.-'-:- • / toiedu'- . , . . :

T . . .y .J . . . . . . . . . - . . ' 13 
Total number of qosuajlties........... „ . . 3,025 887 
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, Recapitulation. " 
Whole From 
irimb«r. New York. 

Regular Navy, 1865 2,007 562 
Volunteer Navy, 1865 ; 5,236 1,320 
Marino Corps, 1865 L '.. 94 26 
Casualties, from January 1st, 1861, t& 1865 3,025 . 38? 

Aggregate , 10,362 2,795 

y Let ns now look over this long list of historic names, and seo 
who .they are that have won for ihe Republic and our great State 
such a crown of radiant glory. 

First of her four Admirals is a greater and a prouder name than 
that of Nelson—the Hero of the Nile. First is FAKRAGUT, 
the peerless, Viqe-Admiral—Hero of the Mississippi and Mobile, 
who, a midshipman on the historic Essex, fought the Englishman 
fifty years ago. The three Rear-Admirals are Stringham, "who 
captured Forts Qlark and Hatteras, and now commands the Boston 
Navy Yard; the accomplished Breeze, on special service at New 
York; and'the vcterag Paulding, who, as commandant of the 
Brooklyn flavy Yard during the war, has served the Government as 
faithfully and conscientiously as any officer in the navy. 

The two ranking Commodores on the active list—Thcocjorus 
Bailey, Farragbt's secoii'4 in command at "New Orleans, and now 
Jsb̂ imancHng the Portsmouth Navy Yard, and Thomas It'Craven, 
who. commands the frigate Niagara—are both New Yorkers, as 

/are/also' Otiijnmodores H. H. , !%l l ; now oii'tho Hartford, command
ing, the East India Squadron'f\ John W. ' Livingston, who com 
m'anded :the navat station at Mound City, 111.; John I). Sloat, a 
veteran of sixty-five years service; William Mervine, of JJtica; 
Joshua R. Sands, lighthouse inspector; Charles H*. Boll, who suc
ceeded Admiral Paulding at the Brooklyn Navy Yard; Joseph B. 
Hull, commander of the Philadelphia Navy Yard; Wilkes, famocl 
for his exploring expedition, and capture of the rebel envoys on 
th© Trent; and Henry Eagle, prize commissioner at New York* 

, Among our Captains are Molancthon Smith, who fought his ship 
to the last, and then destroyed hor, at Port Hudson; Henry Walke, 
who commanded the famous Carondelet and Lafayette'™ the Mis
sissippi, running the batteries at Vicksburg, and shelling Grand 
Gulf with the formor; John L . Worden, specially thanked and 
promoted by Congress for bis gallant fight in the Monitor; and 
the votomns Inmari, Chauncoy and Ellison. 
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We can bê aat, too, of our Commanders, for holding that rmk 
are James H . Strong, the gallant. commander of t̂he old Motion* 
gahela, and since promoted to Captain for tyis bravery, and goo$ 
services; Macomb, of the Shamrock; the dignified and modest 
LeRoy, of the Osstpee; the brave Mullany, who left his arm afc 
Mobile; C» R. P. Rodgers; Wise, late Chief of the Ordnance 
Bureau; Trenchant;- W^oodworth; Baldwin; intrepid Rhind, of 
Fort Fisher fame: Ransom, and others; ( * 

Of the Lieutenant-Commanders, w.o can point with a pardonable 
pride to Arnold; Pattison; Edward Simpson; Leonard Paulding; 
Quaekenbush, of Albany; Roe, commanding the Michigan; Luce; 
Haxtun; Chandlejr, of Poughkecpsie, who commanded the Maumee 
at Fort Fisher; the gallant Bralhe, of t$& Pequot; Newman, of the 
Jtfyack) Erhen; the fiery Meade, Jr.; JHopkins; Sicard; JPythian; 
Hatfield, and others., 

The New York Lieutenants rank high among their grade, and 
we may mention Howell, Raid,.,Mahan, Smith of the "Mackinaw," 
Silas Casey, jr., Sampson, McKay, Phillip, Cushing, who destroyed 
the Albemarle, for which he was promoted Lieutenant Commander, 
McCarty, Tallman, B. H. Porter, who fell in the assault on .Fisher* 
Batchellor, Adams and Htiswell, all young men.of excellent and 
honorable records. 

Our Masters are, Mallaby, who has seen fifty-three years ser
vice; Mcores, of the Boston,Navy Yard; Morris, of the Washing
ton Yard; and Brady, for years at the Brooklyn Navy Yard. Of 
Ensigns, we claim-young Maplay and Crow'shield, of the "Tieon-
deroga," Cooper of tjxe "Richmond," Ira. Harris, jr., wounded in the 
assault on Fort Fisher; Bro-vyn, of the j'lroquois," Niles and Clark, 
of the "Sacramento;".8omo of thet brightest ornaments of their rank, 
and whose naval life dates from the beginning of, the war. Of 
the thirty-two acting Eusigns, we have Rathbone, Wheeler, of the 
"Iroquois;'' Daiia^Ludlow, Morris, Sigsby; of the "Monongahela;" 
Van Vleck, of the, "Ossipee," and ^Whiting—all beginners sinoe 
the sy;a', but whose brief careers are bright omens of their future* 

Among our New York Surgeons, "wo find Gilchrist, fleet Surr 

geon of the "East, GulfSquadron;',' Woodworth, Miller, Kellogg, 
Taylor, Mayo, Martin, Peck, of the "Dictator;" Brinokorhoff, Cod-
wise, Bates, Tinkham, Burlingame, Bcarclsley, of the "West Gulf 
Squadron;" Murphy, Hugg, Smith and Pitkin, of the "Brooklyn;" 
Tryon, and many others of noted skill and attainments. Our Ityy-
masters are Eldridgo, Belknap, Boggs, Marcy, of the ̂ Dictatpr̂  
Jackson, Irving; Thornton, of the • 'Brooklyn;" Hunkett, of the 
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**New Ironsides;" Dennistori; Parks, Stewart, of the* "Richmond f 
Post, Hoy, Woolson, of thG "Monadnock;" Burtis, Blunt and 
others, who have served well through the war* 

We claim .too of mechanical science, Chief Engineers, Wm. W. ; 

W. Wood, the inventor of the torpedo that destroyed the Albe
marle; Isherwood, Chief of Bureau of Steam Engineering; Sewell, 
of condenser fame; Zollar, fleet-engineer of the North Atlantic 
Sqfuadron; Stimers, of light draft monitor note (since resigned); 
De Luce, Robic, of the "Dictator;" Moore, Albert, Kellogg, of the 
"Brooklyn;" Jones, Hunt, of the "Oneida;" and Long; and Assist
ant-Engineers, Isaac Newton, Hampton, Albert, Sheridan, of the 
i :Paul Jones;" Rbbie, of the "Shamokin;" Greene, Hall, Lindsley. 
Cronin; Ball, of the "Kiheo;" Lay, of the torpedo boat Spuyten 
Devil, n^w iu Perii, ar̂ J a host of other skillful men ranking high 
in their profession. 

The Empire State has her share too, in tlfose valuable and gene
rally unappreciated sailors, the warrant officers. Among them 
are boatswains Johhston, Bell, of the "St. Mary's;" Coghlan, of 
the "Vanderbilt;" ^McDonald, of the "Brooklyn;" Bragdon, of the 
"Verriton# Bartlett, of the "Colorado;" Miller of the ."Wabash;" 
Selmer, of'the "Juniata;" Green, of the " Monongahela;" gun
ners—Bitter, Ballard, Homer, Swift, Waugh, of the "Susquehan
na;" Willetts, covered with heroic wounds, McDonald, Dunsmorc, 
Rodgers, Faaher, of the " Lackawanna;" carpenters—Dibble, 
Thomas, Babbitt, Hyde, of the "Wabash;" Wilson, of the " Puri
tan;;" sailraakers, Lozier, of the "New Ironsides;" Hunter, Sea
man, Birdcall, at the Ndval Academy, Herbert, Brayton, of the 
"Brooklyn;"Rogers, Vail1 Voprhis and othersY 

Among the officers of the Marine Corps which has done good 
service and merited distinction during the war, New Ynrk has 
furnished Colonel Shuttleworth, Major Nicholson, Adjutant and 
inspector, Major. Broome, commandant of ihe marines at the cap
ture of New Orleans; Captains, Schernierhbrn, Hey Wood, Higbee, 
and Parker; First Lieutenants, McElrath, Squifes, •McKoan, Cor» 
rie, Powell, French, Williams* Ward, Peot and Meeker ;< Second 
Lieutenants, Welles, Daniels, Gabaudar/, who was with Farra&ufc 
on the Hartford during the Mississippi river campaign, Morris, 
Toting, Robinson and Banning, and on the retired list; the veteran 
Colonel Reynolds (since dea(l), Major Doughty and Captain 
Brevoorfc, 

Qt the seven thotand two hundred and eighty-six volunteer 
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&av$l officers who, when the nation required them, left position* 
aad pay in the merchant marine far superior to what they received 
in the service of the Republic, who are entitled to our warmest 
gratitude, and whtf will ever hold a proud and .enviable 'positjon 
in our annals,, mom than seventeen hundred are froin New Yfrk, 
We hay^ four acting Volunteer Lieutenant i Commanders--B Amy 
P i i Bois, Pierre Giraud, who received Admiral i Buchanan's sword 
at Mobile, arid now commands the " Onward/' and the yo/ithful 
and gallant Gorringe, promoted during the past year, ar/d now 
commanding the " South Carolina f and the only Acting Lieutenant, 
Edgar €. Merriain.. • •• f. • .«:'• 

Among the Acting Volunteer Lieutenants are: Baxter, Beers, 
£avendy, commanding .the "Circassian," Dean, Fosteiywho com-
'manded the " donimodore £eiTy," (Sroyer, Hayes, Harris, Livings* 
ton, MeDiarimd, Muldaur, Nelson, Simmons, of fne ." |£utaw," the 
sea-born Trdthen, who comnianded the " M& Vetoon,!1 and who is 
now ari Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Commander, T. E . Smith, 
Swaney, and others. ... ',.'" :\'f. : ••/. A ' - - ' - ' 

Jimo^g the Acting Masters we have: Atkinson, of the " Granite 
Ci^ J ,Avery , Browne of the " Santiago de Cuba;" B|*own, Bingham, 
Barrett, Champion, of the "Pawnee/tCIark, Caswell, Coy; Dayton, 
Fterri% of ther'M Cornnbia," Foster, of the" O&re^" Francis Grove, 
of the ^Carypheus," Thorns Grove and Newman, of the " Wachur 
eett," Hill , of the'«? Taboxna," Howell, of the /" (^ctororaV' McEntee, 
Matt, the one-armed Mofi^tt, of the." Fort Jack$on," Ogilvie, Platt, 
Price,.Howard Tibbetts, 4>f the " Arizona, ' 'A three years a war* 
den of thisport, Toie, of the "Resolute,;/ Van %c]kj WMee, 
Zerega,0th& "Antona," and many others /whom pur biief space 
forbids us;"'to haine; / 

The list of Acting Ensigns is also graceof by sueh New Yorkers 
as Ankers, Anderson, of t̂he "Nereiis," Atfnetfc, of the ^Sangus"," 
Boyle, Boyd, Bryant, Burdeit, Barker, Boggs, Bnllis, Beth, Blake, 
Ohadwick, Cross, Corey," Church, Coopeif Gannon, Curwen, Chrys-
tie/Coon, CoUrtney, DeLuee and Bickjhan, of the "Cherokee," 
Dederer, Frost, Felix, Farenholt, of the "Henry James," Gibson, 
Griffin, Blitz and Hsnry, of the "Wyandotte," Hudson, of the 
«.«Bienville," Latham, McGill, Ratadaw, Sanborn, taken prisoner 
ii* Florida* Sidell, Charles Trathcn, Turner, Tucker, Couden, Wil
son, DeForreet, Middleton and Quinn. 

Ainong the Master's Mates, hailing from this Stale, ar«s:*~ 
jAssem, JSo. U J 30 
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Bird, Baldwin, Clark, Chase, Croton, of the " Monticello/' Cooper, 
Conover/ Hunter, %~tinge, Morse, Hyaard, Osbom, of the " Seio-
-te/: Perry, Place, Voft Velsor, Race, Scott, Tripler, Underbill, 
Vanderbilt, Willett, aad Webb, of the "Brooklyn." 

Auchinbeck, George W- and Solon Farrer, Germain, of - the 
" Vanderbilt/' Hebard, of the "Proteus/1 Peake, of the M Sangus," 
Stormes, of*the ««Iroquois/' Winans, of the " Shenandoah/' Young, 
god Yates, of the ** jSftmuieato/' are some of the Acting Chief 
Engineers, whose homes are witui^ this Commonwealth. 

Among those officers from Hew York who have retired to pri
vate or commercial, life since the early part of the War, may be 
mentioned Surgeon Xed&er, resigned K? December,, 1864, and 
Chief Engineer Loag f both of the Eeguiar Naty; Acting Lieuten
ant John M'Leod Murphy, who succeeded Walke in the command 
of the '* Carondelet/' and eiace a raembei? of the New York Legis
lature; Acting Masters fiig^&e, Lundt, Bobertson, Ross, and Van 
Sice; Acting Ensigns Butler, Beach. Benjamin, Hail,'McQuinn, 
Stoidstrom, Stan*, Davids, Kohl, and Peterson; Acting Master's 
Mates Barnes, Beckett, Bowers, Broe, P'Aubigne, Martin, Miller, 
Taylor, Tiiselli, Boye©s Kelly, Stout; Acting Assistant Surgeons 

' Cohen, Martindale, and Van Deusen; Acting Assistant Paymasters 
Btdiay, Bunco, Bedfield, Smith, and Whiffra; and Acting Assistant 
Efcgiseers Ashby, Haringtibn, and Edwards* 

More than oce Mildred of our. New York naval officers have, 
dariisg the war, died oftheir wounds, in battle, or by the scarcely 
V&w terrible hand of disease. I wish ray space permitted me to 

' give ih® entire roll of these heroic men. In default of so doing I 
may be pardoned to? presenting a few of the principal or most, 
memorable ones. Among those in the Begular Navy are: 

Commodore Henry W* Morris, died at New York,, August 14th, 
isaa.' t - ; '• 

Captain William L , Hudson, died at Brooklyn, October loth, 
1861 '. * " 

Captain Stephen B . Wilson, died at Hudson, Columbia county, 
March 10th, vm. 

Ojmniander Wiiiiara B. Bensbow, killed in battle lit Galveston, 
X C X M , Jamiary 1st, • 1-B03;-,, • • • 

Commander Jonathan M* W'abwrighi^ killed in battle at Gal-
vi&ton, Texas, January 1st, 1863. 

Gtfrjrnandfcr Maxwell Woodhull, killed (accidentally) at Balti-
more, February 10th, 1863. 
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G>csa&ttder George W* B4H%wr», kilkd im the atfettk on Fort 
Sumter, 8. C, August 19tb, 1363. 

Commander Tunis A- M. Craven, lost with his crew on the "Te-
e^mseh/'in Mobile Bay, August 5th, 1864 

Lieutenant Commander David A. MeDerinott, killed in battle 
Dear Sabuic Pass, April 18tb, 18G3. 

Lieutenant Commander John E. Hart, died below Port Hudson, 
La,, June 11th, 1863. .,.' * ' 

Lieutenant Edward 0. Stout, lost in the " Levant," June 30th, 
$61. •• ' 

Lieutenant Samuel Marcy, died on board the, "Vineeimes," Janu
ary gfiii, 1862, "'-.^.'.•- ' : ' :" ' ; / : "•" \ 

XJetitenaut David D. Wempl©, killed on board t&e "Juniata," 
Deeember 24th, 1884. 

lieutenant Benjamin H. Porter, killed In the assault on Fort 
fishery January 15th, 1865, . . ' ' • • 

€3tfef Eugine^r John Fatrojs, lost on the ' s Teeumseh," August 
^nu, >• •• .... v . : . ' /" • •" \ . , . . - , . , v .'.."• ...;.'. -

.Second :A&$mtm$> Engineer Elisha Haraen, lost on the *' Tecum? 
iefe*• August 5t$visl4.- " • ..' 
;'.;S08ond.A^istast/Engineer H. S. Leonard, lost on the "Tecum-
s e h ^ A « g ^ i t % ^ 6 4 . ••"•: • : •• " 

Third J&aisfani Bagraeerg Augustus Mitchell, Henry "WyMerv 
irion, lost ofl the " Wehawken,"December 6th, 1863. 

Crmnn̂ r J&redD„ boorom, at Ward's Bluff, James Btver,Jtfay 
UikiWm : V "• * ' • ' 

V * VOLONTBKB KAvr. 
A<#% IJeutenant Thomais A, Budd, killed while in command 

.tflfcS. steamer̂  »I^ujn ," l !areh 22d, 1862. 
Afiing Lieutensuit John Van Ness Philijf, on board U. 8. steamer 

" & & C a y l e r ^ ' 
Actingl^tefJaeofeWesterFelt, killed while in command of IT. 

M* steaiiser '*0ttderi^i^r^ February 25th, .1864. ' « " : 

Acting Ensign David H. Danielk, on U* 8. steamer "Sarah 
&m&%" PmmkfaiWl&.i April 14th, 1864. 

Acting Ensign William Dunne, on U. S« steamer " Matthew Yaa-,• 
#ar," Deeember 28th, 1864. ' 

Acting Ensign Edward H. W&tkeys,on UV S. steamer "Boo 
back » Tampa Bay, FIa.r July 30tb,.1864. 
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Acting Master's Mate S. B. Brittain, jr., killed in the attack on 
Port Henry, Tenn., February 6th, 1862. 

Acting Master's Mate Stephen M . Carey, killed on U . Si steamer 
"Dragon," April 22, 1864. 

Acting Master's Mate David Hull, died in prison in Texas. 
Acting Master's Mate John Woodman, drowned in Btoanoke 

• River, Va., October 7th, 1864. 
Acting Assistant Paymaster "Wm. H. Romaine. 
Acting Assistant Paymaster Thomas W. Twining, on IL S. 

steamer " Roebuck," Tampa Bay, Fla., August 17th, 1864. 
Acting Second Assistant Engineer John Miller, drowned from 

U . S. steamer "Robb," February 5th, 1864. 
NAVAL VESSELS. 

The State of New York has furnished to the navy, or built in 
her waters, more than one-third of those in use or operating against 
the enemy during the past live years. In this connection I 
except the following from a valuable article hy B. S. Qsbon. A 
full list of these vessels is given In.the following appendix: 

The vessels in the following list were built at our navy yard 
and by our ship-builders, before the war which called for the 
Luge increase which we are about to record. We have as 
follows: 

• Ship of the line . . . . . . - - - i - :'--• 1 
-Sailing frigate ' . . - i --•-•-.,- - - - i . - - - - - - - - - - 1 
Sloops of war „. ' .»: --.---; ,--„.— 4 
Brig - - - - * - - - . _ - . . - - - . , » , - - - - - —•-.-..- rl 
First class screw frigate . . , ._ i-v.-- 1 _—.....„ 1 

do sloops. . . . - . _ . . „ _ : , . . % 
Second do j ,.„; „__ .„_. 2 
Third do „ . . _ , _ _ * . 5 

Total.. _„ . . - 17 

The rates given above were thojj^ given to them before the 
increase and organization of the na?^. 

Thfr new navy was furnished with the following classes sud 
, numbers of vessels by New Yorkers; 

Iron-cladg..>——- ,.„"»..«. . . 17 
do (built in /srsey CSty by New Yorkers). . 4 

Side-wheel steamers ^ . . . . . - „ . . « - . . 75 
Screw steamers..^ a . . - . . . , 55 
Ships.., ; . . . . ; . „ „ • . . . - . - 10 
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Barks •--: » - 16, , . 
Brigs (; . : : 2 
Schooners* - , 17 
Yachts- L - - - 1 . 2 : 

Pilot-boats . . 1 •- '1 

Total increase ___-__-.> - - - - - J - . -* . - . ' 199 
Kegular navy build./.. ̂  17 

Grand t o t a l - ! . . . - - . - . . . - - - . . - . 216 

Thij| it will be seen that New York has furnished about one-
third of all the vessels in the navy. Among the list we claim the 
**Ohio" (74); the "Sabine," one of the finest sailing frigates in 
the Ravy; tile sloop "Savannah;" the famous " Niagara; the noto
rious " San Jacinto," and the beautiful steam sloop "Brooklyn," 
built by Westerveli; the "Narragansett" and the little "Iroquois," 
one of the fastest and certainly vfche greatest favorite of her rate 
audi class in the navy. Our iron-clads are the great " Dunderberg," 
the wonderful "Monitor," the costly "Dictator," th,e unfinished 
"Puritan," the "MontauV? "Passaic/! '? Catskill," Onondaga," 
" Keokuk/' on Charleston Bar, with others; the " Camanche," now 
at San Francisco; the "Teeumseh," at the bottom of Mobile Bay; 
the " Weehawken," at the bottom of Charleston Harbor; the " Man
hattan " and " Mahopac." The last four named were built by New 
Yorkers on the coast of New Jersey. We can boast of the 
"Miantonomah," built at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, and probably 
the finest vessel of her class afloat. We claim the "Algonquin,", 
and a host of other vessel;? many cf which have rendered their 
names famous in history. . 

As a geoerai thing we can point with pride to the beauty of our 
models, their, speed, and all the features which render them valua
ble as well as serviceable. The ship-yards of this city alone have 
turned out with marked rapidity vessels of war, one yard (John 
English & Son) building and launching, in forty days, a gunboat 
of the class first built for naval purposes during the rebellion. In 
addition to building vessels for our navy, scores have been con
structed for the War Department, and at times our regular steamers 
and steamboat lines have been stripped to furnish transportion for 
our armies. New York has also, iu the majority, furnished the, 
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tonnage which liasjbeen employedinfurnishingcoals and ordnance 
Stores for natal purposes. Wte can "Write, wit hoot being egotisti
cal, that the Empire State has been the right hand of importance 
to the Federal Government in carrying on and bringing to a suc
cessful issue the most gigantic cjvii struggle the world ever wit
nessed,. We can also record that one of our wealthy merchants 
&ad ship-owners, Cornelius Vanderbilt, presetiied to1 thei Navy-
Department one of the largest ocean steamships in this country: 

'"' OEDKANCE. ' v 

We will now turn to the important subject of ordnance, and 
find that in this,as in all other branches of enterprise cre |̂ted:to this 
Statej we can show a.good record, \ The largest and mc^t efficient 
ordnance establishment in this country is the West Po^nt Foundry, 
located.'aft Cold Spring, Putnam county, which has been prompt 
and efficient in supplying the need of the service for the new style 
of rifted ordnance. 

The introduction of a few rifted guns of heavy calibre into the 
•batteries of ships had already taken place in foreign navies prior 
to the date of the rebellion, and in our own service experiments 
were being conducted at the Washington Navy Yard, under the 
direction of Rear-Adniiral Dahl^en, for the purpose of devising 
a ^y«tem id rifled ordnance. Nothing decisive, however, h M been 
accomplished, except with the rified howitzer, and these experi
ments were rudely interrupted i© the spring of 1861. 

A t the same time Mr. Parrott wasengaged in perfecting his 
present system, and the results obtained by him were so satisfac-
tory that in the summer of 1862 the Bureau of Ordnance, in con
junction with the Army Ordnanbe, directed a 100:pounder to t>e 
subjected to a series of 1,000 service roundsv The gun stood the 
test without bursting, and its accuracy and range were considered 
guiBciently good to warrant the adoption of these rifled guns as a 
permanent part of otir naval armament. Prom that time the 
demand for the several calibres has been increasing* until the finale 
of the war brought the manufacture of ordnance to a stand still. 
The cost of these guns is much below that of any others which 
have been offered to the Government. * 

The following table* will give an idea of the amount of labor 
empldj^d at the West Point Foundry during the war. £be list 
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comprises only those gims &&& pr&jeefcSes mamufaotitre^ for the 
navy. A proportionate number have also been̂  nria^ for the 
anny: 

RIFL&D NAVAL GUNS. 

84neh, or 200pounder _„-~ .»•..• 87 
100-pouiider.. . ; . . . , . . . . - _ . . . . . - 352 
60-poimder _ .'.. . „ . . . , . - - -.'- - r - - - - 99 
SG-pomider I...."-,..,*.-."--. — . . . . w. - --, 407, 
SQ-poundcr . , * . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . - , - - - . - - - . * . . • 88^ 

Total guns.-. . . . , „ _ . . . : . . . . . . . „ . 1,281 

BMfMK PlWECrlLESj. 

For $~incht&r lOO^poifa^j^. 

6,344 
1,964 

HMO 

-ft^JA^xllw • *> :» •>"•— <» -~ *• J* *» -- *» "»:*»«*' « • * ,1* Sb • » . * . * » * • W W ,<» * — w- •«. «l » *• ft* 3B 

Shrapnel.*„.-..•>.-•---~P.~-----.-..-- J-..-.---

63,301 
. 21,200 

&M51 

9,870 
Shot ' • . . . .> : . . . . . . . ...•;.„. - - . . : „ - - . . . . . . - . „ 2,5(55 

T o t a l . . . ^ . . . . . „ , . . . . . - . , _ . . . . . . . ; 15,190 



•» 8 b f l l l 9 . . « - . ; ; . - . . . . . ; : . i L . ' . . . ' . . . ; ; ; ^ ; ; " 79,110 
Shot * ; _ . _ , „ „ . . „ , . - - . . „ ; . . 10,480 
S b r f l p n e l „ „ . , „ i . , . w ^ . . . - ^ . - » > . . ^ . . ^ w . 11,125 

T o t i i l . . . . . „ „ . r i - i ' - . . . . , _ . . . . . „ • . „ . . • 100,715 

Shells „ . . . . , • . . , _ . . . . * * . . . . . „ 50,410 
Shot . . „ . „ „ . ; „ . 6,659 

" ShrapneU.- . . . . . . . . .^ . . . l - . 14,850 
M ' !•'• 

tfotaL..„„..-„..„..--, „..„.„„,,.;. •••71^9.19 

Grand total of projectili'es,'.304,802,' or about 19,519,490 pounds 
weight of projectiles, a-targe portion of which has been hurled at 
the enemies of the Union, and those) who have given aid and com
fort to thesa. 

There are numerous smaller foundries1 in the city and State 
wMeh have furnished thousands of projectiles for the navy, of 
which wo have not at this time any convenient record, In this 
branch of manufacture ftlo.no the wo'rk done has been immense, 
a»d. if all the facts were collected, would,show far more ih'anwo 
at this time claim for the energy, enterprise and manufacturing 
fridrjfc of the Empire State. 

The amount of work accomplished at the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
hfts been very greatr' Three thousand men have oh the average 
been employed there since 1801, and scores of vessels have been 
repaired and. fitted out there. A majority of-the supplies were 
shipped there for the various squadrons. There have been from 
three to four departures monthly of supply steamers, carrying out 
the fresh supplies for the .-.bravo men who were thundering at the 
sea-gates of rebeldom. Itv,is impossible here to enumerate one* 
half of the details of the work done here. One or two regiments 
of men have joined the army from the navy yard) and $ large num
ber have also been shipped on .'board of naval vessels. 

Our machine shops have been at work night and day, turning 
out some of the finest work this country ever produced, and, 
despiie the disadvantages they have labored under, hate accom
plished almost a miraculous amount of labor. Aside from the con-

ftlo.no
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striicilon of new machinery, they have had much employment in 
impairing arid odd jobbing f#rthe navy, besides giving a portion 
of, the'time to the iwahis of the War Department, as well as our 
mercantile marine and general steam navigation lines* And amid 
all this press of National matter, they hove found time to do work 
foi? Italy, France, Spain, Russia, England, Sweden, Denmark, 
Japan and other countries. We never .did know the limits of our 
strength and abundance of facilities, nor in all probability shall wo 
eter know them. * 



A P P E N D I X I L 

% •• Vessels owtt , r » ther jgort and State of J$ew York for the United States JSRtvy. 
A*sSRKTiATl<Mrs: screw s tea le r? S . W . side~wb.ee] steamer; L . , length; B . . breadth; D . , depth; C , cost; P . , purchased; B . So , bicckad^-rrjaiser. 

N A M E . Rate . Class. ffituis^Toiuiagei W h i r * baiife. B y whom. Remarks . 

A d i r o n d a c k . . . 

A l g o n q u i n . . . . 

. B r o o k l y n . . . . 

Caia»scbo . . . . 
C&fcskill . . . . . . 

Secoad. 

Secosd. 

Fonr th . 
Fourth-

S O T » sfccaaaer. 

S . W , steamer. 

Screw steamer. 

Iroa d a t t . . . . . . 
I r e a e l & d u . . . . . 

C h e a & a g e . . . . . 

Chippewa . . . . 
Coitoes . . . . . . . 

D i c t a t o r . . . . . . 
Deadarberg . . 

Fotsr£h> 
Fourth. 

Second. 
Fi rs t 

i . . , . , ] Third 
Sfort Jacsson . I Seeoad 

. . . . . . . . I IF^r??.*• 
Jxoqpxfa ». . . . . j XJSIRI' . , 

S w i steamst. 
Iroa d a e . , . . . . . 

I r o n c l a d . . . . . . 
•Irea el^d. •. • « . . . 

] &CTP-K s$eai&er. 

1S. W . sfceasser. 

! Sor t* s*e»i8*r. 

£«okafc*•* .x . j l«n t i» - s Irea d a - & . . . . . . 

10 

\ 
T h i r d . J ^ . W . steatacr.. 1$ 

1.240 

2,076 

• S44 

] Brooklyn SJwy Y a r d . 

• Broofilyc X a v y Y a r d . 

| Ifctr Y o r k . . . . . . . . . . . 

Jersey City* ST.' J . . . . 
tSrceBpoiatj L . ! » . . . . 

Wrecked near . . . . J Esgiaes by the X W e l t v Iroa Works , 1861. 
I Abac©, W» I . , Angnst 23, 

Ea-rioes by Paol S . i"orixe8--$S2jOOO. Laasched Dec. 21, 
j '-36S. ' " , ' 

J . A - W c * t e r c e i i . . i L . 247, B . *S, D . 21-J-. Engines by Fxutca Iron Works, 
N . Y . See Appes^ ix V . -

A aseaitor battery, ase tesrot; L . 200, B . 45, D - 12 ;,!SSSs 

S 1 

i 
2 j 

12 
i 

.S i 

ft! 

10 i 

14 ; 

*S74 i Brooklyn, X . Y . 

! K w Y o r k . . 

' J-ere. SJEH>B9OS 

Webb & B e l l . . 
614 ! 'Xtw Y o r k . . . . . . . . . . . . . T . F . Ben lacd . 

Laa&ehed 

3 . 0 3 3 : Xcw Y o r k , 
5,890 I New York . 

..' C H . i>«l»Hsater..; 
W . H . W * 

S40 BTOOMTB 
1 . 7 7 0 .; K?TT Y o r k . . . . . . . . . 

' 5i>© : Sew T o r i : . . . . . . . . . 

2,§8§ : Xew Y o r k . . . . . . . — . 
l . e i S ; Brooklyn S a t y Y a r d . 

- 677 ! S « r T«rk- . . .» . .v . . - . . 

. . , L&vrrmct>$;t'oBlks| 

. . . . i W . fi- 1 M A . . . . . J 

Henry F w e r g . . . . J 
.* * . . . . . . . . . | 

: i 

H e r i t o r battery, « j e turret ; L . 5 ^ , ^ . 45, B . : 
i a v c twoeyli»ctersjfortT f»cfccs i s 4i&5Ketcr. 
Bee. g . 1862, C W k s t o a i a rbo r , tSiS3Ht. • 

L . 240. B . S5, B . 12. EagiJsss.l>y M o ^ a s Iroa Works, 

EufiR«sbTMorga£BWorks, 3?t. W a ^ E e r , J B ^ 1 & . ^ S . . 
Moat fc©r b&tt«rv"; 1,. ^ o . B . 45, B . 11. Eac^i*s& by 

Mewm & Ph i l ips , Newark. J . I S M . 
L . S24, B . 52,. D-22. lA«acked 3>«c. ̂  >6S, Iron-clad r s » . 
Iroo-cl*d raaa: L . 378, ^ . 6S, 2 . - . « c s e m t ^ s*83els" 

oigfet gnus i n broadside, a a s d • • j g o S S . / l a l"*A-tsr»s» 
placed upon tbe casemate i nfrm&r pl».U«g 4-| iii.7?ws th.*;- :̂. 
Engine* by Jobs Boacb i S o a , S . j . 1S»6-iirohcySB6er»^ 
stroke of piston 4S fashes ; o u c « « w 21 feet in «S»si»te>. 
Contract price $1,250,006. S«e l l a i d CsHU 4, IS62. -

L . ISfl, B . S0 f D . IS. «M$.i$l«0,«©e. r 
L . 240. B . 38 | . D . 27*. Sasae « & M ^ e d ferom Ucioa . -
Reveune service prerioss to "wart Miss , ri'.^er evsspaign, 

18S2 ••; oa^stsred i » <5»lTestoc %ay, Jsaf. 1, 1863. 
Engi»cs%y Morgan Works , Y» . 13SS-4-
S e i l t i a ISStf; Mississippi li-rer « a s ^ a ^ ^ pea|»tare4 

Monitor battery, two-tnreta; attacks Bort Sorater A p r i l 
7tfe5 a sdsaak off d t t ^ t a ^ .A»n lS , 

Endues by G. W . 'Qoiata*a, N . Y» taaaeW i a 1S£2. 

PS 
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i e i i a p e . . - . . » . . 

'Mackinaw . . . . 

IMn2.*,|S..,"W. a£«&»«r. . ; IC • »?74 . GreeBaoiat, X . Y . . . . 

Msl lalbesaet . . . 

Mendo ta . . . . . . 5 . 

EESmfcraonjah. 

Modoc 
Moni to r . . . . . . 

Mosisuk . . . . . 

HarragaEse t t . 
N i a g a r a 

Oetorora 
Ohio .i....... 
Oneida . . . . . . . 

Onondaga. 

j 'Third' . , 
}. Firs t . . ' . 
& Fourth 

Fourth. 

T h i r d . . 

'Th i rd . . 
Thi rd* . 

i S. W . sUararr . . ; 
' Screw *tfeaa**..; 
: I to f t -e la t i . . . . . . . ; 
.j X r < » * f r s d « r v . ' i » . . ; 

• • •' • . I 
S- .W. steiwaer-.r 
Sxrcw steftsat -.1 
S. "W. steAsacr..;; 

• S . W . steamer..; 

IS 

i s 

Brooklyc Navy Yard .; 
B r o s i r n N * v y Y a r d . 

" I,034 JeiiKT srity. N . , T . . . , . ' 
1,654 Jersey Ci ty . N . ^ 

*S74 : Brooklyn N« ry Y a r d . . . . 
§563 Brooklyn N a r y YfcFd. ." . 

•974 i Br»Gk*r» Navy Y a r d 
*&74 ; WflHuasburg, N . Y . 

^ef«r 4 Co. 
Secor & Co. 

Third . . | Wooden i rosdad ' 4 ' 1.564 [ Brooklyn N a r y Y a r d . . ! 
: - ) ':• •' - - . • ' • " : ' i j. 

614 ! Oreenpwnt, N . Y . . . . . ] 
800 j Continental W>ks, 

\ Fonrth.j I r o n c l a d . 
Fourth.! Iron d a d . . 

Four th . 

T h i r d . -

I 
9 

Thos. Stack . . . . 

J . S. Cnde rh i l l . 
T . F . Rowland. . 

I r o n c l a d . . . . . . . 

I ron clad S. W . 

Thi rd . . i Screw, steainer. 
F i r s t . . . j Screw s t ea l e r . 
T h i r d . ^ S . W . steamer. 
Thfed ' . S. W . steamer. 
Third 2. Ship 
T h i r d . =j 

T h i r d . 

Otsego. i T h i r d . . 

Scre^steamer. . 

'=. 4 

10 j 
* i 

r 

a i l 

1. 844 I Continental W ffcs, If. Yj T . F . Rowland. 
! 

1 T . F . Rowland 
. 1 * -
i New Y o r k . , 

Sm i New Y o r k . . i 

~4,5S2> 

S29 
2*757 
1,032 

I ron clad,' .".«,.. j . 4 r ,1,250 
! 

S. W . steamer..i 10 ; 52-1 j New Y o r k . . . . 

Brooklyn N*vy Y a r d . . 
Brooklyn N a r y Y a r d . . 
Brooklyn N a v y . Y a r d . . 
Brooklyn N a r y Y a r d . . 
Brooklya Navy Y a r d . . 

Continental W ' k s , N . Y f 

OttsTra . • v j Fourih. j Screw steamer;. 

• Sew-tonnage, 650 tons. 

' 1 |507 iNew*York..... 
1 

f New tonnag«, ;32? tans. 

Georg* Steers 

T . F . I l owland . . . 

J . jT.Westervelt. 

J . A .Wes te r re l t . 

Eri^iBcs by Washington Works, NewJ>nrgfc, N . Y . E n 
gines cost SS2,000. 1855. 

Engines by Al la i re Works, N . Y . $53*000. 1862. 
Engises By J ohm EFJCTSSOJS, 1 8 6 3 - 4 . 
Moniter batterj", one ttirret. Laonehed M a y 17, ISS4. 
Monitor W i t e r y ; Mississippi sqaadron i n 1865. Laaached 

Oetolter 17. 1664. 
B a i J t i n 1S&S-4. 
Engines bv Siorar Machts* Ccmpany asd John SriesBOS. 

*S73,5De." 1S6S. . 
Engines by South Brooklyn Works . "$S0,i>60. 1S53. 
Engines hy Sontk-Brooklyn Works ; 186J;" SSd,00«; com-

tHissionwi January. 1864^ West <5nlf sqaadron. 
INro tnrrets. Engines, fey Novelty Works, S . Y . ; 186S; 

SiSikOtS). . " • - . . ' 
L . 225, B , 45, S . % Laniaehed March 21, 1665. 
Onetnrret ; L . 174, B . 41| , B . 115-12; two cylindere/41: 

inches d iam. ; laancfaed J a n . SO, 1882; fonglat the M«r-
jitajac, rebel iron clad, S a r c h % 1862; foaadered off 
Gape Hatteras Beceiafeey S I , 1863. " -

Monitor battery, cm t a r re t ; L . 20?, 45, D . 12. E n 
gines have two cylinders 40 inches diameter. Charles-
ton harbor, 18S3. -

L . 255, B . 35. Engines b y Continental Works , N . Y - : 
diam. of cylinders 53 inches, and S ft. 9 i n . stroke of 
piston. Engi&cs eost $104,080.c 1S63. 

Pacific squadron daring the war. ; 

Assisted in l ay ing the At lant ic cahle; special service. 
Engines by Soath Brooklyn Works ; $92,000; 1883. 
Eagines by Keptnnc Works, ST. Y . ; IS61. 
Eighty-four-gun ship. Reeeiringship at Boston. 3fary Y ' d . 
Engines by Murphy •& Co. , X . Y . ; 1861. Mississippi rirer 

: campaign, 1S62." '••';•"•••..' 
Monitor battery, two turrets; L . 228, B . 50, D . IS. E n 

gines hare four cylinders- 30, inches i n diameter each. 
•James river flotilla,* 1S84. 

Engines by Morgan Works, X . Y . : 1863.; $S2,000". Sqnk 
by a torpedo i n Eoanokc r iver Dec. 9," 1864. 

Engines by Novelty Works, 2fi Y . ; 1861. Charleston 
harbor, 1863. . • • . • 

± New tonnage, 2,135 tons. § New tannage, 410 tons. 
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Vessels hidit in the port and State of $exo Yprlc^ Sc.—Continued. 

N A M E * -"- Ra te , j 

•sr. o 
Class. :GUQS. Tonnage! Where bu i l t . B y whom. Remarks. 

Passs |p 

iPeiabma . . . . 
P e o r i a , . . . . . . . 

P o r t R o y a l , . , 

P/orilan':'-»..., 

Sabine . . . . . . 

Ssn-Jaeinto •; 

Savannah . . . 

Seneca . . . . . . 

S h a m r o c k . . . . 
StnsaBeo^.. 
Tal lahoma . . 

Tieonderoga . 
!Erians. : . . V . . - . 
I J n s d l i l a . V . . . 
Yaaderbllfc. 

Fourth. 

Fourth. 
Third 

T h i r d . . 

.Second 

Second; 
Second. 

Second. 

Fourth. 

T h i r d . . 

T h i r d . . 
T h i r d . . 
Fourth. 

Second, 
Fourth. 
Fourth. 

. I r F i r s t ; . . 

'. 'ITin-eeEnes'''... , 
WajnpanoSg . . 

. W i n o n a . . . . . . . 

' i V i r d . . 
Fiwfc . . 
Fourth. 

I r o n c l a d . 

Screw steamer. 
-S . W. steamer. 

S . W . steamer. 

I r o n c l a d . ...=.. 

Frigate . . . . . . . 

SBTV~-stcssi 'er. 

Sloop-of-war . . 

ScreV steamer. 

"S. W . steamer. 
S. W . steamer. 
S . W . steamer. 
I ron c l a d . . . . . . . 

Screw steamer. 
Screw .steamer. 
Screw steamer. 
Sf. W . steamer. 

Sloop'-of-w^r. . . 
Screw steamer. •'. 
Screw steamer.. 

8 4 4 . 

« I *507 . 
l O t f974 

S 

2 

'36 
14 

o 

11 

10 
10 
2 

• y 
18 
2 
6 

XI 

10 
17 

7 

S 6 5 

3,265 

1*726 
1,445 

1,725 

*507 

f974 

1,034 

1,034 

1,533 
350 
507 

3,360 

700 
+3,081 

•507 

Contineatal W ' k s , N . Y ] 

New Y o r k . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Brooklyn N a r y Y a r d . . 

S e w Y o r k . . - . . . . . i . . . . 

Continental W 'ks , 2?. Y 
Brooklyn N a r y Yard . ' . 
Brooklyn Navy Y a r d . . 

B r o o k l y n . . . . . . . 

Gfeen'point, L . I . . . . . 

Brooklyn N a v y Y a r d . . 

Brooklyn N a v y Y a r d . . 
Brooklyn N a v y Y a r d . . 
Jersey Ci ty , N . J . . . . . 

Brooklyn N a v y Y a l d - . 
S e V York ..." 
New Y o r k . . . . . . 
Greenpoint, L . I : . . . . 

Brooklyn y a r y * Y a r d . 
Brooklyn Navy Y a r d . 
New Y o r k . . * 

T . F"i Rowland . . . 

Thos. S t a c k . . . . . . 

Thos,*Stack . . . . . . 

T . F . Rowland 

Jere. Simonson. . . 

Secor & Co. 

JohnIngl i s . . . . 
Jere. Simonson, 

C . & R . Poi l lon . 

Monitor battery, one tur re t ; L . 250, B . 45, D . 12; / two 
? ^cylinders 49 inches i n dram. Launched A u g . 36,2S62. 

' F l a g ship, i n attack upon For ts Wagner and Sumter, 
August 17,1863. . 

Engines by Novelty Works, N . Y . ; !<* ' . . ' 
Engines bv E t n a Works, N . Y . ; 1863.; §S2,0d0. Lannched 

Octcber 29,1S63. 
Engines by Novelty W o r k s ^ N . Y . j 1861-4. Launched 

January 17, 1882. P 

Monitor battery, one turre t ; L . 240, B . 50, B . 23; two 
cylinders 100 inches i n di&ia. Launched J u l y 2,-1864. 

B u i l t in 1855. Apprentice ship* Norfolk. 
F l a g ship, West Ind ia souadron, 1862-3. Wrecked 

N o Name K e y , January 1, 1865. 
! Twenty-fonr-gbn ship. School ship for junior officers, 

B . S . N c , at Brooklyn N a v y Y a r d . 
L . 181, B . 28, ,D. 12. Engines by Novelty Works, N . Y . ; 

1S61. •- . 
Engines by Al la i re Work*, N . Y . ; 1863. Lancehed- A p r i l 

17,1S53. - : -
B n i l t i n l S 6 4 . On way to Pacif ic , 1865. 
EnginesT>y Storer Machine C o . , N . Y . ; 1863; $82,000. 
Engines by Secor & C o . ; 1863-4. Sunk by a torped* in 
. Mobile bay, August 5, 1834. 
Engines by A l l a i r e Works, N . Y . ; 1862. . 
B u i l t i n 1864. _ 
Engines by Novelty Works, N . Y . ; tS61. . * 
L . 311, B . 47, JD . 31. On special servke after rebel pirates, 

1863. Presented to the government by Cornelius V a n -
derbUt in 1861. 

B u i l t i n 1S26. - c „ 
Kee l la id August 3, 1883. [campaign, 1862. 
Engines by Al la i re Works, N . Y . ; 1853. Mississippi river 
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_* New tonnage, 327 tons. f New tonnage, 650 tons. X New tonnage* 2,135 toss. 



Vessels purchased at New Yorh for the United States Navy, 

N A M E . K a t e . 

A . C . Powell I Four th . . 
A d m i r a l . . . . j T h i r d . . , 
A - Houghton. . . . . | Four th . . 
A l a b a m a T h i r d . . . 
Alb&tros J Four th . . 
A i t h e a \ Four th . . 
A m a n d a . . . . . . . . . . [ F o u r t h . . 

Four th . . 
Four th . , 
X b i r d . . . 

'Class . ' ' l i r l lTUS. ' faoas- Tonnagei When-purchased 
i 

Cost. Remarks. 

Ari«tta . . . . . . . . . . 
A r t h u r 
a .ugu3ta . . . - . . . . . 

Banshee . . . . . . . . . . 
BienVUle . . . . . . < . . 
Eoh io . . . . . . . . . . . . 
B raz i l l i e r a 

B n c k t h o r n o . . . 
Cactus . . . . v . . 
Ceres . I . t . . . . 

Chot&uk 
Cl i f ton . . 

SCTew:flteajmcr4;i 

Screw steamer.. 
Bark . . . . 

I S . W . steamer.. 
Screw steamer.. 
Screw steasner... 
B a r k • • » » . . « • • « • 
S c h o o n e r . . . . . . . 
Ba rk . . ••• 
S . W . steamer.. 

Cenj. Barney. 

C o m . P e r r y . . 

C o m . R e a d . . . . . . . . 
Connecticut . . . . . . 

Courier 

F o u r t h . . 
Second.. 
F o u r t h . . 
F o u r t h . . 

Four th . * 
F o u r t h . . 
F o u r t h . . 

F o u r t h . . 
F o u r t h . . 

F o u r t h . . 

F o u r t h . . 

Fou r th . : 
Second. 

F o u r t h . . 

• A n d one 

S. W . steamer.. 
S. W . steamer.. 
B r i g . . . . . . . . . : , 
B a r k 

ScrewJsteamer. 
S . W . steamer. 
Screw steamer. 

Schooner 

S . W . steamer.. 

S . W . steamer.-

S . W. steamer.. 
S . W . steamer.. 
S . .W. : steamer.. 

Ship «• 

mortar. 

i 
1 
7 

•2 
6 

10 

5 
11 

6 
8 

3 
1 
2 

2 
8 

7-

6 

6 
11 

65 
1,248 

326 
1,261 

378 
• ' 72 

368 
199 
554 

1,310 

533 
l-,558 

196 
540 

12S 
- 176 

144 

53 
800 

513 

513 

650 
1,800 

554 

Oct. 3, 
Feb- —, 
Oct. 12, 
A u g . 1, 
M a y 23, 
1863-4 
A u g . 6, 
Sept. 1, 
A u g . 1, 
A u g . . 1, 

1861 
1864 
1861 
1861 
186* 

$5,000 

11J500 
93,3SS 
75,000 

1861 
1861 
1861 
186L-

A u g . 21, 1861 
Sept. 9, 1861 
Ju ly . 10, 1861 

— — , 1S64 

Sept. 11, 1861 

Nov . 22, 1861 

Oct. 2, 1861 

"Oct. 2, .-1861' 

— — , IS62 
J u l y 18* 1861 

fSepfc. 7, 1861 

f Commissioned. 

15*000 
85,000 
20,000 
96»,940 

161,250 
9,000 

22,000 

12,100 

1,200 
90,000 

3S,000 

38,000 

200,*'66o 

L . 61£, B . 171-6, B , 7 7-12. A despatch boat and packet boat. 
L . 230, B . Z% B - 17. Supply steamer. 
L . 116 1-6, B . 2bi, D. 1 2 . Ordnance vessel; Porter 'smoriar fiotilla. 
L . 214, B . 35 i , D*. 22$. . . 
L . 150, B . 30, I>. 9£. I n the Mississippi campaign, 1863. 
West Gulf squadron. - " 
L . 117$, B . 27 | , D . 1 2 | . Altered into a gunboat by J . A . Westerveli. 
I«. 100, B . 2S£, D . I8£. Forts Jackson and St . P h i l i p , A p r i l , 1862. 
L.i34£, B*. 204, D . 18$. Attacks Corpus Christ i , Tcx^s , Aug.18 , 5 62. 
L . 220a,.B. 35$>D. 21 5-6. l a t h e enjragement with the rehel i ron- s 

clads off Charleston bar, J a n . 31,"1863. - Refitted by W . H . W e b b , 
Sept. 4,1861, for $14,113. 

B . R . Fi t ted out by T . F . Rowland, Greenpoint, N . Y . , 1864. ' 
L . 23S-|> B . 37, » 2 2 | . A t capture of Port Roya l , S. C . , Nov. 7, '61. 
L . 
L . 

97-4, B . 24$, D . 9 1-6. 
135§, B . 28 7-12, D . 15 1-6. Al tered into a gunboat by J . A . 

Westervelt. 
F i t ted out by Charles Copeland for West Gulf blockading squadron. 
West Gu l f squadron. • * 
L . 120, B f 22, D . 6 | . Roanoke Island, Feb . 7,*1862. Fort Ander

son, N . G . , March 14, 1S63. . . • 
L . 5S, B . 17, B . 6. Formerly rebel privateer « Savannah." 
L . 220, B . 34, D . 134. A t capture of Galveston, October 19, 1S62. 

Captured.m Sabine Pass, Texas, Sept- 8, 1863. 
L . 143, B . 33, B . 12. Roanoke Is land, February 7, 1§62. Name 

. changed from Ethan A l l e n . 
L . 143, B . 33, B . 12. A t Roanoke Island, Feb . 7, 1862. Refitted 

by W . H . Webb, Oct. 15,1861, wi th the Ethan A l l e n , for $1,682. 
Commissioned September 8, 1863. * -

<i .250, B.38* D . 2 2 4 . Formerly the ' ^Miss i ss ipp i . " Supply eteasce? 
. for the At lan t i c squadrons, 1S61-3. 
L . 135, B . 3 0 , D . 15. Altered into a«tore-ship by J . A . Westenrclt. 
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Vessels purchased at IF&b' York, Sc.-—Continued. 

N A M E . Class. GansJToanage When purchased. 

C , ? . WUUams . , . , 

Crocus . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ciisrrltwok . . . . . . . . 
JJtewn . . . . . . . . . . . . 
B a y l ight . . . . . . . . . 
J feSo to . 
J>sa-Chunj . 

5>rogon . . . . . . . . . 

E . B . Hate . . . . . . . 

E d w a r d . . . . . . . . . . 
3Siion » . « - . . . . . . . . 

IForaauSitife 

FS&mbeau. . . 
' F l o r i d a . . . . . . 

F s c b s l a . . . . . . . . . 
€Mate& . . . . 
C2&nt of the Sea . . . 

©OTtrud*) . . . . . . . . . . 
CHascus . . . . . . . . . . 
<3ov. Buckingham . 
Q r a a d a n l f . . . . . . 

1 * * * * » 
Sr&nite Ci ty 

W . Blunt 
Hendriek H a & o n . . 

Fourth.-. 

Four th . . 
Four th . . 
Four th . , 
Four th . . 
Seaond. 

Four th . 

Four th . 

Four th . 
Four th . 

Four th . 

T h i r d . . 
T h i r d . . 

Four th . 
T h i r d . . 
Four th . 

Fonr th . 
T h i r d . . 
T h i r d . . 
T h i r d . . 

Four th . 
Four th . 
Four th . 
Four th . 

Schooner . , . . . 

Screw steamer.. 
Screw steamer.. 
Screw steamerj. 
Screw steamer.. 
S . W . steamer.. 
Screw steamer.*. 

Screw steamer.. 

Sersw steamer.. 

B a r k 1 

S. W . Stoameri . 

Bark . . . . . . . . . 

Screw steamer.. 
S . W . steamer.. 

Screw steamer.. 
ScYcw steamer.^ 
Bark . . . . * » , . » * . 

Screw steamer-.T 
Screw steamer.. 
Screw steamer.. 
Serejr 8'ws*»*i-v~.. 

S . W . steamer.. 
Schooner . . . . . . . 

.! Screw steamer.. 

.1 Yacht 

4 

8 

5 
r 

3 
9 

6 ] 

- 7 

210 

115 
1SS 
391 

1,600 

118 

274 
. 341 

297 

900 
1,261 

180 
1,244 

371 

SSO 
1,244 

886 
1,200 

315 
121 
460 
170 

Cost. Remarks. 

Sept. 2 , ; i S 5 r 

" A u g . 14, 1SG2 
Sept. 20, 1861 
Get. 12, 1861 
Oct.' 12, 1861 
A u g . 2*, 1S61 

• • • • • 

J u l y .27* 1861 

N o v . 1, 
Oct. 10, 

1S61 
1861 

J u l y 29, 1881 

N o v . 14, 
A u g . 12, 

• J a n . 30, 
A u g . 3, 

• J u l y 22, 
*Feb. —, 
• N o v . 13, 

1861 
1861 

1864" 
1S61 

1863 
1864 
1S63 

$6,000 

10,000 
35,000 
55,000 

161,250 

23,000 

4,000 
23,100 

1*1,000 

100,000 
87,500 

15,000 

N o v . 23, 1863; .10,000 

L . 103| , B . 28-i, B . 8 1-6. Vxoksburg, 1S62. For t MeAHister, G a . , 
' J a n . 27 and Feb. 1; 1863. Renaired bv W . H . Webb, Dec. 21, 

1861, for $3,433. v " " - * 
Wrecked on Body's Island, August 17, 1S83. .. 
L» 119^ B . 2S3, D . 7 | . Name changed from the Seneca. • 
L .154 , B . 2 8 | , D ^ 9 | . For t McA^i 's ter , G a . , J a n . 27 and Feb. V 6 3 . 
L . 162, B . 30, B . 19. At'capture of For t Macon, N . C.% Apr i l2S, »62. 
L.242&, B . 37 1 - 6 , B . 24. Captured many hloclBkde runners in 1$63. 
B u i l t by Jewett & C o . , Brooklyn, for the Chinese ruwry. I n attack 

upon Fort Wagnar, August 17,1863. 
Repaired by W . H . Webb, Bee. 23,1881, for SSO. I n attack upon Fort 

Bar l ing, James river, "May 15,1862; 
L . IO64, B . D . 7 1-6. Refitted by W . H . Webb, August 22, 

1S61, for 87,9$B.43. « 
One of the Charleston stone fleet. 
L . 125| , B . 2 S | , ^ D . 1©£. A t capture of Fernandina, F l a . , March 
\ 4,1S62. r : " - . 
L . 115, B . 29, IX. 12. Name^hanged from F lo r ida . Altered in to> 

gunboat by J . A . Westervelt. 
L . 180, B . Sb} T>: 18- B u i l t by Lawrence & Foulks , Brooklyn. 
L . 214, B . 35;}, B . 22^. A t capture of Fernariclina> F l a . , March 4, 

1862. Refitted by W . H . Webb, 6ept. 24, 1861, for$14,780.40. 
Builttfor the Chinese navy by Je^et t & C o . , Brooklyn, N . Y . , 1863.-
Bui l t by Neptune S. S. Co . , N . Y . 
L . 116, B . 26 i , D . 13 5-12. Al te red into a ganboat by J . A . West-

crvelt, N . Y . 
Blockade runner. 
L . 200. B . 35.-B 12. B u i l t by the Neptune S . S.^Co., N . Y . 
FHted by W . H . Webb, October 1, 1863, for $19,988. " • 
B u i l t n y - C . & R . Poil lon, 1863. Engines by Reliance Machiaii Co . , 

Myst ic , Ct . Repaired by W . H , Webb, Feb . 1U1S65, fbr$26,S46. 
Blockade runner. .-' * 
L . 76 | , B . 20£, 3>. S£. A packet and despatch boat off Charleston bar. 

A t capture of Fcrnandina, F l a . , March 4, 1852. 
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- J lea ry A a d r e w . . . . 

H e n r y B r i n k u r . . . . 
H a a r v James 
Eoftjiraas . . . . . . . . 
H o n t s y e a c k l a . . . . . . 

Horace Bcals 
Han«feb*9k. . . . . . . 
IXuntt-vslSo 
Hydrangaa . . . . . . . 

Is**© S m i t h . . . C . 

I s l and B e l l e . . . . . . . 

Jaecbi B o l l . . . . . . . . 
J ames A d g e r . . . . . . 
J . C . K n h n 
J . Nf, Seymos t . . . . 
J o h n SrifBth 
J o h n L . Lockwood. 
*?ah& P . Jackson . . 

^ M a d g i s 
' M s H a J» Car l t aa . . 

M a t t h e w V&ssar . . . 

Fourth;,.. i Screw steamer., t 5 

Merocd i t a . . 
M e r c n r y . . . . 
M M n i g f e * . . . 
Montgomery 

FtMsrUs,. 
Four th . , 
Feerthi.. 
Four th . , 
F o a n h / . 
Fourth*. • 
Fon r t l i . , 
T h i r d . . , 
Fou t th . . 
Four th . . 

Fourth... 

Foustb... 
Third..*?. 

! Screw steamer.. 
jSchooner 
j $•> W . steamer. J 

Screw steamer.. 
Schooner . . . . . . 
B a r k a n t i o e . . . . . 
S.^W. steamer.. 
Settjw steamer.. 
Sarew steamer.. 
Screw steamer.. 

S . W . steamer.. 

"I 
S. W . sie&mer.. 
S . W . steamer.. 

Moat loel lo 

M o r n i n g L i g h t . 
Mors© ' - . 

M o a n t T e r n o n . . . . . 
Narcissus 

Four th . . 
Four th . . 
Fourth... 
Fourth".. 
Four th . . 
Four th . 
Four th . . 

Four th . . 

T h i r d . . . 
Four th . . 

| Four ths 
T h i r d . . . 

Four th . . 

T h i r d . . . 
Fourth . 

Four th . . 
Four th . ' 

Bark 
S. W . steamer 
Schooner . . . . . . 
S. W.' steamer.. 
S . I S . steamer.. 
Screw steamer.. 
Schooner . . . . . . 

Schooner 

Screw steamer.. 
S. W . steamer.. 

. B a r k 
i Screw steamer.. 

Screw steamer.. 

Ship 
N S . W. steamer. 

Screw steamer. 
Screw steamer. 

Itl \ Sept. SQ^ 1861 

2 f 

163 
261 

234 
134 
296 
sir 
SIT 
224 455 
123. 

229 
1,151 

888 
-133. 
24* 
ISO 
777 
218 
178 

182 

776 
187 

• SS6 
787 

655 

937 
513 

625 
100 

Oct. 2% 1861 
Sept. 27, 186S 
•Sept. 9, 1863 

Sept, 

A u g . 

14, 1861 

24, 1S61 

24,000 

13,000 
11,000 

Sept. 

Sept. 

A u g . 
J u l y 

J u l y 
Oct. 
Sept. 
Sept. 
Nov . 
Oct. 

9, 1SSI 

4 , 1S61 

22, 1861 
26, 1S61 

6, 1881 
25, 1861 
16, 1861 

1, 1861 
6, 1861 

K ? 1861 
1S6A 

Sept. 9/1861 

16,000 

*9O,*000 

A u g . 17, 1861 
J - l y 31, 1S61 
A u g . 24, 1861 

Sept. 12, 1881 

Sept. 2,1861 
N o v . 7, 1S61 

Sept. JL2, 1861 

50,000 

24,00t» 

12.000 
•85,500 

-32,000 
18,000 

8,000 
16,000 
60a 000 
13,000 
7,200 

7,500. 

100,000 
21,000 
19,900 
90,000 

71,000 

157,500 
40,000 

ft.OOO 

I». 150, B . 25, |>. 7 $ . Befitted b y W . H . Webb, 2»ec 31, 1S61, 
' for $9,525.25. -
It. 91, B . 2 2 , B * 6. A t Bbanoko Island, February 7, 1862. 
L . 127, B . 29 7-12, D . 9 . . Vicksburg* June 28,1862. 
East G u l f squadron. 
Name changed from. W m . Fargo . Bast Gul f squadron. 

Hospital ship. Por te r s fleet, A p r i l , 1862. 
Altered by W . H . Webb, December 22, 1861, for $988. 
L . 200, B . 29 S-6, B . 19. 
West Gulf squadron. 
L . 171*, B . 31£, I>. 9. Captured in the Stono river, S . C.» J a n . 30, 

1S6S,* Refitted b;^ W . H . Webb, Oct. 12, 1881. for $20,213.10.' 
L . 100, B . 20^, D . 15 7-12. Burned in. the Appomattox river, Y a . , 

June,1862. 
It. 141& B . 21, r>. 81-12 . 
I : . 21,5, B ^ 3 3 4 , B . 2 1 | . Atjaantore of Fernandiaa, F l a . , MarcU 4, 

I 
L . 
L . 
L . 11SJ, IS, 28, B . One of Porter 's fleet, A p r i l , 1S62. 
A t Elisabeth and Newberne, N . C , February and M a r c h , 1862. 
1 .1S2 , B . 33$, B . 125 .6 . Yioksburg, June 2S, 1862. 
L . 122§, B . 3 5 3 , D . S J . . 
L . 98, B . 27, I ) . 7§. Sunk at bombardment of Forts Jackson and 
- St . P h i l i p , A p r i l 19, 1S62. -
L ; 93$, B . 271-6, B . S^. One of Por te rs fiotilla, 1S62, and Poto-

mao flotilla, 1863-4. • 
L . 1S2, B . 30, B . 15. Captured i n Charleston harbor, J a n . 31,1863. 
L . 121, B . 22, B . 7. Altered into gunboat bv J . A . Westervelt, N . Y . 
L . 126, B . 27 5-6, D . 12$. Name changed from B a w n . 
L . 201 5-12, B . 28$;, B . 19|." Captured the iron steamer C a r o l i n e -

blockade runner—-Oetober 28, 1862. 
L . 175, B . 28, B . 164 A t capture o f Ports Hatieras and Clark, 

August 29,1861. 
L . 172, B , 34^, B . 17$. Captured at Sabiao Pass, Texas, J a n . 21, '83. 
L . 1-13, B . 33, B . 12. Name changed from M a r i o n . Roanoke and 

Elisabeth, N . C , February"7-10,1862. 
L . 168$, B . 2S, B . 15$. 
West Gul f squadron. 

Commissioned. 
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N A M E . R&tOv Class. Cost. Remarks . 

K a t i o a a l Guard . . . 
.Napttme 
Karens . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jlewbera . . . . . . . . 

l e w Loadon . . . . . . 

Fou r th , .1 
T h i r d v . J 

. T h i r d ; . . . i 
- i F o u r t h . . ! 

Nigh t inga le 
Horfolfc Packer; ..] 
Ol iver H . L e e . v-ri, 
0 c 3 S . Pet t i t 
O B . w a r d ; . . . . . . 
Cfevatta 

P&X~ft i : . . . . . . 
P&trooa . . — . . . . 

P e a g a m . . . . . . . . . 
PcterhoCf . . . . . . . . 

Pe t e r D o n o i K . . •» 
P i a k . 
Potomska • 
Proteus , . . . , . . . » • 
P n w a i t . . . . . . 

Qna&erCUy . . . . . . 

R a c e r 

Rel iance ..-> 

Rescue . . . . . . . . . . 
Uesalato . . . . . . . . 

F o u r t h . . 

F o u r t h . . 
Fourth".; 
F o u r t h . . 
F o u r t h . . 
T h i r d . . . 
F o u r t h , . 
F o u r t h . . 

r T o u r t h , . 
F o u r t h . . 

F o u r t h . . 
T h i r d s . 

F o u r t h . . 
F o u r t h . . 
F o u r t h . . 
T h i r d . . . 
F o u r t h . : 

Second.. 

Fourth*.. 

F o u r t h . . 

Four th . . 
Fou r th . . 
F o u r t h . . 

Ship . . . . . . . . . . 5 i,m 
Sores? steamer.. 9 1,244 
Screw steamer,. IS 1,244 
Screw steamer.. X 

c 

94S 

Screw,steamer.. 5 
, • 2 2 1 

Si l l p a * * * 
Schooner . . . . . . 

4 1,000 S i l l p a * * * 
Schooner . . . . . . 5 349 
Schooner . . . . . . . S 199 
S. W.steamer.: . 2 B S 

-9 874 
Seheoner . . . . . . 3 171 
Ship « , . . . . « « . ' . 6 1,37* 
Schooner 5 190" 
Screw steamer.. 5 183 

Ser6V"i«teamer.. 7 389 
Screw steamer.. * 1,200 

3&&rlc • • » • * * t i t * * » % a * SOO 
Screw steamer,. ' 1 IS* 
Screw steamer.. 6 287 
Screw steamer.. 11 1,244 

7 60S 

S , W. steamer.. 
• • • 

: 1,600. 

Schooner . . . . . . 
... 

s. 252 

Screw steamer.. i 90 

Screw s t e a m e d s 111 
Screw steamer.. •"« 90 
B a r k 265 

J n l y 6, 1 8 6 1 
~ > 1 8 6 3 
- , 1 8 6 3 
- , 1 8 6 3 

A u g . 26, 1S61 

Sept. 
A u g . 
A n g . 
Sept, 
Oct. 
J u l y 
Sept. 
Oct. 

. 10, 1861 
27, 1861. 
17 , IS61 

9, 1S61 
1, 1861 
7, IS61 
3, 1861 

2S, 1S61 

M a y 23, 1S61 

Oct. 
k * * a » « 

Sept 

Sept. 

A u g . 

A u g . 

M a y 

A u g . 
M a y 
A u g . 

28, 1861 

25, 1S61 
—» 1863 

S, 1861 

12, 1S61 

29, 1861 

?, 1S81 

21, IS61 
7, 1861 

26.. 1861 

$35,COO 

50,000 

13,000 
12,000 

7,000 
15,000 
27,1)00 
8,000 

29,000 
10,565 
15,500 

75,030 

2,600 
% « I* * * » * • 

33,000 

22,000 
117,500 

2,500 

15,000 

17,300 
15,000 
12>OQO 

L . 162$, B » 3 7 | , B . 18 5-6i Coal-shtp of West l a d i a squad., 1S63-4. 
Purchased from t£o Neptune S. S» Co , , Commissioned Dec. 19,1893. 
Parcbased fromihe.Neptune S.S.\Co.J Commissioned A p r i l 11,1864, 
B u i l t b y C . & R , Poi l lon , Engines by the Delamater Works. Sup-

ply vessel Nor th Atlant ic squadron. . 
L . 1 3 5 , B . 2 S , Be 71. Refitted by W . H . Webb, October 22j1861,. 
• f o r $9,294.70. 
Coal-ship West G u l f squadron, 188S-4. 
L . 10S& B . 27 5-6, 3>. 17. One o f Porter's flotilla, A p r i l , 18«2. 
L . I09f, B . 23$, D . 8. A t Ylcksburg, J n w f 28. 1S62. 
L . 106, B . 2 4 | , B . 7. Al tered into a gunbvat by J . A . Westorvelt. 
L . ISO, B . 84§» B . 2 0 | . On speoiai service after privateers, 186S-4. 
L . 93, B . 27 1-6, B . 7 5-6. A t Yioksburg, June 28, 1S62. 
L . 2024 B . 381-6 , B , 191-12. West Gul f squadron. 
Hi. tS , B . 24, B , 9. • ' • . • 
L . 113, B . 22̂ 5-12, D . Tf . Altered into * gunboat by J . A . Wester-

'. Y C " l t , . N . Y . * - ° r-
L . 1 1 5 , B . 3 0 , B . 9 , A t capture of Fernandina,Fla. , -March4,1882. 
Captured by the Yandcrbi l t , Feb. 25, 186S. Sunk by colliBion, with. 

the Montgomery, off coast of Nor th Carolina, March ti), 1884. 
One of the Charloston stone fleet. 
West Gu l f squadron. " -
L . 1 3 7 , B . 2 0 , 2>,8£. A t capture of Fernaadina, F l a . , March4,1862, 
Purchased from the Neptune S. S> Co . Commissioned Martib 15,1854. 
L . 144, B . 34 5-6, B . 15 5-12. C a p t o r s the steamer Flor id^ in S t . 

Andrew's bay, A p r i l 4, 1862. -
L . 240, B . S^, B . 20. I n the fight w i t h rebel sron-elaos, Charleston 

harbor, Jfinaary 31,1863. " 
L . 1674, B . 28?, I>. 9 | . One of Porter's ^leet, A p r U , 1S6S.? Repaired 

bv W . H . Webb, December 21, 1S6I, for $3,452. 
L . 84 | , B . 16^, D . 7: Captured with the Satellite l a the Rappahan-

noek river, August 23, 1863. "-' 
L . 80, B . 18, -B. 8 | . Potomao flo^Ella. 
L , 844, B". Itt^, B . ? . Potomaa flotilla. 

10S|> B , 27|, B». 811-12. B w t « o l f aa.ttadron. 

I 
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Rhode Island . . . 

o Rootsus l t . , . . . . . . . . 
t i - jR&s© .,-.W. . v . " . , 

. •P . B . R . C u y l e r 
. S & c t a e a i . . . . . . . . . . . . 
b • 

• » c * tft * * • 

->1 Santiago do Cuba . . 

£"-nr&b Bowen.. .»• '• 
S a t e l l i t e . . . . . . . . . . 

S*a F o a m . . . . . • • • • 
S b a w s k g o n . . . . . . . . 

Shcphard Knapp . . 

Shokokou . . . . . , . . = . 
OS 8idn«y C. Jones. 
*~*SBOwdr«p . . . . . . . . 

gophroma . . . . . . . . . 
:2°kmfchnel&' 

Stopping Stones * . . 

Sweet, B r i e r . . . . . . . ' 
-T;' A - W a r d * . . . . . . 
Thomas Freeborn. • 

-1S*rfS»Ria 

Sseon i . . ! S . W . steamer. 

TTndterwritor • . . . . . . 

YstJloy C t t y . . . . . . . 

V i c t o r i a . . . . » • • » • • . 

Wtuasutte . . . . . . . . 

F o u r t h . . 
Four th . . 
Foac th . . 
I h t e l . . . 
F o u r t h . . 

Screw steamer.. 

Serew stessster.:. 
: Screw a&as&ea?.'. 
SCJX-W steamer.. 

S. W . steamer.. 

Schooner . . . . . . . . 
F o u r t h . . ; S. W . steamer.. 

Sesoud,. 

F o u r t h . , 

Foiti'th. J, B r i g . . . . . . . . . . 
Four th , . ! S. W . steamer.. 

T h i r d . . . i Ship . . . . . . . . . . 

F o u r t h . . 
Fourth.*. 
Fo*rth.« 
Four th , 

S . W. steamer.. 
Schooner . . . . . . 
Screw stoam*r.. 
Schooner . . . . . . . 

Fourth..} S . , W . steamer;. 

F o u r t h . , 

Fou r th . , 
Ffltarfch.. 
Fou r th . . 
F o u r t h . . 
F o u r t h . . 
Fou r th ; . 

F o u r t h . . 

Fou r t a . , 

Fou r th . . 

F o u r t h . , 

S . W . steamer.. 

Ser<Sw steamer.. 
Seirwsser 
S. W . steamer. 
Screw steamer.. 
Screw steamer.. 
Screw" steamer*.. 

S.: W . steamer.. 

Sorcw steamer.. 

Screw'steamer • . 

S c x w steamer.;. 

12 ! 1,517 
I 

•i[ 
5 1 

. X I 
12 • 
- 5 i 

11 

8 

2 j 
s 

127 
455 

96 
1,202' 

197 

1**67 

23$ 

m. 
264 
ISO 

S3S 

135' 
217 
750 

226 

240 
1S4 
269 
282 
IBS 
*92 

S41-

190 

254'. 

Julj 15, 1861 

21,,1861 J u l y 

A u g . 24, 1881 
Sept. 20, 1861" 

Sept . 6, 1861 

J u l y 

Sept. 
Sept. 

A u g . 

3, 1861 
24, 1861 

14, 1861. 
21, 1S31 

28^1863 

—,.1863 

Sept. 

Sept,, 30, 1861 

S, 1861 

Oct.- . 9, 1S8I 
M a y % 1861 

JSept. 30 , 1861 

A u g . 23, 1861 

J u l y 26, 1851 

Oct. S I , 1S61 

Sept . SO* 

185,000 

20,000 

"ioiCooo-* 
10,000 

200,000 

Moov 
19,000. 

10,000 
20,000 

35,718 

10,500; 

8,000 

20,000 

H , S O O 
32,500 

> » *•* ft » « 
t * •* * 

10,000 

18,500 

18,000 

25,000 

17,000 

I . 296$, B . S6 | , Dr.- 1S | . K a m * e!w»ged from Eagfe. Towed the 
Monitor from^ H m p t o n ; Bxmds,Ike«mW 20,1832, and wstfeed the 
M«nite*"s oreV, Beeemtatr£1, le*2. \ v 

OsdsaawtBg at the Brookjya Navy Y a r d , 1883r»4. 
j . . 138MB. 2T, D . H $ . East S u l f squadron. 

L , 2 S 8 , B . 3 3 J , D, 22. Captured several blockado-nxnticrs^ 188S-4. 
L . l a , B , :i>.- 7 | . . Attacks Pbrt E«dson batteries, March 4,1S03, 

Cftptusredat S»bi»e Passi SoptembcT 8,1863*w Fi t ted ou tbyW.E+ 
Webb^ January1$ , 1862,tor $13,217. ; 

L. 229, B . 38^ D . 19. Captured several blockade-runners i n Juno 
-an* J u l y , 1863. ^ 

L . 105 5-6, B . 27, D . 9 1 - 6 . Mississippi r i r e r campnignj 186S-3. 
L. 12* 7-12J B . 22|s B . 8$. Captured l a the Sappahaaaoek river, 
' T a . , Axrfusfc 23,1863. - ;r ;: ; • ' 
L . 112i, B . 26, D. 10. One of Porter's flotilla, A n r i l , 1S62. 
L. 118, B .22$ ; B . 7 | . A l t e r ed into a gunboat by J . .A. Westorvoli, 

N . V . A t Roanoke, February 7.1S62. 
L , 160$, B . 331, J>. 22i. "Wrecked oh the reef off Cape Hftyiien,* 

M a y 18,1863. 
Obmmissroaed M a y 19, 1863. ~ 
L . 212. B . 28, B . 12, Mississippi r iver campaign, 1S62. 
Tender at the Norfolk Navy Y a r d . 
It. 104$, B . 2 S i , B . Ono of Porter's flotilla, 1862, 
R<«ptticed by W . H . Webb, Jan . 2, 1882, SOT $4,829. Sunk by rebel 

; ' ram Aibema*!e, a t Plymouth, N . Cv, A p r i l 18,1864. 
L . 114. B . 24, B . 7. Hefltted by W . H . Webb, October 15,1861, -
, for $1,400. > Nansemot.d river «ypemtior«, A p r i l 14^1808. 
Sftuth At lan t ic pquadron. . ' 
B . H 4 | , B . 2S 1-6, B . 9$. One oT Porter»* ffotflla, A p r U , 1885 * . 
L . 140, B , 24, B . 8$. Potomac flotilla. 
West &ulf sqaadron^ 
Bui l t ' for the Chinese navy by Jewett & Co. . Brooklyn . 
L . 118$, B . 23|i- B . 7$. mm out Uy W . H . Webbj J a n . X«V 1862, 

for 813,157. Oh the Poeotaligo'expedtabn, Oct. 22,1862. 
L . 170j B . 23$, J>. 8 5-6i Hoaaokc B l a n d anASlisabeth , Febmary, 

1862. Capturoci and destroyed near Newberne, Feb . 2,1864, 
L . 127, B . 21 5-6, B . 7$. Roanoke and El isabeth, N . C , Feb. , 

1S62. Fi t ted out fey W . H . Webbj A u g . 31,1861, for $8,257.95. 
L . 118, B . 22, B . 10J. Al tered into a gukboat lay J . A . Westcr-

velt , N . Y . ' •.• 
•h. m&M 2$fe B . 8$ . 
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Vessels purchased at New York. <£c.--~ContiiiUed. 

N A M E . Rate . 

Western W o r l d . . . . 
Wh i t eha l l *»> 
Whitehead 

' W B I . B a c o n . . . . . . . 

Vrl a . P u t n a m . . . . 

Wyaadaak J . . . « « « * 
Y a n k e e . . . . . . . . . 

jGuns JTonuage When pu.rchused. Cost. 

TMtd . . . iS .%^s te«a»er . . i « • 1,022! 
.'/••';l;'='^'1' • ' j 
F o u r t h . . j Serew 3t#bci«r... j 
Fourth. . ' ! S. W . steamer..| 
Four th . J Screw steamer, .j 

F o u r t h , : Schooner .j 

F o u r t h . . S. W . steamer..j 

Fowrfch.. S. W . steamer..! 
F o u r t h . . «S. W . steamer•». 

r . 441 Sent. 21, 188*1 
4. 323 1 Oct. .10, 1801 
4, 138:; Oct. 17, 1881 

* ' " 183 Sapt. 4, i s a i 

4 ' 140 J u l y 24, 1S81 

3 . 399 Sept. 12, 1861 
i a S - Jtree h 1861 

~, 1861 ! $90,000 

37,500 
21,130 
12,000 

S,000 

14,000 

19,000 
19,000 

Remarks. 

Yicksburg, 1S62. Altered into a gnnboat by J . A . Wcetorvclt. ' 
Blown up in Galveston bay, Jan , 1, 1863. 

L . 178, B . 33, B . 8. Savannah river, J a n . 28 and Feb. 14,1862. 
L . 126. B . 28 5-6, B . 10. 
L . 93, B . 20, B . 8. Roanoke Island and Elisabeth, N . C , Febru

ary, 1802. 
L . 55, B , 264. B . 8£. One of Porter's flotilla, 1882. Potomac 
" f ie t i l l a , 1864. 

L , 103^, B . 22, B . 71-6 . A t Roanoko Island and Elisabeth, N . C , 
February, 1862. James river flotilla; M a y , 1864. 

L . 1321, B . 3 l | , B . I 0 | . Potomac flotilla. 
L . 146, B . 251, B . 9£. Potomaa flotilla, 1S62. 

VeM^ whose machinery was Malt in New York, &c. 

OD 
to 

to 
to 

a 
d 
& 
n 
% 
H i 
© 

m 

N A M E . Rate . ' Class.JGuns- Ton
nage. 

Aroostook . . . . . . . . Four th , -. s. 
** 

7 *507 

T h i r d . . s. w. 10 T974 

T h i r d . . s. w. 10 f974 

3?ort M o r g a n , , . . . . Toarth. S. ; "... 5 l ,24S 
T h i r d s s. 940 

Kataoht t i l i . . . . . . . . . Four th . • s. >t 
-4 *507 

Four th . "s: *r»07 

Where bui l t . B y whom. 

Ccnnebunk, M o . 

Nowburyport, Mass. . . 

Myst ic , Ct 

B a t h , Mo 

Thoniaston, M o . 

N . W . Thompson A ] 

J . C . M a l l o r y . . . . 

Lavaber £ A l l e n . . 

G . W . Lawrence.. 

Remarks. 

Engines by Novelty Iron Works, N , Y . At tacked Fort Barl ing, 
James riv**-, M a y 15, 1862.; _ 

Enghi.es by Morgan Iroa Works, N . Y . , 1883; diam. of cylinder, 58 
inches; streke of piston, 8 foot Oiachos; cost of engines, $82,000. 
North Atlantic squadron. • 

L . 240, B . 35, B . 12. Engines by N«pUmo!Iron Works, N . Y . , 1862 j 
diam. of cylinder 58 inches, and $ feet 9 inob.es stroke of piatot,; 
$82,000, "North At lan t ic squadron, , 

Fi t ted out by VT. I I . Wobb, M a y , 1S55, for $7,114. 
L . 210, B . 31, B . 13. Name changed from Swamp Ange l . Engines 

by BelaiKater Works , N . Y . Kast Gu l f squadron. 
Engines by Morgan Works, N . Y . Launched Oct. I I , 1881. Forts 

•Jackson and S t . Phi l ip , A p r i l 24, 1862, and Miss , river, 1862. 
Engines by N o v e l l * Works . N . Y.» 1861. Forts Jackson »sd St, 

P h i l i p , A p r i l 20,1S82, - Yicksburg, June, 28, 18*2. 

http://Enghi.es
http://inob.es


Kine.o . ' . , , ,< , . . . . . . •-.Fourth-. s. • •507 

M a r b l e k W l . . . . . . . Four th . r s.' 7. •507 

N & n a e t n o n d . . . . . . . Four th . s.w. • • ' 3 340 

=""?arrn.ganseti . . . . . T h i r d . . s. 5 809 
O w a s c o ^ . . . . . . . . . . . Four th . ••' s. 4 •507 

Penobscot . . . . . . o Four th . ; •• s. •507 

Samuel Wbi tehead s.w. 
Sobugo . . . . . . . . . . . . T h i r d . . s. w. ,10 832 

Shawm nth Fourth . s. 8 tm 

S o n o m & . . . . . . . a.c. T h i r d . . s.w. 8 955 

^Ta l l apoosa . . . . . . . . T h i r d . . s. w. 10 fS74 

T h i r d . . s. w. 8 819 

T h i r d . . s. 
t 

10 1,032 

l » 0 • • « • Portland,.He 

Newbury port, M a s s . . . 

Boston, Mass., 1858..:, 
Mystic, C t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Boifasst,Me..... . . . . . . 

«t'.»....««...,..»'..... 
Portsmouth Navy Sard! 

Portsm*th,N.H.,18S3 

PortHmoutik.NavyTardi 

Boston, M a s s . . . , * . . . . 

ClyirloBtowa Navy Yard] 

Boston Navy Yaard 

J , W . Dyer 

G . W . Jackman, j r . 

Maxon, Fish & Co. 

C r P . C a r t e r . . . . . . 

Engines by Morgan Works, N . Y . lauBehod Oct. 9,1851; M i s -
rsiseippi"river oampaign, 1862-3. 

Engines by Highland Iron Works, Ncwbnrgh, N . Y . , 1851. 
•Launched Oct, 18, 1861. PooOtaligo expedition; Attacked by 
.rebels near For t .Trumbul l , Stono-river, S. C , J u l y 10, 1863. 
Nava l Academy, Newport, 1865.. 

N u n c changed from James F . FroeSorn. S&ngines by Fletcher, 
Harr is & Co., N . Y . Commissioned A u g . 17> 1863. Captured 
the B . R . , Vonus, from Nassau to W.Umiugtpn, Oct. 21, 1863. 
Purchased at Baltimore, M<Lj J u l y 30, 1863. 

Repaired b y W . 11.Webb, N . Y . , Oct.15, >81? for$173. PaciScsquad. 
Engines by Norol ty Works, N . Y . , 1861i One of £he steam d i v i -

sioii, Porter's fiotilla, A p r i l , 1802. . Ticksburg, Juno 28, 1862. 
Galveston, Oct. 19,1862. "At tacked by rebel fiotilla, in Galves
ton bay, Texas, January 1,1863. 

Engines by Al la i re Works, N . . Y * , 1861. Rescued tho crow of the 
; Columbia, wrecked on the coast ofJSorth Carolina," J an . 14,1863. 

Chased the Ka te , B . B. . , on shore, J u l y , 1863. -
Refitted by W . H . Webb, NovombW 13,1861, for $5,514. 
Engines by Novelty W o r k s } N . Y . , 1861-2. Commissioned March 

20, 1862. Pamunkey river, V a . , May , 1S62. S. AUaat ic squad., 
J u l y 20, 1882. Repaired W. H . Webb, Nov. 7,1S63, for $27,902". 

Engines by tho" South Brooklyn Iron Works, 1863; cost $92,000, 
North At l an t i c squadron. " „' 

Engines by Novel ty Works, N . Y . , 1862. ' Sent after the rebel 
pirato F lor ida , Feb. 1, 1863. South At lant ic squadron. 

Engines by Neptune W o r k s , N . -YJ; diam. of cylinder 58 i n . , add 
8 ft . 9 i n . stroke of piston; cost $82,^00. East Gulf squadron." 

Engines by Morgan. Iron Works, N . Y . , 1861. Captured several 
blockade-runners "in 1S63. -

Engines by Morgan Works, N . Y . , 1861-2. Yorktown, V a . , May 
4, 1862. Fort Darl ing, May 15, 1882. ; F lag -ship,- special squad
ron to West Indies, 1863., Captured the Dolphin, blockade-run
ner, March 25, 1863. On way "to East Indies, 1865. "• 

A n interesting and important item of information, in addition to vessels bui l t in our.port/ is tho immense amount of work performed by our ship-builders, 
Ircm-workera, A c , for our navy during tho last>aix years. Inquiries have been made to most of them, but up to this date but few reports have boon received— 
from Messro Rowland and Simcnsan.of Groenpoint, and Mssars, Westcrrol tand Webb, and tho Novelty Iron Works, of New Y o r k c i ty . I t is hopca,'how«ver, 
t ha t tho others w i l l shortly respond. 

* New tonnage, 327 fcoaa. t-Now tonnage, 650 ton*. J N e w tonnage^410 tons. 
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V I C E - A D M I R A L F A K K A G U T . 
The ancestors of the Vice-Admiral were originally -Scotclji, hut 

immigrated to Spain and settled in the province of Arragon, where 
their descendants for a long time resided. Early in the thirteenth 
century, Don Pedro Perragut, with fifty-two other knights, aceom* 
panied Jayme I, Itiug of Arragon, in his expedition to the Bal
earic Isles, and the capture of Mallorea or Minorca, and jater, in 
1238, that of the kingdom of Valencia/in both of whielilihe dis
tinguished himself and won high honors—attaining, &ays Mosseii 
Fabrer, the rank of Captain in his prince's body-guard and house
hold, Don Pedro's descendants settled in Arragon and -Mallorca, 
and, though exiled from Spain at the close of the eivil war in 
1840,* are k i l l prominent among the nobilit)r of Minorca* Chida* 
della, the capitol of the island, -was the residence of George Far
ragut, whose aspirations for a greater freedom led him to America 
in 1776. Entering the arm}", he served with credit through the 
Revolution, rising to the rank of 'Major, and afterwards served as 

•••% sailing master in our little navy. He married Miss Elizabeth 
Shine of jNbrth Carolina, descended from the distinguished Seotch 
family of Mclven, became a western pioneer, and settled on tha 
present site of Campbell's Station, near Knoxville, Tennessee, 
Here, amid the wild scenes of frontier life* on the 5th of July, 
1801, was born David Glasco© Farragut, destined under Provi
dence to bepome "the greatest naval hero of the World. 

Young Farragut early evinced a desire for sea-life, and through 
the influence of Captain* David Porter, of the Essex, he was 
appointeo'. a midshipman on the 1'Oth of December, 1810, and 
when but little more than nine years of age. he entered the ser-
vice of his ceantry. On the 28th of October, 1812. he sailed 

, with Porter from "the Delaware, for a cruise against the Eiiglisb 
enemy, " Free Trade and Sailors' Eights " floated frohi the mast 
head of the Essex, and on her decks she bore more and greater 
heroes than did the fabled Argo. After sailing successivelyto 
Porto Praya, Fernando-cle-Koronho and Cape Trio, and cruising 
for awhile off Brasil to meet Bainbridge, the Essex doubled Cap& 
Horn, and for nearly a -year- eifectually destroyed British commerce 
m. the Pacific; Her gallant and glorious career was closed by- her 
•capture, and that of her consort, the\Essex Junior, in the neutral 
port of Valparaiso^ by the British Ihips of war Phea>e and Cherub, 
mounting eighty-one heavy guns, and mam'ied by five hundred 
mfflu. Porter with his sixty -six gims -ai*d three hundred and 
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tery. Here, too, he settled his dofinitibn of true glory-i ijlory, 
t ie idol of his profession—if not i i i the exact words of Ci&tro, at 
least in his own clear thought. , Our familiar walk®'and rides 
were so many lessons in ancient history, and the lover of histor
ical parallels will 'be gratified to know, that we possibly, some
times stood on the very'spot where the boy Hannibal took the 
oath that consecrated him to the defense of; his country." 

Here a**year passed swiftly by, replete with growth and culture, 
when the youthful midshipman was compelled to rejoin his ship, 
where, amid his official duties, he pursued his studies, and ever 
afterward practically carried out the noble impulse ho received in. 
his career from his kind and invaluable friend. On the 1st of 
January, 1821, he was promoted lieutenant, and ordered to the 
frigate Brandywine, in the West India squadron, where he served 
three years, and was then ordered to the Norfolk Navy Yard. v 

While here he was married to a Miss Merchant, daughter of a 
prominent citizen of tMt place, whose other daughters married 
Commodores Gardner and Wm. D. Porter. Mrs. Farragut early 
became an invalid, and during her long illness and years of suffer-.'. 

., ctng he was a devoted and affectionate attendant, giving constant 
evidence of the exquisite tenderness and fine qualities of his noble 
nature. In July, 1832, Lieutenant farragut was ordered to the 
" Vandal ja," off Brazil);and upon his return \yas again stationed at 
Korfork, where he married for his second wife the charming and' 
accomplished Miss Virginia Loyall, By her he has one son, Loyall 

» Farragut, who stood by his father's side on the Mississippi, and is 
now a 'promising cadet at West Point. 

After serfU^ three years as executive officer of the / ! Natchez " 
(West Indial^iadron}, Lieuteaint Farragut was again at the Nor
folk Navy Yard from $%vember, 1840, to the following-February, 
when he sailed to Brazil in the "Delaware" 74, and was put in 
Command of the u Decatur" sloop of war." lb September, 1841, 
he was pronioted Commander, and. returning to Norfolkl^ebruary 
24th, 1843, was detached from the -'Decatur" and granted leave 
of absence, which, he enjoyed in the qmct of home life until Apri l , 
1844, when-he was ordered to command the receiving ship. Penn
sylvania. Again he served at the Norfolk Navy Yard until March 
0tfr, 1847, when he was ordered to command the sloop of war 
*'Saratoga," in which he cruised a year in the West Indies., On * 
iKo 29th of Apri l , 1848; ho was detached' to await orders, and 
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after another period of rest and leisure, but full of stufly and cul
tivation, he was called to Washington as inspector of ordnance, 
and a year later was sent to Norfolk on the same service. After 

* being employed for three years on'this important duty, on the 9th 
of March, 1864, ho was ordered to the command of the Mare 
Island navy yard, near San Francisco. In September of the fol-

* lowing, year Commander Farragut was promoted Captain (then the 
highest grade in our naval service. He, was ordered home in May, 
1859, and on the following New Year's day was appointed*to 
command the beautiful sloop of war " Brooklyn," with which he 
cruised in the Home Squadron, until relieved by Captain Walker 
in,May, 

/ #he breaking out of the southern rebellion found Captain Far
ragut with his family at Norfolk. His hair was. slightly-silvered 
withfifty years service under the flag of the Republic. Unexcelled 
in practical seamanship, as well as in the theory of naval warfare— 
familiar with most of the modern languages, including the Turkish 
and J^fftbic, and their literatures, and proficient in many branches 
of ,i97.ftence, and with' a noble and exemplary character, those 
fifty years of the Admiral's apparently tame and unexciting life 
jproved of inestimable value to the Nation. 

In vain did the conspirator* use all their wily powers of 
intrigue, argument and flattery to seduce the staunch Captain from 

*%is allegiance, intimately connected with the • south by birth, 
marriage and residence, he wits " a son of the Republic more than i 
a citizen of the State." Ho labored with all his po'werfs to send loyal 
delegates from Norfolk to the Yirginia convention that; she might be 
saved to tl̂ e Unio^; J$ut bis efforts were without avail; , iShe plunged 
recklessly into the vortex of secession, seized; the Norfolk Navy 
Yard, and the tide of civil war rolled from Charleston,iip to the 
Fdtomac. " ' ' . 

With his noble and patriotic wife, and a few valuables, Captain 
FaVragut left Norfolk on the morning of the 18th of Ariri i , passed 
tWough mob-ruled Baltimore on the 19th, and leaving his family 

, in, safety in the beautiful village of Hastings on the. iiudson, 
returned to Washington to offer Ufs services to the Government 
He Was afc once appointed a member of the Naval Eetiring 
Boe^di'thett in session in Washington. •' ^ " ' ' ' ' ' . 

The capture of ^cw Orleans was early resolved upon by the 
Government, but'other matters pressed more immediately upon itt 
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attention, and Slringhara's expedition tq Hatteras, DuPont's to 
Pprt Royal, and Goldsborough'p to Roanoke way** first; undertaken. 
$hip Island, on the coast between Now Orleans and Mobile, 
paving been captured by the Massachusetts- troops, and occupioc! 
\>y Qenends Pholps and Butler, preparations were mac]o for a, 
naval expedition,, and on the 20th of J'anuaVy, 18G2? Captain Far-
ragut was appointed to command it His force consisted of the 
West Gulf $lael$admg Squadron, and a mortar fleet of twenty 
ppmb-sphooners under Commander David D. porter, a son,of Far-
vagat's old patron, Captain Porter, of the "Essex." 
. Flag Officer Jp arragut hoisted his proad ponnan4 on the sloop, of-

war "Hartford" 2G at Hampton Roads, and sailing thence on 
the, 3d of February, arrived at Ship Island on the 20th, and 

* entered upon the task of collecting and preparing his fleet for the \ 
great WPi'k before him. for New Orleans was deemed almost, im* 
pregnable., Xhe difficulties and obstacles i l l . liis way were very 
great, but, were at length overcome or put; aside. Many of the 
yesjsejft $a&, a gA'eat deal of trouble in crossing the bars, but ajL 
length the fle# wag moved \\p the river to the head of the 
parses, the %**ft were recpnnoitered, a hospital established at 
Pilot-to^n, and the ships put in trim for fighting the shore batte
ries, as ^if^l i 1 as the enemas ranis. The minutest details were 
a^r^nged by or under Ijie supervision of the Flag* Officer with a 
care'\an,d, vigilance worthy of' remark. Sails were taken, dowv 
Ippfce rigging niade fast to tbe, xriaslp, decks* cleared, spare spars, 

v .,£&"**» spat #§bpre, and armor of.-rjeavy chain-cables stretched along 
ijje,}|sides p£ tjiej vessels, Of those preliminary arrangement^ the. 
jjftaj£\QlIfcet says; "Every vessel was as .well..prepared as tbe 
ingenuity pi hec cpi#mand<er; and of$ee/s cpuld suggest, both for 
tjbg preservation >pf l i J$? a&d o$ ;the. vessej, and, perhaps there is not » 

' on record such a display of ingenuity as has been evinced in. tfys> 
. ]&%}» squadron.; The {irst was \by the engineer, of the Richnaoncl, 

"jj"j.. I^oprfy }>j suggesting that, $ e sheet ;cai|lc» bp popped up and 
down pfy&he si,des, jn the line of the epgines, which, was immedi-

• ajfejy a'dopio^ V a H *fee vessels. Then each commander made hi$ , 
" own .arrangements for stopping the shot from penetrating the 

boilers <pr>\ jjhachinery,, that,, might come in forward or abaft, by 
hammocks, jj&oal, ba^s of ashes,, l^ags-pf sand, clpthes, bags, and, in, 
fact,, every, .device imaginable. The bj^warks were lined with 

- Vm^opks jjy j^me^y. rpli^tpi:,jpettipgs.ipde wftn XQpe$ t>y\ 
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others. Some ruhbed their vessels oyer with mud, to make their 
ships less visible, and some white-washed their decks, to make 
things more visible by ;-night ditring the fight. Jri the afternoon I 
visited each ship, in ordea- to know positively th^eagheommander 
understood my orders for the 'attach-•and to see that all was in 
r^diness. I had looked to their efficiency before. I£very one 
appeared totunderstand'his orders well, and looked forward to the 
conflict with firmness; but with anxiety, as itwas to be in the nightj 
or at two o'clock, A; OM." s 

In the: meantime a council of war had;.been held on board the 
M Hartford " with the usual result. Farragut quickly cut the Gor-
dian knot of conflicting opinions by issuing a General Order'on the 
20th of Apri l , in which he said with ringing words : "The Flag 
Officer having heard all the opinions expressed by the different 
commanders, is of the opinion that whatever is to be done will 
have to be done quickly. * * When, in the opinion of the Flag 
Officer, the propitious time has arrived, the signal will be made to 
weigb and advance to the conflict. * * He will make the signal 
for close action, No. 8, and abide the result—CONQUEI; oit >JE CON-
QUKKED. ; > 

At midnight on the 20th of April , the " Pinola," Lieutenant-Corn-' 
mander (Crosby, and the " Itasca," Licutenaijijt-CommanderCaldwell, , 
stole up the streara nn'der the guns of the fort and broke tile great 
chain, which barricaded the river, and the hulks supporting it sag
ged asunder, leaving an opening in the center. * Five minutes be
fore the appointed time the signal of two red lights rose at the 
mast-head of the flag ship, and the fleet weighed anchor and started 
upon the ad^anee. The mortar fleet, which had steadily bom
barded the fci,rts since the 16th of March, was already anchored, 
ready to pou;r hi its fire as vsbon as the forts should ojpen. The 
squadron wa.s formed in two lines to pass the forts. The first di
vision or Co],umn of the 'Red, commanded, by Captain Theodorus 
Bailey! was composed of,the '* Cayuga" 7, Lieutenant Harrison ; 
" Pensacola" 24, Captain Morris; "Mississippi" 19, Commander Me* 
lttncthon $mith ; "Oneida*' /o, Commander & P. Lee ', J" Vanma," 
Commander Boggs ; "Rjtahdin" 6, Lieutenant Preble; "Kineo," 
Lieutenant Hansom; and "Wissahickon" 4, Lieutenant A. W. Smith. 
The second division or Column of the Blue was formed on the leftj 
and consisted of the flag-ship "Hartford," 26, Commandei Wain-
wriglit; ." Brooklyn," 26, Captain T. L. Craven; ^Richmond," 
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26, Commander James Alden; " Sciota" 3, bearing the division flag 
of Captain H . H. Bell; "Iroquois" 7; "Itasca" 4 ; Lieutenant-Com
mander Caldwell; "Winona" 7 and "Kennebec" 4/' The right was 
to engage the 108 guns of St. Philip ; the left the pentagonal, 
casemated fortress of Jackson, mounting forty guns* 

The " Cayuga" led the column and was the first to pass, the 
chain-boom, under a terrific fire from both the forts which struck her 
repeatedly from stem to stern, wliile the mortar boats poured 

. down shells on Fort Jackson to keep the men from their guns, and 
steamers fired in shrapnel upon the water battery, at short dis
tance, keeping them comparatively quiet. The "Cayuga" was 

.closely followed by the flag-ship " Hartford," which then took the 
advance, the " Pensacola," which engaged the starboard battery, 
the "Brooklyn" and the rest of the fleet. The vessels,hotly replied 
with grape and canister to the fierce fire of the forts' ; the ah* was 
filled with blinding smoke, which with the darkness of the night 
made it difficult to distinguish friend from foe, and through which 
forts and ships fired at the flashes of each other's guns. In ili3 
midst of the-confusion and darkness, -illumined and made mora 
hideous by the bursting shell, the booming guns and the awful 
broadsides, down the river came plunging the fire-rafts, gun-boats 
and rams of the cnemjy. A more magnificent or terrible scene 
was never presented to the spectator of battle ! Endeavqring to 
avoid an immense fire-raft, pushed by the ram " Manassas," the 
!' Hartford" ran aground. The flaming raft was pushed down 
upon its side, and in a moment she was ablaze all along her port 
side half way up to the tops. It, was a critical moment for the 

'. brave flag-ship and its precious freight, but its admirable discipline 
preserved it from destruction'. The flames were at length extin
guished, and the "Hartford" backed off"and,got clear of the raft. 
" But all this time," says the Commodore, "we were pouring: the 
shell into the forts and they into it's, and every JJOW and then, a 
rebel steamer would get under pur fire and receive our salutation 
of.a broadside." „ ; 

'Before the "Hartford" passed the boom, the "Cayuga" en-
, •. cpuiitcred.the Montgomery flotilla, of eighteen gun-boats, includ

ing the ram "Manassas" and iron battery "Louisiana;" eluded 
their attempts to butt and board, and had forced the surrender of 
three, when the "Varuna" and "Oneida" were discovered at 

' . # . " 
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hand. The enormous rams, aided byJ the swift current, and 
under full,headway of steam, dashed with their iron prows upon 
our vessels, discharging recklessly -their heavy guns at close range. 
Every vessel of our fleet was fought with a skill and bravery not to 
he surpassed, and I regret that my space forbids mo to chronicle 
the thousand deeds of immortal heroism performed in this mem* 
orable fight, from the great hero in command to the merest boy. 
The operations of ''the "Brooklyn" are. spoken of more at length 
in another portion of this report, but the staunch " Mississippi " 
and iil-fated " Vav'iina," deserve especial mention. Seven of the 
enemy's vessels did the latter sink, capture, or drivo^ ashore in 
flames, until with bloody decks and shattered hull, she too became 
a victim. But, heroes to the last, Boggs and his brave crew fired 
the guns until the water was over their trucks, crippling the 
" Morgan," which surrendered to the " Oneida." The ram " Ma
nassas," rushing down the swift current, encountered the "Missis
sippi," but the noble old frigate turned to meet her antagonist and, 
with all steam on, dashed at the monster. The iron ram dodged ^ 
the oak, but, as she glided by,,received a heavy broadside from 
the frigate's immense armament, which crashed through her sides 
and set her..oil fire. Into the darkness she drifted, a curious spec
tacle, with the/flames bursting through her fractures and port-holes, 
until at. length, with an expiring groan and the flames belching 
from her bow port, she gave a plunge and disappeared beneath 
the waters. * • ' 

Tlw sr n rose on the morning of the 24th of Apri l upon the scene 
of this greatest of naval achievements, now strewn with drifting 
wrcoks'-and shattered hulks and the debris'of the battle. v A l l but 
three of the proudly victorious fleet had passed through the./ew 
d''enfer from those now dismantled forts iu,spite, of all tUo obstacles 
the devilish ingenuity and skill of the traitors could devise, des
troying thirteen of their vessels and capturing four, with $ho 
wonderfully small loss of thirty-six^ killed and one hundred and 
thirty-five wounded. The noble Commodore, to whom was emi
nently due the great honor and praise for this unparalleled tri
umph, received the thanks of fjoiigrcss and the warm congratula
tions of the President and: the Department. The Secretary's letter 
closes with the following' paragraph : "Your example and its 
successful results, though attended with some sacrificeof lifo and 
loss of ships, inculcates the fui't that the first duty of a commander. 
iu war is to take great risks foi the accomplishment of great ©iscte. 
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One and all, officers and men, comprising your command, deserve 
well of their country." , : 
. On the morning of-the 25th, still leading the line, the "Cayuga^ 
and "Brooklyn " engaged and silenced the Chalmette batteries. 
iFrom this point no! further obstacles ytpve encountered save burn
ing'steamers, cotton ships, iire-raft the like, and by noon of 
the same day the fleet was anchored before the Crescent City, 
CaptainBailey was; sent*pn shore to demand the surrender of the 
city, and the next morning the Flag-officer, after 'issuing an or,der 
for the return of thanksgiving to! Almighty God for the great suc
cess, proceeded up the river to ̂ capture the defenses above the city. 
On the 28th, General Butler landed above St. Philip, under the 
guns of the "Mississippi'" and "Kineo," and the forts soon after 
surrendering to Commander Porter, ho camo up the river on the 
following day and took possession of the conquerod metropolis of 
the South. 
, With New Orleans now safely under the stars and stripes, Com-
modore Farragut passed up the " Xtiver of Death " to communicate 
with Commodore Davis and complete arrangements for further 
operations in concert with the Mississippi Squadron. At two and 
a half o'clock: on the morning of the 28th of June, the fleet got 
under way to pass the olty of Vicksburg; and, if possible; to silence 
and capture its batteries, The mortar fleet, which had been sent 
for, had arrived from Pensacola, and fpr two days had bombarded 
the enemy's Avorks. . By the time the fleet 'got into range, it was 

, fully daylight, and a heavy tire of solid shot was poured into it, 
directed .principally at the flag-ship, whoso starboard battery re
turned the fire with considerable, effect, although it was difficult 

\ to elevate the guns sufficiently to re^ch the batteries. The Brook
lyn, after being engaged nearly two hours, dropped below again, 
while the "Richmond," "Sciota," and "Oneida," with.the flag
ship, reacheel the fleet above without material damage, save to the 
rigging, which was completely torn to pieces. The miz'zen rig
ging of the " liuHford" had been loft, by the Flag officer but a 
few moments before it was struck. 

After a ponsultation with Commodore Davis, Commodore Farra-
.gut successfully repassed the batteries eighteen days later, and 
ai'ter another severe but unsuccessful bombardment? of the Vicks
burg defenses, proceeded down the river to New Orleans.* Here, 
on the night of the 5th of August, he was informed of the attack 
on.Batou pwge, by the " Arkansas'' a&d he» cpnsorts, but on his 
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arrival there found that the rebel ram had already been destroyed 
by Captain Porter, with;the !•Essex*" During the same month 
he bombarded Donaldsohville fox* firing upon* our steamers, re
pulsed a number of guerilla .attacks, destroyed their haunts, 
destroyed and cut Off rebel eonihiunication and supplies with t h V 
trails-Mississippi district^ -and was constantly engaged in the per« 
formance of similar, duties, which,^s well as his terse and manly 
correspondence with the peppery* blatant officials along the rivery 
we must pass over. ; Though great and important in them£elves| 
they sink into insignificance when compared with 1 his greater 
achievements., . 

In the meantime,^^Gongress, recognizing: the importance of an 
mcrease^jbf i iavalrank K p 
creating the additional grades* of Commodore and Rear-Admiral, 
and Flag-officers Farragut, Goldsbbrough, UuPont and Footed 
haviiig received thê  thanks Of iCbii^ress* were commissioned RearV 
Admirals, on the active list. Better merited promotions could 
nbfr have been made; v> 

During the sumoier", affairs on the coast of Texas had commanded 
Admiral Farragut's attention and in the fall a number of small 
expeditions were sent there, which took Corpus Xhr i s t i , . Sabine 
Pass and Galveston, and made o^hcr captures- A number of salt, 
work*; were also destroyed at St. Andrew's Bay, Florida, and on 
the o#mst of Texas. On New Year's day, 1863, occurred the unfor
tunate loss of Galveston and the Harriet Lane, and the Admiral at , 
once sent thither Commodore Bel l , and the " Brooklyn," to ro* 
occupy the bay and-continue the blockade of the port, Ihe A d 
miral afterward sent the " Hatteras," imd several other gunboats; 
but the former was sunk by the jiirate Alabama on the night of 
the 1 l th . This was closely followed by the death of Lieutenant^ 
Commander Buchanan, i i i the fight of Baj'ou Teche, and the loss 
of the " Morning L i g h t " and " Velocity," at Sabine Pass. 

Returning to New Orleans from Pensacola, Admiral Farragut 
made preparations early in March, 1863, for the passage of Port 
Hudson, in co-o£>eration of General Banks' movement and attack 
on that stronghold, On the night of £he I4t.ll the attempt was 
made to pass the formidable batteries, but unfortunately,- only !the 
flag-ship and the "Albatross," which was lashed to her port side, 
passed through the 'heavy plunging and'raking fire of the enemy,-
losing but one kil led and two wounded. "After.a free interchange 
of opinions on the subject," says the. Admiral, "every commahder 

I4t.ll
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arranged his ship in accordance with his own ideas. I had directed 
a trumpet fixed from the m,i?zen-top to the ;wheel on board of this 
ship, as I intended the pilot to take his station in the top so high 
that he might see over the fog or sniqko, as the case might be. To 
this idea, and to the coolness and courage of my pilot, Mr. Car
roll, I am indebted for the »»fe passage of this ship prist'the forts." 
Owing'to the darkness and the dense smoke, the Mississippi got 
aground directly in front of the••; batteries, but for half an hour 
gallantly returned the shower of shot and shell which was poured 
into her from the whole range of the rebels works. Captain Smith ' 
fired no less than two hundred and fifty rounds, when, finding it im
possible^ get his vessel off, lie set five to and abandoned her. Swing
ing off, at length,: into deep water, she 'floated majestically down 
the stream until eight or ten miles below; the fleet, when hê " maga-
srine e&ploded^ahd the historic vessel was no more. The "Hart
ford V and iH Albatross " blockaded the mouth of the Red River 
until relieved by Admh'al Porter, when Farragut returned to >Tew 
Orleans, by way of the Atcliafalaya, to direct the operations against 
Port Hudson until its surrender, to General Banks. 
;>On the4th of July Vicksburg surrendered, Port Hudson,fell, 

the Mississippi flowed mivexed to the sea, and Admiral Far
ragut, whose attention had long been directed to Mobile and its 
formidable defenses,; now began to prepare .for active operations 
in that quarter^ On the morning of the 20 th of January tie jhade 

, a reconnoissance, in the "pctorora," of Forts Morgan and Gaines, 
and the obstructions and other defenses of the channel. He was 
then satisfied thatJwith the aid of a single iron-clad he "could de-
stroy^their whole forpe in the bay, and redupe the forts at his lei
sure, by co-operation with our land forces, say five thousand'nien;" 
ahd urged the early1 departure of the "Brooklyn" and "Galena" 
from thei North, to join him. ; A month later, Fort Powell was 
bombarded for a week, and silenced, but the fleet was still inade
quate to make a successful attack,̂  and it was not until near the 
fii-st of August that pern Granger was sent to'co-operate. At length 
onthe no,oruing(of the 5th of August, 1864, New Orleans was, if pos^, 
Bible; surpassed; for the :^tion lvas fouglit in broad daylight and 
uritfei' the /vigilant: eye of; the great Admiral wl)o had himself lashed 
"iii- an- elevated position in the main rigging, near the top." It was a 
glorious scene, and a more heroic or inspiring subject was never 
presented to the artist mind, or touched by the pencil of Page. 
> ihe Admiralused, his usqal vigilance uiid comprehensive >via-* 
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dom in all his preparations for the fight. He made the attack on a 
strong flood tide so that, should a vessel be struck in a vital part, 
she would drift ahead into the fight and past the forts. Again, in 
lashing his vessels two |by two, he shortened the length >r?d le^ 
^ned one-half the dangers of the fleet, and, should one be disabled, 
her mate would carry her through.' Then, too, he carried his 
fleet as close to the fort as possible, escaping the greater portion 
of the torpedoes placed.fpr his destruction where the enemy thought 
he must -syrely come, and by well greeted volleys of grape and 
canister, drove the gunners from their pieces. 

On the 4th of August General Granger's troops were landed oh 
Dauphin Island,. and the, rebels threw troops and supplies into 
Fort GainesV which fell into our hands a few days later, but the . 
Admiral was delayed by the absence of the Tecumseli, which 
arrived that night. A t forty minutes past five, on the morning'of 
!̂ihe 5th, the fleet was all under way, two abreast, and lashed 
together in the .^following • order: " Brooklyn," Captain James 
A l den, with the " Gctorora," Lieutenant-Commander C. H . Green; 
on the port side;. ^Hartford'" (flag-ship), Captain Eercival Dray
ton, with the " MetacGmet,'' Lieutenant-Commander J . E.Jpuett; 
";Richn36n(i^' Captain" T. A; Jenkins, with the "Port Royal," 
Lieut^nant-^Cbtnmander B. Gherar'di; " Lackawanna," Captain J . B. 
Marchahd, with the "Seminole,"GommanderE.'Donaldson; "Mo--
hongahela," Commander James H . Strokg, with the " Kennebec," 
Lieutenant-Commander W. P;' McCann; '" Ossipee," Commander 
"Wm.-,jE. LeRoy/with the ''Itasca,*' LieutfenautrCk>nimander George 
OBrown; # Oneida,'" Commander J . R. M . Mullany, With the "Ga
lena,''" liieutenantrConimander C. H . Wells. The monitor batteries 
HTecumseh," Commander Tunis A . JI. Craven; "Manhattan," 
Commander J* W. A;-Nicholson; " Wiuue^ago," ; Coinmander T.° 
OEL Stevens; and the "Chickasaw," Lieutenant-Commander G . L t 
Perkins, "were alr^6^insjle (4ue- bar, and had been ordered to 
take up their positions on the starboard side of the wooden ships, 
or between them and Fort Morgan, for the double purpose of 

-keeping down the fire from the water battery and parapet guns of 
the fort, as Tv'ell as to attack the ram Tennessee, as soon as the fort 
Was pG&Sed." :;:- :.'•' 

The attacking fleet steamed steadily up the main ship channel^' 
the "Teeumseli" firing the first shot at forfy-se^eh ihinutes past six 
o'clock* At six minutes past seven, the fort opened upon us, and 
Wa§ replied to by a gun from the •' Brookl^ a" and immediately after 
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the action became general-. Bntthp progress of the "Brooklyn,^ 
which had been given the 16&c! at the earnest request of Captain 
Aklcn and the other (eommandei"S, was arrested by sjhoal water^, 
and she liackod off to get elear---and almost at the'same indment, 
a hidden torpedo sent the " Tecumseh>" with the gallant Graven M d 
his hundred, to the bottom. Att lns critical and perilous moment, 
lk& Admiral hesitated hot an instant, but dashed ahead with: his 
flag-ship (.after casting off the "Metacbmet" to go to the rescue of 
the " Tediimseh's " crew) followed bt thclciet, whose officers 
fully believed they were going to «. glorious death with their. 
GominMder-in-chieft and pouring terribly effective broadsides into 
Fort Motgan. " " •>••..•' 

Scarcely was the fort passed (te& minutes before eight) than the 
rebel r/im "Tennessee" dashed at. 'the "Hartford,'' and the "Mor-
gau^.? [hi. ies" and«*' fcelraa," poured in a raking fire, but the moiii-
tors engaged the former the " Metacomet "pursued and captured 
|Jte latter, wjiife the /'Morgan" and "Gaines",took refuge under the 
guns of the fert; where the latter was destroyed* Again the *' Ten-
Besse^3' made for the flagship, and the fleet 6row.dihg round upon 
her, there ensued one'..of the most terrific naval battles of the war. 
The "Monoiigahela" and "Lackawanna" both struck her at full 
speed, crushing and losing their prows, %ut without injury to thfe 
rebel* while the Monitors hammei'ed away valiantly. The "Hart
ford" then dashed at her, and rasping alongside as the "Tennessee" 
dodged, poured into her a $diole broadside of nine-inch solid shot; 
Drawing bapk rthe ^E^l-tford!! bushed forward for another bloW, 
when the i\ LackawMm^K fan into )i$r just forward of the mWeti-
mast, cutting "hay," down nearly to the water's edge. A l l thought 
it .was a mortal blow for the old kerob M'aft, and the cry arose, 
"Get the A,diniraioutof the ship," but ho, forgetful of self, and h> 
tenfconly on the enemy, ordered the old Flagon, but before she could 
reach her adversary, and with the "Ossipee," "Monoagahela" 
and "Lackawanna" also bearing down at full speedy the rebel 
Admiral struck his colors, and the fight Was won after a struggio 
of three hours and a quarter, and with 'a loss of fifty-two killed 
and one hundred and seventy wounded on beam our fleet 

Mobile was "soon in the toils of our squadron, but the great 
rebel!ion was ijoi yet .suppressed.-ami the Government was desi
rous of the gallantry and wisdom of Admiral. H'arragufc in another 
quartet He was offered, September 5th, .1804, the eomnnmd of 
the expediiioii against; "Wilraiugtou and iti± defeiiseg, but, w ôra 
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down hy his severe and, constant labors, he was compelled to 
decline it, and Admiral Porter was appointed in his stead. His 
health riot materially •improving, he left Pensacola/ for the north 
on the 20th of November, in his weather-beaten fiagsliip, "the 
dear old Hartford," and after a stormy passage, came to anchor in 
our port on the 12th of Decombeiv He was welcomed, byacom-

,mittee of the joyful and enthusiastic citizens., who gave him a cor
dial reception at the Custom" House, with eloquent speeches, and 
a stirring poem by Colonel pugannp. • / , , ( ' 

On the 22d of December, a bil l was introduced into the Senate 
to create• the grade of Vice-Admiral. Suspending the .rules, it 
was /piickly passed, by both Houses, andjsigned by the President, 
who at* once nominated Rear-^dhiiral FarragUt for the position* 

' and the donate immediately confirmed the appointment. 
But the people of our metropolis desired to: award him a more 

substantial tribute to his inestimable worth and immortal services/ 
and as a testimonial of their appreciation and esteem, he wasi-pre
sented on the 31st of December, with fifty thousand? dollar^ in 
Government .bonds- which had been subscribed by our merchant 
princes, accompanied by a complimentary address. The recipient 
of praise and honor from every quarter, the Admiral bore all with 
•characteristic modesty, with no eye to earthly dignity, and -only 4 
sublime consciousness of manliness and singlerhearted devotion to 
his duty and the llepublic. [' 

For five, years, exiles from their former homes, the family of 
Admiral Farragut have sojourned in the Empire State, where tjiey 
took refuge from treason.; The Admiral has now taken up his per
manent residence on Murray Killj in the city of New Yorkjand though 
knowing ito State in the hour of his comitry's'peril,'an(j proud of 
no title but that of a loyal and faithful "Son of the Kepublic," is 
yet gratified to know of the honorable pride of the Empire State, 
in claiming,him as'-her mostillustrious citizen. 
. It is.with hesitancy, and a consciousness of inadequate powers 
that I attempt to depict the prominent traits of this noble man—• 
this distinguished hero—-our GREAT ADMIRAL,. 1 , But the elements 
of his character are visible in his' every deed, and are portrayed 

J in the whole record of his long; and stainless life. Viewed irom 
every stand-point, in every light he is truly great—he is a peer
less hero. In the erov/ded page î of history, we find )io name to 
place ai)ove his,—none to place in just comparison. His yictori^, 
are greater than; Nelson's; his spotless ̂ virtues equal the'purityf 

'\̂ [î sem.;te;:7ij:, ': ;' - M "-"'\r.:
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o£ CoTlingwood; Dundonald was not a more christian gentleman, 
nor Kuyt/yr a truer Republican, and in patriotic devotion to his 
Ooimtrjv and singleness of purpose^ he is not surpassed. In war; 

/his wondrous and unparalleled achievements, bear witness to hia 
b r i e r y and gallantry, his careful prudence, his fertility of 
iesourceV his novelt/ of ideW, Jus keen perception, Vigorous 
^nought, undaiiu^d7pel!severauce, which1 combine-to form the 
Admiral—the greatest sailor of the world. Look- now at. the 
man, in whom/vicf/ or passion have no plabe. FraiiK\ modest and 
unassuming to airemarkable degree, impervious to i|attery, ever 
cheerful UIKL buoyant, with a pleasant smile upon hii* noble face; 
and a magnetism in his character perceptible to all who staiiiil in 
his presence.^cleeplj' religious, but not affecting piety) ydndly and 
sympathetM/merciful and charitable, but just andimpp/rtial, the pos
sessor? of j^ie finest gentlemanly' qualities hnd rfJo accomplish
ments, M is a patriotic lover of liberty.- a most noble type of 
elevatpd manhood, A TRUE H E R O / in whose nlatchless symmetry „ 
•And marvelous 'perfection,/'! frankly confess/without fear of a50u-
satioi/of partiality) I can find no flaw. 

/ * Foremost captain of his time, 
(, / , Bioflf, in saving comiiion 8ensj? 

/ " And as the greatest pnlj are, 
In hia siiaplicjiy subiimo." 

R E A R A D M I R A L S ^ I N G H A M . 
SIL^S -HORTON STPINGHAM, Rear A thnirai of the United States 

j$avy, was born in Middletown; Orange County, Ntw York, on 
''jie 7th of November, 17S8. His ancestors were among the earliest 
[ettlers ©f Nevjr'York, and resided in Orange .county, where his 
iiither, • Dan'eL/Stringham, was born, and where he married Abby, 

tne daughter jpf Silas Horton, a farmer of Goshen. Ho after-
wards, in 18|8, removed to Indiana, where they resided until < 
their death. / In May, 1810, then but little more than eleven 
years of age/, young Siringham left Newburgh for Washington, 
under the ,.ejir€-;rojf. Captain Charles Ludlow, for the purpose of 
entering t!a;e navy, and on the l7/„h of June, received a warrant as 

, Midslifpta/tn-r-just ^six mciiths before the Vice-Admiral entered 
the servi^e'wi^h-the same rank, under the auspices of his gallant 
patron^ Captain Porter, of the "Essex," Young Stringham was 
ordered to the frigate "President 44" then beaiintj the brood 
pennant of Commodore Rodgers, at Hampton Roads, and soon 
aftep he sailed upon his fir it sea voyage. His first cruising ground 
in tie "President" was between $bw York and Norfolk, winter-

• / • - • - • : • . ' - • . - , • • » ' / . 

• • ' / ' • 
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ing in New London harhor iu the winter of 181<Kti, a|d in 
Newport harbor during that of 1811-12. - , ' /V '' 

On the 10th of May, l $ l l j Commodore Itodgcrs,sailed with the 
"President" from Annapolis, and on the afternoon of the 16th, 
when near New Yorkv folf in with H. B. M. S. "Little Belt 18," 
Captain Biiigham, who fired into the " President" without provo
cation or notice, Kodgers returned the fire and punished his 
assailant severely, killing and wounding thirty-one of her crow, 
while his own vessel sustained no damage, save a shot in the main 
and fore-masts, and one midshipman slightly wounded. . \, 

Congress formally declared war against Great Brjltain, on i^e 
18th'of June, ^12, and on the 21st, Commodore. Rodgers, who 
was joined at New York on this day by Decatur, received his 
orders; and fiet,£ail within an hour in pursuit of a large 3cet of 
Jamaica-men, tl0i sweeping under convoy up the gulf-stream. 
Early on the nitrning of t'ie 23d, a vessel was discovered,, and 
all sail croW'kd in pursuit, but the " President,M an uncommonly 
jfast ship oii the wind, was the only one of the squadron able to 
get withjjn 'guii-ahot of the stranger. After a running fight at 
long rft!v|e, in which Commodore Kodgers fired the first shot in the 
war of 1812, and had .his leg broken by the explosion of a gun, 
the enemy* managed to escape. After cruising nearly*a month - r 

- for the Jamaica vessels, the Commodore passed to the; southward 
by Madeira, and sto<nd in to Boston by way of tHio Western 
Islands" and the Qiim^BiMks. . 

Having refitted, Rodgcrs sailed, on a Second cruise; captured on 
the 17th October, the British packet ".Swallow," with $200,000 
in goltl, and after cruising to the eastward, returned to Boston on 
the 31st of December, In the following April (1813), rthe " Presi
dent" again put to sea with the " Congress" (which shortly, after
ward -parted, from her), pud afCcr capturing a number of prizes, 

, f.ent to the North Sea, entered the port oi* Bergen, in Nor
way, thence to the. White Sea* where for three days and, 
nights she was chased ~ by an English line-of-battle ship 
hn3 a frigate, but escaped by superior sailing, and returned home 
alter a cruise in the Northern' Atlantic. » Off Nantucket she cap
tured the schooner/" Highflyer," and finding Newport open, went 
into that harbor and np 5the river nearly to. Providence. She left ; 

Newport again early in :the winter of 1813-14, cruising on the 
Atlantic* and among th^West India Islands, and returned to New 

• Yor& in. the following F^bruftry., " , ^ 
• H , B- H\ frigate Eelvidera 36. Cftptasn Bywni' ' 
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During these cruises, Midshipman Stringham was ever alert, 

performing. his &i«es V«,a care, promptness and dispatch, and 
wtis always called upon whenever activity was required* He wa3 

, very often sent aloft by Commodore Rodgers to look out for ves
sels,, and when the "President" was chased in the-North Sea, he 
yrm &\ the truck and saw the last of the line-of-battle ship. 

u Afterwards^ while occupying the same elevated position wJhile the 
ship was lying with all sails furled and holding on by an umbrella 
anchor,,he discovered a sail, and was obliged to remain aloft o^er 
half an hour, before the frigate could get near enough to allow of 
the stranger J>eir,g seen from any position. She proved to be an 
English packet, with a large cargo of stores for the tV êst India 
Colbhles, ajftdwas quite a valuable prize, 

In"the early; part of April, the "President" was transferred to 
" ^ , ̂ Commodore Decatur, and Commodore Badgers, with his officers and 

crew,/went to Philadelphia to join iW/'Cjuerrierc," which was 
, then, on the stocks. Here,' Mr. Stringham had his first command, 

being, placed In charge of one of the gunboats on the river. On 
the 9th of September, he was promoted to a Lieutenancy," and in 
Apr i l 1815 , was ordered to the brig ".Spark," which sailed in May 

-\ ,. - '' for t!i$ Mediterranean, and engaged actively in the war between 
thk United States and Algiers. Here, the "Spark" discovered 

y i ; and assisted in.capturing,an Algerine frigate and a brig, and on 
,... ^;tl?e conclusion of the war, was sent to Carthagena to convoy the 

, pri% vessel back to Algiers. Commodore Bainbridge then brought 
the squadron home to Newport, the " Spark " proceeding thence 

. J , -̂  to f̂ew York. In August, 1816, she again sailed 'for the Medi-f 

terranean. The,day after her arrival at Gibralter, a.French ves-
, «0t capsized in the bayi and Lieutenant Stringham volunteering, % 

.. .. took a boat atid six men to the relief of, her crew.; "He .tookcoff 
five men, bnt was unable to get baek to his shi# or get 'any assist
ance. He was therefore compelled to make for ^Q.^lgesinti 

' ihore,. before'.reaeijuig which, the boat upset, and all hands wera 
thrown into the H&vl;iAnd rolled on shore amongst the breakers, 
covered with the sand stirred up by the water. Three of the men 
were drowned, and Lieutenant Stringham, for the only timo Uur-

, ing his long connection with the service* wis obliged fago on ute 
sick list, hig eyes being injured by the sand to such an extent 
that hu was unable to do duty for several weeks. 

In 1817, Lieutenant Stringham was transferred tothe#locpof 
war | SErie," Captain Gamble, but; in ther|atter(, part of 1818, was r 
transferred to the "Peacock/' Captain. Iio£er3, and returned to 
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New York in the f lowing FejKrilary./ During the same year ''̂  . 
(18X9); he was brdV&d to the ,J*Oya[ne;>? and in 1820, went; to th# 
coast of Africa to cony.py the snip " Elizabeth,"" whicĥ  carried pui 

• the first colony to, Liberia. . When off Galenat river, ho jfcbokTi 
boat, with a crew ,of twelve men, and captured; two, slayers, tjbp 

#

4 < Ehdymioa V- ol BaltFmoro, and the " Esperanza," a Spanish 
ŝ inoorier. Transferring his boat's crew to the •* Esperanza," he 

' . ran down the coast about forty miles, where he fell in with the 
, "Science" of New York, arid the* J Plattsburg" of Baltimore, and 

captured both by boarding. "He was thufappointed prize-mas- * 
»"t<0f, and "brought his four prizes safely, to New York, where they 

were all condemned. '• • , , 
Lieutenant Striugham was ordered to the V Hornet," as exccu-

,;tive officer, in 1821,. <ahd Wnt on a cruise-to the ^Vest Indies,; ; 

where he captured a pirate and a slayer, and returned to New ,; 
York in 1822. In the following year he /wa$ again ordered as 
executive officer to the "Cyane," CJommOddrei Creighton, and 
sailed in the spring of 1824 to Cherbourg,, and, thence to the 
Mediterranean. Here ho saye4^h& lives of two men, by jumping, 
overboard for one of them, arid holding him up until a boat could 

, reach them; and in the other case jumping from the frigate's waist 
into the launch alongside, seizing a boat-hook and .catching hold 
of the man as he was drifting by. Commodore Creighton being 
relieved by CommodoreMcl}oivough,ajid he by Commodore Rogers, 
tJie ^Cyane" was ordered home, an'd sailing by way of Liberia 
and through the West Indies, arrived at New York in the full of 
lP f t8. Here Lieutenant Stringham was attached to the receiving 
sh' M at the same time performing the duties of First Lieutenant of 

. . the' Navy Yard, and fitting out the " Cyane," " Vineennes," " Lex
ington" and.''Fairfield.'" Afterwards detached from the, recciv- V 

. ing ship ho was ordered, to the yard as executive officer, and fitted 
bui thof irrigate f(Hudson "'for Brazil. 

. In 182$ ho was ordered as executive officer to the " Peacock," 
Cuptain McCall, wjhich took out Commodore Elliott, to Pensacola, 
to command the West India Squadron. The " Hornet" having 

'. been missing for some time, the " 3?eaqock " was sent out to bruise 
In seaich of her, .but without success. At Havana, soon after, 
lieutenant Stringham was ordered by Commodore Elliott, to the, * 
command of the " Falmouth," slooprof-w»r, and sent sm a eruiseib 
the south side of Cuba and Carthagena. The l l Falmouth " then ,,, 

; ; rioturned to. New York, pid on the 3d of March, 1831, Lieut&SSJit * 
Stringham w&f?.promoted to Master-Commandant '""•/'" < 
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He was employed at New York until 1834, when he was order
ed tothe Mediterranean to command the '* John Adains," and after 
taking command was actively engaged hi cruising. While at 
Malaga, an Euglish brig, "Hon." Captain Kejipel, weiit on shore. 
and was got off by boats from the " John Adams.",, 

During a south-east gale he saved an English man-of-war, and 
rendered valuable assistance to two others, and those vessels being 
crippled after the gale had subsided, at the request ©fLord Inges-

; 5 trie, commanding the "Tyne," he took their mails and some "pro
visions to Barcelona,- where he assisted in getting off, the English 
#rjg « WolveHne," ashore at Tarragona. "In the fall, of 1836, he, 
returned via the "West Indies to New York, and was assigned t6 
duty as executive officer of the Navy Yard, where he remained till 
1840, performing nearly all the duties of the yard, owing to the 
ill-health of the commandant, 

In 1841 he was ordered on a board to test the qualities of the 
Stevens* elongated shell, and oi) the #th of September was promo-

" ted to, the r/mk of Captai^ In the followiug year he was ordered 
to Bi*ton to command the "Independence,"flag-ship of the West 

f '• , i India Squadrou, Commodore Stewart. After cruising in the West 
Indies and entering Pensacola harbor (the " Independence " being 
the largest vessel that had ever,entered that port), she returned, 

'''< to i M r Yorfr, where Capldn Stdngham was detached and ordered 
to rfoijrimand the Navy Y^rd. While here he received a special 

| letter!of thanks from the Resident, for fitting out the "Lexing-
• ton" liiid preparing her in thrfee days to carry three hundred 

\ v irooi"'Ho Mexico, ,<> 
h > In ll84 6 hewas ordered to command the "Ohio" at Boston, and 

" aallitil^jfo1 Vera Cruz after its capitulation, returned to New York, h 
1 receive! oil board the Hon. David Tod, Minister to Brazil, and 
! sailed ,|for Rio de Janeiro, where (1848) he was detached and re

turned to New York. 
= 1 ; Variously employed on shore duty until 1851, he was8 then 

* placet in command of the, Norfolk Navy Yard, but in the follow-
i ingryear was ordered to command the MediterraneanJ9jgi;&Mn?s, 

> witO; the £ r ^ remained 
^ [: th#i;5uii?'g^i 5«tctenienf of Mr. 'King's affairs at Athens ;and the 

^-^•^^""^SSncftii war, and returning home in Jufy> 1855, in November was 
'placed in» command/>fi;he Boston Navy Yard. • .*• ' " . v 

v „ 'V ,<>•• ' In i860 he was appointed a meinbef of a board to examine and 
Y "' wport upon all the vessels of the navy* and lif tljd following year,; 

/ ; while a member of a court t^ Woibftj^,'!&e i^ordesed to re-f 
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jKHgfc to the Secretary bf^he Navy for special, duty at the, Depart
ment, where he remained until/April. He then feoisted his flag op 
board the " -Minnesota}" at'Boston as Flag-Officer and Commander-
in-Chief of f he blockading Squadron, his command extending frojp 

. the Rio Grande, to the Chesapeake. , •• , 
Early in May he. sailed for Hampton ftoads, and shortly after 

went oh a cruise off Charleston, Savannah and the coast of North 
' Carolina, returning to Hampton Bonds in the latter part, of the 
month. About this time the squadron was divided, Flag-Oificer 
Stringham retaining the Atlautic Blockading Squadron,* while 
Flag-Officer Mervine was appointed to command that in the Gulf* 

A subject that early and earnestly commanded the'attention of 
the Navy Department was the capture of important ports on the 
coast, as particularly necessary for naval stations andfyarbpys of 
refuge, A board was convened consisting of Captains DuPotoit 
and- Davis; U. S. N., Major Barnard, II S. A.,T4nd Professor 
Bache, IT. S. C, S.t to thoroughly investigate the entire' cqa$t and 
its numerous harbors* "Several elaborate ancj.valuable reports, 
of gfea& interest, exhibiting in minute detail'the^ positions, advan-

, tones' and topographical peculiarities of almost every eligible 
point pn the coast were the results of this important commission."* 

After some delays, an expedition to Hatteras Inlet, on the coast 
of ̂ $fa»$h Carolina, where - piratical depredations had become ex-
trembly annoying, was undertaken, Flag-Officer Steingbam being 
appointed to command it ; collected all the vessels that could be 

, gofc togethe^ and haying fitted them out, left Hampton Ivoads on 
the 2$th of, August ^jith a fleet consisting of the flag-ship " Min
nesota," Captain Van Bruijt; " Wabash," Captain Mercerj " M<m-

viicVU%" -fcWbtain Gillis; V Pawnee," Commander Rowan: ?< Harriet 
."* Lane," Captain Faunce; M Cumberjand,'? Captaip, Marstou; "Sus-
-,"' qaehaima," X^piaiasCSaui&ey; two stone vessels and a number of 

transports, containing about e^ht hundred men, under General 
, 'Butler. ' t <> :' ' ^ . .- . - . ! 

Commodore_Strjiiirl)a^a^ i^^^^^" ::'.2ict"-oii;iuu iiih, and 
jji^^y^^^^m^BiMtis ^t But ji small number of troops could 

be landed, owing to the heavy surf, which filled and stove the 
^c«t8? opened fire-on Fort Clark at ten o'clock from the *« Wabash " 

['' and "C^imberland." * The dSre was returned and-the !'Susqu/e-
1 hanaa" was ordered in, the three.vessels throwing shot and shell , 

- rapidly into the' forts until, at half-past twelve, the flags came' 
a . : > , • , ; • ' • " - ^ • = - — - ' 

• HotK),'t of SetraitfyWeU^DeoemW 2(3̂ 1861. 
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down, and the garrison of Fort CJark took refuge in Fort Hat
teras. „ At four cfclock the "Monticello" was sent into the inlet to 
take possession, §ut, when within six hundred yards 6f the shore, 
Fort Hatteras firec* on her, greatly injuring her hull, find the fleet, 

. „ again opened, engaging the fort, for "two hours and a quarter,when. 
they hauled off for the night. At half-pastfive the next morning 

' , the $eet stood in, and engaged the fort at a! quarter past eight 
with the " Susquehanna," " Wabash " and " M]ahesdta," so6n fol-
lowed by the " Cumberland " and "Harriet Lane," throwing their 
emit with great precision and effect until half-past eleven, when 
the rebel flag was hauled down and General Butler took possession, 
of the iort. T!ie next morning the rebel flag-officer and the two 
commanders of the rebel troops came on board the " Minnesota," 
snd formally capitulated to Commodore j^tringham and General 
'Butler. • " !!- '' 

1 •• The results of this expedition w^re .the .capture of two forts, 
geWo hundred and fifteen prisoners,0thirtyrfour; ghns, a thousand 
rstand of arms, five vessels, a largo amountvof provisions and 
stores,., and, above all, a strong foot-hold upon this important por
tion of the coast, For this brilliant affair Flag-Oflicer Stringham 

; •* received the thanks of the Department and of Congress; The 
1 . orders of the Department were, after destroying the forts to. sink 

^ *•* * the *'stone" ships in the channel for the purpose of obstructing 
it, and return ̂ Hampton Roads, but the Flag-Officer considered 

''.; that-the positibiwas the most important one on the southern coast,-
"? end therefore dispatched jGeneral thitler to Washington to urge 

that it i might be retained. The application meeting with favor, 
Commodore Strihghian left the army in charge of the ?,»!>*, <vith 
axfew.veftŝ u "u Srm^'l, unei-iVutriied in the •'Minnesota" to New 

. i " : ----- •" xorife. After landing the prisoners and repairing the gun-carriages, 
lie sailed again for Hampton Roads, where, w&h such material as 

| could, be procured, consisting mostly of merchant vessels which 
; , . had been purchased and hastily fitted out, he arranged the block

ade of $he Atlantic coast,'and, at his own' request, was detached 
ftorn the command of the squadron, being relieved on the 23d of 
September, 1881, by Flag-Officers Goldsbojough ahd D'uPont. 

He was then placed on the retiring board, and afterwards on a 
; board to examine the Stevens' bnttory, and an arbitration board; 

-and, on the increase and reorganisation of\ the navy, was commis
sioned a Rear-Admiral on <the( retired list on the 16th of July, 
1S62, having been one of the Flâ Officors specially tbankocl by 
.Congress for distinguished services against the <Jnemy. 
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In the same year a^1 commission of naval and scientific gentle
men was appointed, under authority »of Congress, to examine 
League Island, and also to make a survey and examination of the 
harbor of NeV London, Connecticut, and its surroundings, with 
reference to its capacity and fitness for a naval depot and navy-* 
yard, and whether the public interest wil l not be prompted by 
establishing a naval depot and ilavj^yard in or near said harbor of 
New Bondon, instead of League Island, ftnd that they also inako 
the eanie investigation in regard to,the wateya of Narragansetfc 
bay." The majority df this board Jof which Admiral Stringh|un 

, was president) recommended thf establishment of an additional 
navy-y#d at Nevir Ijoiidon, after a completo investigation of the. 
places above mentioned, #nd their respective advantages and dis
advantage^ , " ^ : V , ^ " ' V 

In ;J863.the Admiral was engaged i% inspect ing, purchasing and 
-chartering vessels for the m-hry,nnd oh the 15th of pleember of 
• that year he rtdievee)IGommodoro Moiitgoajeryin command of ^LB 

Boston; ^«vy-Jf^.di/ which ho still retains. At the thtfet he took 
^as^e jo^thi| yavd a large ariiount at^w®rk was in progress, and 
a great nnurjf inen, hfle^ard increased to inore than five thousand, 
î ere, employed in theI construction, repairing and fitting put of 
ve^Ms.|4 ?nP ng^bo8e slhoe launched and fitted out wero the* 

,,4'M^ttad8K)e||,,, the fittest iron-clad in the soryico, the "Pompa-
noosuc " nud the *' Ouerrierc," Since the close off he war a largo 
fleofc of yesaels Jbavo arrived and been dismantled, thoscbejonging . 
to the regular servke repaired, and the others—^mostly captured 

~ n^^^enitr sold. Great improvements in the buildings and ma- . 
cbiuery of the yard have been made under the Admiral's super-
yisldn, amongst which rtre a large addition to the rope-walk, anew 
ordnaiiee bujlding*a joiners' shop an l̂ a hammei house, with a 

|y steam hammer wcighing^eteven Ions. 
• \ ' '-.-. Among other things which Admiral Stringbam has invented, 

v |iud Which are in gei|eral use in the service, may be mentioned 
%tbe double truss^ior/low~er yards, and the iron screw bits. Ho 

M$o introduced4fye valuable capstan known as Taylor's patent 
capstan, ' : 

in 1821 Admiral Striugham married Henrietta, daughter of 
Elizabeth Wynkonp and Jacob M . Hicks, of Brooklyn, By her 
ho h^fonr chjldron. all daughters, the three oldest of whom mar-

% ricd Mk William M; Kiehavds, of New York, B, W. Howe, of 

••s> 

\ 
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New York, and Commander J. Blakely Creightoii, of the navy, 
the gallant commander of the "Mjngo," who, has been in active 
service during the late war, mostiy in.-,the South Atlantic Block
ading Squadron, off Charleston, fi • 

In pergonal appearance Admiral Stringliam is short in stature, 
but stout, with kindly, benevolent features, audi though now in 
the sixty-eighth year of ^is age, after fifty-six years of constant 
and arduous service under the flag of his beloved country; shows 
no signs of waning vigor, either of mind or of body. Always 
of remarkable strength, active, prompt and systematic, one 
of the ablest and most distinguished ,of our nayal officers, he has 
reflected great credit on the Republic and the Empire State, which 
is proud to claim him as her son. 

U . S . SLOOP OF W A R " B R O O K L Y N . " 
The t ! Brooklyn" is a first class screw, sloop of war of the 

second rate, and Was one o f the five vessels authorized to be built 
by an act of Congress, approved March 3d, 1857: Four of them, 
viz: the "Hartford," "Lancaster," "Richmond""and "Pensacola,'' 
were built in Government navy.yards from designs furnished by 
John Lenthall, but the "Brooklyn" was modeled, designed nnd 
built by Jacob A . Westcrvelt, at the Westervelt ship yard, foot of 
Houston street, East river, in the city of New York, in 1858. Her 
entire frame was of live oak; the beams of the deck were of yel
low pine? the ceiling and outside planking of white oak, and her 
construction,^sneral finish/and outfit were similar in all respects 
to the four vessels mentioned above, which she closely resembles. 
Her dimensions are as follows': Length on deck, 247 feet; length 
on keel,, 235 foot; extreme breadth of beam, 43 feet; dorJth of 
hold, 21 foot, 6 inches, with a tonnage of 2,070 tons, and draft of 
water, when i'eody for sea, with men, stores, coal and all outfits 
for a cruise, of sixteen feet. She was pierced for twenty-four 
0-inch Pahlgrcn shell guns, and two 10-inch pivot guns. One of 
the finest, vessels of our navy and splendid in appcfiranee, the 
accompanying representation, from a painting by Jacob Hanson, 
the well known marine artist, is a correct aikl accurate delineation 
of hor. Her engines were built at the Fulton Iron Work?) New 
York. Of these she lists two—condensing, cross-head engines, 
of sixty-fivo inches cylinder and thirty-six inches stroke of piston, 
Hor propollor is of brass, fifteen mid a half foot in diameter, with 
a pitch of twenty-five feet. ̂  
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Her keel was laid; oil the 26th of, December, 1857. She: was 
launched on the 27th,of July, 1858, and on the 27th of Decem
ber, just one year from her commencement, was delivered, com
pleted, at.the Brooklyn Navy Yard, On her trial trijy she showed 
the very satisfactory speed of ton and a quarter knots, with twenty-
nVb pounds of steam, making fifty-four revolutions. 

She was put into commission on the 29th of AWiary, 1859. 
under the command of Captain Farragut, and sailed for Beaufort, 
S. C , on the 5th of February. Hor first service was to carry 
Messrs. MeLanc and MeJGlger, our Minister and Secretary of 
legation to Mexico, to Vera Cruz, where she waited for thpm and . 
brought them back after the > transaction of their business, return
ing to New York after an absence of eight months. Early in 1861,̂  
still being attached to the Homo Squadron, jFlag Officer William J . 
McClurcy, Capt. Farragut (now our Vice-Admiral) was succeeded 
by Captain William S, Walker, who retained the command, until' 
the breaking out of the rebellion, when tbc "Brooklyn" 7/as 
ordered homo from Pensacola, wlierc she was then stationed. 

With Captain Walker on the "Brooklyn" were Lieutenants 
Washington Gwaihmey,** Albert N. Smith.f William Mitchell,! 
JL T. Chapman § and Henry A. Adams, Jr.; j{ Surgeon James 
McClelland,tf Assistant'&irgeon Thomas MeLeach, Paymaster' 
Thomas H. Looker, Master Thomas 1>. Mills, ̂  Midshipmau Henry 
Dell. Manly,** 'First Lieutenant (M. G) George 1̂ . 'Graham,ff 
Chief Engineer Joimiti^Follansbee, Boatswain John K. Bartlett,^ 
Gunner Thomas Wilson, Carpenter Daniel Jones, Sailmhker Fran
cis Boom, First Assistant Eugineer Win. B. Brooks, Second Assist
ants M. P. Jordan,^ James W. Whittaker, G. B.•'N. Tower, mid 
Third Assistants' Henry Snyder, C. F. Meyer and John E. Neill: 
Captain Thomas If, Graven succeeded Captain Walker, and in 
December, 1861, the "Brooklyn" left the Philadelphia Navy 
Yard under his command to join the West Gulf Blockading 
Squadron. She arrived el Ship Island ou the 23d of January, 
1862, and upon reporting to X l̂ag Q3ieor Wm. W. McKean, was 
ordered to blockade Mobile. But her stay off this port was fyrief, 
for on the 2d $f February she received orders to blockade Passe 

* Deserted and dismissed April. U , 1861. 
+ Now, Commanlor and Chief of Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting. 
i Now LleutenAnt-Commandcr, and sinco Ordnanao Officer of Washington Navy Yard. 

. I Resigned JdEraury 10th, 1861. 
.[} Now Liout&ftanl-CoYninandur 5 sowed on tht <* Soiota," and as Ordnanao Offloor at tns 

Philadelphia flMivy Ytud. , • 
^igorvod on wo "Colorado" during thp war. 
* »Now Lieutenant; somd on the "Cftnftndsigua" and "Stat* pf fleorglt*." 
* f Now Major} eerved on the " Colorado." §§ Deserted »»4 dismissed, May, 18W. 
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a VOutre of the Mississippi river, whefe, she arrived at 5 & if. 
on the same day. On the 19th she chased and captured the 
steamer "Magnolia," with 1,200 bales of cotton, and returned 
next morning to the blockade, where she remained until the 11 i l l 
of March. She then left for the South West Pass, and sueesseded 
in crossing the bar in company with the Flag Ship,"Hartford" on 
the 13th, anchoring off Pilot town, where she employed several-
days in preparation for the impending conflict, sending down and 
ashore the top-gallant-masts and spare-rigging, and arranging her 
chain armor ou the ship? On the 15th of February, in company 
with the "Hartford," she steamed up the;river and anchored at 
the head «.of the'Passes! Having completed the arrangement of 

• her chain armor, and being in perfect fighting trim,the "Brook
l y n " again started up the river on the 16th of \ April , again com
ing io anchor about four miles below-Fort Jackson. * 

Soon after two o'clock on the morning of !April 24th^ the 
" Brooklyn" got under way and followed the Flag Ship'into the 
fight. Owing to the darkness of the night and the blinding 
smoke, however, she.soon lost sight of the ^Hartford," ana ran 
over one of the hulks or rafts that sustrined the chain barricade, 
and received a severe tire from Fort St, Phil ip. ; She was scarcely 

/extricated from this position, when the ram "Manassas" struck 
her heavily in the starboard gangway,'-but'the'chain armor proved 
an excellent protection, and after butting her a second time, the 
rebel slid off and disappeared^ A few minutes afterward, being 
all the time under a raking fire from Fort Jacksp.u, she was 
attacked by a largo steamer, which she settled and*fired by a sin
gle terrible broadside. 

" Still groping my way in the durk "says Captain Graven, "ov 
under the black cloud of smoke from tiieiire-raftfcI suddenly found 
myself abreast of St. Philip, and so close, that the leadsman in 
the starboard chains gave the soundings • thirteen feet, sir 1' As 
We could brii'ig all our guns" to bear for a few brief moments, wo 
poured in grape and canister, and JJ had the satisfaction of com
pletely sileucing that work beforo I left it, my 'men in the tops 
witnessing, in the Hashes of their bursting shrapnel, the enemy 

. funning like sheep for more comfortable quarters." • 
. After passing the forts, the "Brooklyn" engaged several of the 

enemy's gnu-boats with gre^i gallantry,;and being at short range 
(from sixty to one hundred \W<1M), lioiv troudsicieis of grape w«rO 
delivered with terrible effect. rJ0iiid ̂ V'i V̂̂ »t?.tfi<t*i"fV. •4>.--̂ tHvcc->moatocl 
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propeller, received eleven five-second shells, which exploded 
within her, driving her ashoro ii> flames.. For an hour and a half 
the "Brooklyn" fought the enemy with unsurpassed heroism, 
Until, she floated quietly on the muddy tido, a£ the morning 
dawned on the drifting wrcpks and debris of the groatjlliver Fight. 
After the. conflict was over, the Flag"Officer took the hand of 
Captain Craven in both of his, exclaiming : " Y o u and your noble,1 

. ship have been the salvation of my, squadron. You wero in a 
eomploto blaze of Jure, so much so, that I supposed your ship was 
burning up. I never saw such rapid and precise firing. It never 
was surpassed, and probably never equaled." 

Passing up the river on the morning of the 25th, the " Brook
lyn" 1 engaged the Chalmotfe batteries with the "Sciota," pouring 
in a sweeping <jlischargo of grapo and canister, which drove the 
rebels pell moll from their works. , „ 

Especial mention is made in the reports of the "Brooklyn," of 
the executive oflicor, Lieutenant It. B . Lowry, Lieutenant, James 
Forney, M . C , A6ting Midshipman, John Anderson, Mr. J . G. 
Swift} Quartermaster James Buck, Acting Second Lieutenant O'-
Kane, Midshipman Bartlett, Coxswain Ilamiltoii, and Captain of 
the main-top Williams, who were distinguished for their conspicu
ous gallantry and skill. Fleet Surgeon J . M . Foils, repented the 
following casualties on board the "Brooklyn:" 

7u7<fe(iK~John Anderson, midshipman, struck and knocked 
overboard by a cannon-shot; William Lcnahan, marine; Daniel 
MoEmary, .boy; Ba\lx*y Sands, quartermastor;• Thymus White, 
captain of main-top; Henry H . JUofT, murine'; Andrew Rouvko, 
seaman; Dennis Lcary, ordinary seaman; John Wade, seaman. 
Total, nine. 

Wounded—Mr; James O'Knne, inostor, severely, James Stafford, 
acting master, slightly, Wm. McBrido, seaman, severely, Levin 
Heath, marine, slightly; Thomas Griffin, landsman, severely; 
John Willoughby, ordinary seaman; John Chusd, seaman, slightly; 
E , Blanehai'd, ordinary seaman, sovoroly ; J i It. Sanders, marine, 
contusion ; Wm. Weils, seaman, eontusioiir; Robert I lamson, ordi* 
nary seaman, contusion; J . ILtesett, landsman, contusion; G. 
Coventry, gunner, contusion; L . K i l l ion, marine, slightly; Cor-. 
ncliufc Martin, ordinary seaman, probably mortally ; James H. 
Powell, ordinary seaman, slightly; H. O." Buskin, ordinary sea
man, sevoroiy; John'Willis, ordinary seaman, severely; Johii 
Dtturin, landsman, slightly; James Wolby, Captain of the utten* 
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top, '•• severely | James Black, Quartermaster, slightly; Joseph 
———-—r, seaman, slightly; John1 Griffith; James Williams, 
Captain of the main-top, slightly. Total,twenty-six. T 
•\tkt eight o'clock on the morning of the 24th, the " Brooklyn?*.. 
came to anchor off Quarantine^ where ^he buried her dead, and at 
noon came to for the night below English Bend. !The next 
morning she engaged,; the Chaljnette batteries, and soon 
afterward cast anchor before the Crescent City. On the 2d 
of May, she was again ordered up the Mississippi, ahd passing 
Baton Rouge on the 5th, at 8'•'&: M , on the 13th, eaihe to anchor 
off Natchez, remaining until the 19th, when on being joinert' by 
the Flag Ship, she again stood up the river. On the 21st, Flag 
Officer Fai*ragut dethauded the surrender pf Vicksburg j the 
reply not bejng satisfactory! the '' Brooklyn n moved up to within 
four miles o£ the city, but oil the 26th went down*again, and 
shelled Grand Gulf, burning about half thetown for firing on our 
unarmed transports. After convoying some transports clown to 
New Orleans, where she arrived on the 30th of May, she returned 
ahd participated in the first attack on the Vicksburg cleanses, 
but did not pass the batteries with the Flag.and the ." Albatross^ 
being unable to silence or capture them/' Qu the 22d of July, the 
"Brooklyn , ? again moved up.and toiok part in the second attack, 
when Commodore Davie ran the batteries, and'a few days laterj 
once nibre sorted down the river. On the 28th, she was again at 
New Orleans, button the moriiing of the 6th of August, hearing 
of the appearance of the "Arkansas" at Baton liouge, Captaiij 

\ Emmons got under weigh with the Flag and four gun boats, but 
arrived only,in time tib hear of her destruction by Commodore 
Porter and the " Essex;" 
« The ^Brooklyn" again returned•.to New Orleans on the 10th, 
and on the 13th steamed over to Pensacola, where she remained 

•„ about six weeks, having the damages to hoi-hull and machinery 
^paired; On the ?th of October, she commenced the blqekade 
of Mobile, where she remained until the 24th of Decemberf when 
•she was again ordered to No^v Orleans, to preprtro for the attack 
on Port Hucjeon. She was? ]i6Wover, prevented from participat
ing in that fight, being ordered to Galveston on the reception of 
thb news of its unfortunate recapture by therebelo, on the 1st of 
January, 1803. The ̂ " Brooklyn ^mtt^^Uen officered as follows : 
Commodoro lienryiH,^ Boll, commanding! .Lieutenant Command-

, er, Cheater HatlioldjvJjioutcnftnt/Archib»l(l N. Mitoiiollj SurgeQU, 
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Samuel Jackson ,< Assistant Surgeon, Q. J . • S.. Wells ; Paymaster, 
Ghiiaes W , Abbot; fehkf Engineer, William B. Brooks.3 First 
Assistant, B. E . Chassaihg • Second Assistants, James Atkins and 
^.. -V". Eraser, Jr. 5*Third Assistants, Qharles T; Mayer, Jr., Jacob 
L . Bright, James Morgaii, and Jesse £?> Waltott ; Acting Masters, 
Thomas L . Pickering, C. J . Stafford; Lyman Wells, and W. G. • 
Gil)bs; Acting Master's Mates, E . : S. Lowe, Henry G. Leslie,, 
$oberfc Beiardsley, an4 Henry S. Bolles f Eiisign, M . W. Sanders; 
Midshipmen, John R. Bartlett and Hi T. Grafton 5 Eirat Lieuten
ant, ;M. G.} James Forney ; Boatswain, .John A. Selmer; Gunnel*, 
Thomas H . Fortune,; Carpenter, William D, Foy, and Sailmaker, 
Jacob Stephens. 

For eight months this noble war vessel and her consorts main
tained the blockade of the sandy coast of Texas, until the 6th day, 
cf August, when she was relieved and ordered to New York for 
repairs. Stopping at Port Royal on ihe 21st,' and at Charleston 
on the 22d, she arrived at/her destination on the 28th, after an 
absence of twenty-one months, bearing the bodies of the bravo 
and lamented Commander George W. Rogers, and Paymaster 
Woodbury, of, the Catskill, who were killed in the attack on Fort 
Sumter. Upon her arrival at New York, the "Brooklyn" had 
been under steam for 498 eonseentive hours and had consumed 

. 3,680 tons of coal. Her officers were as follows : 
Captain George F . Emmons, commanding.; Lieutenants, George 

Dewey and Archibald N . Mitchell; Acting Masters, James S. Plun-
kctt, George Taylor and G. A. Batchelor ; Surgeon, John S. Fox ; 
Assistant Surgeon, C. J . Stewart Wells; Paymaster, Charles W . 

. Abbot. Engineers—Chief, Wm. B, Brooks ; First Assistant, B„ 
E . Ch.assaing ; Second Assistants, Jas. Atkins and A. V. Eraser, jr.; 
Third Assistants, Jacob L . Bright, Jas. Morgan, J.Walton and 
Edward"D. Johnson ; Ensigns, Morton W. Sanders and Albert S. 
Barker; Acting Master's Mates, Henry IX Lester, R. Beardsly,S. 
Bolles, James Buck and Henry D. Jones ;' First Lieutenant, M . C , 
James Forney ; Paymaster's Clerk, Wm. Robertson ; Gunner, T. 
H . IjjnrtuiiG ; Boatswain, J . A . Selmer ;• Carpenter, W. D. Foy; 
Sailmaker, Jacob Stephens. 

A survey upon her a few days after showed her to be in almost 
.( as bad a eondition as the "Richmond'' or "Hartford," and the 

cost; of repairing her was estimated at $40,000. From her tops to 
the water line and even below, she was cut, shattered and marked 
by the shot and shell of battle, and her maclri^ry was consider*-

• bly out of order. On Thitrsday, the 19tli of October, i l l the pres-
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encc of Admiral Farragul and a large concourse of spectators, she' 
was raised on the sectional dry-dock, foot of Rutgers street, East 
river, where she was visited by large numbers of our citizens, and 
Mr. Wcstcrvelt at pnec commenced work' upon'^or. The outside 
and inside planking, broken by the blow of the rebel ram on'the 
memorable 24th"of April , was removed and replaced with new ; 
her rigging was stripped and she was refitted, and the whole 
vessel was made as substantial as over by the master hands,that 
constructed her. On tJie recommendation of Admiral Farragut, 
a "ram of composition was made and fitted to her stem to further 
improve her ef*;<'iency, mid having been thoroughly'overhauled, 
s'he was put into commission and went to sea on the 10th of May. 
18G4? with the following officers: 

'Captain James Alden,* "commanding; Lieutenant-Commander, 
Edward P. Lu l l , t Executive-'Officer; Lieutenants. Thomas L . 
Swaii, \j. and 0. F . 'Blajso ; Acting Ensigns, D, IC Cassel,* and C. 
H. Pendleton ;* Volunteer Acting Ensign, John Utter IT; Surgeon, 
George Maulsby ;* Assistant Surgeon, Ilerber Smith ; § Paymaster, 
George E . Thornton';* Chief Engineer, Morfcimor Kellogg;* Sec-
end Assistants, David Ilardie, IT J . D. Topping,* * H. Barstow IT 

:and George E. Tower;"* Third Assistants,' F. C.1 Groodtvin,** W. 
H. pellart, f f and Joel A . -Bulla-rd 5 * Acting Third Assistant, H. 
II, Arthur ; * Captain, M . G . G. P. Houston ; * Mates, T. C. Dun-
can,IT A. L . Stevens 1T.and W. H. Cook | | ; Boatswain C. H. Brag-
don Tt" IT ;' Acting Gunner, John Quer'do ; * Carpenter, R. G. Thom
as ;* Sailmaker, Daniel C. Bray ton $* Paymaster's Clerk, A . E . 
Baker.* 

The ship's company consisted of 45 petty officers, 49 seamen, 
27 ordinary seamen, 75 landsmen, 19 boys, 2 nurses, 49 marines, 
18-firemen and 23 coal heavers. Tofyil complement, including offi
cers, 334. 

The following named officers were subsequently ordered to the 
"Brooklyn:" Acting $Iaster\. Robert Barstow; Ensign, C. D. 
Sig,«bce ;v,Acting Ensign, C. It, Littloiicld ; Acting Master's Mates, 

. Thomas Stanfield, John Williams and R, H. Taylor ; Assistant 
, Surgeon, H. Stanley Pitkin ;' Second Assistant • Engineers, W. H. 

* Attached to'tho " B r o o k l y n " until aflor Fort Fisbor. , 
t Ordered to command ram <e l'onncsseo," August^ 18f>4. 

, j Suoccodod Mr . Lu l l aa Executive Officer., August;, 18G4. 
If Ordored to the "Owa-sco," Soptombor., 1804. 
§'Ordorod to Pensacola Hospital, Soptombor, 1864. 
** prderud to ram. "Tennossoo," August, 18G4'." 
ft Ordered to the "Osaipoo," September, 1804. 
U Killed at Mobile, August 6th, 1864. 
WI.Dotaohod at Boston, Ootobor,1864. 
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G. West and Thomas Lynch ; .Acting Second Assistant ; Engineer, 
~$L I), (Gibcrspn j boatswain, Robert McDonald j , Captain's Clerk, 
C J . .Parkjaan.' . -, ' , . 
. After a pleasant passage of twelve days the "BrqoklynV reached 
Keiy.^est;, jjjuid aftercoaling, saiied.aguin for Pensacola, where she 
; arrived oi\ .the. 31st pf May* On the. evening! of the same day she 
rejpinetl the old West,Gulf Squ&droi} before Mobile and, icame. to 
anchor, suiting .the Hag with thirteen guns. The next day tfrto 
fiqttacU'ou^fifteeii vessel**) stood to sea in line of bsittle—a niagnifi-
cenfrjight;.—and after being reviewed", returned and came to an
chor. For tfre.ne.xt two months they were engaged in blockading 
the port and, perfecting their arrangements for the coming fight 
.At ^^ih>aii ao^rdance with the Admiral's instructions, and by 

,. siguajL at a quarter p̂ -st #ve on the morning pf; the 5th of August, 
the fleet got vender way. -The; "Brooklyn," which had.four chase 
guns; and anî ijgenious. arrangement for picking up torpedoes, led 
the, line ^itljAfrfc "Octorora " lashed to her port side, closely fol
lowed byjaie Hag-ship " Hartford." with the " Metacomet" and the 
rest of the jfteet* The line of battle was. however,, preceded by 

" .the ;iron-cfr*ds,> which formed.on the starboard of the fleet, and 
were to engage the; rebel ram and gun-boats. At a; quarter past 
;?is;Eort Morgan opened, V&ndjhe "Brooklyn." promptly replied 
with, frer ^pwehascrs^^^V 6 ^ pound Parrotts), opening her 
starboard .battery on the, fort as rapidly as the guns could be 
.brought to bear. ' Her progress up. the channel was slow, owing 
to, her carrying,, as,directed*, low stejini, and the deliberate*, move
ments #>f the, iron-clads, which (occi*$ied,s the, main channel ahead. 
Arriving abreast 6fi; the; fprt»b3r, a rapid and; timely,fire,o 6 grape, 
fthV-flnw&fcntii^ gunners from 
their pieces*, . • . ; . • . . . ' . • ' > . ' •. ' - \ 
* At this moment, an<jl ahaost^imultaueously, theiU-faied '.'T$euin- , 
seh" went to,Jthe bpttom t̂fre victim ̂ a , rebel torpedo,, an^̂ a, rpfr 
x>f t torp,edo-btbys wa,*-di^e^erftd dii#ct)i£ undfef, the, bows, of the 
"Brooklyn."1 While backing to clear them, the*Admiral,, after 
.ptderipg' on the ft Brooklyn,'?; dashed ahead in;tfra *' Hartfprd,'' and 

/ led. the H$«t into .the bay.:,. Qathwig ,head way^again, the " Brook 
lyn,5,ypusbed ojiin.frer wake, andtwa*i,sopn engaged with; the rebel 
ram. which made, for tfrp flagship., Broadside ^ftei^r^dsidp^raB 

?: pouredintb,the?h.aughty rebel, seejmjngly wit|nut effect, andipaefc ^ 
successfully ayoided.thevbfitthig.pl fh@ other; aî d/ifefrc r̂am^p^ : : , . 
jtfim! smrrenderii]g;;.the great Bay i|n^>vwbeiit^;\l./« .<•> ' ^ ;w/ ' ' ^ . 

tfre.ne.xt
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The injuries received by the J1 Brooklyn" were very severe and 
extensive, she having been hulled, says Captain Alden, twtyity-
,three times, her main-mast ruined, spars shattered, and rigging 
cut in twenty:nine places. One shot struck-directly undervthe 
breast of the bow, and, but for its force having been partially 
spent by passing through the wood-work of Che '* Chickasaw," 
would have disabled the gun; and near No. 4 (starboard) port, 
five shot or shell passe<I through the side in a space of about ei^ht 
ijeet square, while a shell broke the shank of the anchor stowed 
abovê  this port, and disabled the gun. "Wo have found upon 
our decks," says Mr. Lul l in his report, " and extracted from the 
wood-work, over eleven hundred pounds of iron, in the shape of 
eight, nine, and ten-inch solid shot, of rifle-bolts, shells and frag
ments of shell—all thrown at. us by the enemy; a large amount, 
as, befog at very close quarters, nearly all their.shot passed through 
and through us." The " Brooklyn," on-her part, expended during 
the action, one nundrcd and eighty-three projectiles and eighteen 
hundred and seventy pounds of powder. 

The casualties on the l 4 Brooklyn" were second only to those on 
the "Hartford," which had twenty-five killed and twenty-eight 
wounded. They were reported by Di\ Maulsby as follows: 

Killed.—William H. Cook, acting master's mate, splinter wound 
of both legs and thighs, the left hi ud carried away; E l i Harwood, 
captain's cook, left shoulder and arm badly lacerated; John Ryan, 
landsman, left half of head carried away; Charles B. Seymour, 
seaman, upper half of head carried Way; Thomas Williams, sea
man, spine and ribs carried ;&fray; Lewis .Richards, teaman, back 

* part of chest and head earned away; Michael Murphy', private 
marine, right leg and half of *the pelvis carried away; Wm; Smitli, 
private marine, struck by a shpt and knocked overboard; Richard 
Burke, coal heater, back parfe of chest carried ftway, and compound, 
fracture of jeftleg; Anthony fchimi, first class fireman, abdomen 
and chest Opened by a shell; Jumes McDermott, left side of abdo
men carried r way. , . i 

Wound(td>>^-Cli$rlGb F. Blake,, lieutenant, flesh wound of right 
leg, slightj Douglass- K. Ciissell, acting ensign (regular navy), 
wound of jScalp, slight; Daniel C. Bray ton, saUmaker,: contusion of 
right forearm, severe; Abraham L. Stephens/acting: master's mate, 
wound' of face, 'slight^ Alexander Mackj captain maintop, e^nv 
^ound'iVactuiie it lijft hanxl, stSverty Patrick'Briorton^landsmani 
^ound vin vjghtai%severe; ;Friinc«J VxijOki ordinary seaman, loomr 
pound fiacttfre ofrib, wound of scalp, dangerous: Rufus Brithell, 
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landsman, left eye destroyed, severe; Patrick Duggin, i landsman, 
fracture of left leg, severe} John'rMcPh'eiteon, seaman, scalp wound 
and contusion, severe; John Dunn* coal.heaver, < lcffc,eye destroyed, 
severe; .Oharlesf Steinbeck, ordinary seaman, fracture of skull, se
vere; Daniel McCarthy, landsman; compound fracture, of scapula, 
severe; ,'GoorgeiW. Hersey, seaman;- flesh wound over liip, severe; 
William B. Harrison, ordinary scairian, flesh wound in/ right arm, 
severe; Frank Hanson, seaman, contusion of both, eyes, severe;, 
Alviu A, Carter, ordinary seaman, fracture of right thigh, severe; 
George R. Leland, private marine,' bolt driven into left thigh, 

' severe \ Patrick MeGoweft, coal he.aver, left ell lot*, severe; Joseph 
Miichor-, first class ,boy, splinted and contusion, severe; William 
McCarren, landsman, contusion Lof left; $3©, severe. The/following 
wore all slightly wounded:, William McCaffrey; seaman, wounded 
over eye; John Bpyanfc),armorer's smate, scalp; R. M> Clark, ordi-
nary seaman, left forearm; William Brown, landsman, splinter 
wounds, in, thigh,dnd shoulder; Charles MiherJ landsman, contu
sion pf shoulder; ;Leivis Kareck, ordinary seaman, contusion of 

man, scalp; William Robinson^ captain of foretop, contusion; John 
Thompson tmd John MoKetmoiv ordinary seamen, and Benjamin 
KJi^aylojb^landsman/i contusions; ^Villiam- H. ,Bro.wn, landsman, 
ahd John K. tlouselj contusions and.abrasions; Barclay Redington 
And Johjfe\ Maxweili, coai'lirayers,' scalp wounds;. WilHani Prick, 
brdinarjseamiinsl^bxttSiono&sideand^thigh;, James Sterling» coal, 
heaver̂  contusion of; &ide;f Isaac; B.Xarett, seaiuan, and James 

' Shea, -qua&er«g^»neiy contusions. Killed, 11; wounded, 43r; 
tfital, 54*. - . . - , / -', ' ' - " - • . " . 

, Captain Alden, in liis report,, makes* especial mention of̂  the gal
lantry and gO0cf conduotlof? Lieutenant-Commander XAIIIJ LieutenV 
snts S,wann.>and BlakeffsCaptain Houston, M . G,.Ensigns Casael 
£nd Sjgsbee. Masteu's Mates Duncan and Stearns; Chief Engineer 
K#llogg and,his departm«nt|Acting Ensign Upton and the {)o^der 
division, >Surge;on;;George Maulsby, Ensign Pendleton (sigwal ofR-
GeY)i,Chyi&tQ]!h^er;l&wtdnc&) pilot; and.recommends the following 
of itlie; pietty,officers and crev/ tot receive medals o£ honor from the 
Department: J . Henty Denn^and Michael. Hudson,: serg4»iitii. of 
m^nes, .WttJtanr M« Smiĵ h and Miles ; M . Oviatti corporals,, of 
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Joseph Irlane, seaman; Alexander Mack, captain maintop; Wra. 
Nichols and Samuel Todd, quartermasters; Nicholas Irwin, sea-
jam'i John'.Brown, captain forecastle;* William Blagdcn, ship'* 
cook; James MimMn, engineers? ed ok; William Madden arid James 
35. Sterling, coal headers; James Machon, boy;; Williani & Brown, 
Jandsman; lEichard Defthfe, honte wain's mate;- tittd SaumeJl W. Da-
<*&.- Captain Jenkins, df the ! < BJehmond;?' recommended to receive 
medals of honor, the following named petty officers and men of 
hie vessel who had previously served on the •'•• Brooklyn" With 
Conspicuous bravery in the Mississippi River campaign: William 
iDjensmdro, chief boatswain^ mate; Adam Duncan; and Charles 
iDeakinJ boatswain's mates; Cornelius'C^onan, chief qnarterma>teî  
?WiHiain Wells, c îartermaatci'j Thomas Hayes, Lebehs Shnpkihs 
mnd James p . (,'hahdloi, coxswains} Thomas Oipps and John Bra
z i l , 1 quorte'rraa.stevs;«John Sniith r captain of top;1 Andrew $fill^n^ 
•ergeant of marines; and "Wm. tDoolaii, coal heaver. 

On the day following the aetion, Captains Jenkins and Alden, 
Commander I^Boy, an4 Chief'Engineer Williamson, were ep-
pe4nted by the A/lniirai-to survey the sapWed rebel ram *#<}». 
nessee." which; thoilgh foahd ttd be severely injured, was. Repaired ' 
©» the recommendation ty£i the: *board|; placed under command of 
9tm hnti) of thtf « Brooklyn^ ahd-proved a formidable vessel for 
river or harbor defense, doing good service in the subsequent bom-
fcardment o^fVrt Morgan. . . . 
V On Snndajc, the 7th, in aecordftOft) wiih the order of the Admi
ral thanking > tfre & t for its(brilliant action, prayers were read 
and thanks ne^ered tid ̂ e 1 divine Giver ĉ f the great victory, and 
a week later, ii\e k.«Brooklynw%r» viwted for n&peetion by Admi* , 

t ' ral Farragiit and Fleet Captain JDray ton, who were surprised at th^ 
: destructive effect of the enemy's rowdies, and at her ability to keep 

afloat. : She ^iiTtk'ipAted in the- bombardment of Fort Morgan oil 
the 22d, and banned one of the guns of the riaval tfhore battery, 
*&d on the Burrender of the fori t&e titod mdrhifig wais ot&ete& 
S«imo for repairs; Sfcjjpfog at Pensacola off-the- 10lh of ^ptittfr-
Ik*, to land her wootded, she- arrived jat the Bosfon" JKavy Yard- at 
nine o'clock on the morning of the 20tb, with fiftyd !ne shot holes 
inI;her hull, seventy-three in other parti, and twelve hundred 
pounds of shot and shell buried itt her wood,. .:•*'< "I ..' : ; , ; : ! ; ; i 
i o After being hastily repaired,, the*" Bfrookl^ 1. 'lofts 'Boston '-ti&%\ 
p. 3E, and, after experiencing a Vi»y severe itorxti on her pa«s&gej 
which showed how much she hfd bten 'atmr^^Wt^ihihtli^M^ 
at Fort Monroe on the 11 tL Admiral Porter hnmediatel#lioisted 
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his flag oh her, and from this ti*ne till thaa^hlofDfi^mhor,' aU ;• 
hitnds were busy putting tne old; wardship in fighting trim again*/ 
A t 10' A. ' i i . oAi the. latter day, the' land forces under .General Butler 
having embarked,, and the preparations of the expedition haying 
been completed, all the fleet stood to sea, and arrived at the ren-s 

dejEVous,,tweutiV-fiVc,niiles:off New Inlet,on the 16th-H-the "Brook-
lyn' l havirignfirst arrived at. noon on'the 15th: Quito, a, storm i 
arose, and the vessels rolled gnus under in the heavy sea. On the f 
Iftth, stood in toSvard, landj/anchoring about Welve miles from th#i 
fprt: In the evening a heavy, galio from the southwest set, in, anoV 
the transports put into Beaufort; but .the Admiral determined to, 
ride out the,g*0e at anchor, whicji^he did without accident; "the-
monitors and all behaving.beauiifully." Fine weather sticce^ing, 
Commander Rhind was sent at midnight of the 23d up tp the forjfc, 
\^jth the pbwder-vcssel, where- he,\l>J4ew her up. At daylight on* 
tfiei-fi&fch tjie fleet got?under wa^ fotfthe.Ihlet.saud after lookiug,, 
vainly for the transports, again stood*.in-' toward Itorf Fisher,,in> 
line of battle—the "Brooklyn" beh%No. 7 in line, juet ahead of. 
the '< Susquehanna " and astern ofithe ^Powliattan,"* and theiron-
c|ads inside and to starboard. The "Brooklyn" opened on Fort 
Fisher at 1 :̂50 iv M.» when within good ten-second range, and, 
kiep't Up her fiue, with occasional intermissions for the men to resty, r 

for four hours and a half, when darkness intervened and the fleeC -
vfiittk* signaled to Retire. In this action, says Admiral Porter, she 
"well sustained her proud name under her present, commanded, 
Captain Jamee Aldan,*' and" the taking of a new position* while 
uttdef fire,iby tn>; " Brooklyn" and "u Colorado," was a beautiful 
sight; a»d whoijuihey got into* plaice,, both ships delivered a fire 
that nothing etffiild withstand." 

•' The nefcfc moraing, Christmas, the' transport having arrived duv-f,. 
ing the night, it' Was* decided to assault the forts under the heavy 
fire of tne fleet. ^ Accordingly Seventeen gutt-boats »were sent to- .' 
cover and assist the lauding of the troops. " Finding the smaller 
vessels," says Admiral P6rter, "kept too far from the beach, which-

. wasqoite bold, I sent inthe "Brooklyn" to set them'an example, v, 
which that vessel,did, relying as ever* commander should, on tlMK-
infbirmatibn/1 g^ve him in relation to the *oundiug$;" 'Afi&fr, 
engaging the fort for sevefr hours, ttie fleet hauled* off at'-supset̂ ' 
leaving the ironclads to fire through :the njight, but the "Brooke 
lya'^Was requested tbifeiffltiir, to assist in reein^arking the troops, 

• To get newer the enemy. .^ -^ ' .\ ' ,' '•; 
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as the assault' had been given up by General Butler, who deter
mined to return to Hampton Roads at once. Ho accordingly 
returned to Fort Monroe, and Admiral Porter sailed to Beaufort, 
to await the preparation of another land force to cooperate in a 
new attack* 

4 1 A competent force, properly commanded,, to cooperate in the 
capture of the defenses on Federal Point,"* having arrived early 
in January, 1865, Admiral Porter again set sail from Beaufort, on 
the morning of the 12th, on the termination of the bad weather 

• which had for some time prevailed, and at daylight on the 13th, 
fftrmed in three lines for the attack; Line No. 1, led by the 
*'. Brooklyn," took position within six hundred yards of the beach 
to land the troops, Nos.' 2 and 3 anchoring close to and outside of 
them. By 2 P. M., eight thousand men with twelve days' rations 
and intrenching tools were landed, and after some heavy and 
effective bombarding of tjhe fort by the iron-clad divisjon, lines 

.. Nos. 1 and % were ordered in to attack the batteries. "This wa3 
done in the handsomest manner; not a mistake was comrnitted, 
except firing too, rapidly and making too much smoke, The heavy 

•' fire of the large vessels shut up the enemy's guns at once, anc| 
after firings until after dark, the wooden vessels dropped out to 
their anchorage,"f the jron-clads shelling the fort occasionally 
through the night. 

lite attack was continued during the next day (Saturday, the 
14th), the "BrooklynV throwing in a rapid fire to keep the gun
ned Jrom their pieces. Each yessel fired for an hour during the 
nighty and' by 11 o'clock the next morning, the fleet had again 
taken position/opening!fire as they,came to anchor. Gen. Terry 
having got into position, fire was changed to the upper batteries, 
steam-whistles were blown> and the troops and sailors dashed 
ahead* nobly Vieing with each other to reach the top of the para
pet; The latter, sixteen hundred in number, rushed to the right 
with impetuosity to assault the sea-wall of the fort, but were 
beaten back by overwhelming numbers and grape and canister, 

•.. TJie chargeof the* ti oops on, the left w.as morcj successful, as the 
garrison :was taken by surprise, but it was not until ten o'clock at 
night, after a most desperate,Contest, that the fort was our»—the 
fron-clads firing^through the traverses occupied by the rebels, and 
the ships enfilading Federal Foiqt. , The Bailors and marines 

* Secretary Welles to Admiral Portttr, DoeemW 31a*> 1894. 
\ Report of AdinhhU). D. Porton , , 
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• relieved the troops in the outer line of defenses on the eaptur*,; 
of.the fort, 

During this, one of the most remarkable of bur great battles, 
fifty thousand shells wero expended by the fleet, and all but two 
of the seventy-five guns of the fort were rendered useless. The 
loss of the 'fleet was twenty-one officers killed and wounded, and 
seventy-four killed, two hundred and thirteen wounded, and 
twenty-two missing, among the seamen and, marines—principally 
in the assault and by the bursting of Parrot guns in the fleet 
AmOng the former were Flag Lieutenant Preston, Licutonant B. 
H. Poster, Assistant Surgeon Longshaw, and Acting Ensign 
Wiley,, killed; "and Lieutenant Commander Allen, Lieutenant* ' 
Bftchc and Lamson, Ensigns Evaus and Ira Harris, jr., Acting 
Ensigns Chester, Bertwistle, O'Connor, Coffin and Wood, bounded 
inj>he eharge on the fort ' ' 

The next day the fleet ran up the river toward Fort Caswell, 
which} with the " Tallahassee " and " Chicamauga," was fired and. 
blown up by the rebels. Five days later (January 21st), after 
sending two hundred torpedoes floating down the river, the rebels 
evacuated Wilmington, which was oecupiod the same day by Gen, 
Ames, The M Brooklyn" was then ordered north, and on the 26th 
of Jaitoary,. she jagahi arrived at New York from Fort Monroe, 
with the prisse steamer M,Bmma Henry," and soon after went on 

.the dry-dock, at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, to be thoroughly over
hauled-and receive "extensive,"repairs. They were completed in 
September, and about the 1st of bctober, sho hauled out of the 
wharf, and authored .near the " Vermont" to receive her crew. 
Oh Friday, the 27th, having received her,orders, she once more 
breasted the deep blue waters of the :sea, for a long cruise in the 
tropics, on the coast of that beautiful land,and most liberal mon
archy of Brazil*. She was officered* as follows: Commander Thos. 
H . Patterson, commanding; Lieutenant Commander Charles S. 
Norton; Lieutenants Charles E. McKay and,H. C Tallman ; Sur-

, geon O. W. Kellogg; Passed Assistant Surgeon G. S..Beardslejrj ,. 
Acting Assistant Surgeon T. Ml Coan ; Paymaster Georgo Plup; 
kett r First Lieutenant M. C,.'William'B. McKean; Ensign J . B. 
Cogblan ; Acting Ensign Charles V. Gridley; Midshipmen S. L . 
Wilson, £. .H. ..Bakery G, W. Figman ijnd Henry C. Raebel; 
Engiiicers--*:,Ghief E. S. Dp Lu»/e ;. First Assistants H. W. Kobfe , 
and Levi It Greene; Second Assistant C. F. Mayer; 'Acting 
Third Assistants,, F. M. DyJres.C. §.,Glass and E. C; Brooks.: 
Boatswain Hollbwell Dickinson; Gunner Felix Cassidy, and pail-
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maker John J . Stamford. Lieutenant Comtniandetr George tf« 
Morris was afterwards ordered to her. 

, On arriving at Bahia, Acting Rear-A:dmiral Gordontransferred 
his Hag from the " Susquehanna" to the ^Brooklyn," which 
relieved her. Now the flag ship of the ;®^i?Uinji_>^ndron, it 
will probably be a long time ere she will/again olcave tne^wit^ei'S 
of our bay, so familiar to hdr in the past. Modestly wearing Ikyv 
scars of five years of such honorable servioe and terrible conflict 
as has seldom fallen to the lot of any vessel, and "bearing lier 
blushing hohois thick uipon her,'̂  her great name is indelibly 
associated with the naval history of the Republic, and has an 
enduring place in the heart and memory of Qv6ry gallant tar. 
' The following is a list of the captures made by the "Brooklyn" 

duringthelate war: ., 
; Schooner ".fli. E . Spearing," with coftec, from Rio de Janeiro to . 

New Orleans ; captured May - 2'9th; 1861, off mouth of the Mis-
sissippii Sent to -Key West an€ releasedi 

Bark "Pi lgr im" of Now bWeftns, with brandies and wines from 
France. Captured June 7th, 1*861, off Passe a l'Outro,* and sent 
to Key West. Cargo restored. 

Brig " Nahum Stetson " of New Orleans, with two thousand Mexi
can dollars from Tampico. Captured June 19th, 1861, at South 
Pass, by the "Brooklyn" and WlMassachusetts." Sent to Key 
West and condemned. Prize money, $4,392; v 

Bark "Meaco," with 3,000 bags of coffee* from Rio de Janeiro 
to New Orleans. Captured September 5th, 1861, off moutli of 
the Mississippi by the "Brooklyn" and "St. Louis." Sent to 
Philadelphia-and condemned! Prize money, $55,967.89. 

Steamer " Magnolia/' with cotton. Captured February 19th, 
" 1862, off Passe a l'Outro by the ««Brooklyn" an<l others. Sent 

to Key West and condemned Prize money, $167,404.16. 
Sloop "Blazer," with eottbh. Captured May 27th, 1863, in 

lat. 26 deg., long. 96 deg., and sent to Key West. Prize money, 
$7,592.06. 

" Sloop "Kate," with cotton. Captured May 28tJv 1863, oft 
Point Isabel light, and sent*to Key West. Prize money, $3,130. 

Schooner "Star," no cargo. Captured May 30th, 1863, off-
Brazos St. Jago, and sent to Key West. Piize lnorjcy, $631.49: 

. Sloop " Victoria," ussorted cargo, fishing scow and a schooner. 
Captured May 30th, 1863, off Point Isabel, anB. burned. 

Twelve packagê  of merchandise. Prize money, $619. 
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U. S. lRON-<k.A» BATTERY CATSKILL. 

The "Catskill" is an iron-clad monitor battery (fourth rate), of 
814 tons, Carrying two gnus—a 200*poundor rifle and n fiftccndnoh. 
gun, and was built in 1&62 hy Thomas F. Rowland, nt his Conti
nental Irvm Works, Grecnpoint, Long Island, She has one tuiTot; 
and is one of nine similar vessels contracted for at,the same time, 
among whieh am the "Montauk" and " Passaic,11 also huilt by* 
Rowland, and the'" Cnmnncho M and iU-fatcc! MVchnwken,''built 
by Sccor,' at Jersey City* '*;, 

She was launched on the 0th of December, 1862, and on tin} 
28th of the following February, left New York hi .'tow of 1M 
•"Bienville," Secretary Welles having written to; Admiral BuPdiit; 
on the 18th, that "The Department believes that, with great ex-
q*tio»j it will be able to 'gjet the "Catskill/* Commander George, 
Wl Hoclgem,:to P&ri Royftl in thecourse of the next ten days." 

.Scarcely: stopping nt Fort -Mbilftte, thCreforo, the /«Catekilln pro
ceeded without delay to I^rt Ko^al, where she arrived on the 3d 
of fcrth, and at once joined 'he squadronaf the South Atlantic. 
Immediately on her arrival offCharleston on the 5th of April, she. 
went: close in to the bar to cover the u Keokuk f whib sounding 
tb« channel, and about sundown got under way and followed the 

" «%tai^co ** over' itm bar. ' "'' 
At \%\M> w >u on the 7th, the licet got uiuler way and formed 

In line of battle, the •'Catskill" being sixth in lino and following 
the flagship "New Ironftidc*" which w:is \\\ the center. At S:50,, 
Forts Sumter, Moultrie and Beauregard, and the rebel batteries', 
opened fire, and the "Catskill" ps,«3cd the flag-ship which became. 
QBmiMiAgeAble, At 8:35 she was firststruck and she opened on Fori; 
Slighter four minute? afterwards,, without regard to the other yes-
eels. £he puslied on to within six hundred yards* of Sumter, near 
the "Keokuk/' continuing tier ifirc and dismounted a parapet gun 
with a fifteen-inch shot. At five o'clock she withdrew and anchored 
with Hie,fleet inside $e bar ou& of *range. During the fight she 
was struck *»hout twenty time-1*, but was injured by only one shot 
upon ike, forward deck which broke both plates, the deck plank
ing and droTe down the iron staunchioR supporting thê  beam 
about; an inch; causing the deck to leak* She expended tea fif-
tecn-ineh and twelve) eleven-hick ten and fifteensecond shy lis, and 
hYe hundred and thirty pounds of powder. Lieutenant-Commander 
C. C Carpenter, executive officer; Acting Master, J . W. Simmons; 
Eogineer, George J). Emmons^ and Quartermaster, Peter Trescoti, 
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were especially mentioned for their coolness, energy ai\d skill by 
Comn^iidcr Rodgers in his report. 

It being determined by Admiral Dahlgrcn and General Gilmore 
to dispossess thj> enemy ,of Morris Island, the former at 4 A. M. on 
the imh of July, hoisted his flag on the "Catskil l" (which for 
three months had been on picket ami guard duty at North Edisto), 
and led the "Montauk," "Nahant" and "Wekawken" over the 
bar an hour,lately a3 General Gilmore opened on the enemy's,bat
teries. They steameJ.up as near to Fort Wagner as possible, but 
were unable to gpi withiniwelve hundred yards of it. They opened 
fire at half p^st nine, shelling the ground and batteries ahead of 
the troops vigorously until six o'clock P. M., with an intermission 
for dinner, when the action ceased, the men haying been hard at 
work for fourteen hfturs and the weather beinsr excessively hot 
The next morning the four monitor batteries again moved up to 
Wagner and shelled its vicinity to prevent its reinforcement. 

A'The cficmy," says Admiral Bahlgren, " seemed to hayc made 
a mark of the ' Catskill,*" "and the test was nio,st severe, as any one 
will admit who will look at the vessel. Yet after firing one hun
dred and eighty-five rounds* she came out of action in good work
ing order, as was proven by Iter going into action next c]ay." She 
was struck sixty iimes,f some bf- the shots being quite serious. 
Two from a ten-inch colum&iad struck the pilot-house nearly in 
the same place, breaking the nuts from the bolts and driving one 
through the lining. The Seek was broken through in four plaeeo, 
two requiring shot plugs, the plates shattered on the port quarters, 
while one ten-inch shell landed on the deck after striking the tur
ret, without damage. Commander Rodgers, who was especially 
mentioned and thanked by the Admiral, gives the following casual
ties : Acting Master J . W. Simmons, stunned and severely bruised 
by the concussion of a shot upon the outside of[ the turret; James 
Meehan, first class boy, wounded in foot by a shell fragment en
tering the port; Second Assistant Engineer Croline, Third Assis
tant Clark, and several of the firemen and crefv, prostrated by the 
intense heat of the engine room; and mentioned the excellent 
service of Ensign L , V: Adams, signal officer'of the staff. 

Another combined attack on Waghcr was made on the 18th of 
July, in which the "Catskil l" followed the flag in the " Montauk" 
up the channel, opened with her eleven-inch gun at 12:44, and 

* One htmclirfld and t\v«3itp-nin6,-<-fifty-sovoii 164nch and seventy.-ivfo li-iaoh shells. 
• Hull, 101 turret, 3tj pilothouse, 3j Btnoko.ttftck, 7j and'deck, if. u ' ' . ' 
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anchoring about eight hundfed yards from the fort, rapidly poured 
in her fire until after dusk, making one hundred and twenty-four 
shots** The vessel was not struclc and had no casualties. jEyery 
day two or three of the iron-clads moved up near the fort, and 
scoured the ground between Wagner and Cumming's Point, until 
the 17th of August, when another combined attack was made. . 

Early in the morning Gilmore opened on Sumter, firing over 
Wagner, and Admiral Dahlgren moved up with his whole fleet, 
the flag leading in the," Wehawken," and the " Catskill" follow
ing next astern. As the tide rose the four monitors closed to 
about four hundred and fifty yards of Wagner, and after a steady 
and well directed, iire, silenced the fort about 9:20 A. M . About 
half past eight " *\ shot struck the top'of the pilot-house, fracturing 
the outer plate and tearing off an irregular piece of the inside plate 
of about one square foot in area, and forcing out several of the 
bolts by which" the two thicknesses are held together, pieces of 
which struck Captain George W. Eodgers and Acting Assistant Pay
master J . G. Woodbury, killing them instantly, also wounding the 
pilot, Mr. Ponton, and Acting Master's Mate Trescott.^f Lieu
tenant-Co mmander Carpenter then hove up anchor, ran down to 
the ''Dandelion," and after transferring the fallen to her, returned-
to his post astern of the " Wehawken," where lie continued his. fire 
on Wagner and Gregg until signal was made to withdraw. During 
the action, the '^Catskill" was struck thirteen times, and sustained 
some damageinthe breaking of bolig, springing of the angleiron, &c. 

Lieutenant-Commander C. C- Carpenter succeeded his lamented 
commander in the command of the " Catskill," but does not appear 
to have participated in the subsequent attacks on the Charleston 
defenses, the "Catskil l" being sent to Port Royal, where she was 

• thoroughly,repaired, by Assistant Inspector Hughes, in November 
and December. In the operations before Charleston," she fired 

* Forty-sevon 15-inoh and sixty throe ll-inoh BIICIIS; tvfolvo 11-inoh ehrapuolj ono 
ll-iheh,caiiistor; and onp llrjnch grape. ( " 

\ Commander Rodgorstras a son of Commoddro George W. Rodgors, and was born in Brook
lyn, N . Y . , Oot. 30, 1822. Ho encored.tho' navy on the 30th of April, 1830, and attainod 
the rank of Oommandor on the 16th of July, 1802. Ito was thpn in command of the 
", Tioga " and waa transferred from hor to the " Catskill."' Of the untimely and lament
ed death of his Fleet Captain and Oljiof of Staff, Admiral Dahlgren wroto as follows: 

"' Captain Rddgers had moro than onoo asked, on this oooasion, if ho should go with mo 
as usual, or resume command of hia vossol, thn " Catskill,", and ho ropoatod the query 
twice in the morning, the last time on the doojc of the '* Wohawkdn,,> just while preparing 
to move into action. In oaoh instance I ropliod, < 1)6 aa ŷ ou choose.' lie finally aaidj 
' \Vell, I will go in the " Catskill," and the next timo with'you.' 

"The " Wohawkon " was lylngaboutono thousand yards from "\Yagnor, and the < f Cat
ski l l" with my gallant frio'ad, just'inaido of me, the fiifo of the fort oomlhg- Itt steadily, 

M 

file:///Vell
file:///Yagnor
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one hundred and fifty eight rounds from her 15-inch gun, and four 
hundred and fifty-four from her 11-inch guii, and she was struck 
one hundred and six times, but her condition was reported to be 
good in September. ' • 

Licutenant-Commanoer Carpenter was, at Po/ti Royal, relieved 
by Lieutenant-Commander Francis M . Bunco,* the other officers 
being Assistant-Surgeon Robert Wil lard , ! Acting Assistant-
Pay master George F. Barker,! Acting Master George W. Parker,§ 
Acting'Ensigns Charles P. Walters and George M . Prindlij, Act
ing Master's Mate Peter Trescott, Second Assistant-Engineer Geo. 
D. Emmons,* Third Assistant-Engineer J . F. Booth, Acting 
Assistant-Engineers Frank Marsh and James Pluiikett. 

The { : Catskill" continued on duty in the South Atlantic Squad
ron, but does not appear as having taken an active part against 
the enemy. A t the close of the war and the reduction of our 
naval force, she was ordered to Philadelphia, in the fall of 1865, 
and laid up, with our other/iron-clad vessels, at League Island, 
Her officers, in January, 1865, were as follows: Lieutenant-
Commander, Edward Barrett, commanding; Lieutenant, Charles 
W. Trace/; Acting Musters, John C. Hamlin and.William Reed; 
Acting Ensigns, John D. Barclay, Edwhy B. Cox and Charles 
Olanson; Assistant-Surgeon, John W. Coles; Assistant-Paymaster, 
Horace P. Tuttle; .Engineers—Acting First Assistant, John F . 
Butler; Acting Second Assistants, Joseph G. Dennett and Jonas 
I . Booth; Third Assistant, William M . Barr; Acting Third 
Assistant, Henry M . Test. ' 

'••'Detached and adored north in' May, 1884. 
/ ^ f Relieve- by Assistant-Surgeon Matt.how-tChfclniord/who resigned August 3, 1864), and 
ordetcd north in March, 18G4i Dr. Chalmers was relieved iti August by Acting Assistant-
Surgeon llerij. Fi :Brown.,,,' , JRclievqdby, Paymaster Tuttle, June, 1801. 

§ Relieved by Acting Master Alexander Tillinghast.' 

observing the tide to have risen a'littlo, I dircotcd the <l Wehawkcn5* to be carried in 
e'oser, and the anohor.was hardly weighed, when I noticed that the " Catskill»' was also, 
under way,1 which I remarked to Captain Oolhoun. It occurred to mo that Captain Rodgora 
detected the movement of the " Wobawkon," and was determined to be closer to the ene
my if poss'iblo. My attention was called oft" immediately to a position lor the "Wohaw'-
ken," and soon after it wag'reported'Unit the \\ Catskill" was going out Of aotion with, 
signal flying that hof,captain was disabled}' ho h'ad boon killed instantly. 

«< It is but. natural tltof I should foci deeply the loss thus sustiincdj for the closo ami 
confidential relation which" the duties of M"oot'-capthirt neoossarlly oooasions, improssod mo 
dooply with<$.io loss of Oaptaln<Roclgor8. Bravo, intelligent, and highly oapablo, devoted 
to his duty and the flag undor whioh ho passed his Hfo, the oountvy otnnot afford to loso 
auoh wen; of a kind and generous naturo, ho was always prompt to givo relief when ho 
could. ' • ( 

','1 have rtirootod that all ro«poot be paid, to his remains, and the country will not, I aoi ' 
snro, om.lt h'fl̂ or to the momovy of ono who has not spftrod his lift in her hour, of trial." 

om.lt
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Albany County; « 
Albany Morning Express (daily), from December ;1,, 1865. 

Albany: Stone, Henly & Co. 
Cohoes Cataract, from July, 1865. Cohoes: Masten & Clark. 

Cattaraugus County. 
Cattaraugus Freeman, from January 1 s t , 1865. Ellicottville: 

Beecher & Sill. 
OJe'an Advertiser, from January, 1865. Olcan: Jas. T. Henry. 

Chaukmqua County. t 

Jamestown Journal, frp-m January, 1865. .Jamestown: Coleman 
E . Bishop. 

Chautauqua County Democrat, from January, 1865. Jamestown: 
Fletcher #,Waite. 

Freddma Censor, from January, 1865. Fredonia: A. W. 
McEinstry. . A v . ' v ; . ^ v . 

v;-Wostfi'eld Republican,: from January,, 1865= Westfield: M. C 
. Rice. y 

The Dunkirk Weekly Journal, from January, 1865. Dunkirk: 
George ,<& Morgan. 

Dunkirk-Uhion, from January, 1865. Dunkirk: G. R. Dean, 

Chemung County. 
Elniira Daily Advertiser; from January, 1865. Elmira: Fair-

man & Caldwell. ' ' i 

Chenango County'. ; ; M • 
C h e n a n g o A m e r i c a n , f r o m J a n u a r y , 1865. G r e e n e : 1 D e n i s o i i & 

frisker. •"• \ : iv-;-
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n Clinton County. • 
Plattshurgh Sentinel, from January, 1865. Plattshurgh: W. 

Lansing. . 1 

Plattshurgh Express and Sentinel, from January, 1865. Platfes-
• burgh,: A. G. Carver. 

Columbia County, . ° 
Hudson Gfcizette,1 "from January, 1865. Hudson: M. Parker 

Williams. , 
Columbia Republican,'from January, 1865, Hudson: Bryan & 

Webb. • 

Cortland County, 
Gazette and Banner, from July, 1865. Cortland; Chas. P. Cole. 

. I)elavmre County. 
The Delaware •Republican,'from January, 1865. Delhi: Stur-

tevant & Mclrtos'h. 

Franklin County. 
The Malone Palladium, from January, 1865. Malone. J , J . & 

J. K. Seaver. 

* Genesee County. 
LeRoy Gazette, from January, 1865. LeRoy: C. B. Thomson. 

- Jefferson County. 
Northern New York Journal, from January, 1865. Watertown: 

- Lewis County. 
Journal & Republican, from January,1865. Lowyille: Smiley 

& Hazen. 

Livingston County. 
Nun^a News, from Januaiy, 1865. Nunda: C. K., Sawders. 
Union & Constitution, from January, 1865. Mount Morris: 

Hugh Harding. — 
D&nsyille Herald, from January to. August, 1865. Dansville: 

George A. Sanders. 
Dansville Advertiser, from Januaiy, 1865. Dansville: A. O. 

Bunnell. • • ' 
!;, Livingston Republican, from January, 1865k Geneseo: A. Tif
fany Norton. 
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Dansville Weekly Express, from September, 1865. Dahsville; 
Kobbms,& Poore. , v ; ! J 

. Monroe Odunty, 
'Mention Free Press, from January,' 1365, Mendori: S.oP-ran-

CIS Jory. 

Montgomery Ctmnty. , ' 
Mohawk Valley Democrat, from January, 1865. ^0n3a: Free

man & Van Antwerp. » 
MohaAvk Valley Register, from January, 1865. Fort Plain: 

Webster & Malthewson. 

JVew York City. ; 

Army,'apd Navy Journal, frrm January; .1865. New York: W. 
C Church. ' 

* The New York; Atlas, from July, 1865. New York: Anson 
Herriek &} Sons. 1 

i The: Methodist, from Jiitfe, 1865. New York: 
New York Tablet, from January, 1865. New York: D & J . 

Sa$Jier & Co. ~ - : ' 
Sunday Times, from June, 1865. New York: .Noah, Deans>& 

Howard.— '' * 
/ . The Despatch, from June, 1865. New York: A. J . Williamson. 

The Soldiers' Friend, from January,, 1865. New York: W. 
Gland Bourne* 

Niagara County. 
Niagara Falls Gazette, frdrh January, 1865. Niagara Falls: 

William Pool. : . ; , ; 

Oneida County. 
Utica Evening Telegraph, from June;. 1865. Utica: Francis A. 

Craiidall. . 

Onondaga tiounty, 
Syracuse Standard (daily)^ from January, 1865. Syracuse: 

Summers & Brother, / / . 
Syracuse Daily- Qiurier & Union, from Januarys 1865a Syra

cuse: D. J . Halstecff' . 

>!• Ontario County. - , ' ' 
Ontario Repository & Messenger, from January, 1865. Canhti-

•daigua: J'. J . Mattison. 



; ; Ontario Cpuntjy Times, from, January. 180$.< Cacandaigua: 15. 
J . Millikeri, *' ' ^ " ' ^ ^ K v " ', , I }, 

Qrange County* 
^ewburgh Daily .Jpurna ,̂ from ^aiMary) 3865. Niwburgh: 

Cyrus B. Martin. \ ' . , 
Hewburgh Telegraph, from January, 1865. Newburgh: E . W. 

Gray, George M. Warren ahcl % "ST, 'Mqh't&nye. 
City Press (daily), frnniJJanuary, 1866. NewbUr^ht! E . M. 

Buttenber. ' . . •"' 

u Orleans .County. 
Orleans American, from January, 1865. Albion: Bruner jBro's. 

, >•> liocklajfid bounty. 
City and Clountry.'iVom January, 1&(>&. Nyackanot jPiermont: 

$ob$t Carpenter. ^ 
' Saratoga County, 

Ballston Journal, #oiat fee 20th, 18,65. S Balloon Spa^ H. L . 
.Gro*e <&-.JSdBs. * •<• •• /* .«£ * * y|r .* -\ . ' J

%

 v >< ' % 

Saratdapn,, from January, ,1865. Saratoga Springs: W. M . 
fitter & B. #• Jaidson. * . . ' < 

W«*terford Sentinel, from January, 1865. Waterford; Mas-
I te^&,J0f« ,k.^.\ L r t . " - - , -«.• «* .r- -

« • : ' f * Baholiatii O&unty.k 

* Schoharie "Union, from January ̂  1865. Schoharie Coart House: 
Henry E . Abell. , u 

• • •!' . r ' V 8$tiyler County. • < 
Havana Journal, from January, 1865. Havana: .Charles Cook. 
Watkins Expre^from e)[an.̂ |§65. Watkins: Levi M. Gano. 

, ' fi-i,\ ' ' .'' • sSene6a;County. >• 
Seneca County Courier, from January, 1865. Seneca IMls'; 

Isaac Fuller. . J 1 . , 

Kingston Journal, from January, 1865. Kingston) William'HI 
Bomfeyni'-SonB. ^ . 4 . • , f , i . • »i 1 s v 

' Warren County. .i'm 5 > 
Glen«) • Falls Messenger,-, .from. J?muary, 1865. "Glens IMls: 

Potman Q#U, >̂ ,. , r' w-i- i ... . >( . ' J . W 



WtfsMnfffon&ounty. / 
Salem Press,,from Jai\\iary, 1^5. Salem: D., B. Cole. 1 

Whitehall Chronicle, from'J.^ary, 1865. Whitehall: II. J). 
. Morris, ;^ j , «, / . ^ , V ' " 

Whitehall Times, from January, 1865. Whitehall: Times 
Association. „';. ,. ;!' • " •'. • * 

ê̂ cAê ê/; County* 
Eastern Stale Journal, frQm;#ariuary, 1865. White PlaiusJ Ed-!, 

. mund G. Suther)abdi ' ' 
The Statesman,, from January, 1865. Yohkers: M . F . Rowe. 
The Rep^blica î, f i W January, 1865. Sing Sing: A. Ten, 

Eyck-^hetllh/^ / ' " 
^ . Wyoming County. 

Attica Atlas, from January, 1865. Attica: Silas Folsom. 
Westetn^New- Yorker, from ttanuary, 1861). Warsaw: Dudley 

Silvfer Lake Sun, from November, 865. Perry: George !A. 

,J]r Totes County. 
. ,5at#B. bounty Chfpnie^ from January^ 1865. Penn, Yan: Si 

V a,01evelaia<!. V ' ' «" ' ^ 
Penn Yan, Democrat, from January, 1865, Penn Yan: E l i 

McConnell;",, . <̂ 7 
.•""^ , At 1 L A B G E . . » , 1 ' , 

'" '̂ ''•:~'>Ut--Uvi'"-,- • : . • ^ " . V,^IJV- • ' "̂ 'T'-••>' ''~-':'-»y- v-'~ " - • • ̂  : " - 7 ' ' V ".'.;•-*• • ' .; :•. \i --^ 
. - ' - *- • : HVashington CHy, I>. C. 

Daily Morning Chroniek, from January, 1865. Washington 
Cfity: t). C. Forney. Donated to ihe Bure-iu by General J . Mere
dith Read, Jr., Albany. '. , . ' 

t : , " 1 Jlichnlondt Ya. ® % ,y 
tislily RifeKmond Whig, from May; 1865. Richmond, ,Ya.: Bon-

durant, Elliott & Shields*, 1 & , 
' t t r " 1 " NprfqlhVV^ / - ' • 

The,True SoutheVner, from October, 1865. Norfolk, Va.: D, 
B, Wliffe. Doiiai^d to ike Bureau by Colonel Jacbo J . Deforest, 
Albany. « \ '' , , , 

mmm 
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^nKrortfr, Col. Ijrrt W. (Albany): Three specimen* wf* Oi&fecfo 
\ , • • 

> A i ^ e i i o n ^ . f e of,wood from the t w uadot? 
'ji' i§bich General Lee surrendered, 

r A w b y , !Vr. Janies II, (Albany): Grape ̂ hot, ploughed up on 
the b*ak-'or Crhmb^iw cwk, ai, A1exan%$^«Te^s«oti 

; »• ; H^so^%''-Ke^-Y^k. It v»s thrown <|rom "<&»' fcf .tho 
^ t h r e o fcitish b»g*«, during the *tmr <j$ 181$; in the en-

«" .|p^jKtt^nt-:f t a w e nlace* |» ' an at t< mipt to roi*fcr\veas$ 
":>V-. ; S | $ ' ' " ^ . f r ^ ;«-, ".. '̂ '.? ^•jpH W*WK M&^tre. ''liooa^:''^^' <pbtf*ht|, b*art, kimpaacit, 
^J§# ! : / v N % ' ) ^ c W f l f r ^ ivory, by *%ftea 

^ r y ^ © ! ^ -
^: tok)r A can-

v''#-iutite«a taJwtfJqfitoiib fro*!*'a'dead febel C o l o n i a l the bat* 

^^•^|^r r.p;-. ,W. (lilluuw): One hundr&d dollar compoiu^foteraat 

Barnard, Mm II^Alfiaiiy)^ -'il|b&tb»ltft taken by GiifcKnfcVorlv--
'. ;v; .;' of tbe'Oste M t « d antfl&rtw-fotirih K. Y\ Volunteers, 

' ! | ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ S | ^ Genh & If!'Tfi^?A b r J ^ ^ ^ 

B^^J^ George F* lieutenant of - Second RegL Y. T e l Cavalrf 
<t,sKT ° Ov^ap^N. Y ) : ftelt *md pistol of Major Gen^m 

Jaof^TO^ <Jan£on (rebel), taken by Lieutenant Beach at 
t ^ & i t f e o^BliSffSj^iig^^bibama, \..V-'„ 

t'̂ ftrtS<*dicii, Col- Jfenry |fc (Aij>any): A silver medal, straek at the 
s , U.;S/pK»% 1-hiladelphia, bearing on oiie/aide^ the'like-

; ; ^ h i n ^ o i u ®m ^100} Ctouiedetate States ^onl ^ , 
^ f̂c,;': - • per cent)o»0 : ;Tre#»i^rs' Ce io^^20pi clate^ 

! >f ;\;;.;%^isury .Offioef" Vsirginia, Jan, 4̂  1362 ; one ($10) jMM, 
" of Western Vii^inia ; one ($10) Treasnix K0§eao^^ 

H ; ; ^nfe^erate S t a ^ 
^ % -!->; »H tbi*e;^10;c!i) G o ^ ^ r a l ^ |>o^ ^amp^; 

• I piece of the halyard used in raiaing the Confederate £bg 



« noB&* wrap papMUfi &M^imK&tofyvb. . 

Oistl^thnn.iler ; ,10; cent note $Scorporation of Fort. 
* s Vajl^y, Korth" Oaro.na ; 15 c^ni note of corporation of 

Winchester Ya,j, 5̂ cent note, Old Market Batik, of 
Richmond, Ya.; 15 cent "note, Prilireo Willi&n, Co. Va.; 

, corporation of Grand Cotgau, Louisiana.; 25 cent: 
note of the towr of Opelcusia^ 

BUson, Wjlliam (Alhany): > Three dollar Confederate note (State I 
of North Carolina); 50 cent fractional note, city of Rich
mond. „„ " ' • 

Brum hail, Frank J . (NetyYor&clty): 1 Badge worn fey tho dele
gation of the U. L . of A. of Now York, at the funeral,of 

'"' ' Abraham Lincoln in New York city. > Also^feton'Used 
Un̂ he same occasion, by 1\ J; Bratnhall, aid to tlie Mar-

' 1 sljial of, the division of the (j. L . ; medallion bust in 
, '-'plaster of Major-General Jos* ilook«r. T 

Briit, Mattel (Co. O, Sixty-ninth N; Y. Vols.)* Five* dollar Con- : 
Iterate n o t e ; * ' ' ; • v, ; ' 

Bridg' ford, Capt. S. ti. (Albany): ATrapressioiis of the seal of U\Q . -
^ '-tufty $f Riehtuoud ; ml sheets of SO êrit, and $1 rebel 

ourrcnov (city of Richmond); a pistol, tal&n in Norfolk 
conjuty,, yUr^mia, nearthe North I^dlngriver, fronk one 

* 'W1H> wasViarsier h$ day, and a guerrilla by night. It 
J ;, * was fired at Captain while oil a tour of inspection j a ; 

|itce<J of telegraph wire; rthY<9 Used: tne rebels SQcretl̂  
* &:eupied a hOisse on. noirth side of twe Rappahanock, near 

Bumside^ headquarters, while he wes preparing to cross 
at Fredericksburg, and telegraphed all BurnsidcVniove-
tuenta, ^ The fact was tfisco^ercd by a German statf-officê , 
who heaid th«i click of iho instrument'. 

firownell, Lieut. Frank E . , U .S . A,-(St. Louis, Mo.): Uniform 
wxirn by him at the time ho shot tbc rebel Jackson, . 

- the jmirderer of El!aworth, at the Marshall House, Al&« 
andrifii in May^ 1861. 

Brpckway, Lieut J . W. (Eighty-first N. Y. Vols:): One $5 note', 
Con^jderatOi States; one 50 csnt note, corporation of 

- x , Richmond ; one lO êent note, State of North Carolina! 
But§, Dr. Asahel, Jr. (lato Surgeon of One Hundred and Thiriy-

° -ninth N. Y . Vols.,'Albany, N. Y.): A rebel magnetic 
batt&ry, 'inscribed 'as follows : " Presented by Hon. John , 

, * Tyler (late P^sident of the United States), to William 
" -v h and Mary College ; -a tebel spur captured near North 

• "• •Wpst Landing, Virglnia;pa piece of s&ell filed'by the 
rebels- on Butjeife Jjne, south side of James riv/sr, Va.j 
a Ij-ftlmetto button (of, northern manufacture), cut froin 

. the coufeof a wounded rebel before Petersburg; Va. , , 
. June. IfiSjA; pi«ce" ofvcjay frdm the, ^pttom ofvDutc î 

' ' Cxip ciniii; rebel bullet"extraf ted r̂pm a founded sojl-



582 * ; 1 • rahm AHHt&i took* &{*f&-! 

dier at battle of Cold ftarbbr, Valj bullet extracted from 
i a wourtdedt£ontrrtbandj and "part of the handle of a knife 

<• Carried into the Wound uy the bullet, during the battles 
before Petersburg, Va., Jutre, }8fl4; rebel bullet fired 
by a sharpshooter at the Surgeon of the One Hundred 
and Thirty-nirfllf regiment, while on duty with regiment 
in rifle pits, Petersburg, Va.; rebel bullet fired by sharp
shooters at the hospital head-quarters of First division, 
Eighteenth -finny corps, in frout of Petersburg, Va.; 
rebel bullet extracted from a soldier of the One Hundred 
and Thirty-ninth Regt„ N. Y. Vols., in front of Peters
burg, Va.; six bullets extracteds from wounded men of 
the One Hundred and Thirty-ninth regiment, at battle of 
Cold Harbor, Va.; copy of "The Strangers' Guide and 
Official Directory for the City of Richmond," for year 

. 1863; half of the rebel, flag which floated ove* the City 
Hall building „at Richmond, Va., the only flag used by 
the city authorities on that building during the war 
(the otlier half of flag is deposited" in the Museum in 

- Connecticut); a fuse taken from a loaded rebel cannon 
by the hospital steward of the One'Hundred and Thirty-
ninth regiment, during the charge on Fort Harrison, Va., 

.Sept. 29th, 1864. , 
.Burt, Mrs. Dr. A, jr. (Albany): Apiece of the rebel ram "Merri-1 

; mac," taken from the vessel by Dr. Pratt, of Maine (pre 
k , seritedbyhim to Mrs. Dr. Burt). 

Burgess, Capt. John H. (Rochester):. Commissioned officer's sword 
ami belt; a, battle-axe and pipe of pqace (Indian), found 
in Georgia,* near the Great Chicopee river, during Sher-

. , mhn's march to the sea, and belonging to an Indian 
[ ' ':i c;hfe£ , jt 

Cafiaeron, Capt. W. S., Co. G, One Hundred and Fifty-fourth rcgi-
^ment: A rebel letter taken from the depot at Columbia, 
, StfC., by Capt; Cameron, Feb. 18, 1865.-

.Campbell, A . S. (Brooklyn): One $10,Confederate note, obtained 
, < . from Col. Alfred Rbett. 

Carter, »E.t Esq. (Newburgh): Flag of steamer " Beauford," of 
C. S. A. James river flotilla, captured by GMs. Mosher, 

/ oi'-U. Si N., at the taking of Richmond j/ manuscript 
order of* R, Semmes, Rear Admiral 0. N., *) 8. V. 
Wyatt; iyVhitwo'rtb six-pound shell, hand grenade and 
torpedo exploder, captured by Chas. Mosher on steamer 

,. "Beauford." ' 
Cary, Miss (Albany): Picoe of stono from t;ho < ( White House," on 

•< Pamunkey river. < 
Carr, William Hi, Chaplain Fourth artillery (Albany): , $100 C O I K 

ft/derate note1, taken from General LqoVaiiibutanoo train, 
' near FarmoviUe, Va.,, April 7, 1865* * ( 
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davert !M. I*. (J l̂bany): Twenty-flve cent note .of .corporation of 
Winchester, Va!:,.ftne fifty; cent South, Carolina, shin-
,plaster. ', ' ' ' ' ' ' i * , 

Clark Robert (Forty-third, N. Y . Vols.): Î iece of woodsfrom 
third story oftXJbby prison; one $5 Confederate note; 
one $2 Confederate note; one fifty cent note of lliehmond 
and Charlottesville tfurnjiike Co. 

Colyin, Capt. A.,(Co. B, Ninety-sixth N. Y. Vols.): $50 Confed
erate Treasury note; certificate of depositary of Con
federate States for $100. , // 

Conner, Col. Freeman (Charleston, *S. C ) : Cane cut from the1 

hag-staff of: Fort Sumter. , 
Cook, Mrs. IL S. (Albany): Knife given to. Mrs. C. by a rebel, 

, who was shot at Belle. Plain. The rebel claimed to have 
, been ail orderly of Stonewall Jackson, and that the knife 

belonged to that famous chieftain. The knife was given 
<. to the orderly for the purpose of tightening his girdle. 

Corliss, Major S. P. (Albany): Piece of the -flog that floated over 
Andersonvilie prison; piece of wood from the stockade, 
and a cane from the timber composing the "Dead line," 

, Anderaonville prison. 
Craft, George F. (Albany): One two-cent Confederate postage 

stamp. , 
Gra]po, Capt. Angelo (Commissary of Subsistence): Chip cut by 

himself from the ifoot of the apple tree under which 
: Gen. Lee surrendered. 

Crawford,Cjharle?, of Co. G, Ninety-first N . Y . Vols. (Newburgh, 
• N< Y.): A piece of the root of the apple tree under 

' which General Grant negotiated for the surrender of 
General Lee. , ' 

Curtis, Lieut'.'N, S. (Albany): Pair of rebel shoes purchased by 
Lieut. C , while'a prisoner in Texas, for $15, 4 1 green
backs, or $75, Confederate, worn by him eight, niontjis, 
having marched in them o'ler 400 miles. ' t 

Darling, Col. Charles WV fA,; A ;. ^ M, G.; S. N. Y., 544 Broad-' 
; ! way, NVY,): Piece of the flag of the Fifty-sixth North 

, Carolina regiment, captured by Sergt. Murphy; April 1, 
18^5, at, battle of; Five Folks. 

Davidson, Capt, George, M. (Co. B,;<&io Hundred and Sixty-fourth 
Begt, N; Y.Vols.):1, \;^he, bullet which passed through 

i his !eg,<ut i*'charge on the eiiemy's works, m front of 
^Pctowyut;g, Va. t Ju«o22i-18fi4. ! ; 

DoTjhmater, Limit. Jamco(Aiban^):.. Piece of the flag-staff from 
Fort Darling. """ ,v v ' <- ' ' " ' 

Dempsey, Mrs. James JJ. (Albany): A! belt taken by Lieut. Jas. 
I^Dempaey, of Go, H> Thirty-fourth Mass. Vols., from 
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the body of the-rebel General Jones, who was killed at 
the4 battle of Piednibnt, in the Shenandoah Valloy, June 
8, 1864. ' • . 

Dennis;"Hon. '̂bos. J . (Mayor of Springfield, 111.): The following 
articles, used at ceremonies of President Lincoln's funeral, 

• viz: Wand carried by one of the pall bearers ; two 
pieces silver lace used in decorating catafalque; one 
£ieee of gimp used in decorating catafalque; two ro
settes used for decorating the hall; one rosette worn by 
city council and city officers ; one earcl, used to pass in 

< land out of the hall }*two envelopes enclosing special in
vitations f four programmes* Ac., used during ceremo
nies j articles of Lincoln Monument Association. 

DeyO, E . (Newbiirgh, K.' Y.): Tennessee State vest buttop, from 
the vest of a rebel Brigadier-General. 

Dobbin, J . S. (Argylo, N. Y.): A draft on the "Planters Bank," 
Savannah, Ga., for $l,010;94;$land $10 treasury notes, 

>•• State of .Georgia j certiiicate of deposit for $1, in Me
chanics' Savings and Loan Association, Savannah, Ga. 

Doty, Win. H. (Albany): Badge worn by the officers and clerks 
of the State Department, at the funeral obsequies of 
President Lincoln, iu Albany* 

Dresser, Sergt. A. C. (Ninety-first Regt. N. Y. Vols.) Two and 
,fiyo cent Confederate States postage stamps, taken at. 
Franklin, Louisiana. 

Egolf, Joseph, Major (One Hundred and Twenty-fifth Regt. N. Y. 
. r S. Vols.): Pipe,'pen-Biter and*tobacco box j piede of 

wood from a shelf inLibby Prison} shoulder-straps, worn 
4 . by him,at battle of Ream's Station j sword, coat, worn 

by him when wounded. 
Eldridgc, S. ,S,t U. S. N. (£12 Lumber street, Albany): Piece of 

the wall of Fort, Sumter, obtained April 14, 1865, at 
lime the old flag was raised on FortSumter; rebel fuse, 
obtained at Fort ftifAHster, Feb. 22, 1864^ 

Farrell, Col M. J . (Albany): Rebel bond received.by Gen. P. 
g. Jones, in payment for services as â member of the 
improvised Legislature of Georgia, when Sherman's.army 
took possession of Milledgevslle. 

Ferguson, Bi\ Nelson D., 'Acting Stan' Surgeon, U. S. A. (forward
ed by R. A. Allen, Hospital Steward,' Twenty-second 

, Begtr N. Y. V. (Oamliy): Box of surgical instrqihents 
consisting of 22lp1,eees, captured fYbm Gen. Early, Oct. 

,9, 1864, an/1 bearing the following inscription ; "From 
• Medical Purveyor, Hicnniund, Va.? C„ S. A." "* 
Fales, John (Co. C. Se.v.enfcy-î fth N. Y. Vols.): Five hundred 
\ dollar Confederate Tr^surynote. 
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Froeman, Lieut a "WV (First jtf. Y i V. Artillery): Two f l.OCft 
*• (8 per cent) bonoVpf the Confederate'States loan ; one 

$100 (8 per ceut) bond-of the Confederate Stages loan ; 
one $50 (8 per.cent) bond of the Confederate States 
loan; ft bill of sale of State of South' Carolina; certifi
cate for'$2,100,; given to '''Charleston Bloating Dry Dock 
and Marine Railway Company,?' for issue of Confederate' 
bonds, dated April 1, 1864 ; unsigned letter, urging 
importance- of maintaining a light cu Sullivan's Island, 
for guidance of pilots of blockade runners; also discharge 
paper of a private of Company. H," Charleston' Guard. 

Gale, Lieut. G. N. P. (Eleventh N. Y. Battery, Caldwell, N. Y.): 
\: Bowie-knife," formerly* the property of G. W. Johnson* 

Alabama regiment, C, S. A . ; North Carolina military 
button, taken from a rebel coat; specimen of moss taken 
from Clover :hill, near spot, whore Lee surrendered ; 
rebel buttons, from battle-field.of Amelia CLH.j rebel 
fuses (4), from-ammunition chest of a caisson, from bat
tle field near Petersburg, near the spo6 where General A. 
P. Hill was killed; star from a rebel officer's coot, neai1 

Farnisville, Va.; Whkworih rifle" ball cartridge (English 
. manufacture); Confederate postage stamps, and currency 
of several denominations. ^ * 

Gohcen, Sergt. Clias. A. (Co. G. Eighth K. Y. Cavalif): A Vir
ginia State button, i 

Gordon, Cator,, W. H. (Sixty-first Regt. Y. Vols.): Piece of the 
tree "under which Generali.Lee surrendered ; specimen of 
tobaceb enptured at Appomattox C. H.; rebel powder 
fiaskj rebel sword (deposited); $5 and $10 Confederate 
notes; number of gullets from Chickamauga; fuse to 
Parrott shell, frOm Chickamauga; ohe-half of a shell, from 
Kenesaw Mountain : .one solid Hotchkiss shot, thrown 
by Sherman's armyinto Atlantaone-half shell, and one 

1 Hotchkiss shell, from battlefield of Atlanta; ten Con-
' • .federate army and Aery i buttons ; 1% rebel navy buttons, 

from confiscated rebel stores; rebel carbine, made at 
Richmond, Virgin^. ' 

Green, John (Port Jervi&, & •'• One rebel bayonet (rusted with 
•blood).; , '-"':! ; . - ' 

Griimell, j f D . (Evans Mills, Y.): Tkirty-six Confederate rail. 
road tickets. ' " , ' 

HalkttBec'r. Frank (Albany).: Rebel cartridge box. 
Hall, Capt. O. S. (Co. I, Qne Hundred and Twenty-third N. Y . , 

Vois.): One $10 Continental currency, South Carolina;, of 
• ' 1776; one $20^.(VntinentaL^L^ency,-South' Carolina, 

of 1777; one $20 Continental currency,. South Caro*1 

lina, of 1778.' . . , . . . , -
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Hall, Brevet Brigadier-General James F. (New York city): One 
32-pound solid uhot, fired from, the Union gunboats at 

^battle of, Port I%al, Nov. 7, 1801. 
Hammatt;'£. R, (Rochester:)i Sword of a rebel Colonel, captured 

, at Fredericksburg by Lieut. John Gummer, of Co. E , 
Thirty-third ftegt,, N. Y. Vols., and presoi&ed to E. R. 

' Hammatt T'̂ iis sword was thrown away b^ the rebel 
Colonel while the Thirty«third x̂ egimeut was storming 
the heights. 

Harris, J . W. (New York city): Piece of muslin stained with the 
blood of President•••Lincoln, being a portion of that used 
in stauncliing the blood from hiŝ wound. 

Hatch, Major C. H. (26 Exchange Plaee; N. Y.): Overcoat and 
cape Of a guerrilla chief, captured by Privates Crump 

' and Price,- Co. A, Thirteenth N. Y. Cavalry. 
Henry, John (late Color Sergeant of Seventieth Regt., N. Y., V;): 

.Rebel officer's belt captured at Taylor's* Bridge, near 
Hanover Junction. .... ' 

Eons, John A. (Co. II, Fifty-first Regt., N. Y . Vols.): Rebel 
dirk, tukeh at; battle of:Roanoke Island, February 8, 

° 1862. . • 
Iiotchkfss; Capt, Arthur (One Hundred.and Fifty-fourth Regt., N. 

- YvVols.);;? Two cotton bolls, from Murfreesboro, Tenn.; 
a piece of a petrified pine tree, taken from a hill about 
fifteen feet from the surface, while m&kiug a road near 
Stafford Court-House, Va. . 

Johnson, Hon. S /H. (Sing Sing, N. Y.):. One dollar Confederate 
note of Alabama; also others of denominations of $2, 
$10 and ^20; 

Johnson, Capt, Charles J.(late of Co. A, One Hundred and Forty-
eighth N. Y . Voia,): Piece of Marshall House flag
staff, from which boated the flag torn down by Colonel 
Ellsworth. 

Jones, William H. (One Hundred and Fiftieth Regt., N. Y. Vols.): 
Ring made from-screw of a shrapnel thrown at One 
Hundred and Fiftieth Regt., >[. Y. Vols., before Savan
nah, Georgia ,̂ one dollar Treasury note, State of North, 

"i? Carolina. 
Keefe, John Sarsfield (Albany): Sword and canteen*taken from a 

rebel sergeant-at Port Hudson, La. 
Kendrick, Sergt. John W. (Co. K, Eleventh Vet." Reserve Corps): 

$2 Confederate note. ( i: 
Kib'be, Egbert A; (Eleventh N. Y.. Battery): Rebel canteen. 
Kingsley. Lieut. H. P. (Second Vet. Cavalry): A rebel jacket 

obtained at Mobile, while, a prisoner, with a view of 
escaping, but mis soon after removed. 
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KnowltoKj Lieut D; RM A. A. Q. M., One Hundred and Seventy-
fifth Rcgt (Albany): Rebel torpedo taken from the, 
Savannah river j Ga.; also a piece of shell taken from 
Fort Sumter, S. C. 

Kreutzer, Colonel j (Ninety-eighth N. Y. Vols.): Two rebel sworda 
taken at Richmondj ,^a., on our occupation, and used by 
the officers in.the homo guard of that city. The blade of 
one is thirty-seven inches long from the hilt. The sAvord 
weighs four and a half pounds; also a rebel shoe found 
near Fort Harrison; 

Larkin, John (Go. D. Seventh H. A.): Two 25 cts. Confederate 
• shinplasters, taken* by him at• Aridersonvilie, Ga. (Avas 
. confined in prison eleven months), 

Lawrence, F. W. (Co. G, Ninety-first Regt, N. Y; V.): Ten cents 
Confederate shinplastcr. 

Liglitbody, J.-Mi F. (Albany): Two dollars of bank of Greens-
» borough, Ga., dated June 1, 1858. 

Lombard, • Lieut: William (Albany): A rebel cap of Co. B, Sec
ond battalion; also copy of :M Daily Corps," published 
at-VDanville; a piece of petrified Avood from Danville. .,: 

Loucks, Lieut. Richard (Sixteenth Heavy Artillery): Specimens of 
• sub-marine Vuse (gutta percha covering) used by the 

rebels in exploding torpedoes; taken at Fort Fisher by 
Lieut'Loucks. Coil of electric Avire used by the rebels 
in exploding magazines, torpedoes, <fcc.; the wire it>/of 
copper, and covered Avith composition three-second fuse 
for exploding shells. Waist belt and cap-pouch, marked 
u C.S ."«u the belt7>late, and stamped likeAvise on the 
pouch; taken by Lieut; Loucks. - .Eighthbuttons, U. S. 
At, cut by Lieut. Loucks from the coat of a dead rebel 
officer at Fort Fisher; throe North Carolina buttons; 

i .specimens of English coins, taken from the, pockets of 
dead rebels; specimen of .pebble used by the rebels in 
allaying thirst; pocket edition of " Gospel of St Mark." 

• ' The gospels were v|>rinteid separately in this manner, in 
England, for the rebels# :/This was. one of a large num
ber taken by the Union army at Fort Fisher. 

"Luce, Chas. B. (Fourth Regt N. Y . Heavy Artillery): Ring of 
Princess metal, made from ,fuso plug of a Whitworth 
shell, thrown across the- Appomattox river, October 1, 
1864. 

Manley, Colonel John (Albany):*. • TAVonty. dollar Confederate note; 
Marvin, E . (Hospital Steward,.Ninety-eighth N. Y. Vole): Three 

specimens' yf Confederate fractional currency; two spe
cimens of Confederate railroad tickets. 

McConihc, Capt Win. (Troy, N. Y.): .Half-penny of the year 1811, 
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found on the battle-field of the second Bull Run, Aug; 
2i), 1862, our forces occupying the ground the rebels 
did in the first Bull Run. 

McKiuncy, James (private Go. B. One Hundred and Thirty-fourth 
Regt. N. If. Vols.): One Parrott shell (still chained), 
from Lookout Mountain, Teiin.; nine-pieces of fragments 
of shell; one ballL (canister); fifteen (rifle or, muslot) 
balls, .picked up on battle field of Lookout Mountain ; 

1 cartridge-case, for Spencer carbines ; ten cent fractional 
•••„• note, of State of North Carolina., 
McMichael, Richard (Saratoga Springs): One hundred d&Ilar 

Confederate note; of the State of Alabama.' ; 
Melius, Wt B. (Albany): Two II. S. Navy buttons, also military 

buttons of seven State?. ' j . - . 
Morton, Lieut. E . M. (Mortonville, N. Y.): An autograph letter 

N of President, Lincoln, 
Morton, Capt. Geo. C. (Fifth N. Y". V. Cavalry): Coat taken from 

General Rosser's (Confederate) headquarters, at Cedai* 
creek, obtained by Captain Morton, Noy. 19, 1864. 

.Muuson, Frank (Albany, N.Y.):I A knife picked Up by the side 
of a rebel soldier, at Fredericksburg, Va., by private Ji 

" Johnson, regiment, N. Y . Vols. 
Murray, Lieut; N. (One Hundred iCM ThiVty-first N. Y. Vols, and 

A. A . Q . M.)V Torpedo taken out of the Savannah river 
below the city, after that place was occupied by Union 

' 'forces. ; * 
O'Sullivan, James (former Sec'y Rep. Gem Committee): Rebel 

V hat, found in a'hous'^ear the batiks of the Nansemond 
river,%at|jS«lftblk, Va.," occupied by Captain Williams, of 
the -Ifi'ivih Virginia Cavalry, and is of the kind worn by 
that corps. "The hat was found by Lieut. P: H. Grady, 
of Co. 17 Twenty-fifth Rc^t. N. CK, *S'. N; Y. * 

Parsons, S. H. H., Capt. and Pro. Marshal, (14th District, Albany): 
- Draft wheel, used in counties of Albany and Schoharie. 

Park, Col. Sidney W.: Revolutionary button, dug up at Whito 
Plains, Westchester county, N. Y. 

Peabodyj- Capt: O. D.y Brevet Major of Vols. (Keeseville, N. Y>): • 
Sword with wooden scabbard; copper hilt* being one of 
a number given up by Gen. Robert E . Lee, • on his sur
render. . ; ' * 

Perry, A. J . (Major of Thirtieth Regt. N, y. Vols.): Regimental 
medal, struck for Thirtieth Regt. N . Y . Vols., and worn 
by Major Perry through the war. 

Piatt, John R. (Pres. Vol. Fire Dept., city of New York): Flag 
of the Marshall House, Alexandria, Va., in the taking of 
%Wch Col Ellsworth met hisxleath ; fire bucket of the 
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sloop-of-war " Cumberland}"' sunk off Newport News.; 
These articles were presented to the Fire Department of 
New. •Yhrk' city, and through Mr. Piatt, presented by 
them to the B'jiretiu; also, ohe-half of a.^.Cdnfedcratt) 
note, of the city of New'.Orleans. 

Prince,„Col. F. W., Sixteenth N. Y. Artillery (New York city): 
Armstrong shell, Whitworth shell, and bell of the rebel 
guard house, all from Fort Fisherv • . , J ' 

Ransom; Capt A. (Twenty-third N.. Y. Independent Battery)' 
Austrian rifle taken from the rebel ran 1 1 Albemarle," at 

• Plymouth, N. C. 
Reagan,'Capt.*?. 0. (Seventh N. Y Independent Battery): Prisor 

, ners' kit, consisting of a leather plate, made from a boot 
leg, wooden spoon, and a kniie, made by placing tin be
tween two pieces of'wood and secured by -n string; 
Received by him from an drchtuiged prisoner (a mem-' 
ber of his battery); who had used it while in prison 
for several months. . 

Ridicar, John ('̂ Wenty-firsfc N, Y. Vol. Cavalry): ftieven speci-
1 mens of rebel shin-plasters. > : 

Robens, J . P. (New York city): 'Confederate bhu-kct, obtained 
wiiiile in '<> Texps war prison...in .-̂ lottery of fifty chances, 
each chance being sold for one < dollar \\\ Confederate' 

. ',! A:~9:-:1^p§fy^/::
 - •>. ••• - " : : v < f t - ^ ' [ ' : 

Rtf̂ ffcrs,"'WyilUom'H., (Major Ninety-eighth Vols.:) Key of ,)zff. 
1 \ ' "Djaviil, "Private VYIiisk̂ y Cellar," found at <jis bite 

residence;'̂ ;, ' - jr-;.' 
.̂uttenber, Jl. IvJ".; (Newburgh); Look of hair and piece of scalp of 

^Cmnanche Indian; chief. *. 
Sceley, Lieut; H, (Eighteenth N. Y. Cav.):... Sample of seed cotton 

from feed river; also a cane cut by hW at Port Hudson, 
February 12, 1865. w • " 

Slmetcd, George, R. (Co. E , Sixth N. Y. Art.): $2 and $5 Confed
erate notes. •<••• K' ' . 

fetowart, Col. Charles H. (Third N. Y. Artillery)/' Portion of a 
Wiard gun used by%itterf F, Third ll Y.' Art., Which 
g-QD wtts first, i?i.. action •M,..White Hall, N. C ; .also' 
twenty-.̂ ve cents postage currency, State of iWtli Caro
lina. 1 ..v':; • • :••'<•• 

Steyens, diaries: l\ote for |300 oil Bank of Virginia, at Freder-
/ iclfsburg', giVcn by Abncr Leitch. 

Steymri, Dr. J . D. (late Assiyfynt HWgaon ft^^y'fourth Y. 
[Ĵ Uth ExcelsieiJ. Vols.):v Grapo • snbtf.wiiieh • fractured* 
left rfoot uf Surgeon Slew.irt, at Gettysburg; fragment 
of shell which .wounded, Surgeon Stewart in left groin, 
at battle of Gettysburg; package of papers. 
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Tarbell, <?p!. J . (Ninety-first R*>gl;.< N. Y..V.):" folio' military hut 
"ton.,, of State of Virginia, amV o.oe CoYdederale cavalry 
button, both taken from c&ats of dead rebels. 

' Thomson; 0:«Jft. (LoKor N. Y.): The Minnie ball that killed, 
" • . ' Albert Russell", of'Co. IVOlhb Hun^-udtfctfecrk N. Y. V , 

at Fair Oaks, Juno 1, 1882. - ^ / 
Troy, the city of, thro?v£l/'iJis Honor Mayor Gilbert:, Fom rebel 
[ » ofllceis'sworde ' eap̂ nvod sby Secoud-.:Reg&• N. V . V., at 

v \ - Charles City Cross-Roads, from officers of the Seven
teenth Regt. Vi'kgimainfantry;••• sword laWirfrom Lieut. 
"Yt.,Jil Simpron,"of Co. B, Seventeenth Jfcgl. Virgin;n 
''infantry. * , " >v. 5 

Vandereook, George (hv.pcetor General's Omeo, Albany): &100 
Confederate Treasury note; $5 and $10 -Confederp'o' 

f t > uote>, Pjifhriond, Va.; five , cenis 'fractional enrrene ,̂ 
Bank sf Tennessee; Certificate of Deposit for tweutyrfive 
cents, of>Augusta•Savings Baivk. 

Van Wyok, Gen. Charles H.; Fifteen-inch solid shot (weight, 450 
> • pounds), hred'̂ from Monitor into Forfr-Y/agnor, during 

its bombardment hyJJnion forces; 200-pouikUr Parrotti 
fir.'ja into Fori Su:nter from Morris Island: • lOG-pouiJicJer 
JVirott fir-ad into Charleston from Morris Island^ das-"' 
tauce .ueirly five -miles/ 

Walkc, Mrs, IT. (Willitnnsl.urgh, N. Y.): Battle-fl^rof U. S. gun
boat ' l Otroh^n^t," Mississippi Squadron, borne through 
eveiy i4ght fr^m E"or»-Henry. 

^Vestley Civvies P. fbe^gciint Ninety-eighth N. Y , Vols., formerly • 
* \ % Ca->:<tfa ip'.rjinfli :sr. Y,^ols.). ,$10 note of the trans-

Alfegany V̂mk of "Virginia; rebel sergcant-inajor'b sword 
taken from Richmond^ April 3, 1865; also sash accom
panying the s&me; package of official papers from 

' D5i villi-: , * ' ' ' 
Whit^j Lieut. Tiibmas <M. (Seventy-.'.event'h Regt. N. Y. V.): Oon-

v 5 • ' fefer'^o guidon, taken from a lance staff of the Fifth 
VJM^nia cayulry 

^Wslseh, LicJt.-Col, L , S. (Sixtieth- N...Y. V.): Specimen of $20 
" 1 / : :i te Slate oi SoKh Carolina (£32 10), date of 1177. 
' Wilsoi*, "Vwluva J . (Now Ya*k City): Piece of Port Marion, St. 

Augustine, Fb.; f»ur cupper coins; one Confederate bill, 
P"Hte-of Florida; one Confederate bill,Richmond, Va.; 
iw'k. bottle found on Morris Island; a rebel explosive 
percussion bullet; o..-*, ball woAher: two pieces of flint; 

. , fc^b'round musket Wils—all of which were found at. 
;* Magnet, Fhi. 

''WUl&flw, H. 0 fin/re Ctpl. Sixty ,1rsfc N. i \ V.): Axe picked up 
on the vViidcrncssj.b t̂tieJtieid. 
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Williams, M. P. (Hudson): , A brick from Fort Sumter. . 
York, Lieut-Col. R. P. (Seventy-fifth N. Y , Vols, .and Provpst 

" .Marshal Dist. Savannah, Ga.): Three $1,000 Coufederater 
bonds, two at six, the other seven per cent interest; ono 
$500 Confederate bondi*sevenpef cent interest; one $100, 
seven per cent interest; one $100 non-taxable Confeder
ate certificate, six per, cent; three $500 Confederate* 
Treasury notes; two $200 Confederate Treasury notes; 
two fifty cent'notes of Western & Atlantic R. R, Co.; 
two fifty cents Confederate currency. 

Young, Col. Campbell H. (late of One Hundred and Thirty-sixth 
Regt,, N. Y. Vols.): Sword belt, a relic of the Revolu
tionary war, and also used by a rebel officer in the late re
bellion; captured in South Carolina in February,1865, by 
a member of the, One Hundred and Thirty-sixth N. Y. 

• Volunteers. 

if 

, is1' 
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* O F OIL PAINTINGS* PHOTOGRAPHS, ENGRAVINGS AND 
m RECEIVED AT T H E BUREAU DURING 1865, 

Antesoh, Capt. Hu^h :j Photograph of flag pf Eighty-first Rcgt. 
r; ^ > ; ,.^pk Tol^eers' (rustic frame).' ^ ; 
Barn en, iGfe^erat^ ̂ v | ^ ^ o ^ t ^ e ^ t t & A i Washington, D.&): 
. • ! /Phoifcograpbs !of three Union soldiery, who had been con-

v , :•). finetl at An4w80iiville Prison, Georgia. 
(Albany): i'Fin© large photographic jpor-

;.... '̂ \tra|fc of Colonel Lewis Benedict, of One'Hundred and 
; % - i Sixty-second N. Y. V. Infancy, framed; photograph of 

BrigadierrGenerai P. Edward Connor, commanding Dis-

Bcntley, Col. C. W. (Albany): Photograph of Engineer Thomas 
Dodd (oval frame). 

Bishop, Coleman E (Jamestown, N. Y<): Eight photographs of 
Union soldiers. , 

Blake,; Homer C. (Lieut-Commander, U. S. N.): View of the 
''Alabama" showing the position of every shot which 

' " , struck her in the contest with the " Hatteras." ; 
Bpiticher^^ Otto (New York city): Fine litho

graph engraving .of "Sherman and his officers at Savan
nah, Georg^" (IS by 29). ' 

N. Y. Vols.): Phc£ 
' - tographs of Capt^H.S. Wilson^ and Lieut. A. B. Beeeher, 

• ? 'M^f^^^^(0^^^^^, Y . Volunteers,, and also, cftW^ 
, campaign flag of that regiment. (Th,is flag was carried 

;V ilji twenty battles, from July, 1863/fo May, 1865). 
• Bramhall,Frank J . (New ^ork city): .".Photographs o" Major-
>;j General Horatio G.\Whit«; Major-General Abner Dou-
* .; , b l eo^ Vols.; 

and one of the; steamship, " Hartford " (iwen-
r ty-eightguns); photoglyph of General Bix's famous order 

S ^ y i ' S i C ^ f P S R ' : ' | p | t ' l proof engraving of "Eminent Ijoyal 
? J./Gproiitoprs f stee) engravings by J . C. Butire, of Pres* 

U ; ident Lincoln, President Johnson, Iieut.-Ge^ei*J, Grant,'. 
* Vice-A Major-Genera? a Shernwvn, Bnen-

f';: dan; Thomas, Fremont, Burnside and Banks'/; also, of 
fyi. the'"-Declaration'--pf Independence;."Constitution:-of 

/ • "The Volunteers Return."-How ije wpn^i^tle,^ 
and "flpmê pia / . ;\: • , 
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Buttre, J . O. (New York city)* Imperial steel portrait of Vice-
Admiral Farragut; etehing proof of small engraving of 
same ; engraved portraits (naval group) of .Vice-Admiral 

, Farragut. Rear-Admirals Stringham; DnPont, Fopte^ 
Goldsborougfr, Porter, Pahlgren and Davis ; Commo
dores W. D. Sorter and Wilkes, Captain Worden, Lieut-
Commander Gwin and Master's Mate S. B. Brittan, U. 

• S. Navy. \ x 

Oarr, Brevet Major-General Jos. B. (Troy, N. Y.): Photographic 
portrait (imperial). 

Churchill Denpfson (Albany): Photograph of Broadway, 
bany,during the moving of the funeral cortege Of President 
Lincoln, April 26,1865; also, one of State street, Albany, 
showing drapery during funeral ceremonies at Washing? 
ton, D. 0.; also, one of the City hall, Albany, with the. 
catafalque used on the occasion of the funeral. 

Clark, Captain Irving',D. (Little ,(Falls, N. Y.): Photograph of 
camp " McQlelkn " (headquarters of Tnirty-fourth Re^t. 
N. Y. Vols;), Jit Edwai'd's Ferry, Maryland. 

Colvin, Lieut-Col. Jas. A. (One Hundred and Sixty-ninth Re^t. 
& If. Vols.): Photograph (four by four, oval frame)* " 

Storey, Capt. G. W. (Eleventh N. Y. Battery): Engraving of the 
prison yard; Anderaonyille, Georgia (twenty-eight by 
tw*nly-oiie). • - ' 

DeForest, CoL Jacob j f (Eighty-first Regt, N. Y . Vols./Albany): 
Photograph o£j}&c/>b Deforest d,%& five sons, viz : Col. 
Jacob J , DeFerist; Eighty-first N.'Y. Vols,; Capt. John T. 
Deforest, Eigty-first :N. ( Y. Vol?.; Capt. Martin J . De-
Forest, Eighty-first N. Y. Vols.; Lieut. M. B. S. Der 
Forest, Eighty-first N. Y. Vols:, and Sergt. Wm. ft 
DeFore?*, Second Mass, Cavalry (rustic frame), surmount
ed by eagle, and ornamented with shields, bayonetsf &c. 

Bfekey,* Majoii' W. D. (Newburgb, N.'Y.): Photograph of a group 
of oflbpr* of Fifteenth N. Y. Heavy Artillery j also er*a 
of Major Dickey. 

DUgsame, Col. A . J . H. (Now York city): Fine lithograph* of Mp* 
moml to the late President Lincoln, also, engmvirg pf 
4 4 The Southern Prisons of U. S. Officers," being scenes 
from l i ^ a l prisoner of War, with explanations sketc&^d 
by Lieutenant and Top. E n g . C R. D&bl, of the Fifteenth 

j Wi*. Vol. Infantry. \ ( u *'!'y; 

EgoJf, Oajill. Joseph Phof^gtttphic likeness (four by four,, full 
fenf|£i», gilt oval framfe). • \ 

Eldridge, S« S." (II. 8. Navy):* Photographic likeness (gilt and 
Viatictm/m«) _ \ / : 

Elmore, Mrs. Orra (Owego, Photograph of T&yior Et< 
more, First Ass't. Surgeon of One Haadred amd 
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« 
as •Seventh Bow f ^ ^ ^ J ^ t r t ^ i , . ! ^ * , a vioir**f tfc» §tti*$ 

,<jf«^t|to of <)»* -Itaifced and' '$}iii4}jMW«iift):' i^moW.,' 

Fee : Photograph of C*pr. John A. Fe«r FonlyWkhlls Kepri. N. 

Finch, M M . Juror-* G, (Albany): Y*hofr>«?aph of Kf>r^i,(tony 14, 
ndr-tv-. rottmenv 1*\ Our: Hundred tm\ F O H V - M U U ) K M * ! , 

St; ws* 

innttr*, roitjpKny *r> '>nrf Hundred iwnt Forty-MWU» JCA«#1 
V, Y o k (oval fmmr, gilt). 

Gravew, Calvin C : J'bo/ngraph of fine of the NinHy^eMi-nth ta'tfi., 
' . -,, N*'YV:Vohi!, '." •. "'• V -.'"'-! * . ' ^ " 

Utunlitti, Ante*: Oil pot1.riiit̂ -J*r«wdv«r3̂ iiHu»luI I'ahiuei. iw*; <:\\ 
f portrait oi1>r, AiiiiO$toilltj,'m% o£geer m ilm 'Mttvoln-

tfoiimy was,' ami the war of- 1812. ' -
§\ Hncbon,' Ctanjga-(A. A. Wm Jddwfror, *!, K P!xaU*p*apl» of <\ 

Hulling, Jfi. J . , lute A. A Fayamuiter, l \ & M.mtm̂ r " Huntnuw tF 

{8tt^togat N. Y„)i fchutograph of u MwHwwppi frutthoftt. 
Howland, Lieut. A. .(#eveitfy*ewrdh Beft, N. Y. Volt?,): Photon 

, Janvier, ftrohcia DeHaes (Phi hidelphh): llN&ampti 'of Wiltffm .„ 
! / ' r SeeHfe, tte hero at tkt poem, entitled "The Sleepfc^;, 

SejBpl®!^ v • •• ' 'V'.- " 

,!' '," ' # r t f p f 4 rebel rastitfc spy "Belle. Boyd/'ao*$to$j^ . 
-• *•'" nim^f m sntogrvphbettor of the _«anae. 

. l̂ anaieoK, ̂ /ieut;'A. T, (Genee&o, K. Y.): Photogmpfc of LieuL 
B. Sill nad himself, Uiltew/m the gai'b in which they 
'wm$md from prisMi. v i

; ' 
Lanuij Mr«* Jmbes O. (Brooklyn): Itaive pboi^raph of Col Jas. 

" " • . CL ^t|s©3Jfe^ii«d Siwjna lieghssenl. New • 

', Manl-ey, Coloftel ^oto: SftfBl prirtr^t of Capi,. Henry V. Fuller, , 
/ . BMy-Jwiiife/B^i/l?", t. V.; al»o photograph oM/red-

•'• ' d«Bti4ttoiM»lu*« fuiter l̂ in Now York mp,' 
.:[M^htmmk, P w a ^ u | > v ( N w York ehy): Six^y-foar phibtô r8|>iit 

^Aflk^ni.'of twe- W. S. wwy, aa«,l one (1*4) oi* the i w 
''"Sten©w4#.,,? m thv tem^*®i of Havana. 1 ' 

• : M$?p£klkm;$Mm (SitW'.l'b^^y)*. ^k*gm^li of< (Point Look*: 

, .Xmimin, Willis E . (AlbmyJ: Pho^gr&ph \^x4) *f Edwtird 
*:;l*ooirtis, Surgeon of C*»* Hundred and Sevetitecnih l ^ t , • 

, . traits of Siaijgeon̂  Gc«K?.ral« viaidiw'po l̂, (̂ aftofeenteib, ; 

Willard, Ik It IT., »f I#8 '%rfw,a^d j^-JUd^» 
Surgeons of v< 



Morton, Capt, Charles F. (Mortonville, N. Y.): Portraits of hug 
four sons, viz: Cupfc. Charts FJ, Norton, Harris .Light 
Cavalry; Capt. Geo.-0. Morton, Fifth Uegt., "N.'Y. Vol. 
Cavalry; Lieut. K. L. Morion, of ihe gunboat "NJWflft-
tuck," and Lieut Ellison,W, Morton, Sixth Rogt., N. Y. 
..Vol'..Cjivalryv(oao-ru#tro fmi»<*), 

O'Cftllttghan, Dr. E . B. (Albany): Englrwing of " Members of tbe 
House of Assembly, Htafc of 'Nvsw York, in being: 
a, copy of one in the New York Slate Library. 

IVk, Col. Sid'fey (kte commanding Second N. Y. Vols.'): Photo-
g.'fiphic portrait (daU- walnut. and gi)f(oval frame). 

Ruulaton, Col. J. B, (Oswego, N. Y.): Photograph .of Cob Jnmm 
A. -Ruulstou, Twenty-fburth N, Vols.; Col.' N. C. 
Raulston,, T\v«n«y-lonHh N. Y. V. Cavalry; Cok Geo, F, 
Rmilston, Tv\enf,yJbuHh N. Y. Vi Cavafs-y, mid Col. J. 

; B; RaulBton, Eighty nVfc Rogk, N. Y. V o k (each in oval 
gill, frame, 4x4). , 

'Read, Gen. J. Meredith* th\ (Albany): Finn ,sl,<".<l <Mi£rnvii»jr of 
(jeorge Roml, KH<J.. oiii*" of thv. Manors of (he.Dcclurulion 
of lmlppiWIence f̂ramedj). f < 

RuUeh'wr, M. (Nrnvburgh, W, "> . ) ; 'Two eariealure engravings 
, « '",:> " S ôv¥H>on/' , ":; 

Sib^pard, Col. VMM F. (NVw York ritv):• Photograph-of officer* 
of the Jftfty-tinir Y..V"ols."(Hliej»rd KinVh),.lali«ii..«it 

" thntm Hquere, N. Y. eify.'i ' 
Stryker, Colo.iel »S. W.: Phoio^niidt of Lifiit and Aclin.'j> Adju-

tmji 8,'W. Btrv^r, A»f Kl^enth N, Y. Vol*, (First 
r%e ^ouuvtV/i commandiai<'; C»*<ird of Honor, wilh Ihe 
late Col, KUwwoith'w roiwins at, N. Y. dly, May 2U, !*li I. 

Itafctll, Coh #1. (Nimdy-flmt &*gt, N\ Y Vols.): Pencil skoidk of 
tha lI«ad̂ narlU>ri» of NhiM.y.first Regt, N. Y. VoJ*.y 

\ Wim^S mui W f ^ V«. " 
Taj lor, AHfasir'(New York city):" holograph of Gnrham <\ Tay* 

.jar, tX S. |f,f HfMl.bt* tropliy, n rebel onluer^ »word, 
preMted to him by Flwg-0&'<*v Farrupsj.; 'nW pboto-
wftitn* of Joseph D, Taylor, N, Y. K M. 

graph of group of officer* of Fori y-sixth Regt X. Y. V. 
Trembly, UrmA R. (i>»mviiie, N. Y,): Lithographed m«mor«J» 

of (*', ifwiny E , One Hundred nod'rotirtii Regt; Cvum-
pnuiefi p au^ K, One Hundred and lighty nevî ith Bf̂ fe*7 
('ompanies D, G, K, Owo Hundred Mghty-^hlh Begt; 
and C<»i»pttlij G, One Hundred and Kiglity-ninth %|Qt», 

Y. Vow, 
W'^tdell, Wellin^lmj C.; Phot<»giaphof Capt Wendell, (pilt framl 
yFiimt! Oliver L . (Gaaport, H , Y.): ' Photograph of Capt, 18. S. 

IfVllcot, (Snipftny It, One Hundred aid Fifty-8r*t Aegt.-
N, Y. V^li. (4x4 oval ro^wodd frame). 

(iAasem. No.-'.71,j ' ;'35 



Abet), Henry B;.: {̂ jhwhttriB;,:' ̂ i-.ir.J^v '.©JaK numbers of the Scho
harie Union, 1864. 

Ai^llles, dharieŝ  Report of Board of Super-
....... visors of .Monroe county, 1864, (two copies). 

on death of Preside 
preach^ 

Ailaben, Hon. Q, M;: Remarks on Governor's Message, 1865 
(two copiesV i 

Allen, Hon* Jforman.til. (Eiliodttville, .N* Y.): Proceedings of 
Board of Supervisors of Cattaraugus county; 1864. 

Ai^ell, A. H. (0. S. MS. account of his naval experiences 
before Charleston. 

Anderson, General F. J. (Adjutant General of Kansas): Copy of 
commissions issued to bm êrs in volunteer service of 

Andrew, John A. (Governor of Massachusetts): Thanksgiving 
•r. Proekniation, 1865; copy of Governor's Address, dated 

f̂ittii-;;fe48®2;..:"-.eoî ' of supplement to same* dated Jan. 3, 
1862; copy of Governor's Address, dated Jan. 8, 1864; 
copy of Address by Gov. Andrew on the occasion of 
dedication of monument to Ladd and Whitney, of Sixth 
Mais,,:VbW;; Mledat Baltimore; Valedictory Address to 
•the Legislature of Massachusetts, Jan. 4, 1866; Report 
of Surgeon General of Massachusetts, 1864. 

An&nwm, G. K. (Albany): A, Confederate General Order (in 

Andrews, Hon. F. (Rochester, N. Y.): Report of Board of Super-
visors of Monroe,oounty, 1863. 

^drusV Hon. Geo: H. s Remarks on Speech of Mr. Allaben on 
'-^'.:-<:x,r Governor's Message* 1865* 
Angel, Hon Wm. P.: Speech on s l Constitutional Amendment/* 
^••'•^^••.i.:',.:delivcredvJn Senate, 1865 (four copies). 
JMevme, Capt. W l ; ^ * 

Vol. 3(Mntry; draining of the defenses ofIftchmend, 
being one of two prepared by the chief clerk of rebel 
War l^artment, for of psnefal Lee. 
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Ashley, lion. J . M. (Ohio): Two copies of speech on V* Cohstitur 

iional Amendment/' delivered in Congress, Jan., 1865. < 
Bache, Professor A. D. (Washington,, D. C ) : Jilap of North and 

South Carolina; map of Middle Virginia and North 
Carolina; military niap of Southwestern Virginia. 

Bailey, Hon. Alex. H.: Speech on " U. S. ConsiittiiionalAmeud-
ment," delivered in Senate, 1865 (jnyp copies). 1 . 

Bailey, Col. Charles E . (Providence, R. I.): Governor Smithes 
Message, Jan., 9* 1365 ; Governor Smith's Special Mes
sage, Jan. -31, i865 ; communication of Governor Smith, 

, transmitting report of Colonel Bailey; Report Of Adjutant 
General for 1864; Quarter Master General for 1864.; 
Mrs. Dailcy's report iipon disabled Rhode Island sol
diers ; Eulogy by Rev. Sidney Dean, on the occasion of 

- the burial of President Lincoln; " Roll of Honor," being 
a listoif Union Soldiers who died and are buried at 
Po/tsmouih Grove, R. I. 

Baker, Col .J .B . : Outline history, of Eighth Regt. N. Y . Heavy 
Artillery. 

Baker, Geu. N. B. (Adjt.-Gcneral, De& Moines, Iowa): Commis
sion issued to officers in Volunteer service from State of 
Iowa. * 

Ball, L . Chandler (Hoosick Falls, N. Y.): Oration delivered at 
Hoosick Falls, July 4, 1865. , 

Ballard, Hon.' Horatio (Cortlandville, ,N. Y.): Report of Board of 
Supervisors of Cortland county, 1863. 

Banker, T, 8, (Troy, N. Y.): Copy of journal of Board of Super
visors of Rensselaer codnty, for 1864. 

BaribV, Hon. F. C. (Secretary of-State): Index to, documents of 
Stâ te of New York, from 1777 to 1865, inclusive. 

Barnes, Gen. J . K., Surgeon .Gen. U. S. A. (Washington, D. C ) : 
Circulars, series of 1863, numbers 1, 2, 3, 34, 4, 5, 6, 8, 

,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,17, *8, 19, 19|,,20, 21, 22, 
23, 24, 25, 26 ; instructions for using the "Army Micro
scope ; circular in reference to the indiscriminate use of 
Calomel and Tartarized Antimony ; Circular, series of 
1864, S; G. O*; 47 Circular Letters* S. G. Q', 1864; Repori 

. of §urgeon-Geue"ral, U. S. A., 1865 ;, 13 Circular Letters. 
. S. G. O., 1865 ; Circular Orders, numbers 1 to 17, inclu-

sive, excepting number 14, series 1B65 ; four Circular 
orders, 1865 (not numbered)} # ^ 

Barnes, W. t . (Wellsville, N. Y.)i Report of Board of'̂ upet* 
visors,of Allegany county, 1863. 1\ \ !. 

Barker, Geo. P. (Buffalo, N* Y.): Reports of Board of Supervi- < 
visors of Brie county, 1863,1864. ;; 

Bftrtlett, IJon. J. R. (Providence R. I);, Four coptes of Annual 



: J< l^essagcof Governor, of Rhode Islancf,M865'; Jive copiete 
of Special Message of Governor.of Rhode Island, 186*5; 
five ĵ opjcs of lipport of Col. JBailey on quota, of State• 
p/Rlipde Island, 1.865,"; three copies of Report of Quar-

l'' ier-,Mas;ter General of Rhode*Is1and, 1864 j three copies 
, of Report of finance (>tomittee,v on accounts of, Quarter 

#' M«as{er General o|,Mode Island ; four 
of Resolution ratifying iho Amendment to il)e Constitu,-

''•'< > -tion'of the Unite'd* States, by the Generiil Assembly of 
Rhode.Island; four copies of Report of Adjutant Genl.. of , 
Rhode5Island, ,1864; pamphlet of "Soldiers' National 
Cemetery/' at Gettysburg, Pa., being a/ list of names of 
soldiers buried'{here;1 &c!, &c; copy of. "Charter, jfec, 
of Soldiers7 National Cemetery Association;" proceedings . 

4 of " First Annual Meeting of dommissioricrs of Soldiers' 
• National Cemetery âsofeia'tion Proclamation of Gov

ernor Smith, 1865 ; 'SdtiinOn by Rev. HJ£ Biume (Provi
dence, R. I.) ; also, one by Rev. Leonardos wain, on«jl 

V -. . Eulogy by RevJ Sidney Dean—all occasioned by tbd 
death'of President Lincoln. 

Bassford, Col. Abm.: - .Outline History of Fourteenth Regt, N. Y. 
" 1 V. Infantry. • 
Batcheller, Gen/Geo. S. (Inspector General S.'N. Y.): Report of 
U '. . : Board of Supervisors of Saratoga county; 1864. 
Bates, Capt. Thomas H . : ' Outline History of Battery A, First N. 
I " >•' Y. Light?Artillery,d - •••• ,. ••••<••:•• 

Beckwith, B. M. (Plattsbyrgh; N. Y.): Report of Board of Super-
''' visorsi'of Clinton county, 1864. 

Benedict, Col. H. M. (Albany):. Sermon by the Rev, Wm. B, 
\ - Sprague/ occasioned by the death of Sylvester D, Wil-

lard, M. D., Surgeon General S. N.'Y., delivered April 
; 2, 1865 ; Manuscript History (in boards)'of'One Hun

dred and Sixty-seeond N: Y. Vols., containing a complete 
narrative of the,services of the regiment; General Or-

/ ! ders War Department, No's: 58, 77, year 1861 ; No's. 4P, 
10Q, $30, 332, 334, 336, 338, 340,- of year 1863; Gene-

V i ' ral; Orders Department of the Gulf, No's. 61, 78 ; De-
, *pxu*tment of the Gulf Circular ; Circulars of Executive 
i Oosmnittees, engaged in raising the Peoples1 Ellsworth 

i . 'Regiment ;.!Gene»al Orders War Dept., series of 1863. 
Berry, B. G/:(N^r,tflch>& Y.): Report of Board of Supervisors 

« " of Chenango cou/ity, 1S63. 
Blpdgett, W«-Tt (New York city); Catalogue of Metropolitan Fair 

(114 copies); Scrap, Book of the. Metropolitan .Fair; 
Presentation to General Dix {48 copies);' " BJan of the 

, Metropolitan Fair," (31 copies); Eifth Annual Report of 
i , * Sanitary Commission, . 



Blair. Austin fGovernor, of Michigan): Annual Message' to the" 
• Legislature, ,1805. c'' . • 

Bliss, Colonel,Geo. Jr. (Naw York city): Two tickets issued by 
. „ "Union League Club-llotise," New York city,, March 1, 

1864; sample of pass' Used at Park ̂ Barracks, in 1862. 
Bonner, RT (New York cfty):'( One volume.of the Sew York 

, Ledger for 1864. . ; , . \ ' ' 
Booth, Rev. R. R, (New York city): - Sermon on f' Personal For-* 

(J / giyenes¥aud Public Justice," delivered April 23, 1863, 
Boreman, Arthur J . (Governor of West Virginia): Thanksgiving 
V .Proclamation for, 1865. . '• , 
Boughton, Col. H : i 'Outline History of One Hundred and Forty-* 

third Regt. N; Y. V. Infantry, > 
Bouton, H ; H . (Bath, N, Y.): Proceedings Of Board of Supervi-

sors of Steuben coiinty, 1864 (two copies). 
Bourne, Wm,Olaiul (New York city): Copy of "Poem^-of the 
' Republic." ' ; ' ; 

Bradford, Aug. W. (Governor of Maryland): Thanksgiving Pro* 
clamaiion, 1865. 

Bramlette, Thomas E . (Governor of Kentucky): Message to Legis-
i ( i , i lature, 18^5; Thapksgiviug Proclamation, 1865. 

Bramha)!, Frank Jv (New York city): Copy of a discourse iji 
memory ofRobert H . Gillcttov Acting"A8sfv '̂̂ ayplaet0l$:s 

, U. S. A.j by Rev. N. J . Burton, at Hartford, Conn., Jan. 
29t 1865; "Eulogies on " Wadsworfh and Porter," bef6re 

. . . ,$e Century Club of New York city; Oration on Presi* 
' 'dent̂ lncojinf<'b'̂ '̂ v.j.'.}̂ i'S. Storra, at Brooklyn, June 1, 

1865; also sermon i-by ,(the same in memory of Robert 
- Sedgwick Ed Wards; tVabt," entitled » put '':: House of 

Bondage;" published by American Tract Society; Ora
tion, and other proceedings, at Hudson,- N. Y., July 4)' 

» 1#65;; niemoriai' Of liieut. Edward Lewis Mitchell; 
'• • memorial letter* of "samej'.jplam'phret, entitled1:"A Busi

ness'c Man's-Views of Public Matters," by Sinclair Tousey; 
also oiie entitled*" Distinctive Features of a Republican 

; form of Government," by H O I K Samuel A. FoeVL. L.1 IX; 
.General Orders Nos.,37, 40, 42, 352, 359, 360^72. "376, 
3,7̂ . 380; 381, 3£2, 389*, 393 and 396, of W«r Depart
ment, 1863; No. 1, vdl.,4, of U. S..Service Magazine, 

, 'July, 1865* Report of Adjutant General of Massachu
setts, 1864;) messages and documents of Department of 

, *.* the Interior; 1863rl864; messages and documents of 
Department of * State,' 1868, 1864, parts one and two; 

. -. .. 1 • Official Catalogued. the U.; S. Pepi of the Intmiatioual 
\ ,- \Exhibition at,Lo)T,don> H8<?2; copyof^'A reply to the 

review, of Judge Advocate Holt** oflUie proceedings, 
findings and sentence in the case of M$|or General Fit* 

file:///Exhibition
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v . John Porter; and a vindication of that officer, by Reverdy 
Johnson;" pamphlets Nos. 61 and 47, of Loyal Pub. 
Society; also No. 76 of same; pamphlet, entitled " Say
ings of Lnbineus;" Triennial Catalogue of "Eaglcswood 
Military Academy," 1863, 186*4; copy of remarks made 
to pupils of same, by Surgeon E . J . Dunning, U. S. V.; 

. war hymn, entitled " God Save the Nation;" messages 
and. documents of Navy Department, 1862, 1863; also of. 

M War Department for 1863, 1864; Address of Governor 
Cony, of Maine, Jan. 5, 1865; Emancipation Proclama
tion; tcopy of " Peninsular Campaign;" Tribune Alma
nac, 1861, J862; "New Gospel of Peace;" Message of 

. v \ , Gov. Buckingham, of Conn., May, 1865; copy of Reso
lutions of Council No. 13, of Union League of New York 

-city, April 17, 1865; copies of blanks, letter headings 
and envelopes ofMlirooklyn and Long Island Christian 
Cojeimission;" notes on History of Eighty-third Regt. 

ittN. Y„ Vols., from letters of the late Wm. Henderson, 
• Sergt. of Co. E of that regiment. ' 

Bremian.'Hon. M. T. (Comptroller of New York city): Annual 
Reoort of Comptroller of City of Now York, for years 
1859, 1860, 1861, 1862, 1863', 1864-; Annual Report of 

/ Comptroller of County of New York, for years 1861, 
, 1862 , 1863. 

Brewer; Heman S. (Rochester, N. Yi): Thirty copies of Rochester 
Evening Express, of 1866i viz: Jail. 25, 27, 29, 30, 31; 

' Febi 1, 2, 3, 5, 6,SY, 8, 9, 10, 12. 
^ridgeford, Capt. S. L . (Albany): Volume entitled "Ordinances 

'-'7 1 of Richmond," dated 1831, with MSS. notes. 
Brown, Col. William,}R.: Outline History of Nineteenth Regt. 

N^Y. S. M. 
Brongh, John.(Governor of Ohio): Proclamation recommending 

J, . ,* June ^ 1865, as a day of humiliation and prayer; Annual 
Message, 1865; Report of Adjutant General of Ohio, 

. 18<H'; Report of Quartermaster General of Ohio, 1864; 
l\ \ Report of Surgeoii, General of Ohio, 1864. % 

Brooks, Rev* E . G. (New York city): Minutes of Genpral Conven-
tionof Universalists inU . S., 1861, 1862, 1863, 1865; 
Sermon, delivered April 28, 1861; Sermon, delivered 

. Thanksgiving DayT Sept. 11. 1864; Christian Ambassa-
... , dor, of Nov. 29, 1862, June 13, 1863, Oot. 8, 1864, May 

6, 1865; Trumpet' and Christian Freeman, August 16, 
', ,1862; Gospel Banner, of August 10, 1862,—all contain

ing sermons by the Rev. E.«Gk Brooks. 
Brownlow, Gon. James P., Adjutant, General (Nashville, Tenn.)i 
o Copy of commission issued to officers in volunteer eor-
, a , vice from Tennessee. 
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Brownlow, Wm. G. (Governor of Tennessee): Inaugural Address, 
1365. 

Brown, Wm. II. T.. B. (Sing Sing): " Guard roll, March 28, 1863, 
Libby Prison, in charge of 1,605 Yankees, sighed by 
Tho; P^ Turner, commandant of prison;'' pass of Gen. 
John H. Winder to Dr. HaxalJ, dated Jan. 29, 1862. 

Brown, Andrew E , (Albany): Copy of a " List of the American 
and British Navy/ for 1813. -

Buckingham, Wm. A. (Governor of Connecticut): Message to 
Legislature, session of May, 1865'; copy of Report of 
Quarter Master General of Connecticut, for year ending 

iv. Apr i l ! , 1865; Proclamation of thanas to the Volunteers 
from State of Connecticut, dated Aug. V, 1865 ; Thanks-

' giving*proelamation, 1865; 
Bulger, Isaac (Albany): Copy of the '1 Ulster County Gazette," 

date*of Jan,; 4, 1800, containing account of the "En
tombing of George Washington." The paper is draped 
in mourning. , \ 

Bullock, A. H. (Governor of Massachusetts): Address to Legisla
ture, January, 1866.' 

Bundy, Capt. Henry : OutHhe History of Thirteenth N. Y. Ind. 
Battery. - \ ' " 

Burdett, Hon. G. C. (Troy^N. Y.): Copy of Journal of Board of 
Supervisors of Rensselaer county, for 1864. 

Burke, Col. D. F.: Online History of Eighty-eighth Regt. N. Y. 
' Vol. Infantr^v .. 

Burleson* John -H.f Catalogue of Officers and, Students of Uni
versity of Michigan, with military roll. 

Builon, Cap! Tw^mty-Seeond N. Y. Cavalry (Winchester, Va.): 
Copy of Genera^Custer's cenffratulatory order, addressed 
to the soj.diers of Vhe Third "Cavalry Division, dated^Ap-
pomattaf; Court House, Virginia, XpHl 9, 1865. 

Bur*, Dp. Asahcl, jr. (Albany), late Surgeon One Hundred and 
Thirty-ninth N. Y. Vols.: Outline History of One Hun
dred' and Thirty-ninth Y. V. Infantry ; copy of the 
"Laws of Yirgmia;" copy of the Vallandighara Song 
Book, &mnd at Richmond on its occupation by the Union 
forces ; Laws of the United States, published in 1796, ak 
Philadelphia, volumes 1, 2S 3 ; copy of ,"An Appeal in 
behsif of the sick and wounded Soldiers of the Confede
rate States " received froni a rebel who was authorized,, 
by the Rebel Government to distribute circulars at 
Richmond. ,. s. - ". 

Burneide, Major Gen. A. E . : 124 copies General Orders, l)epi. 
• o of the Ohio, series Of 1863. 

Burriil, J . G, (Little Falls, N. Y.) Report of Board of Super* 
visors of Herkimer, 1864. - t, 

Cadiey, 'fc B. (345 Gold St Brooklyn); Minute of Board of 
Sup^rv^ors of Kings county for 1864. 
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>*...,.... ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ' v : 'y" • •, 

Gall, Samuel (S&geville, N. Y.): Journal of the Board.of vSuper* 
• visors of Hamilton county for 1863. 

Camp, Lieut. W. S. Outline History of Twenty 'fourth Indiana 
Battery. 

Cannon, William (Governor of Delaware): Two copies of An
nual Mfe-ssage, 1864 j two copies of Communication to 
the General Assembly of Delaware, in referonce to the 
Constitutional Amendment abolishing Slavery. 

Canfield, D. D., Rev. S. B. (Syracuso, N'Y.)i Discourse,National 
Thanksgiving Day,Nt>v. 24 ,1864. 1 

Carlton, Rev. Thos. (New York city): Four1'bound volumes of 
"Christian Advocate and Journal'' for years 1861, 1862, 

- «• 1863, 1864. 
Carrqlin, JL'ieiuV C.: Outline History of Thirtieth N. Y . Artillery 

• Battery, 
Carroll, John T. (Albany):.- Tp.n volumes of the "Albany States* 

man and Standard," bein^from March 24, 1860 to March 
14, 1865. 

Chavlot, Major C. S. (Asst. Adjt.,;'Gem.Dept. of North West): 
General Orders,, Nos. ? td!,i2, inclusive, series 1865. 

'-•Chaspi F. N. (Bing}iainton, N. Y.): Five numbers of the "Bing-
hamton Standard,"'for 1864. < • • ' ' , 

Clark, Capt. C. A.: Outline History of twelfth N. Y. Zndcpen-
; -: dent Battery. 1 

,,Glark,_ Capt: M.,T.: Outline History of GKth N. Y.Ind. Battery. 
Classen, Col. P. J . : Outline History of One Hundred andThirty-
. • , second Regt. Ni YvV; In^miry. ' ,.. 
Cla^toii, Rev. R. B., D. D. (Rochester): Copy of Sermon on death 

of President Lincoln : e«py of Sermon at funeral of 
Capt. C. S. .Montgomery ; copy of Sermon on death of 
Rev. Geo. N* Cheney. 

Cleuient, James W. (Geneseo. N. Y.): The following newspapers: 
- ! 1 1 " Copies tff " Daily Richn^ond^nquireiV* c < Richmond Sen-
. A tiuel," u Charleston Daily C îtae**;*' Charleston Mer-
•' u : cury," „" North Carolina* St^^ard," ,-'K*a>bvi.lle Daily 

r. " • Union," » The. New South," fttftart Royal, v RrownloVs 
: . <» " . KnoXTiilc WJbfg,V" Srtvswmoh Daily I^erald," u Charles-, 

;i»*F^^ .'••'t/')w&k ->>-tfs-;3-M<-t-< J.f.:K . '11 

Coan, Col. Win. B.: 'Outline/History-of ForfcvWhth Regt. N. Y, 

Cole, Norman (Glens .Falls,' N. Y.): Three numbers <vf " Glens 

Cony, His Excellency, Sacad(-li.(Maihb)'. . Thanksgiving Prei-lama-

Cook,,Cob Ertfstu$; Outline Jlisiory-of, One Hundred andFifty* 
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' Gooley, Jessq L . (Eimir.T, N. Y.): Report of Boar J'of Super-1 

visors of Chemung County, 1864* 
Corson, Cornelius (office of " Transcript." New York city): En

rollment Lis(- of the city attd county of New York, 1803, 
1864; ono volume of "New York Transcript," from 
January to -December̂  1868'; one volume of "-New York 
Transcript," from':January to- December,. 1864. • 

Corbctt) IMrick-(Syracuse, N. Y.): Report of Board of Super
visors of Onondaga county, 1864i v, 

Cowen, Gen. -B. R. (Adjt;.'Gen. of.Ohio): Commission issued to 
• officers in- volunteer service from State of Ohio,, also* copy 
of Militia Laws. » 

Cowden Elliott C. (New York city): . Remarks of Mr. Cowden in 
... v -. the Chamber of Commerce ,̂,Now York, on "/Hie Paris 

Universal Kxhibition ofl86,7." .' \ 
Coxe, Rev. S. II. (Utica. N. Y.): Sermon on " Fast Day," Sept.. 

26, 1861; Sermon of Thanksgiving Day, Nov.,28, 1861, 
•Sermons delivered April-20th .and June, 1st, 1805, in 
commemoration of the death of President Lincoln. 

Crane, Brevet General N. M.: Outline History t^One-Hundred 
and Seventh Regfc. N..Y. V. Infantry. 

Crapo, Henry II. (Governor of Michigan); Bound "copies of 
joint documents ofLegislature of Michigan, years 1860, 
1861, 18G2,, 1863, 1864; bound Report of Adjutant 
General of Michigan, for 1864; Governor's Inaugural 
Message, January 4, 1865; -Thanksgiving Proclamation, 
1865. , 

Crawford, S.-J. (Governor of Kansas): Thanksgiving Proclama
tion, 1865. , * 

iCrittchdcii1,' G. L. (Rochester, N. Y.): Fifteenth .Annual Report of 
;.-v>.t,he u Board of'Directors of the .Rochester Athenaeum and 

Mechanics' Association." 
Crocker, R. K. (Cambridge, N. Y.): Fifteen numbers'of the Wash-

• ijagtoii County l W , for" tS04. • 
Cunningham, Col. J . - ft, /Glons Falls, N. Y.): Copy of "Pi&iic 

' Expression of Regard for 'ihe. Memory of Daniel V* 
" Br]&wn and "OapK..Edward Rigga, IaJc of One Hundred 

and $tgliteeiitu N. Y . Yois v who perished ai rlea on the. 
,18t&'̂ ,«n., 1805," w ;thmanuscript' appendix, giving a 

"sketch of C a v U Riots'" life and service, • , , „' 
Curtin.'A. G, ((h^Jnov of Pends^lvania): ,'i^eeu(,ivo Documents-. 

f<& 1863, J864;\ftaksgbing PweMbiation, 136& 
s hiit'ifsn; T&ijor J.J.EJ^..Outline 'R.wtorJ' of,One Hundred and JFJfif'*, 

•icinmd 'fegt, N. Y. Y, gantry. ' k • 
Outou?*, .L"B. (Cicrk'of 'the Xfecmbjy): CJc!:kfo Manual < and 

. v : ; - ; ? •. . : V r • >.( 
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Darling, Hon. Wm. A. (iivj, C.): Report of the Secretary of the 
Navy, for 1864-5, with accompanying documents. 

Darling, Gol, Charles W. (New York city): Pamphlet on " First 
Organisation of Colored Troops in tho State of N. Y," 

Darling, Rev. Henry (Albany): Discourse delivered on Fast Day, 
. Aug. 4,̂  1864, and also cno commemorative of President 

Lincoln, delivered April 19, 1865,, 
Dn\.s< Admiral Charles H, (U. S. N.): Copies of Naval Register 

for 1863, 1864 and 1865. 
Dovi3, II. A, (Albany): Six cards of the N. Y. State Army and 

Navy Committee f?ocnis; twelve specimens of rebel our-
rcncy ,/nd postage stamps. 

Davis, |?ear-Ad?uhyil C lie Official Nrivy Registers for 1862, 
1863, 1864 and 1M5. 

Davey, Capt. George W. (Albany^: Sketch of the Eleventh N. 
Y. Battery, and also of tne olfiaers and men composing 
the iinme. ' •• 

Davidson, John J . (Johnstown, N, Y.): Reports of Board of 
Supei visors of FuUen county, 1863 and 1864. 

Dean, iuvizi I A : Proceedings of Board G f Supervisors of Putnam 
. ••• • >countr*vfor'-180̂ 7 

JE3&cW% Daniel L. (Kingaton? N. Y.): Report of Board of Super-
7 visors of ulster^ county,-1864. ' 

IJeForest, Col. J) J . (Albany): Copy of " Charleston Courier." of 
7 April 15, 18657 

])enmstoU, Hon. Goldsmith (Pittsburgh): Copy of list of volun
teers from tows of I'rattsburgh, Steuben comity: 

Derby-& Midler, Messrs. (New York .cir.y): Copy of Raymond's 
1 "Life, Public S^viccs and Stat=*> Papers of A'oraham 
Lincoln;." copy of , fTho Tribute Book." (moiToecoand gilt.) 

Depow, Hon, Chauncey M- (Secretary of State): Report of AdjuV 
tan'., General S. N. Y., 18(54 (five copies). 

DiOespoIft, Colonel L . P. (Ne>v X:nk city): Outline Historv of 
' 'SWth Regt., I* Y. "Y.O. Cavalry. • " 

Di\\kinsov»: Hbn.-Daniel S. (Bingham ton, N. Y.): Outline Histoiy 
ot Eigfaiy-wintk Regt, $1' Y. 'Vol. Infantry, prepared by 

• Tieut Col 'Robie. ' 
Dillingham, P*ui (Govorjor "of Vermont): Thauksgivinjr Procla

mation 1865, / 
1%, M«j, Gen, Jolm-'A. (Now York city): 'Three copies of Gene-

' val Orders $os. 98, 99, 101, Department of the East, 
*'' series of * ' * 

' A^b'bisH* iT» S. (ArgyUi, NL Y.): Discourse delivered by Rev. X* H. 
• bowler, D. D.,< July 2vf 186ll • ' ' , . •. 

D.oilge, Cobnel S, A.: Outline Hjistory of Eight}'-seventh Regt. 
*> ' "N* T . Vol. Infmiryr 



if cmiKF or t i t B T H M M T o* *ttm*r weow>. 
, Itenu&y, 1JestM3ol, iLeri a,: Oritliwi Hislrory of One Hundred sad 

Cl»rk» F . {C&oesoo): Pn-ixudings of Board of Superrisof* 

_ Bowe^'A.-{Efbfc Pamphlet on " J » e f ^ ^ t o e Gteb* 
lakes, ites aecefeeftjr, «od tlse quickest, cheapest and best 
way to accomplish it." 

Bogsun?. Oolone! A. 3, H.-(l&ir York e%)s Oapy of k l The Old 
Ffag,^ a paper origiiiidly published at Camp Ford, Texas; 
mpy\tf « . C u » { M aitd Vrisom, or twenty months in ths 
Detriment af the 0nlf.w 

Parbin. B©%,,?, P. (Hew York <%, 200 M0^my:-^m^): Five 
volumes (hound) of " Missionary Advocate" being from 
ApilV io March, 186§, inclusive. 

%ptba, Csstaiii B.: QatTim History of T ^ i ^ v e n t h 
,"" ^ / / Independent Battery. 
Eddy, Br, Baefard (PhHadelph^) Number of Genera J Orders 

... ;. mcais ««itt«iaBed by'&aia of fYeeSdcfiit Lincoln. . 
.Banfitj, «£• It (ftlbwi»,.ft«w York); IVw'̂ edM^s of Board of Supvir 

,"!$§*s«» of Tca^fdfti co«% ft* WW- v<„ 
3 t̂«§*ii -<3hw%© S. (4U|f«tant Gen?.***!,. Siicrasomlb.. 

te of ihe fgaseadmion $t*tc4 to tbe afieen He iihe 

YmkBisKSMSfse, ** Prates* 

A v Feato», B. f&vnt&M&m York) 

. i t o t < ~ ™ T « i b : tift^; «lfijjr.«f of fclaKa^i 

rbmm, F . H . -(IPlririsli a»i' ^i4«rr ^ . m a r r , M ^ s r ^ i ^ Wit,): 

JPSsk, 8et., p t e s t t d (Lcidr^^Jt?. Y-): 

fktdber y ^€. (Go^etiiorof l(&«io^? li is^pMi Me«*ip» 
^«fi«sjpf!pg Procfafitstllost, -t defe«&d.1pi 



Foote, Stillmau (Ogdensbnrrgh,&"<&<): Reports of Proceeding* 6f 
BoardofSujpervisorsofSi lirtfrefcfce co., 1864 and 1865. 

Franklin, Rev. T. I« (Mt. Morris, Livingston Co.* N. Y.): Ser--
mon occasioned by death of President Lincoln. 

^rankjHon. Augustus (Waisaw, • N. Y«): Copy? of Executive 
Document, No- 32, of Hou^e of Representatives; copy of 

Report of Joint Committee on the conduct of the War, 
and the facts concerningthe attack oii»Petersburg."' July 
30, 1865. 

French, JohiiR, (Mexico; N. Y.): j Proceedings of ISoard of-'Su-
'pervisors'of Oswego county, to March. 1865. i 

Gale, Lieut. G. N. P. (Eleventh N.'Y. Battery): Copy of order 
,for arrest, from, "Bureaji of Conscri^tm^," C. A.; 
ialso, letter fbund at Ge i^ 
of an Address' to'the Ai-mj): of the Southern Confederacy ;^ 
a written newspaper, entitled the " Bomb Shell,'* pub
lished 4n a camp of the Sjoutheir* Army : u Richmond 

J V / - . Wh%/' April I4y 1865 ; cop*; of an inscription found on 
a slab at Fort' McGilvery ; Roster of officers and men of 
Eleventh N. Y. Battery. 

Gansevoort, Col. H . S.: Outline History of Thirteenth Regt. 35. 
; ; ^ ; ^ 7 ^ Y : ^ : < ^ a l r ^ v . '.. -> , , ' ' 
Gavitt, S. Bu (Lyons, N. Y.): Report of Board of Supervisors of 

,f-\ Wayne county, J 863. 
f^ lerd , Gen. Aug.. (Adjutant General, Wis.): Copy of con> 

mission issued to officers in volunteer service from the 
State of Wisconsin. 

Gibson, Rev. George^(Applefon, Wis.): Copy of Army and Navy 
Herald, published at Macon, GaM dated May 15, 1864. 

' 3ib^Addison C ; (Governor of Oregon): Report of Adjutant 
General <af Oregon, ,1865 ; three copies of Thanksgiving 
Proelamatioii, 1)864; Annual Message, 1864 : Report of 
Adjutant General of Oregon, 1863 ; Report of Secretary 
of Sffcte of Oregon 18ea~64; Report of Warden of 
Penitentiary of Oregon, 1862 to 18U. 

Gibson, Rev. W m T . {Utiea; N. Y.); Discourse delivered Nov. 
24.18#4, being the occasion of tho NatioiMTh*nk»giving. 

Gillett, T. S. (Secretary's Office,*S. N. Y.): Reports to the »*ln~ 
- ternalioaial 8j at Let kal Congress," on the Resources of the 

* • CJnitc&States, by Samuel B, Ruggles. 
Gilmore, j . A. (Governor of .'flew Hampshire): Circulars, kc.„ 

relative to designating a day to deliver a Funeral Eulogy 
on the death of President Lincoln j Governor's Official 
Proclamation; Cirenlairtsi from the Executive Department. 

Glenry, Lfc Col. Wm.: Outline History of Sixty-foujih Regt. K; 
• Y. V** Infentiy. * * - \ • 

fi^imi1^^!'&^-r'^ (Co. I, Eighth N. Y. Qnr.): i^ngmtu. 
latory Order of General Coster, am! *al»o, two SouM* 



;•[••• vw&w at-warn mwm® O F s i n u T w ajscoins. §£l 

,̂ 4; . : : :^Bf^l#g:^?^aii': •>'-^ • •• • '-';-;;; ';• . 
(SwdHfek Ofl*8^*JBi""lt J||1ai^H50r^,, t&iV Be«e,rtd Orders, 

- : -v .••.„•/ $: •.' £V: 
•Oood.ivia, Hai4»jaiii>J ^Jhara^,: Cfflpy of U & and flcaU'.h in Rebel 

V&tofceeiia.',.. ; . . . * f * ' " i ••^"••:ik^. 
..Gforkua, George ^Bui&jo It'IT*}? 'fiidge i worn. hy Jaidga Hal! at -

the .#b^!i|e* .of.Pt^4^i;,.iyniv0l« in'-HiiAktodimples 
°,: «.,- '.of ttflJMtB issued ito ^;*f«*î  .*ŝ i;aj*a«3?l<tig the rei^i&s'i&f 

t&e . l^s i&ntj . foy ib6,i$*f»i{) '€«tni»id«», 'i$b | | ' 
•^raJ^ttA, fc^kjjfe- ĴrVn**- lT.an, K. Y») •proceedings of. Boardof 

pt ' i | i ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ {A<lj'^ta^i;(^©^|a3 4ii .Mmonri)- ' Report <of 
• J ^ i 8 i i a ^ f i ^ a r t l wf ̂ im^^ii <»f .18(54. 

^tm^^^^iW^^)^ pe1*te^tiw|v:,V H . |?.'): Prixjeediffigs • of 
i||;:•: ;''l̂ 5î 3 of ikmTOi^ww i f /^Waect^y county,,lMfy-Sl* 
f : ' S i ^ b t e ^ t e ^ b 4 j tl^jy Ev^ang feair,'w date; 

:

r',; ̂ '.: jjjjtari^^ vetensns.' 

ft, .fltoa, i H i ^ B ^ ^8*ir fcrk : l^ie^edifigs of Sev^a^i 

'ftmiaitom, M i f ' p l r ^ & i i C % | f « f gi?i>©^<jiliî  of B^w-i: 
' t*o,is«»|^g« («na 



Hammond, Col. John (Crown T ?nt): 1 Outline History of Fifth 
Regt K. Y. Vol. Cavalry; Historic Records of the Fifth 
N. Y: Vol. Cavalry, by Rev. L . K. Boudrye, one vol.. 
858 pages. ( ' * 

Hamlin, Amos, Jr. (Albany):. Commission issued to Amos Ham
lin, as Surgeon in regiment of militia in Greene county, 
by Governor Daniel p. Tompkins, dated Aug. 11, 1814; 
also letter from Gov. Tompkins accompanying same. 

Hamilton, Col. Charles: Outline History of One Hundred and 
Tenth Regt. Y. Vol. Infantry. 

Hamilton, Jag: T. (Brutus, N. Y.); Copy of proceedings of Board 
of Supervisors oft Cayuga county for 1861. 

Hamilton, Col.*T. B.: Outline History of Sixty-second Regt. N. 
Y. Vol. Infantry. 

Harrington, Hoa. S, M.i Jr. (Wilmington): Copy of Annual 
Report of the Wilmington Institute.* 

Harris, Hon. Jra'(Washington, D. C) : Report of Lieut-Gen. U. 
;S. Grant, of the Armies of the 0. S., 1864 and 1865. 

Hesbrouck, John W. (Middletown, N. Y.): Printed hand-bill in 
( relation to funeral obsequies of President Lincoln, 
Hastings, Col. George S. (Albany): Annual Message of Governor 

for!866. (twenty copies). 
Havens, Hofi. P. E . : Speech on "Constitutional Amendment," 

, delivered in Senate, Jan. 11, 1865 (three copies); copy 
of oration deliv^acd at Crown Point, July 4, 1865. 

Hawley, Rev. B. (Albany): * Discourse commemorative of the 
death of President Lincoln, delivered April 20, 1865. 

Hawkins, Colonel Rush C. (New York city): Outline History of 
Ninth N. Y. Vols. ̂ Hawkins Zouaves). 

Hawkins, Lieut. William Hi 0ew York city): Outline History of 
Co. I, Seventy-first Regt,, tf. Y . S. M. 

Heagle, D. (Chaplain of Ti*& Michigan S. S.): Copy of" Grant's 
Petersburg Progreas/MSSS 

Head/ G$n. Natt (Adjutant General of New Hampshire): Circulars 
No. 1, 2,3; Special Order No. 16, A. G. O; commission 
issued to officers in volunteer service from State of New 

Hensnaw, C. (Eaiavia, N. Y.): Reports of Board of Supervisors 
of Genesee county* 1863 and 1804. t 

Mlh JUeu*. m t. (Vet Ben. Corjis)* Seven Gen. Orders and five 
, circular* of War Dept., aeries of 186$; eight circulars 
of War Dept., Series of 1864; also memoranda War 
Department. * 

Hlndes, Major George W.: Outline History of Kiuety-sixth Regt 
Sip.-. y' •'• :M0^WM*1^^^^^^^k^MM^^^ -S i fe , 
feodsdoii, Gen. John U (Adjutant Oeti* of Maine): Comimiwion 

kiued to officer* in volunt^ 
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H o f f i ^ v occasioned by tfie 
\ r * death of Preaident Lincoln, delivered April 20, 1865. 
Holtrook, H. B. (Sergeant M^2r ̂ in^ ;^ighth N. Y. Y.): • ̂ Offcv,-

entitled "Acta-of the General Assembly of the State of 
1$^$^ parsed in 18̂ 1 and 1862|v 

Holland, Rev. F. W. (ftocheater): Discourse occasioned by the 
>; death of President Lincoln, delivered April -19, 1865. 

Hopper, Lietit.-Gol. George F . ; Outline History of Tenth Regt 

Hosmer, jolin G. (Aurelius,N.Y«): Proceedings of Board of 
;>.;:.-:.; Supervisors of Cayuga county, 1864 and 1865* 
Hough, Br. F f B . (Albany): Preliminary Report on the Census of , 
; ? ; State of New York, 1865; Report of Board of Supenri-

; sprs of Lewis county for 18G4 and 1865; "Instructions 

Howe, Capt. Geo. P.: Outline History of One Hundred and Seventy* 
:fg £ t sixth! Regt, . Y. Vol. Infantry.' ; 
Jflpyti Col. Mark; Outline History of One Hundred and Seventy* 

: sixth Regt. N, Yl Voi. ; Infantry. 
Hudson^ U. S. N.): Log of the 
• ^ : ̂  January 1, 1864, to 

Jan. ^ii 1865, ns kept by Acting Master Henry Waring. 
Hulburt, Lucius (Fredonia,. N. ^Pî ceedings of Board of 
/ -y/ Supervisors pf Chautauqua county for 1864 (two copies). 
Hulser Hon. A ^ Proceedings of Board 
fffc V;: N. Y. , 1864. 
*J2^t, & of Common Council of city 

of BunaiP, 1603 and 1864. %\'} / '' •; ; 
Hyde, Wm. L . (late Chaplain): Outline History of One Hundred 

n n ^ j ^ I f t h J n ^ N i Y ; Vol. Infantry. 
• l&^rsdl^ ' • {&;•^j^U\A \ ^^^ i^ Report of Board of ,Supervi-

Irvine, Gen. Willitm (Adjutant General, 8. N. Y.):< Five' copies 
; of Report of Adjutant General, 1865. v 

Jones, fie^Wi BChaplain of 6ne Hundred and Sixty-first Regt. 

v ^ t!v̂  History of One Hundred and Sixty^rst Regiment, N. 
!#*|"SfJlPlfe IS!-;'' : | | g • ; •': 111 
Judd, Col. Schuyler F.: Outline llistory of One Etuudred and 
Kelly, Johu T. (Alhany, & If.)* Enrollment lists of the several '^0Si^^i^0ii}M the city of Albany (nine, copies); 'twenty-^eii^ 

bills relating to the war'"and to National subjects, posted 
;:•;/•; in Albany, 186& . $ :^;4;^1^r : '0, ;'; | | | 

fenyony Lieiit V i Rebel papers cap
tured by bim. • :| $ p ; j ^ $ % f - ; , : V'R; 
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Kennedy, Hon. J . C. G. (Waskuigfcon, D. C ) : * Copy of » Eighth' 
Census of,the S." (Agriculture) 18(10. , 

fern, L . B. {De IRuyter, N. X<): Report of Board of Supervisors 
of Madison county, 1864 (two eopies). 

Ketcharn, Hon. J, H. (Washington, D. C.): Map showing the 
'operations of the. National forces under the1 command of 
Major- General W. T. Sherman, during the. campaign 
resulting in the cajpture of Atlanta, Georgia. 

Keyes, Chas1. B. (late Chaplain); Outjinc History of Ninth Regt. 
N; Y. V. Cavalry. . 

Kinney Silas (Ovid, N. Y.): Proceedings of Board of Supervisors 
of Seneca county, 1864. ,' • v.- • ; ; . 

Knox, MajorEi B. (Forty-fourth Rest. N. Y. Vols.): Manual of 
amy for the use of tho rifled mugket, adopted by the. 
Forty-fourth Regt. N. Y. Volunteers;^Address to the 

. r people of the State of New York, by the Executive Com*-
in(ttee of the Ellsworth Association, May 25, 1861 ; 
alsfc. Address .of the President and-Secretary of same 

• Association, June 25, 1861. . 
Kreuteer, »C<d. W.: -Copy of .Special Orders, Third Division, 
, , •• Twenty-fourth Army Corps. 

Lamson, lA^mii A*-T» (Genesee, N. Y.): Programme of the Libby 
t-!H , f • Ppsou, Minstrels,' &c. t • '' ^ . 
Lee,-Col. George (Asst. Adjt. „Gen., Middle Military Division): 

• General Orders Nos. l.to 35, aeries 1864; General Or-
• der^Noa. l.to 19, series 3865, except Nos. 3, 6, 7, 11,15. 

Lee, Hon. E.'Bradley (LHtle Falls): Proceedings of the Board 
^Supervisors of Herkimer county, N. Y. 

''Leonard, J . L . (Lowrilie, N. Y.): Reports of Board of Super
visors of Lewis county, 1803, and extra session, 1864.. 

Leslie, Capt Normau B,: Outline History of Co. A, First Regt. 
& Y. VJ Infantry. -, 

Lewis, CoL George'-W.: Outline History of Third Regt, N. Y. V, 

Smim T. (Governor of Wisconsin): Copy of Governor's. 
" ' , Me*aa$e* dated Jan. 12, 1865 ; copy of Report of Ad-

ji^m'Wmml for 1861; copy of Report of Quarter
master General, from J^arch 1861 to tMarch 1862 ; 
Thanksgiving PrmdamatJon, 1865. 

Effghthody, J . M. F. (Albany): Cony of " The Pennsylvania Ga-
, jsette," of Dec. $6, 1754. 

UnUiey, Ge?i- D. W. (Adjutant General, Frankfort, Ky.): Com-
mmkon hwued to onteer» in volunteer service from State 
of Keftt«eky. . 

; yms$$i I^Ui Qĵ > B . J ^ M^m^t^l oi Robert IL Gillette, .|Lssiŝ  
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Jmv, Ft F. (Governor of California); Reporpbf Adjutant of Cali-
fornia, 1863 ; Journal of Aeaenibly of California, fifteenth 
sdsaiou ; Joiirnal -of Senat̂  of California, f̂beeuth ses
sion ; Appendix to 3enateand Assembly Journals (two 
volumes): Thanksgiving IfroolamatiOn, 1865. 

Hacomber, Charles S, (Buffalo):, Proceedings of the Common 
Council of Buffalo for 1864, 

Mandcrville, Rev. M. H. (Newburgb, 'N. Pamphlet copy of 
*' My C o u n t r y a Discourse delivered in the • Prot. Jlof. 
Church, at Newbmfrgh, Nov.,28, 1861, and repeated Decj 
8, 1861; also Sermon pleached in commemoration of 
Lieut. J , Nelson Decker, May 11, 18G2 ; also Thanks
giving Sermon, Dec, 7, 1865. ,, / 

March, D£'Henry (Albany): " Chattanooga Daily Gazette'' July 
I 118,' 1864 ; "RichmondEnquiredA'pril 19,1864; "Nor

folk Day Book,'* May 15, 1862'; ."Washington' National 
Intelligencer, Jan. 11, 1863. v 

'Marble, F. A. (Private Secretary, Columbus, Ohio): Inaugural 
Addrees of Gov. Brought Jan. 11 i\186^, tleport of Quar
termaster General of Ohio* for 1862 ; Message of Gov./ 
Dennison, Jan. 6, 18$2 ; Report of Adjutant General for 
18o"2 ; Message of &ov. Tod, Jan. 5, 1803 j Message of 
the late Gov. John Brough, Jan. 3, 1865. 

Marwin,, Edward (Co. G, NineJ-y-Eigbih N. Y . Vols.): Ancient 

MarVin, jSeu.; S: E . (Paymaster General, S. N. Y.): Report of 
; Paymaster GeaeralS. N. Y . for 1865 (fifteen copies). 

Hasten, Jl H i (Cohocs, N. Y.): One hundred and eighteen num-
• ,fce» of the "Cohoes Cataract" for 1861^62-63. 

Mauran, Gen. E . C. (Adjt Gen. of Rhode Island): Commission 
• issued to c&eers In volunteer service from State of Rhode 

Island.- ' * ' ' - • ' \ >. . ,K ,> 
Meigs, Gel.' M. C. (Q. K. Goii. lh 8. Av, Washington, D. C ) : 

the « Roll of Honor J being a list of names of soldiers 
who died hi the defense of toe American Union, interred 
?/n ths National Cemeteries at Washington, 1), Q v from 
Aug. 8, 1801, to June 30, 18̂ 5 ; pamphlet of General 
Orders No. 58, being a list of names of officers.and sob 
diers found on the battlefield of the Wildernesa and of 
Spottsyiyanitt Court House, Va. 

Metcalf, Lieut C. E . ; Outline I$!siory of One.Hundred and 
Thirty-sixth Regt. N. Y . V. Infantry. 

Mfckeln, Rev, W. & (New York city): Pamphlet of " Fourteenth 
^Anniversary of Hudson Ifyver Baptist Association,M 1864. 

Miller, Stephen (ij oyernor of Minnesota); Annual Message, 1865; 
(Asicin. No, 71] 36 
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Report of Adjutant General of Minnesota, 1864,1865; 
. Thanksgiving Proclamation,,1865.,, 

Moore, Rev, D. jr. (Buffalo, N. Y.):^ Sermon preached on Thanks-
'giving day, Nov. 28, 1861. 

Morgan,, E. P., Jr. (New York city): "Pamphlet on "Treason and 
its Treatment;" Remarks of Hon. Joseph Holt, at a din
ner "In Charleston,, S, C , on the evening of Apri l 14, 
1865», after the ̂  flag-raising at Fort Sumter; Acts and 

- . Resolutions of the Second Session of the Thirty-eighth 
. Congress; Eighth Census Report; Commerce and Navi

gation, 1863: Patent Office Report, Arts and Manuliic-
tures/volg. 1' and 2, 186?; Report of Commissioner of 
Agriculture, 1863; reports on Conduct of the War, "Fort 
Pillow and Petersburg;"'Roseerans' Report on Murfrees-
boro; Laws of the U. S., 1st Session, Thirty-eighth Con- -\ 
gress; Laws of the U. S., 3d'-Session,, Thirty-sevet&h 
Congress; Commercial Relations Report, 1863; Lan-
man's Dictionary.;of Congress; Navy Register, 1865; 
Hale's Jfcepcrt on, Naval Supplies; Army Register, 
for 1865; Annual Report of t the Board of Regents of 
the Smithsonian Institution; Argument of John A. Bing-
tham, Special Judge Advocate, on the trial of the con
spirators for frjae assassination of President Lincoln; 
monthly reports of Agricultural Department, for April, 
May apd Oct., 1865; report of " Committee on Conduct 
of the War/' vols. 1, 2 and 3; copy of "Regulations for 
Government of Bureau of Provost Marshal["General of 
the IT. S.;" "Hon- a Free People conduct a long War;" 
copy of "Reply of Maj. Gen. W. B. Franklin \o the 
report Of joint committee of Congress on the Conduct of 
the War." 

Morgan, Col. D. G. (Albany); List of disabled soldiers in Nash
ville, Tenn., Feb. t, 1865 (manuscript). 

Morton, O. P. (Governor of Indiana): Thanksgiving Proclamation, 
1865; Annual Message, 1865. 

Morton, Captain P.: Outline History of Eighth N. Y. Independent 
Battery. , '.. 

Morrow, Thomas B. (Albany): Copy of Recruiting Roster of 
.•„'•* Butgess* CoVps." k • '* 

Mcllvaine, George H. (Peoria, 111.): 1 1 Second Annual Report of 
the Peoria Branch of the 0. S. Christian Commission " 
(three' copies); circular issued by Coutmissioh (eight 
copies). 

MnKinstry, A. W. (Fredonia, N. Y,): Copies of the "Fredonia 
Censor," of 1861, '62, '63 aud '64. 

MeKinley, Lieut.-Col. W. P>: Outline History of One Hundred . 
and Eighty-fourth Regt, N, Y / V o l . Infantry, 
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McLallen, Jumes (Trurhansbiirgh, N. Y.); Minute,'} of the " Seneca 
Baptist Association;" 1805. / 

McMoorc, P. A* (Fort Ann, N. Y.): Proceedings of Board of 
Supervisors of Washington county, 1868 and 1864. 

Murray, Col J.>p,:, Outline History of One hundred and Forty-
eighth Regt, N. Y, Vol; infantry. 

Myers, Lieut-Col..Daniel: Outline History,of One Hundred and 
/ Eighty-seventh Regt. N. Y. Vol.'Infantry. 

Nesbitt, George F. (New York city): Pamphlet on the General 
Society of Mechanics aud Tradesmen of city of New 
York." 

Nickcrson, Hon. P. W. (North Hayerstraw, N. 1*'.): Copy of "pro
ceedings of Board of Supervisors of Rockland county, 
for 1864. 

Nicholson^ G. S. (Elizabethtown, N. Y.): Proceedings of Board of 
Supervisors of Essex county, 1865; i 

Noble, Gen. Lazarus (Adjutant General, Indianapolis, Ind.): Copy 
of reports ,qf. special agents, pay agents, &c./visiting 

, troops, &c; copy of;Report of Indiana Military Agen-
Mes; copy o£ Report Quartermaster General to Jan. 1, 
1865; copy of an act for the families of soldiers, &c; 
copy of proceedings of Indiana Sanitary Convention; copy 
of Report of Indiana Sanitary Commission. 

Oglcsby, Richard}J. (Governor of Illinois): Thanksgiving Procla
mation, 1865* '•/•. 

O'Meagkcr, Surgeon William: Outline History of Thirty-seventh 
Regt. N» Y. Vol. Infantry. 

O'Reilly, Henry (New Yorl* city):, Copy of "American Anthems." 
Faddock, A. S. (Acting Governor of Nebraska): Proclamation of 

Governor on death of President Lincoln.* 
Palmer, J . M. (Russell; N. Y.): Two printed copies of Report of 

Treasurer of the Russell Bounty Fun.d, and also Rebellion 
Reeord of town. 

Parsons; John D. (Alnftny): Legislative committee's Lincoln ftiuo-
• ral badge. 

Parker, Joel (Governor of New Jersey): Governors Message, 
delivered January 11," 1865; Report of State Treasurer 
for 1864; addresses delivered in Assembly of Now Jer
sey on Washington's' Birthday, Feb. 22, 1865; registers 

, . of commissioned officers (bf New Jersey volunteers, 1&65; 
Gov. Parker's Address at the dedication of a monument 
to the memory of John" Hartv one of t̂ e signers of the 
Declaration of Independence, from 'New Jersey, delivered 
July i. 1865; " Thanksgiving Proclamation," for Decem
ber, 7, 1865; third Annual Message, Jan. 1866. 
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Fatton,, lit. Col. A. G:: Outline "History of First Regt. N. «Y. 
^ . Mounted iliiles. * 

jPatton, Rev. A. >S. (Utiea, N. Y.):'' Discourse occasioned by the 
death of President Lincoln, entitled "The Nation's Loss 

, and ds lessons/1 

Poller, Gen. John (Adjutant Qeneral, St. Paul, M^nu.): Commis: 

sion issued to oncers ih volunteer service from State 
of Minnesota. 

Pierce, George W. (Albany): The following Revolutionary pa
pers, which belonged to'his great grand-father, Col; Sam
uel Johnson, viz 4 Descriptive list of several squads of 

• v men raised to serve at West Point and other places, in 
v ;d'781$\under resolution of the general court of Massachu-
' Setts ] pamphlet Copy of the Preamble ond resolutions 

adopted by Congress, July 28, 1775, in relation to the 
. - 'production of guiipowder and^ait-petre; return of Train

ing Rand List of company >under Captain Gould, in Col. • 
JTohnson's regiment, with their equipments, July 21,1777. 

Pierpont, GenvF< P. (Adjt. Gen. of* West Virginia): Message of 
Governor Boreman, of West Virginia, 1865; Commis-

\< irsion issued to officers in volunteer service from State of 
West Virginia. 

Pike, Col.J&G.(Asst. Adjt. Gen. Dist. ot Savannah) t General 
Orders Nos. 1 to 24, inclusive, series of; 1865, issued by 

j • « , Mâ Qjr General Gmy^r, commanding District of Savannah; 
; al̂ b twenty-five oriders, same scries. 

Place, Major Frank: Outline History of One Hundred and Fifty-
seventh Regt. N. Y . V. Infantry. 

Piatt, Hon. H. C : Speech on "Constitutional Amendment" de-
> , iivered in Assembly, Feb. 16, 1865 (two eopies)». 
Porter, Gep. 3& D. (i.cljt, Gem\ Dover, Del.): Commissions is-
' - , - c sued ,to b£!cer« in volunteer-service from Statfc of Dela-

•'9MU47'::'i ware. ••=' ] .̂tf I • i:k • - i • - . v;. feh '•• >.. 
Post, Rev. Jacob (Oswego, N, Y.), Chaplain One Hundred and 

/ Ejgbty-fouytfr RegiinentDiscourse preached on the 
assaslnation *>f President Lincoln, delivered in camp of 
One Hundred and Eighty-foiU'th regiment, at garrison's 
Landing. \ . ' (. , ' ,' 

:Pptter, Pierpont $amajca ,Y«) : Reports of Board of Super
visory of Queens county, 1861, 1$04. * . 

Bansom, Capt' A.-: Outlinb history of Twentywthird N. Y. Vol. 

Raphael, Rev. Morris J . (of Greon St Synagogue, New York city): 
(kmy of grayer made by ln*in at the opening of the House 

" > %f Representatives, at Washingl:on» H.'C M Feb. 1, 1860 ; 
. iopy of Address dii occasion of raising NationaJ Hag on 
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the Synagogue ; copy of seftnon preached Jan. 4, X8f?l7 

on«Rib!o view of Slavery ; cdpy of the " Jewish Record," 
of May 8, 1868 (Eyas, 19,5623), containing lectureby 
Br. -Raphael, on Presidential Fast day; copy of "Jew
ish Record'' (Nisnn, 25,5625), containing addresses, olc,', 
delivered in the several Synagogues, on the death of 
Presidont Lincoln*'''. ; 

Hauieton, Cot J. R.: Outline History of J%htyfirst Regt. N. Y . 
V. Infantry. - ' o • 

Read, Gen, J* Meredith jr., (Albany): Files of ,(Washington" 
Chronicle "for 1865-6. 

liedingtob, Mmn James : Speech on " Constitutional Amendment," 
delivered in Assembly, March 8y 1865 (two c0|iie8). 

Reed, Gen. CyrusA. ;(Adjfc jGen.y' Salem; Oregon): Commission' 
issued to,. vofunfeet' 'olKcei'* 'jfctitik' State Of Oregon ; Re
port of Adjutant General of Oregon, 1863. 

Retford, Lieut. Col. Wm. Mi: Outline History of One Hundred 
andThirty-tir&t Regt, N: Y . V. infontry. 

Rice, J . H. (Alba îy, N. t̂ .): A file of commbnbond^, dated' 
1742-3, the obligation of which was to save harmless, 
the Honorable Wat Bull, Es«|uire, Lieut. Governor and 

* Commander of South 
Carolina, in licensing some Reverend Gentlemen to join 
persons |n #heHoly State of Matrimony." See article 
in the l^tertowh Daily ^former, July 31, 1865. 

RJchtnond, J . M. (BuSUlo):̂  Proceedings of meetings, &e. &ê : at: 
Buffald, oecasione<i by death of President Lincoln. 

Richards, Gen. '.$,'$»• .ffii^puliwgb* ,$T; ̂ Y.):" • Reports of Boardl 
of Sjiipervisors of Warren county, 1862y 1863. 

:I&dgeway, James ]r*inê : St.,;'^w Yorjk)::" Proceedings of the' . 
Board of Supervisors of Rieho^u county fw 

^hextson, Gejp. John (Adjt, Gen. of Michigan): Commission is
sued to officers' in volunteer service frora>State of Mich. 

Robinson, Rev. Cbas/ (Brooklyn): Discourse preached on the: 
death of l i ; C b l , W » M . Greeny Forty-eiffhth N, Y. V.; 
Sermon preaeh«$ April 16, 1865, on the death of Presi
dent Lincoln ; Pennon preachetl by Rev* Dr. Rockwell, 
April 20, 1855. v '-. ." \ 

Rbbfosoi; E . XI (Bi%harti4on, tf. Y.) , Report of Board of Su- • 
pervisors of Broome county, 186i8,*18̂ 4. 

Ro!)j&ns,"J..P (Hew York city): Copy of the " Old Flag/' a paper 
'(pamphlet} published at Gapp For4iiTexf»s j parole' 
givetito Lieut. R6h^ 

" ' ^titled the Mlhinger'^F^re^ell.'' :

h i V ; , . ' . ; : ' 
<. ;'Bnemcr, .firevetf M$ori Outline History of Thirty-fourth Ni Y. 

,' W . Battery. 
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Sogers, Gen. J. C : Outline History of One Hundred and Twenty-
third Heart. K. Y . V. Infantrv. . . 4 

Rogers, Rufus L . (Lowville, N. Y.): Report of l̂ oard of Super
visors,of. Lewis County, 1863, also for 1864, (3: copies). 

Rosevelt, Theodore (New York city): Report of Committee of 
Union League Club, on providing r : dinner on Thanks
giving day, 1864, for soldiers and sailors; Report of; 
"Protective War ClaimAssociation of the State of New! 
York;" also copy of U. S. Allotment system. 

Ruttenber, M. (Newbur^h, N. Y.): Annual Report of Com
missioners of Alnifl House of Ncwburgb, N. Y . 

Summons, Col. S. (Fonda, M. Y.): Proceedings of Board of Su-
^ pervisors of Montgomery county, for 1864. 

Sanders, W. Tv'L. (Scheneota\lly, N. Y.): Report of Board of Super-
visors of Schenectady countyv 1864. 

Schlesinger, Rev, Dr. (Albanty): Sermon (in German) occasioned 
by, the death of President Lincoln* delivered April 19, 
1865. ;

 l, . 
Schuyler, Hon. Geqrgo W.: Report of Supt. of Banking Depart* 

nient, 1865. \ 
Schouler, Gen. Wm, (Adjutant\General of Massachusetts): Com-

mission iissuedi to officers in volunteer service from Mas-
t ••••• • sachusctts. • • V: , 

Sears, J . H. (Port Royal, S. C ) : .Nineteen numbers of the "Now 
, South." . 

Seaver, Col J . J . (Maione, N. Y,): Reports of Board of Supervi
sors of Franklin countyM,1863 and 1864. 

Seward, Hon. F . W. (Assistant Secretary of State), Washington, 
D. C :̂ Diplomatic correspondence, 1864 (parts 1 and 2). 

Seymour,Hon. John P. (Utica, N". 1\.): Report of Agent of N. Y. 
State Soldiers' Depot, Ne^ York city, 1864 (six copies). 

Shaurman, Lieut.-Col. N.: Outline Ifistory of Ninetieth Regt. N. 
Y. VoL«Infanfcry.., _ ' ) 

fisherman,.E. Willard (Galen, N. Y.):\Report of Board .of Supor-
j visors of Wayne County, 18d4. 

Sneldon, Hon. James (Buffalo, N. Y.): Oration delivered July 4, 
1 1865, at Eden, Erie county, & Y. 

Shepard, Hon. AY. W. (Wavorly, N. Y.): Remarks on " Const?tu-
I tional Amendment," delivered in Assembly, 1865; also 
I speech bn death of Fre8»dent\Lineoln; Proceedings of 

Board of Supervisors of Tioga.Wmty, for 1864. 
Sheward, Geo, (Co.' F, Sixty-fifth N. Y Vols., now of Dunkirk, 

\ ;; N. Y.)i Summons issued in Printo Williams Co., Va., in 
the name of "George III, bytbolGraeeof God of Great 

file:///General
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Britain, France and Ireland, Kin?, Defender of the 
Faith," "In the 7th year of Our Reign, 1767:" A claim . 
presented "To the worshipful the Court of Prince Wil
liams County," for 311 pounds of tobacco, withtne return 
thereon "no effect}"* also u .copy of the Van Buren 
electoral ticket, voted in Virginia in 1836, and headed S> 
"Union and the South," bears the name of the voter 
indorsed. ^ 

Simpson, Gen. Samuel P. (Adjutant Geueral,Wefferson City, Mq.): 
Commission issued to officers in' volunteer' service''from ^ 
fState of Missouri; Report of Adjutant General of Mis-" 
iouri, 1865 (four copies). 

Smith, Frederick (Governor Of New Hampshire): Thanksgiving 
Proclamation, 1865. 

Smith, Rev. Henry (Buffalo): Sermon delivered on our National 
Crisis," April $3, 1865. 

Smith, J , Gregory (Governor of Vermont): Annual Message, 
March, 1865. 

Smith, Hon. Saxton^ Proceedings of Board of Supervisors of Put
nam county for 1865, 

Smith, Walter (Genesee, N. Y.): Tlurty-eight numbers of Roches-
' ter Union and Advertiser^ 1861; 170 numbers of Roch

ester Union and Advertiser, 1862; 2 21 humbers of Roches
ter Union and Advertiser, 1863; 43 numbers of Rochester 
Union and Advertiser, 1864. , , , 

Smith, dames Y. (Governor of Rhode Island): .Annual Message to 
General Assembly, Jauuary, 1866. 

Smith, J . Malcolm (Sing Sing, N. Y.): Report of Board of Super
visors of Westchester county, 1864. 

Snyder, Lieut-Col, J . W.: Outline History o f Ninth Regt. N. Y. 
lieavy Artillery. * 

Southworth, Capt. Irving D.: Outline History of T\venty-fifth N, 
.̂•Ind.>-lfettery.--, 

Spear, Mr. Jos, B. (Boston, Mass;): Address of Gov. Andrew, 
January 6, M65; proceedings of banquet given to Reax-
Adwh id Lcsoflsky, mid officers of Russian fleet, at Revere 
House, June 7, ,1865; Address of Gov. Andrew before 

." . . tboHew Englaud^Agricultural Society, Sept 9, 1864j 
Address by Gov. Andrew on the occasion of dedicating 
the monument:/to I^ddand Wfiitney, June 1*, 1865. 

Bjpear, Rev. Samuel T (Brooklyn): Sermon preached April 28, 
V" 1861; sermon lu'caehe^ May 5, 1861; sermon preached 

Oct 10, 1862; sermon, "Duty of the Hour," 1868; ser
mon preached Oct % 1864; sermon pronehed April 23, 

', , . . 1865. ". ;='•;. ;:?y •• 



Spencer, S. S, (Albion N. Y.): Reports of Board of SujpervisorH 
of Orleans county; 1868 and 1864. 

Spooner, John J; B. (Lpckport, N. Y.):. Report of Board of Super
visors of - Niagara county, 1̂ 6 

Spring. Rev. G., D."D| (NcW York city): Sermon delivered Nov. 
' 28, 1S6J. : -

Sprole, Rev. W. T., I>| D, (Nowburgh): Sermon prenehcd April 
19, 1865, qgejsioned by the death of President Lincoln.. 

Sprague, General Joint* T. (Albany): Twenty-four copies; of Adju-
, ' taut General's import for 18o4; bound copy of General1 

Orders of Trans-Mississippi Department, being" from 
March 6, 1863v. to Jan. 1, 1865, series of 186C. and 1864; 
General Orders Nos. 1 to 6, inclusive, series 1865, Mili
tary DivCiiun iof the Missouri. 

iapieiy N. Y-) : Proceedings of [pioard of 
f Cortland county for 1864. 
o, N. Y.): - Reports of Board of Supern
al county, 1863; 1864, , 
xford, N. Y.): Journals of Boar4 of J3u-
ihenango county, N. Y., for,the years 3863 

Squires, Kon. D. C. ( 
Supervisors c. 

StarrI'D.. G. (Monticcl 
sors of •Sulliv 

Stafford, Hon. S. S. (C 
pcrvisors or ( 
and 1864, 

Outline History of Third Regt. N, Y, V. 

Starkweather, Brig, <pfcn. J . C : A personal record and state
ment of military services, 

Stearns,* J . jr. (Watertjbwn; N. Y.): Reports of Board of Super
visors of Jefferson county, 1863, 1864 and 18455—three 
pamphlets j, 

Stewart, Col. Chas. II, 
- • •Artillfrry/.i | 

Stevens, John Austin {jr. (New York City): Report of Commis-
•signers'to'njicruit the. Ninth Army Ccvps, from February 
to August, 1864V-

£>tbutenburgh» J.*F. B. (Schultzville, N. Y.); Reports of Board 
of Supervisors of Dutchess county, 1862* 186*3,-1864. 

Stockton, Gejn* & P. (Adjutant General of Now Jersey): Com
mission issued to otBeers in* volunteer service of N. J . 

of,Iowa (two volumes),of 18(14 ; Report of Adju-
cnbrnl of Iowa ior 1864 ; special acts and resolu-

ments 
taut Genbn 
tions' of 8th Genera? Assembly of Iowa; two copies acts, 
extra session 8lh General Assembly : copy nets and reso
lutions of 9th General Assembly ; copy acts and rcsolu-
tio!J8.ex«:ra>(;̂ ion of *>th General Assembly ; copy acts 
and resolution of 10; li General Assembly; • Thanksgiving 
Proclamation 1865. 



: ̂ i H ^ i o M ' O , (feinff Vol; LieUt, CJi a Lo^ of the TJ. 8.. 
ji;:i»;-"f':?8(^amer^^^MSSPW^^W,th^"rclieJUdii^reports of 
vifef:<*̂ -̂ ^ ̂ •̂S^ f̂e^^^^^ îî ^ on^ine*;M^^ IX.-8. 

Welles, ifefo Oideon ($eeretary of the KaVy): ;.Nâ y1RcgJsters, for 

: '^l'm^rk/mtBh%t »ix ClMMtoPimp,;>-Begu-'. 

WentWQ^t$#Y>. • (Bu^ld, $fj piseotmm on the 
4catK of 1 ^ 

Wgtj^tfy General. X*. (New* .̂r '̂''e1ityji - 'Package of valuable, 
papers relatingito iheM»eilion/ ; 

meeloek, Licui Outline History of Tenth Begfc, $ Y. 

Wilson, 1$ev, .Wi»>-i1..(Albany):. .Sermon preached April 19, 1865, 
* " • •' on the death' of l*re*ia$nt' Lincoln. 

Wilson, tJol William (New Yoi*k eityj? Outline History of Sixth 
l i p | | : | a^gt; 
Wihou,. Wniv:,&{C& -Ffrsi' %. :'X * Engineers)? Cony of vol/1 
' ; of the works of John C Calliduh, e|t|̂ j|e4..? jJlĵ ufeltloii 

V$V 7 :\"- "'"'On <M>Wnnientjw e%ht̂ t>ples of the''"3Jeel&tiiejw conies 
• '•. ^W^^WtBM^ for office files..' 
Willis, Samuel'B.;(Chaplain'Om Ifun4rcd and (Twenty-seventh 

Ĵ egt. H, jr,' VdisiSf Ct>py of sertoon'" Voices from the 
• : j g t : ; ^ S. a , March .̂ 6, 1865. 
Wlllluin|, ^1. 1'arjfcer; (tjudson): Proceedings of Board of Supervi-

$ aorspf^luhibn^ copy of'»Cliarter, Ofeoj* 
nances and Proeê diiig^ of CoUncirpf City c# Hudson j*' 

k ?• - v.. :;;l8045:r»Je- ot^^mwmk^te, froni August 1, 1861̂  to 
;;|;̂ :Mi,* I f • July -1| ''18i54 {less;niii§ n«nibers).: 

^ J & ^ i f ^ H f c | | ^ l^roarks made in Senate, April 21, 1865, 
pnd^ith 0Vvk^^^tuMti, 

Waiiatn^ 'Mto(^Hwnifewn, N; YA: Repdrfo: of Board of 
- 'Sope#i^rwof Ofâ gp county, i8(J8 and 186& 

WlUI«:ihsV Cnl" 8a1ai«(0|;'' (V^mont); Proclamation for Past day,r 

by Governor of veitnonfc,' 1865? (two copies)̂  Gover* 
Ht •no^Memi^m^r fflfyg J802, j803/ im> Bo-

port of Adjutant Gen|lfai of Verniont, foh 1Mt~U^b•'; 
Heport of §«artermt»sler?Gener̂ l of? Vermpnt for 1862-
61ir04; Senate and House Jdu.r!iiiS& of Vermont, 1864 
Opinion of the Judges of Supreme Ĉ n̂rt of Verizont, on 

<" (he consfitpiionnlity of "Act providing for Soldiers' 
V6th% f soldiers' yoting law* eiectipn bfanks, circulars, 

.ffep.| \̂ rp l̂am^t|pii .'$£-Qowtn$rt jfph. if* 180$..; 
copies of îckeb Voted In Vensoni, Kov. 8, 1864; ser-



Sfcykfcr, CoV 8.W.*. Valuable papera relating to the Forty fourth 
Regfc N; Y. Vtduntcem " "'i ; 

Suiter, Col. Jaa, A. ; Outline History of Thirty-fourth Regt, N. 
•'\ * " Y . V. Ikfitntry, ' ' 

Sutherland, James H. (Mewburgb, & Y): Three papers taken 
* by hfnV.'ncar Peteraborgh, Va,, about the 20th of J«n«r 

1864; rebel I^ter found in a pair of pants after Ihc raid 
on Hamper's Ferry, July 8, 1864; Confederate note ob-
iauicdV<by him from a contraband from Richmond, at 
White Ileus*, Va«, in May, 1864 ; Message of Governor 
of Pennsylvania, 1865, , 

Sweet, J . IU Outline History of Eighth Regt. K Y. V. Cavalry, 
TjurbeB, Col. J . (MInety*%t Bcgfc. N. Y . Tote.)-. Circular issued f 

from the fftffice of Recorder of Virginia forces, dated 
:li&hm&n@i May 2, 1864 ; envelope containing portionof 

\ a-" rebel diary;" rebel olBeird letters, poetry, Ac. 
Taylor, Robert.-(Fougfekeepiaej N . Y,)r Report of Chamber

lain of the city ofPougbkeepsie, for 1865, and also, sup
plement to flic same. ; ' . 

Ten f$xoeefc> Cornelias ''(Albsj^): Copy of Special Order 
• Hca&gtfariei* Mff&iy* Division Of 'the Missouri, scries 

;

: ; " - 1865; FroeliittifJoiVof Gorei^or Fletcher, dated Jefterson 
City, Jlaire'h/f-, eorrê >ondefiee between Gert; Pope • 
and flair. Jrtctohcr/ concerning condition of affiiire in 

' Mimqupfmd Che relation of the |(Qitiary forces thereto/* / 

Tereik* Wte. ILII..' (Adjfc' Gen,-of Indiana)? Report of |Mj«taiit^ 
Genera!"of- Indiana, containing'roster of officers from 

,1861 to pamphlet of communication frow/ Adjutant 
*y General to Geuer&t Assembly of Indiana, '' 

Th&fir? J , (B f̂rtonfs CojSy of pablhmtion of New England 
I>oya1 PuyiCaiioa.;:g&clety. / ' 1 

Thoelterv Hon, (tecJtae iff (Aliwny): Great poster of the Albany 
, Army BemfMm&t 0(1 % 87 inched), printed in colors, 

^TiMto/OfeoV, {AJ&ry If, 1V)i 'Report* ^f Bsard of Super* 
'v-vppm of A # a % eo^rtj^ l$64r 

Thoinpsett, Oapf* Win . I*,; ^ Outline'History of Forty-ififrd Regt,- -
' \ --ptY.y. ttfntry. ' 

T6oi%k|d%r Joim (0Hjf Hundred and Twentieth Regt, Olive, Ulster^ 
(>J< N , , X,)'. ' A statement in reference to the Owe Hun
dred and twentieth %gt K . Y . Vol*. ' 

Thomson Richard, Esq, '(Brooidyii); Two letters from Charks* 
too k* Morris Msm4 during botnMf#aseiJt of Fort Som-
t*rj alw one note from Capt. We$ten&orffr Columbia 
Artillery, Morns Island, A p r i l 15,ISfllj written • on the 
biweh of to giin # »tfII tot from firing- into Wort Sim-

: • ter; thirties eofte of th» "New Erfc/'pttblfcliedafcR^ 



Wait, Florida, of the following dates; Slept. 13, 20̂  27 j 
Oct 4,1.1, 18, 26 j Nov. 1, 8,J&4 2^ j Pee* 6, 13 j year 
1802. 

Tomc&, Melrin &' Co. (New York city): Book of ".Uniforms 
of United States Navy." 

Tracy, Johii (Albany): Four cards used by. the committee of 
arrangements, on the reception of the remains of Presi
dent Lincoln at Albany. 

Trewain, Hon. Lypan (Albany); Memorial of Major Frederick 
L» Tremnin. * 

Trembly, Israel 1L (Danville, N, Y,); Outline History of F i r i N. 
Y . i>ragoons (two copies). 

Trumbull, Rev. It Clay (Hartford, Conn.): Sermon delivered 
before Tenth Conn^ Vol*., at St Augustine, FJa., Feb. 7, 
1604; sermon delivered same place, April .10, 3804$ ser-

, , mon delivered at Petei*burgh, Va,, Sept 1864. 
TuitUj S. I A (Amt See, Amer. Bible Society, N. t . city): « Bible 

Society Record," (nTW-two copies); Forty-first Annual 
Report of K Y. Bible nocjeiy; Foriy^ixt h Annual Report 
of Amer, jpible ftoaiety; Foriy-aev enth Annual Report of 
Amer* Bi$>Ie Soc,; Forty-eighth Annual Import of Amer. 
Bible Sojtfefty;.. Manual of Aiuer," Bible Society, 

Xwombly* Bev, A* 3' (Albany): Discourse commemorative of the 
death of President Lincoln, delivered April 16; 1865, 

Valentine, IX T,;(3few York city); Thirteen volume* of Proceed-
Iiigs of Board of Aldermen of Mew York city, from Jan, 

•• -#7,.,1lf0lt- to Mar#h 31v 1864j Ihrep volnnieg of Proceed-
ings of Î oard- of Aldermen and Cfouncilmen, from Jan-

-' nary 10, 1#S1, to January 2, J8#4; copy of "Vote of 
thanks of the elty of New York, to Ifrevei Colonel 

_.. Jotoon Lfa&Bgrton PePeyaier/* c ' 
Va%Ap^^i. L ^;'L v (l iayor of Troy, K f Y.): . Report gf̂ SSpard of 

' .|;8npervl«or» of Beoasetaef county, 1803, 
Van Bumnf Hon. Thomas B. j(Hew York city): Speeds O R the 

'•' * MConstittitlonat Amendment/' delivered m Amemhfy 

<<Vg» Batten, Gen. B, (A A* %<o., Department of Bart): Gene
ral Order* of Department of f lie Cumberland, for 

Vandereook, John 11; Two theatre bilk used under date of March, 
" 1§0$, at Wilmington, If, C. ' „ r 

Van Horn, Hon, Burt (Washington, I>. C,): Speech delivered In 
Bona? of J^rosentatirea, Jan, 17, I8#6f, 

Van 'ValfeafWgb, Bon, B. B, (Bath, M, Xfy. Menage, -and docti* 
mentis of Department of Slate, 1S6B afid i$H (two vol&); 

•" • / / " • • '.. • " • • • • ' ' ' .•. • : ^ '" ; ! ; ' ;„ . r - : - - . v- A . : 
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md message and documents*)' Navy Department, 
1S82 end l#$3; message and document* of P, O. Hept 
md report*, 1#$# and 1^4; report* of the, committee 
on the conduct of the war^'Fort PilJojr Massacre/' 
"Returned Prisoners;" report "On Conduct of the War," 

' vols, 1, 2 and 3; Biennial Report of the Board of Re&eota 
of the Bmithbomun Institution, for 1803; copy of " Eighth 
Census of the LT, (Agriculture), 1800; Report of De
partment of Agriculture, 180$; "message imci document*-' 
of War Department, 1#3 and 1864. 

Tan Voorbees, Cot K, S,: Outline U t o r v of One Hundred and 
Thirty ̂ seventh Regt, N, Y. Yob Infantry 

VfrKfent, Re*/, M* R. (Troy^ Sermon on the ampliation of Pre* 
sident Uncojn, delivered April 23, 

Vincent, Lleut-CoL N, IV. Outline History of E%htysixth Regt 
N. Y . VoL Iidantry. j * .... ,/ 

Yan Einsicdel, Lieut Cob D,: Outline History of Forty-Ural Jiegt 1 

Ms Y , YoL Infantry. 
You B-fhrjjUer, Lieut-Cob A*; Copies of General Orders of De

partment of the Cumberland, for 1802, 186*3 and 1804. 
Yon &chraebr, Ueut'Coi (Aasfc J«$p, Gen,f Dcptof the Cumber-

land); Index of U O., Dept. of the Cumberland, 1862; 
G, 0 „ Dept of tfre Cumberland, 18$8 (pamphlet); index* 
of a Dcpt of the Cumberland, 1803; 0, 0„ Dcpt 
of the ^mberkud, excS t̂ tfo*. I l l and 10*1, 

W«k^rri^ :4Coi 0, ; &r ̂ Outlule History of JHnfek X, Tight 
Artillery, • p 7 ' \ . ' ; ; ' / ' '>, - " 

Wafamwi, 0. (Milledon, X, Y.)' Procecdiiigs of ££oa?d of Super-
vjjwraof Dutches::' county, Wfth 

WolJce* Meniy (Qaplaw IL &/N>); JPampbiet $f 
the Western Watery copy of rt The Defence of H^nry 
W&lke, CemiHuafe, !)'. & N, / ' before a courtmar%b for 
the surrender of the Pensocola Navy Yard to the rebels. 

'\¥&ttttrmim, hkniAJol Wm;: Outline Hktory of Om Hundred 
' ^ ' updMftymUk H. Tot Tn^ntry 

Walker, %m, E« (New York elly): Copies of Hew York Herald 
and.^imc^ 1801 «nd 1802; copies of Brooklyn Daily 
UsioB, \§M and,,1̂ 165, to oonipiete <?illce file*. 

:lfgj5utih lieuMpol. L , OutliB© History of One Hundred aawil 
5 F^ty^mirtb Regi N, Y. V o l linfaritry, ' 

Ward,iCharlet W, (Rome, If; Y.)j Oration delivered at Rome, N. 
' Y, f <Tnly 4, IfeO^ by George W, .Smith, Ev|. 

WeldHi*, O h M, (BufTalo,, N. OotlWjfSirtory of Battery I, 
f First Artillery ' f 

IMh. Moo. C, 4 ( B u » ) : tyatagiiif'May0r e f ^ p , 18##: 



Well*, John a (Acting Vol, Lieut, UJ a hog.M the 0. 8. 
* steamer !' Wyomin^/r during th? tfebelMdii; reports of 

boat expeditions on the Mdrida coMt, from the U. S. 
steamer " Florida/' 

Welles, Hon; QUU'on (fcretary of the KaVy): Nary Bcgislcrs, for 
1861, 18(32, ,1868 and 1804; Circular ket&r of 1862; 
three General Orders, series of 18#,2; thirty-fc>ur-Gene
ral Order/}, juries of I860; six Circulars of WU*t T&gu-

' tetions of 1804. ' • .. 1 V 
Wentworthf B«v, J , B,, ,D, £>, (Buffalo, Hi Y,): Discourse on tho 

'death ofV^Menthmcopu deliveWd April 23, 1865, 
W<gU&>*®» Gejjeral P, M* (Hew York city); - Package of valuabk 

papers relating to tho rebellion. 
yfbwhHik, Lieut, A/W,; Ouilim History of Tenth Itegfc, N, Y. 

Vol; Artillery, • 
Wil&on, Bev. Vfm, T, (Albany): Sermon preached April 19, 1865, 

on the death of President XAJTCOIO. 

Wiiso)4, Col, WnUtmi (New York city);Outline History of 8kth 
Be&t; N. Y . Vol, Infantry. 

Wlkon,. Wm, J* (Co. A, First N, Y, Engineers); Copy of vol, 1 
of the works of John C Calhoun,, entitled » Disquisition 
ois Oovferiifftfeni;* eight copies of the " Mechanic;" espies 
of " N e V Y<*rk Herald" for office files, 

WittM, %rnuel B, (Chaplain Owe Hundred and Twenty-seventh 
Jtegl. |lf. Volte,); Copy of sermon" Voices from tho 
Dead," jnrcaeb&d at Charleston, & a, March ,26, 1865, 

'Williams, M, Parker (HmUon}: VvoanQ^'mgn of Board of Supervi-
wor* of Columbia bounty, 1864; copy of " Charter, Ordi-
nances and Pm&QtidHigs of Council of City ot; Hudson*"' 

,; 1864; ft)* of Hudson Gazette, ivom August 1, 1361', t?> 
July I, 1HH {leafs mm numbers). 

WtUmtifit Hon, S, K,: Ijfemarks made in Senate, April 21, 1865, 
oir dtath of President Lincoln, 

WflHaiftsr Jm&c K. (Wiliiamatown, N. Y.): Eeporfe? of Board of 
' Supervisors 'of Otttcgo county, 1863 and 1864. 

WHIiane, Col Samuel, (Vermont): Proclamation for Fast day,r 

by Governor of Vermoxifc/ 1865« {tiro copies); Gover-
noi\Mewa&en fur 18#1, J862, 1863, 1«04, 1865; 
port of Adjutant General of Vermont, for 1862-63 64 ; 
Report of Quartermaster Geneml of Vertaoot̂ f̂or 1862-
6̂ -04,* Senate andHouse Jnur»a?» of .Vermont, 1864; 

* Qp'mkm of the Judge*of Supreme Omit of VmtBont, on 
ihe coni^Htitioimlify of M Act providing {or Bo!dfer»' 
Voting j" soldier*:' voting law, (ejection bhrnk*, circular)?, 
Ut>; &c\; Prockmatloii of Governor. Feb, 27, 1865 ; 
copies of ticket* vot^d in Vermont, Nov, 8, 1861; sev-
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eral copies of Vermont Transcript, in relation to raids 
into Vermont. 

Wilber, Hon, MarkD,; Speccbon " Constitutional Amendment," 
delivered in Assembly March 2, JU365 (three copies). 

Winant, A, (Rossville, N, X.)t Proceedings oft Board of Super-
visors of Richmond county, 1804. 

Yates, Richard (Governor,pf IMiuois): .Inaugural Address, 1801; 
Annual Messages, 1861, 1863, 1865 j Goy, Oglesby's 
Inaugural Addrnss, 1805; Adjutant General's Report for 

. 186J, 1862, 1864; War Record of Illinois to October 1, 
1863; Report of Col. T. P, Robb, State Sanitary Com
missioner from Illinois, 1864. 

York, Lt. Col.' li. P. (Seventy-fifth Regt. K Y. Vol*.): Corre
spondence between the Secretary of "War, C, S. A., and 

, Goypruor ĵ rown of Georgia; Sermon preached by Rev, 
Thomas Smyth, I>> D,, at Charleston, Jam 13, .1861; 
pamphlet on "^acls and incidents of the siege, defense 
.and fall of Fort ^Dcmelaon, February*, 1862 ft copies of 
Confederate Military Orders; Report of great Mass 
Meeting in Savanna ,̂ Georgia, occasioned by the dea$h 
of President Lincoln ; " Dally Chronicle* and Sentinel," 
published at Augusta, Ga., April 20,1865 ; " Daily Con* 
siitMmmltei," published at Augusta, April 30, 1865 ; 
" Daily Intelligencer," published at Atlanta. Ga,, April 
28,1865. ' 

Young, C, E , (Buffalo, N, Y.); "Special time table of New.York 
and Erie It. R., for funeral train with remains of Presi
dent. Lincoln, from Buffalo to Erie, April 27, 1865 (two 
copies) j Oration of George L . Clinton, July 4, 1865 ; 
copy of Sermon by Rev. H. M. Danforth, Aug. 9, 1868, 
on the death of Capt. James Ayer, ' 

^eiltrcan, Lieut.'C. H. (Forty-fourth Regt, N". Y, Vols.): Regi
mental Order Book, and packages of Company Morning 
Report*, General and Special Orders, Circulars, &c, &c; 
also ©caif worn by and stained with the blood of the gal
lant Corporal, James Young, Co, F, Forty-fourth Regt, 
N. Y. Vols,, who was killed at Hanover Court House. 

: — ; Printed copy of General Orders No. 65, Adju
tant and Inspector General's office, dated at Richmond, 
Aug, 15, 1864, 

— Outline History of First N, Y. Vet. Ind. Battery. 
-—> : Outline History of Skty-tbird Ifegt N. Y, V, 

Infantry,.. •. , 
—. ••• Pamphlet on Christian Work in the arinyk prior 

to the Organisation of the U, S, Christian Commission. 
— : Address to "All Honorably discharged Soldiers 

and Sailors in the Loyal Slates,. &c." 
— — P a m p b l e t entitled ."The Record of the 'Demo-

entio Party, 1860, 1865,, , 



£74 THIRD AmWAL REPORT O f BUREAU OF MlI . tTARf RECORD, 

Tin law requires that the Chief of this Bureau shall report "the 
names of all the employee** of the'Bureau, and the sums paid to 
them respectively, but the number of regular clerks shall not at 
miy time exceed four." .* 

REGULAR CLKKKS. 
E . M. Buttenbor, to Dee, 21, 1865 P . . . $1,500 
William Hotchkiss „ - - „ 1,350 
Charles Go'beeu, to Maiohl, 18(K> « „ •„„: 1,350 
William H. Doty „ 1,350 

In addition to the above the following named persons have been 
employed as temporary clerks : George P. Ten Broeck, $100 per 

'month; William Diamond, since Nov. 1865, $1,00 per month \ 
Miss Dcmpsey, for several months, at $30 per month. 
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